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CITY MISSION SUNDAY 
TAKES COUECniN FOR Afl

Children of the Bandas Slreel Mission —
«emember the Snifertog Children «t^nrSTT:
irnnonn With * Pnnirnnr fnnh-lhntinn getting-under way. -AkJs&ganistag” augurated its.$«Hpatea m the For- 
Arlllcllla ”11“ « WlreitfHa VVlliriUUUUlI- luncheon >ee held at Hotel Quinte ward Movement by a banquet in the

Be Addition to Sfatotenl JS£ iiSTÎT* *™‘"“ * a
msaitm were orwat. . team .werké*

At the subséquent meeting the themeeiyee « 
following officers were elected:

Pres,, *• 9iu» Porter, K.C., u.P. 
let' Vice Pres,, W. B. Deacon 

S.R- Burrows

NTARIO. $ Li XYEBETJARY13.1920lÜPt'i MORTON & HEBITY. PeeramroE»=*?
=■

ne ê JRotarians Re 
ganising Lun iW Morning

dispatches
Or m START

Officers Elected an* Charter ’ Ap. 
pUe* For

j
At Inaugural gemqnet

Halt #* Objective
RITCHIE’S—BELLEVILLERaise Nearly

BRITISH HAVE EVACUATED 
BATCH

LONDON, Feb. 11—Premier Lloyd 
Deorge has announced that the Bri
tish haie evacuated Batum, Turkey.

MILLIONS TO COM- 
PLETE SHIPS

OTTAWA, Feb. 11—Parliament 1 
will be asked to vote twenty mil
lion dollar's for the completion of , 
ships now in coarse of construction.

NEW NOTE^TO HOLLAND

LONDON, Feb. 11t—A new note ■: 
has been sent to Holland in-' refer*; ; 
enee to the extradition of the* ok- . 
kaiser.

ûtVâEr

Your Last 
pportunity !

Med the chair. The 
: canvassed among 

„ ,r_____-last
ntgkt, this belie about half of their 
objective, whie 
gantsation ejt 
and title m 
reach the < 
days. 'Addr 
Rev. W. H.

}TWENTY
The Armenian fund Is the richer as to receiving and forwarding gifts 

today by a contribution from the ot goods, but so far has received no
-children of the titty Mission Sunday reply' ’Mlere are fr*ge numbers qf 
0 a „ ,a-0 e1lment ,, cltlsens ready and willing to make
School. It Is not a large amount as C0Btributl0na ot thlg nature. As
contributions go but, comfug as U gooo aS The Ontario la able to tears 
does from the children : of one et -ot an outlet for this form of activi- 
the pooréf sections of the cite, it ty, the Information will be made 
represents more of huiyan affection P01ic.
and genuine sacrifice than would "Owing to the public attention be- 
a mush larger donation from other tag ao largely absorbed this week by 
sources. The City Mission le an ea-.the Forward Movement Campaign, 
during monument td that saintly the. Armphian appeal has been corn- 
couple, Rev. and Mrs. Schuster, peHed to take second place but It is 
whose - devoted Christian service hoped that next week will see. a 
among tb# poor dt this city can nev- great impetus to the drive which is 
er be forgotten. so aecewary.

The Vest' Belleville War Workers Today’s statement follows: 
are ready to take up the metier of Previously acknowledged .. $55-5.99 
contributions tit clothing aUA gpodg Tlckell * Sons Co. Ltd • 10.0#
as the#, can ascertain how grits of A. Friend .. .. V .
this natur# are to be handled. Mrs. Harry HU1...................
M. McMullen, the president, has City Mission S. S. . 

written to tte Treasurer of tite -Cen- 
tral Fund at Toronto for directions Total .. ..

is about. W,600. Or- 
ams was completed 

n*g they started out to 
idftlve to two or three 
se* were delivered by 
y*hace, W. H. Merry, p.

m,
Trees., 3. 6. Moffatt 
Sgt.-at-Arms, O. H. Scott

dèdide* to retain the ori
ginal five organisers as a board of 
directors tor. the" coming year.'

The following were named as the 
standing committees, the members 
of which will be named dater,—

ip

,-X.

ti.It i&; i.
The Rest. 1 

a communies 
afternoon sts 
of the protrtj

churches tha^ went over the top.
ministered toffy the Rev. Mr. Wal- BANGOR, vHËtÉte, Feb. 11-, A

United Stated’&àiffSlkar' seized 1326 
(quarts of Canadian whiskey 
yesterday. - -tr-Mp* rV't> ‘

— - ; w.. ---- ---
PLANNING WAR 

BRITISH

H. Wallace received 
n from Toronto this 
ig that the Baptists 
i have reached 62%

â;

1À
I-.

Entertainment 
Fellowship 
Public Affairs 
Educational

t •

tmm
*'**f".^ here

WorK among the boys, and rela
tions with the iprnailonal Head- 0RTBE 

NATIONAL CAMPAIGN
6.00 lev-aENVERquarters.

It wot decided to apply at 
for a charter.

A big meeting will be held soon 
when it Is expected that Gov, L. R. 
Bury, of Niagara Falls, N.Y. will be 
present and deliver an address. A 
large number of the Rotarians from 
Toronto have 
tend.

6.0#
.. i 11.30 'X :once

Local Churches Well Under Way To* 
’ | ward Goal.

John St. Presbyterian.

LONDON. #%t, ll—There is # re
port from Turkey that Enver Pasha 
is planning war on the British 700 Winter 

Mi Miner y 
Shapes

. .. «687.2»

ODIST NATIONAL CAMPAIGN 
IRWARD MOVEMENT BULLETIN

to-
many schools closing be-

John Street Presbyterian Ch,arch CAUSE OF THE “FLU” "-r
which $6,900 is 8for the National L°NDON, Ont.. Feb. 11— Many 

%~«6,500 for improve- BChools are be?n« . closed to south- 
fcllrs, such as a new or- western Ontario on account of the 

« and so toi-th. The 8ever,ty of tKe *m”
head- - 1

WAR WITH GERMANY ENDED
JANUARY I*. y i

ed to at*

• »,acr^UE

■ a«— ’miâemJirfà S”*
b. 10 th* 19

Reported
The total subscriptions 1» the 

Methodist National Campaign to 
the Bay of Quinte Conference as 
reported by- Mri Ht W. Ackerman, 
was up to last night as follow»:—
Belleville «20,218; Napanee *13,- Bvkhti 
726; Picton , *18,470; Bffghton, CobXr
ntmt.---- — - -,'æes*StdWfs-

Campbellford - «20,866; Madoc tiàndlngton
*13,300. . y

Bridge Street Methodist Chnrgh 
had up to last evening *6,870 sub
scribe* towards j|ts objective of 
*10,0(K). The allotment was |«»600.

The Tabernacle Methodist cam
paign is off to a good start, but no 
figureq as to subscriptions are today 
available.

District
* «ns: lane, a good story* 1 

M^|g oyer *6,000,'Only

SONSON, Feb; —a géneïkl 
*#• W been tialied V^5^ 
Bufearta, accm^ng te S

Belleville SUBlOO
Napanee - I

one
rted last" night, its 
tog *600.

ïoô m

kia Special Clean-Up Drive atmSB io<b
(Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Cana

dian Press Ltd.) ”
*r ♦ - vl

Hr—Announce*

0»:,»o#
lû' " "“s 1 F*

$159^4'
ttty: f an e Up <psis S:S ■

*43,000
*30,000 *20,866
*22,000 *13,800

Cambridge .St. Church, Lindsay Is 
now over *5,000 and expect to dou
ble their allotment

:><> H. W. Ackerman,
Chairman Flnanoiai Council

___f ,

........
only a few special trains toat eveDln* ove* «AO0Ô of this 

are being run to .supply essential keen subscribed, 
foods.— '' ' " ■ ~ • t

Ü»W*s ÂffWSaU# toe date :
trtilch war ‘ with ISerSuuty terminat
ed. This date was fixed by a Royal 
order.

des- Kum*
31‘i']}Lindsay - 

Peterboro 
Campbellford * 
Madoc

li

st. Thomas’ Anglican.

Up to Monday night *2,200 of St. 
Thomas Church’s objective of *5,- 
000 was subscribed. No report 
presented last night.

t/
INTERNATIONAL WATERWAYS 

COMMISSION MEETS TODAY SCHLESWIG VOTES TO JOIN 
DENMARK I Regular Values to $8.00was(Spécial 4 p.m. Despatch from Cana

dien Press Ltd.)
i

(Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Cana- 
■ L dtan Press Ltd. )HEW YORK, Feb. 11—The In

ternational Joint Commission 
Waterways met here tcidpy to take 
up the proposed plan making the up
per St. Lawrence, between Montreal 
and LAke Ontario navigable to. 
deep-draught /ocean steamers as its 
most important business, 
other matter*: will be considered be- 
for the majer project to discussed. 
Routine consumed most of this 
morning’s ' 
nounced. I» 
dation made last year in ita report 
on the jpoUntiqn of boundary waters, 
referring particularly to Détroit, 
tin the Detroit River and Buffalo on 

Niagara, Jhe

Christ Church.
Chirst Ctkurch Anglican, with an 

objective of three x thousand has 
passed the halfway' point, in- spite 
of the fact that the teams 
handicapped by illness 6f

APENRA-BB-SCHLBSWIG, Feb. 
11—Overwhelming victory for the 
Danes to thto section of the 
vtoce- of Schies*tg, the future sta
tus of which |s to be determined by 
a plebiscite', to Indicated by the to* 

plate returns received here. The 
itry districts showed a large

on
tion-wide search to find the father 
of the three little maids who surviv
ed a quadruple birth to the Army 
Rescue Home to Oakland, Cal.

Although she shaved liim, cut hte 
hair, polished kle shoes and ^worked 
in the harvest field, her husband de
serted her, a woman testified to seek
ing alimony at S unbury, Pa. ÿ

Rate of exchange for pay of Am
erican soldiers to occupied German 
territory was placed at 10# marks 
to the dollar, giving them 8,00# 
monthly, more than the salary of any 
German official in Coblenz. *’ ‘

An auto ; bandit walked into a 
Philadelphia jewelry store as hun
dreds passed op their way from 
work, locked the proprietor and a 
customer to a back room and es
caped with *5,000 in jewels and 
cash.

The new Spring Hats are arriving and the balance 
of our Winter Hat Shapes must be cleared out this week 

regardless of regular values. They aie all this season’s 
models In the wanted colorings and black. A whole show 
window full of them reduced to

Items Far Our 
Busy Readers

pro-
s have been 

the work
ers.

>■ i:Various com 
conn
majority for Denmark while the 
vote In the towns showed larger fig
ures than Danish estimates. Donder, 
Apenrade and Honderborg however 
have been carried by the Germans.

— ■■■«■»■» I
REGRETS ABSENCE OF NATION

ALISATION. -

Railway executives are preparing 
for return of roads to private eontri* 
March 4 by taking stock of superflu
ous employees and scattered equip
ment. „

Emmanuel Reformed.

No reports have been made by the 
Emmanuel Reformed Episcopal 
legation. V - X' ■- - • $1.59 ^ppettog, It was an- 

the effectual recommen-
con-

Chiqt of police of a Pennsylvania 
county resigned saying: "No hotels, 
no arrests In four months; I am 
ashamed to take the taxpayers’ 
money.”

“It you can’t touch the floor, with 
your fingers without ripping a seam, 
you are not properly dressed," said 
a woman advocate of sensible cloth
ing at New To*. plIPpIpiMI 

Because Major H. Robert W. Her- 
wlg, of the |5H. army, was ejected 
from a New York hotel for being to 
a room with his wife, he is suing for “ld to have asked the Board of Edu- 
*50,000 damages. catton to give them *33 a month

Increased use of tobacco among wlth board, clothes and lodging, to 
women during 1» 19 was "appalling” lieu of the,r Present salarjes, rang- 
accordtag to the Board of Temper* ,ng from *126 to *217 a. month. | 
ance and Morals ot thq Methodist Patrolman Berg. Whitman, one ot 
Episcopal Church. ’ New York’s famous “strong-arm”

Beginning May l it is predicted policfimen, haf retired- Among his 
the average apartment to Chicago noted feats were pushing a loaded 
will be rented at the rate of *26 a trolght car weighing more than if 
room.’’ tons, and lifting with his teeth à

Viscount Waldorf yAstor, husband hogshead of water upon which stood 
of the first womân mêmber ot the several men. ;
House .of Commons, was offered the A Muskegop Heights, Mich., w* 
post of food controller. man returned a battered auto license

Less than ten minutes before the plat&' No- 13> saying: “Never give 
dqors were to open for the evening me thla nun*er again; I have driv- 
perfomance the root of the Ded- en a car for years without accident 
bank, N.J., theatre, weighed down and now 1 JU8t eot this number an 
by snow, crashed in. hour ago and have been in three ac-

Durfng the Influenza epidemic de- c,dents since.” 
mand for cut flowers in Neiy York 
has Increased so that carnations, 
formerly sold for 10 cents éach, 
bring *5 and *6 a dozen.

Bari Burgess, a motion pic tore ac
tor, was killed at Los Angeles when 
he fell 700 feet from an airplane to 
whlch-he was performing to the mak
ing of a comedy.

A Fairmont, Va., boy. married at 
the age of 16 to a girl tqnr years his 
senior, and prevented by law from
securing a job, has been arrested Many a woman who is unable to 
for nob-eupport of his wife. drive a horse* can lead a husband

Salvation Army Is making a na- around by tkenoee. f ,* 5;

The congregation of St. Peter’s 
Church, Madoc, nf which the Rev. 
Dr. W. S. MacTavlsh Is pastor has 

tte allotment for the For-
draft a tentative treaty for adoption a^fra
oLwl Td sTw,mC' h ^8r‘th’ cord and especially to vtew ^f the'
nTT faCt mt the coatrlb«tiofis to mls-

ng the Canadian représentatives sions and other benevolences were
never so large as during the past

AM Trimmed
Millinery
Half Price

thé will
..v

(Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Cane.
■ dlén Press Ltd.)

LONDON, Féb. 11—William
Draco, president of the S. Wales 
Mtoetrs’ Federation, speaking to the 
House of Commons on behalf on la
bor today, moved an amendment to 
thd reply to the speech from the 
throne expressing regret for the ab
sence of an# proposed nationalisa
tion of the coal mine# of the country 
atoag lines recommended by a 
jority of the members of the Royal 
Commission on Coal Industry which 
wad appointed to advise t^e Govt, 
as to the best methods of reorganis
ing industry;.^

REMNANTS fP DENHONE ARMY 
STHJi RETREATS.^

Thirteen male teachers In Pitts
burg, who served in the army, are - mi■—•siEXPANSION OF THE ON-

(Special 4 pm#. Despatch from Can# "" IA- REMFnYdian Press Ltd.) X REMEDY

LONDON, ieb., li." — Remriants 'Special 4 p.ih. Despatch f 
of the army df General Denlkine. • dlan Press Ltd.)

Rolshevik leader Ip LONDON, ^eb. 11—A conference 
Itussia, are retreating bf manufacturers and producers, 

southward according to a wifeless summoned by the organization of 
despatch froin Moscow to-day. Gen- British industries, today passed a 
erah Denikine haa proceeded to Yalta resolution declaring that lmprove- 
in Crlmea-WWtch adds. menb to the" pound sterling abroad

could only tte assisted by the ex
pansion off tmde. The resolution said 
that the m*1 
an ideal some 
output for «port purposes.

EX RANGE SITUATION STILL RE* 
MAINS STATIONARY

meeting here « noon to- (sP*«*aI 4 mm. Despatch from Cana
da#. Arthur jf Balfour, representing d~ ^
Great Britain, assumed the chair NEW YORK. Feb *1 —There was 
and, in a speech of welcome, said no change W the exchange situation 
there was one blot la that therd here today,’; Sterling demand was 
were only eight nations represented steady at ip4 to *3.36%. The dis- 
ln stead of nine. He said it wag not count rate rm Canadian Money was 
desirable to touch, on the absence of unchanged.^ 
the V. S„ but he.referred to It as 
marring thé symmetry of the origi
nal plan bf the League.

?

from Cana- %
Zip'former anti- 

Southern

. ,-y :. ♦,mm

The Ritchie £&
'% BELLEVILLE ONJT.

—----- :LEAGUE OF NATIONS OOUNCH, 
FOÉMA1AY OPENED TO- f 

DAY.
■ I”—s ' 4'jvx-
(Special 4 p.M. Despatch from Cana

dian Press Ltd.)

«facturera should set „.......................... - ÿJSBHlSH
proportion of thélr HOGLE—To Mr. and Mrs. Ed;, A.

Hogle, Général Hospital, Belle
ville, Wednesday, February 11, 
1820, a daughter.

: v

XiS?-'LONDON, Feb., 11. — The coun
cil of League of Nation# formally 
opened its

\f 12-4*1

Sir George Palsh,' to his appeal 
for help for Europe, to the people of 
Philadelphia, made > à charge of ex
travagance In living against Amerl- 
tiaas.

mIABTO REST grpiH-rs
a“ft Br° James A- Roy. The 

Masonte ritual was taken by Wor. 
Bfo. Dr. Klnnear, R. W. Bro. W. N

Increased use of tobacco among
women during 1919 was “appalling" 
according to Jhe Board of Temper
ance and Motels of the Methodist 
Bgilscopal Church.

' • —£ - :
or says but few men 
to love unless théjr

LATE WM. McGIE.

The funeral ef the late William 
McGie took Plate ok Tuesday after
noon from the family retedUM* 
to street, tite Bev 
Andrew-» Presb 
Eclating. CKlsene of all

to pay their

XX .-0—• .
BrockvIUe <m Top. ; v: -

^ , ' _ •. •r«r2svi^L » * ' '' '>■■?»S.-v'.
------ *" *****•—"------ -- " L The BroçkvHliahs have now a com

Five men are dead and 16 111 from .mending lead to the race for 
drinking a’face lotion at Freeport, championship « the St. Lawrence

, section of the
Mtok skins at New York brought Hockey Association, 

as high ass #76. which, 86# »ar' and h»s and 
cent, higher , than ever before eb- Ptoy, Perth tbelr 
tained. wen disposed-ef 8to 1.

An old hache: 
disappointei tbe to . A.

church ot-Canada 
tour wine

Eastern 
with ftThe way of the transgfessor is 

hard on his friends. • «*;• *
It is easier for a man to buff Ms 

creditors than Ms wife.

«#
to ettendawe 

lequlea wwl
Dr. Hume, M.OJî. for Arkena. a»»

.f2Tet,8U PtUMiC meetin»’ ^
arnea, owing to tlye Influensa epl-

«8 11-

ttou. The bearers betas R. W. BroL ! demk. '

ti &

■à
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H

Wr?

kïm.
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day a resolution was passed unanl-1 famfl?remarkable tor longevity •)» ^
mously Inviting Rev! W. P. Woodger been brought to notice The combined mm? *a* 4Utltl

~ • £ 5ZZ
nected ItTwif™been con The I,Tlng “embers are: Mrs. Sarah Ion, of Foxboro, were guests of Mr 

the church here. Elisabeth W.ndover, Chatham aged and Mrs. D. Utrân dL^the wJek
„ R' T;»Grî,yWa! ,n Bellelvlle 86; Mrs. Reuben Ferguson, Deseron- Mr. and Mrs. Walton Bggleton of 

on Monday attending the funeral of to, aged 84; David Nelson Parks, Na- Belleville, were the gueste of Mr
hi® "*{n Mlaa Katharine Sinclair,- panee aged 82; Mrs. Clartnda M. am* Mrs. George Bggleton for the
who died in Guelph Hospital after Hambly. Hay Bay aged 80; Wm. B week end. **
a brief Illness of Influenza and pneu Parks, Deseronto, aged 78; Mrs 
monla. She was taking a course at Bathsheba Jackson, West Lake, 76;
MacDonald Hall when she became Mrs. W. H. deGroft of Bloomfléld

KO»#- '>< ; . M: \
T«^e ft Dime Èellevllle are lift

ing all the tracks formerly Wbned 
by the Rathbnn Company. They 
are also removing the -hollers from 
the big mill.

Miss Été Kingsbury was Ward
ed the rocking chair ’at the conclu
sion of the medicine show Saturday 
night. Miss Pansy Maracle 

sepwt-to^the prize.
The battle case which came up be

fore P. M. Bedford last week and was 
before the judge, resulted In an ac
quittal of the defendant, 
transferred to Belleville for

Miss Mary Fréenian whose 
rlage to Mr. Ellement takes place 
in Toronto on Tuesday, Feb., 17th, 
was agreeably surprised at a miscel
laneous shower held-in the Catholic 
Young Men's Club rooms on Edmund 
street last Wednesday evening. Some 
eighty young men arid women gath
ered and

n -

SINCLAIR’S
■ __^_______________

fwas a
close

A surprise was given Mr. E. T. 
Williams and Miss Lucy an Thursday 
evÿing last when the choir of the 
Methodist church, of which Miss Wil-

/
■Jr

in. 72:.
- Mr. Roberttrial

mar-
Thompson has been 

quit&vill for the past week, at his 
home south of the village, tils sons 
T. J. of Springbrook and R. W. Thom 
pson of Hillier 
week. Mr. Thompson has à host of 
friends who hope ihat he may be 
completely restored to health

Quite a number were presents at 
the nomination meeting which

The death of Mrs. Mahetable Me-1Mams Is a member, gathered at their" 
Donald occurred at, Bloomfield on Sa home to spend a social evening .In

McDonald :muslc a“d singing. Lunch 
in years having .ed by tbe ladles.—Leader and News- 

passed her 96th birthday on Dec., Argas- 
6, 1919. She suffered a stroke three 
days prior to her death from which, 
she never rallied. She was greatly 
respected and was a woman of much 
hospitality and kindness. Her funer
al was held on Monday, in her lkte 
home, and the burial was made in 
the hniversalist

turday afternoon Mrs. 
was far advanced

Hwas serv- Unusua 
Coat 
Values

visited him this
-O'

■VMOUNT ZION.Fire Chief Brown I V.\ Am1919 Fire toss 
Only "$19,921.19

presented 'Miss Freeman 
wltir cut glass, silver, agate'and lin
en. Miss Aileen Ready, in charge of 
the local Beil Telephone office, was 
responsible for the shower. A great 
time followed the presentation. — 
•Deseronto Post.

There are iftveral cases of mumps 
in this vicinity but all are getting 
nicely. v

Iwas,
held from 12 to 1 last Monday. Nomi 
nations were for one Councillor for 
the Village to till the vacancy caused 
by the signing of a disclaimer by 
Mr. Chisholm in connection with his 
first election. Four were nominated
as Candidates — Messrs. F. N. Mar- President Creelman of the Ontario 
ret, J. D. Narrie, D. G. Chisholm and ( Agricultural College,
B. C. Hubbell. Mr. Chisholm was the time has come when 
only one to sign the declaration with 
in the required time and 
was declared elected by the accla
mation.

::: < IMr. and Mrs. John Doran were in 
Brighton on Thursday.

There was a good attendance at 
Mr. G. Arnott’s sale 
last week.

Several from

burial ground. A 
more detailed account of her life 
and history will appear in this issue 
next week.

From our large winter stock, a 
few of the better Coats are left, in 
oth Ladies’ and Misses’ sizes. These 

are in the best of Silvertone and Vel
our Cloths, and made'up-in excellent 
styles. This iS an opportunity to 
make a real saving, for these Coats 
are being sacrificed at far less than 
rekular prices. :

. Excellent Fire Report Presented by 
Chief W. J. Brown on Friday pt

here- attended the 
the banquet In Trenton on Thursday 

, some attention night, given in honor of the 
should be given to demonstrations of den, Mr. Maybee. 
the principles that have been proven 
by investigation. He says "If then 
we can ‘do’ these things, and at the 
same time know ‘why’ as well and in 
addition give the lads a good work
ing knowledge of English both writ
ten and spoken then we should not
expect only support and appreciation the illness of the teacher, 
from our constituents, and

The annual report of Fire Chief 
W. J. Brown is an illuminating one. 
The estimated loss is *10,024.19 for 
the year 1919 and the property 
dangered was worth only *117,860. 
The repoct follows: I 

' During the year the department 
responded to 48 alarms as follows : 
J alarm for fire inspection; 15 for 
fires which caused no loss of pro
perty; 32 alarms causing loss 
property.

Obituary jconsiders
new war

es a resulten- ADAM HENRY MOTT Mr, Wilmot Harrington was in 
Kingston on Tuesday.

Mr. O. Down who has been work
ing to P. E. County for'the past few 
months returned home Tuesday night 
of last week.

Mr. Adam Henry Mott, a former 
well known resident of Thurlow, 
Passed away this morning at the 
home of his son, Mr. M.' W. Mott, 
principal of Queen Alexandra school.'

Mr. Mott was the victim .of a 
stroke of paralysis about a week 
ago and he never rallied.

Hq was the son of the late Jere
miah Mott and was born in Thurlow 
township 82 years ago. He retired 
from active work about five 
ago and lhas since resided In Belle
ville.

X-
PIOTON.

Miss Helen Mallory, Our school is closed on account ofBloomfield 
spent the week end in town, the 
guest of Miss Helen B. Way, Queen

of
» • ■ ■'

1919

Total estimated value of property 
and contents damaged by fire $117,- 
860; estimated loss *10,014.19.

1918

our gov
ernments, but we-should look for the 
establishment of practical high 
schools as feeders to our agricultural 
colleges.” —: Picton Times and Gaz
ette.'

Wool Caps
and Scarfs

* We have a table of these Wool Caps and Scarfs, in 
sortraeat of colors.
To clear at 80c each.

St.

ObituaryMr. F. J. McCalpin Bloomfield road 
farm to Mr. John L.v| has sold his

Ross of Hilton Ontario. Mr. Calpln 
will reside in Wellington.

Mrs. J. A. Thompson was called 
to Brockville last week owing to the 

IU addition to his wife, he is sur- serious Alness of her mother Mrs. 
vived by two sons and three daugh- Simonds, arriving a few hours after 
ters, M. W. Mott, and C. W. Mott of she had passéd away.
Belleville, Mrs. T. Parks, Tyepdina- Miss Smith of Lindsay who takes 
ga, Mrs. A. G .Langabeer, Thurlow Miss Mae Locklln’s place in the Plc- 
and Mrs. B. F. Palmer. ion Public School has arrived in

you Mr Mott was a mem6er of the town. Miss Locklïn takes the school 
will note were caused by Careless- Methodlst church and waa highly es- at Northport.
ness on the part of the owners 'or teemed by hla frlenda and neighbors Mrs. Edith B.' lnsley has returned 
tenants, I believe that on the whole * gentleman of strict integrity, home after spending two weeks with 
our citizens are being far more care. 8‘r°nK. ,nteU18®*ce. generous mind-j| 
f» in fire matters than in former * bonorable- A true Liberal in 
years, and during my inspection I * » “° Partl8an
find that improvements aVe being “ belleV?d in freedom of 
made to safeguard against fires, fine 80 e?ce and "Pinton, He wHi be long 
point of danger that still remains, ^ Î lF*‘< n^bor
and which could be improved Is the a, faI*bful fr,end among a wlde dr- 
matter of defective chimney and ^ °! ac,»^ces. 
stove pipes. If the attention ot^our ? PlaC® in th®

K:—-,, .. citizens could be drawn to the fact , » V, a cemetery ln
that pipes and chimneys which , “r^W" n°tlce will appear

have been used duririg the winter to^orrow’a °ntarto- 
should be cleaned before starting 
fires in the fall, the danger is not 
so much after the fires have been 
started for a time, but is more fre
quently from building a fire of dry 
pine and other material causing a 
quick blaze.

In my report for 1918,1 called the 
attention of the council to the poor 
fire protection afforded ithe Child
ren’s Shelter and Hospital. I am 
pleased to state that tide matter has 
been attendedl to,' and a new 6 inch 
water main .installe^, giving amplè 
protection in case of fires.'

The health of the mémbers of the 
department for the past year has 
been splendid.

Possibly it would bq well for the 
council to take into consideration 
the Installing of a motor fire fight- 

gk ing outfit.'! believe that- owing to the 
fact that our streets are now being 
paved that it would be possible to 
operate such an outfit to advantage.
I wish to speak advisedly in this 

/ matter for I realize that everything 
at present is at a top-notch prise, 
and there are many heavy expendi
tures to be considered by the city.

Our hook and ladder wagon have 
some attention in thfe way of light 
repairs and re-painting as it has 
been in use for some ten or twelve 
years with practically nothing be
ing done to it.

J

MRS. A. B. CHAMBERS.years \ .6,,,T ____ Louise McCullough, wife of the
CAMPBELLFORD Rev. A. B. Chambers, died at her

Mr. Elle Bruaelle has just return- h0“!' 76 ?°Barth 
ed from a business trip to Montreal ®V6ninB SaturdSy' Feb - 7th ln 

Miss Isabel Haig, who has been an tllneaa of leaa than
ill for some time of pneumonia, is t * *r°® Pueumonia. Mrg. Cham- 
gradually recovering. bera waa the daughter of the late

Miss Della Duff has left to teach Revefend <W11IIam McCullough and 
the junior room in the public seboti I®8 h?111 “^Belleville in 1844. She 
of the vAIage of Goodwood. ' *aS ®ducated « the High School of

Dr. G. A. Hay and Mr. Chas Bed- î?® bîazarene- Brantford, and took 
ford are attending the Provincial .°'.Miatreas ot Eng,,ah

™ S5ST““

\
1 Estimated value of property and 
contents damaged by fire *313,44p; 
estimated lostf *16,1*8.60.

You will note by comparison with 
the 1918 report that the property 
loss shows a favorable decrease and 
tlthough some of the -fires are

a good as-
AI1 are marked much belpw regular prices.

avenue, on the

X

Child's Chamoisete
GlovesSleepers

her brother Rev. J. M. MacGillivray 
of St. Thomas.

Ladies’ College, 
1866. Dr. and Mrs. 

Chambers celebrated their 
wedding on June 
'Chambers

For children of 1, 2 and 3 
eolden years, these Natural

15th, 19186 Mrs. f^nY v^wart^o^fVt!

. . -, ^a a superior able. They are priced »1 each.!“eti^riéSr^^fÏettaXs j "" ' " 'l" ^

which her husband occupied. She is 
survived by one son, Mr. H. A 

Messrs. R. Barker and R. Davy at- Chambers, and three daughters, Mrs. 
tended a Boys’ Conference which R- W. Anglin and Mrs. A. N. Burns 
convened in Belleville this week, . both of Toronto, and Mrs. A. E. Stir- 

Mr. A. H. Reynolds, jeweller, re- ling, of Tennant, 
turned home from Toronto, where he grandchildren. Of 
has been transacting business.

Mr. Wilfred Maxwell, under the 
skilful treatment of Dr. Embury, is 
recovering from ^ severe attack of 
pneumonia. , “ ^

Mr. Wilson Moore has been called 
to Kingston for medical examination, 
rendered returned 
been maime^ in the recent world 
war.

Single and Duplex Cbamois- 
ette Gloves are shown in a 
good variety of shades. Prices 
$1.00 to $2.00 pair.

ColorMiss Florence White who has been 
studying stenograhpy and typewrit-

from that collège.

con-
3ANCROFT

Miss M. McCaulîey,\fî Toro: 

the guest of her sister nd ai 
the Hotel Bancroft.

V- - <;

Mr. F. McGillis from Virginia and 
Mr. T. Mikel Melville were guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Herrington Elm
hurst on Friday. Mr. McGillis was 
in the United -States marine service 
during the war and has just recently 
been released.

Mr. (Capt.) Gilbert Arthur is 
spending a few weeks in Toronto With 
her husband Captain. Gilbert Arthur 
and will visit her son Mr. William 
Arthur at Armitage before Returning 
to town., , / t. /

Mrs. S. A. Ruttan and little grand 
daughter Mary Ruttan Russell have 
returned to town after

1/

Wool
Jersey Clothr Sask., also nine

JOHN GORDON FITOHETT

Early this morning^'the death oc
curred of John Gordon Fitchett, six 
year old sen of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fitchett, 42x9 Bleecker Ave., after 
only a few days’ illness. Besides tljé 
parents there survive three 
thers, Byron, Nelson and Arthur at 
home and four sisters, -Élsie, Evelyn, 
Mrs. Carey of Trenton and Edna at 
home. The cause of his death was 
diphtheria. The family have the 
sympathy of their many friends in 
their great loss.

Trenton and Tweed papers please 
copy. /

recent years she 
has been associated with Simpson 
Avenue Methodist Church, Mr. Cham 
bers having retired from the minis
try some years ago in order to be
come Governor of Toronto Jail, from 
which position he recently retired.

—continues to be a favorite for woollen Frocks.„ . „ , „, There are
h many most desirable shades, as well as the ever popular Black and 
I Navy. This material is 56 inches wide and will cut very economic

ally. Price $6.00 yard.

bro-
men who have

Holloway Si 
Over the Top Woollen

Ffocks
a three

Weeks’ visit a tBay View farm Sol- 
raesville with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Anderson.

After an absence of lover thirty 
years Mr. Jonathan Noxon of Val
ley City, Jforth Dakota, is spending a 
few months visiting his sister H. Y. 
friends in Prince Edward County, 
Mr. Noxon went west in the eightees 
as a young man with his father the 
late Philip Noxon of Bloomfield and 
this is his first visit to his home coun 
try. A call at the Gazette Office this 
week renewed with the editor 
warm friendship and association of 
early years, Mr. Noxon is accompani
ed by his wife and they intend leav
ing for their home to. the West to a

• ‘ 4Mr. McNeyln, manager of the 
Belleville Creamery, is in Sharbot 
Lake overseeing the cutting and stor
ing of ice for the new plant, which 
they purpose opening there in tile 
spring.

A Jolly time was spent at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Baton on Mon
day evening last, when about thirty 
In number were entertained to

. 4 >

First Church in Belleville Methodist 
District to Pass Objective.' A rack of about twenty pure wool

Serge Dresses in Ladies’ and Misses’
/

sizes has been marked at clearing 
prices. These are odd lines in Navy, 
Black and Brown, which were prie- - 
6d up to *22.60. Reduced to clear 
at $15.00 each.

Holloway St. Methodist Church is 
the first church in Belleville Dis
trict to report over the top in the 
great Methodist National Campaign.

The League Room of the church 
was chosen for Head Quarters and 
during the entire day the collectors 

' were bringing in their returns and 
having them placed in the book 
Tided for that purpose. At 4

)MARMORA.

Mrs. R. S. Pearce is visiting friend 
in Torohto.

Mrs. M. McFarlane is visiting her 
daughters in Toronto.

Mr. Warren Hickey who is attend
ing the Business College, Belleville, 
spent the last week at his home in 
this town.

Mr. M. à. Doupe returned home fBW , 
last week after visiting his wife end v
family in Winnipeg for a te«v v Mr- Tatt ol Ameliaeburg Township 
v ecks baa suftered two heavy^blows in the

Mrs. Small who has been visiting ïj* A daughter Lorena,
her daughter Mrs. W. !> Woodger 6 yMrS *** » months took
for several weeks returned to Toron- l **** ^ °”
to on Monday. ” J*n., 17th. The father and mother

Mr. A T. Neal was in Toronto ttià ®rteyed 8°.rely ov®r tbe sad and »»d- 
w>.-k attending the annual moetlà den I®»»: but the anguish of the cou
nt the Ontario Association o' Fairs Pk waa deepened W^en the mother 

The Rev. B. C. Radcliffe/ the and Exhibitions . A took 111 and on January 2.3rd, six T 8- Morton, H. C. Martin and
Rev. A. H. Creegan and Mr/ John 7 Rev C M Harris ». daya after th® death of the first she Jobn Tanner attended County Or-
Loft attended toe Anglican Synod^ Synod in Kingston on Wednesday and *,1*° departf ^a from tb® ^ an^L°df '“Madoc f Tuesday. 
Kingston last week. Thursday of last week ” y and disease. A donble funeral was the re „ ttnd Mf6- Alel- F- Refd spent

Another Deseronto family has Mr. Robt. South worth who haï Cf ffd daugbter belng bur" WMe/ fJttnî* Mint “d

Friday aftern^n ^ „ , the following note: “His Majesty the po8tmaater a“d termer merchant
Mr and Mm w w tr ' and Mre’ Jonas Grant who have King has been graciously pleased to Madoc’ Pa88ed away on Tuesday,

on Mnnd.t f 'T leK bt"®n 1,vlng Copper Clift for some authorize the isseue of ths iflîîJt M,8a Lltilan Batstone Spent a few
wUl snenY'thT Whefe ^ t(^° ctitte to Marmora laBt weekend star which I am directed the Hon dayB ,durlng tbe week to Colboitne.
wu. spend the next couple of wW raside w,th thei, son Mr. Wesley „urable the Mtoist^Mmua ^nd' “t ^.Mosher ,s visiting her

Bor. C»alCT«.,, Ü, ,b„ Ti. ,b„„ to,» Mr. Dan Bh.n,™ M L H. A. EUMt nnd Mia. Mil-

- F S
T s,rnSr,“^rre.«n,. ” *"iroi" ». «ni»#, v. ™ bX Mr *m *"■ d*™

ed to Winnipeg on Tuesday after At. the meeting et the Quarterly StTl/Th “‘“J 8U“”8 fr°m the ef"
spending the pastXsix weeks with Official .Board of Marmora Circuit in Chicago 18 at pre8ent

s father Robert Dowling Napanee held in the Methodist Church on Mon Another
-, -

.pro-
gressive euchre. Mrs. C. McCaw 
won the ladies’ ptize, while Mr. Er
nest Wigging captured the gentle
men’s.

Mr. Harry McCaw met with a pain
ful accident last week while engaged 
In the woods at Hubbel’s camp. He 
had .the misfortune to cut himself 
abeve-the knee with an axe inflicting

)

t
the r

pro-
, H . P-m.,

there was great rejoicing for Hollo- I 
way St. Church reported *3400.00 'I

homTh gMh d^h WâB kke? t0 hlS The^ladies^of^the^chuTCh'provid- | 

b0™e here »nd the ,wound attended ed a banquet for the Canvasses and 
to by Dr. Beeman. It will be seme at 6 p.m„ the happy compa^/a sem 
time before Harry will be able* to hjed around the 
move around in his usual 
^-Times.
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Beautiful Silks/x- now
You will be delighted with the excellent quality and the wide 

range of shades in Charmeuse Satin. The bright shades for even
ing wear are shewn along with shades suitable for dainty after
noon frocks; 40 inches wide. Price $4.50 yard.

" festive board, and 
sang “Praise God from Whom All 
Blqssings Flow.’'

At 7 p.m., the morning class of 
Boys and the Boy Scouts met for 
?.rac““ ^ =OAceryp_be given on 
the 6th of March, and when tier 
heard the good news] they at once 
gave three cheers for our side of the 
river.

This class led by Mr. Gillett has 
subscribed *100.00 for the Methodist 
National Campaign.

The E. League

i manner :
I
; STIRLINGDESERONTO.

Pillow Cases
These Pillow Cases are marked at prices at which they could 

not be duplicated today. Size 42 and 44 Inch, with wide hem
stitched hem, at 65c each.

StortS Closes Saturdays at 6.30 p.m.

>

assembled at 8 
p.ms and another e<preealon of de- 

OI light was* given. They
years

Store closes Saturdays at 6.30 p.in.at once ar
ranged for ^sleigh drive on Thurs
day evening to celebrate the 
sion.

?
occa-

lMuch credit is due "to Mr. Bls- 
Vorth Mastin' ajnd his faithful 
of willing workers for the 
of this campaign.

staff 
success

SINCLAIR’S1
if tombstone epitaphs were relia

ble, hie satanlo majesty would have 
to look for another job.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Per
cy MacMullen. ' " ./

Miss Hazel Reid entertained a 
m . number of her young friends on

Prince Edward county j Thursday evening of last week. A poor politician remains poor all 
big days.

i
/<i

\

of c
the
can
full.

0
Our
finel
the 1
The you 
embody 
Styles foj 
not corns
We still 
value at;

.Qu4

County

Arm Chopped Off in

Once more is the ci 
agent for a horrible a 
time it was a younj 
Howard, who has bee 
Mr. Stanley Croxall, i 
-j was engaged in ru; 

ting box on Friday a 
when in some unact 
the fingers of his left a 
in the rollers of the 
before he could stop 
or assistance reach him 
cut off in half-inch p 
below the elbow. The 
to stop the machine hi 
to reverse it until Mr, 
was working in the lot 
heard his cries and w 
Medical aid was soon 
the arm was amputate! 
low the elbow. The c 
more sad on account e 
ing left-handed, and a 
Lindsay Post.

lie

Hon. R. H. Grant Visil

Hon. R. H. Grant, m 
ucation, visited Queed 
on Friday, in companj 
Rankin, M.P.P., and d 
of Principal Bruce Taylj 
Grant was greatly ll 
Queen’s and while i 
ment is made. It is uni 
the requirements of d 
as one of the greatest 
stitutions in the provira 
overlooked. One of tn 
ent demands at the J 
which, by reason of the 
the service to the depar 
ucation, public charities 

t and vroich must appeal j 
force to the government 
leal college; and with 
college the General Hos 
while deemed suitable a 
stltutlon, does not meet 
ments of education. 1 

, ment is expected to' giv 
ciai assistance needed.

Left for His Home

Hon. R. H. Grant. Min 
jication for Ontario, la 
morning for his home 
Place. His daughter. \ 
panied him to the city frJ 
will remain here to sp 
days with her sister, whJ 
at the Sydenham Militai

Pinned Under Tree, Meel

À distressing accident 
suited to the death of a
Occurred at Lyndhurst oJ 
when Gerald Covey met ll 
the result ef being pinn 
tree which fell on toy o 
was out in the woods nea 
cutting down timber, and 
a tree it lodged in the 1 
another nearby. The si 
off part of the tree, wh 
top of him, and crushed 1 
a large rock. He incur*

1
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j Q. & R. Clothes ]Hll

~T    -----------------------------*

employed and has good prospects for 
the spring.

Receive Back Pay

Trackmen of the Grand Trunk 
Railway employed in the Brockville 
and Manitoba yards today received 
back pay due them stace September, 
1918, when their rat^s were increas
ed to 40 cents an hour. 'The com
pany contended that when the' track
men accepted this rate of pay,'which 
was higher than that being granted 
trackmen on section gangs, they 
broke the rules of their

will pass out north along. Parks | position in ’the Standard Bank. 
wmWhfl6r®. ^Umber °* «mstomers Mr. N. Sprague, of Oshawa, spent 
will be picked upx who are a*-pre- a few di^s in town with his parents.

, tboBt “ebbing service. Upon Mr. and Mrs. Dan Long are spend- 
arrival at the Third concession, the Ing a few days in town with his fa- 
Une will cross to the Madoc read ther. 
and follow that thoroughfare to the 
village. X 'XC" l/jj/vj 

The householders in Foxfroro feel 
that the expenditure necessary will 
be far more than made up by the 
rapid increase in property values 
that would dnsue ' 
illuminattçn And power 
hand. > '

"

WAV ■st.

RUBBERS
FOR everybody

sent%k

If You Are 
a Judge

j
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Doran were 

in Belleville to attend the funeral of 
his grandmother, Mrs. John /Smith.

Mrs. G. A. White will be the guest 
Of Mrs. R. L. Williams and Mrs. W. 
Moore, of 176 Wellesly Crescent, To
ronto, for thA week end.

Misses Agnes and

. 1

■ B
Our stock of Lifebouy 

Rubbers is. now cbmplejbe in 
every d t 1 and we are 
prepared to fit any member 
of the family with 
strong rubbers.

j

of clothes value* so much 
the better. If you are not, you 
can make your selection with r 
fuuest confidence if you buy jlfj

Q. & R. Clothes
. . . . ;■ < ;■<> V

Our handsomely designed and 
finely fimshed clothes present 
the latest styles of the hour.
The young meg s models are never extreme yet 
embody novelties that are exclusive and original.
Styles for older men— conservative but certainly

as.soon as good 
were ‘ at

X.
N Mary Kehoe 

spent a few days in Toronto visiting 
ago a petition the latter’s brother who is still in 

for lighting was sent in by Foxboro the-hospital.
people but as It was signed by only Mlss Zella Tourex, of Napanee,
37 names, it was felt by some that w^° has been visiting her grand-
the cost was individually too
Now, with nearly double
number on the petition, dhd
prospect of others wanting tiie
service later, tt Is felt that the
estimate will be so reasonable as to
commend itself to everybody.

There are numerous evidences of 
progress in the village. Much pro
perty is' changing hands.

Mr. Everett'has .purchased a new 
home from thg Almond Reid estate.

„ . „ „®ra’ Robt- White and Willett Mr Wilson Bailey spent few days
Teachers Weleomp Z' ^tg!art have rent6d ‘he Mel-1 in Bélleville this week.

_ _ r. 1 ett ®roparty et the. south ! Dr. Fraser spent, a couple of days
' School Insnppfftp village and will establish in Trenton last week.atliUUl Utopecior there an up-to-date butcher shoç. Mr. G. I. Wilson of Regina was a 

—mi is Qneot at Dance « «»• £ ZZZ' *“* E

*oW E"“" SSfiS <“"• ’-«•»“ « j»» —»• *»
m..,0 - . “■ a watch for repair from an old man™e*e facta a*T merely cited in of Madoc A

decidedly ,f°Xboro has right Madocer send some
decidedly entered the go-ahead them.
ofJtsTff i^tVnLVfur! aCC6Unt ^ Ca8key attended 016 aa-

ure. nual meeting of the. Belleville Hol
stein Breeders’ Association In that 
city last week.

m :union.— 
Brockville Recorder and Times. About to* years smart
Colecting Funds

The Standard Church of America, 
of which Rev. JR. C. Horner is bish
op, is conducting a canvass in East
ern
ing funds for the building^ and equip-* 
pipg of a seminary, to be later devel
oped into a uhlverslty. A site has 
already been purchased here, 
ministers of this denomination have 
already subscribed *10,000 
the fund.—Brockville Recorder and 
Times.

vx \

f U£2nWmother, Mrs. J. T. -Ward, for -the past 
six weeks, has returned home.
,Mrs. G. A. White, regent of the 

Governor Simcoe Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
Is in Hamilton for the formation of 
the Provincial Chapter LO.D.B. for ; 
Ontario^ Mrs. White will be the 
guest of Mrs. McDougall.—Courier 
and Advocate.

\great.
thatn

1 XX \theOntario for the purpose of rate 's the PREMIER brand for 
it costs no more than inferior 
grades and it pays to buy 
the best.

No other brand is “Just as Good”. Accept no substitute ! 
Insist on having “LIFEBOUYS.”

V . y=Y\ '•X

The

7to start —

MADOC.

The Haines Shoe Houses
1 ’

not common place.
./We still have a few odd Suits, wonderful” 

value at the prie* çffered
i

$20^ With eulogistic addresses, with 
music and dance, the public school 
teachers of Windsor welcomed J. E.
Benson, M.A., the new public school 
inspector, In the. Collegiate gymnas
ium on Monday evening. Teachers, 
principals and members of the Board
of Education vied with each other in n _ N
getting the best out of the evening, ^jOiT,U3it*V ReT- A. E.Rmart has been appoint
which wound up with a dance. <7 «d District Representative of the

Chairman T. C. Ray, in introduc- ' 1 BeUeville Branch of the Canadian
ing the new inspector, read a letter THB' DATE MART R. BULL. Post Discharge Relief Fund.
received by the Board of Education ---------- Mrs- Coate Hoover formerly resl-
and signed by the present and re- °n Sunday morning February 1st dent of Madoc died oy February 3rd 
tiring mayor and warden of Plcton 1920 Mrs- Edward Bull, Bloomfield at her late resldeûce In Rawdon 
and Prince Edward county. Pa^ed away in her 67th year after townshlP- The funeral is being held

“We would like the pleasure of an illness of eight months. Mrs. Bull *°"day Interment in Lakeview
introducing to you one of the finest retired at her usual hour on Satur- tery Madoc. /
types of citizens this county has ever day night, as well, apparently as she Rev- M- E- Wilson M. A. of Ban-
produced. had been for some weeks. She said croft 0CCUP*ed the pulpit at St. Pet-

“Mr. J. E. Benson has, by his pro- she was “weary and would" sleep long er’s 6hurch on Sunday last. Dr. Mac- 
gressive ability, untiring efforts and the next morning.” She was found Tavish spoke In St. Paul’s United 
genial manner, won the confidence, on Sunday morning in her last sleep Church, Bancroft dealing especially 
admiration and love of the whole ^y her little granddaughter, wRh the Forward Movement. 
co™iy- ,■ _ * '• Priscilla Pearce, who went to waken M°nday evening Rev. Mr. Higgs and

m*Wr h6t „ Dr- *&**&*■*>& spoke in Ban-
ÎH5S 81 ffie „ RlR1 ’Vah the daughter of Mr. croft at; a Sapper there when the For
tôwn and county In saying that, as a Nelson tiahoon and Cecilia Welbanks ward Movement was under considéra 
citizen and as a school inspector, Mr. She was one 
Denson Is our ideal. We hear noth- brother William 
ing but expressions of regret that he 
has thought it best to resign from 
cdunty work for a city position, and 
we trust that Mer Benson, with his 
excellent wife and daughters, will 
soon find many warm, admiring 

She is " the only friends in your city ” 
cow that ever produced 1,000 pounds Makes Address
of milk In seven days, and during tie nl a short address, the new inspec
tât year came close to her previous tor voiced hte appreciation of the 
record with a production of 933 lbs. kind reception tendered him. He 
of milk in seven days. Echo King congratulated the Board of Educa- 
Sylvla was purchased by Mr. Bell tion_and the teachers on the recent 
for a handsome sum.—Brockville increase in salaries and pointed out 
Recorder and times. X that, with an" increase in salary,

comes an Increase In responsibility.
! I wilt you to have confidence In 

me, he said, “and I hope to prove" 
worthy of that confidence. I expect 
to have confidence in 
Heve that you will be worthy of the 
confidence I repose in you. I do not 
want to be thought of as an inspector 
but as a friend. \

"Education is the life of the 
democracy; It has its effect on the 
world,' on the nation and on the 
homes of the people.” J

William Lowe, principal, of the 
Collegiate Institute, stated, that, 
since the increase in salaries was 
made effective^ there ha& been evi
dent a great change in the work of 
the schools. Tlie teachers were more 
contented and, with a contented 
mind, pomes .mote efficient work.

It was Mr. Benson’s flrsf day in 
Windsor, he having just arrived 
from Plcton, Ont.. He stated that 
he would bring his family to the city 
as soon as he could “choose one of 
the many houses which were avail
able.”—Border Cities Star. >

IA CLEAN-UP SALE
- OF -

Ladies1 Blouses
Hutton B. C. That’s

more ofli.Quick & Robertson I
1 :

■j ■
«

cC •... We have just finished Stock-taing and we find that 1 
we have about 50 Ladies’ Blouses in a great variety of 1 
sTtyles, but not all sizes in any one style. The colors are 1 
White Flesh, Maize,, Rose and Black. The régulai* prices ■ 
were $5.50, $6.00, $6.50, $7.00 and $7.50, to clear ' |

injuries to his head, 
and diedCounty and 

District
arms and back, 

instantaneously. The" un
fortunate young man 
four years old, and leaves behind to 
mourn him a young wife and a little 
daughter of about

was twenty-

s$4.95
JUST ARRIVED
IA Big Shipment of

New Dress Silks

Ia year old.' He 
Is also survived by his parents and 
by his two brothers and one sister. 
The sad accident has cast a gloom 
over the entire community, in which 
the deceased was very popular and 
much respected.

ceme-

*
:Arm Chopped Off in Cutting Box

Once more is the cutting box the 
agent for a horrible accident. This 
time it was a young lad, Stanley 
Howard, who has been workin for 
Mr. Stanley Croxall, near Uxbridge. 
He was engaged In running the cut
ting box on Friday afternoon last, 
when In some unaccountable way 
the fingers of his left arm got caught 
in the rollers of the machine and 
before he could stop the machine 
or assistance reach him, hte arm was 
cut off in half-inch pieces, to just 
below the elbow. The lad managed 
to stop the machine but was unable 
to reverse it until Mr. Croxall, who 
was working in the loft at the time, 
heard hte cries and went to assist. 
Medical aid was soon at hand and 
the arm was amputated an inch be
low the elbow. The case is all the 
more sad on account of the lad be
ing left-handed, and a Home hoy.— 
Lindsay Pôst.

Hon. R. H. Grant Visits Queen’s

H°n. ,Rü H. Grant, minister of ed
ucation, visited Queen’s University 
on Friday, An company with A. M. 
Rankin, ÏLB.P., and was the guest 
of Principal Bruce Taylor. Hon. Mr. 
Grant wgs greatly interested in 
Queen’s and while no announce
ment is made, ft is understood that 
the requirements of the -university 

one of the greatest teaching in
stitutions jn the province, were not 
overlooked. One of the. most urg
ent demands at the present time, 
which, by reason of the relation of 
the service to the department of ed- 
cation, public charities and health, 

and Alçh must appeal with peculiar 
force to the government, is the med
ical college; and, with the medical 
college the General Hospital which, 
while deemed suitable as a civic in
stitution, does not meet the require
ments of education.

/ a
1
■On

Noted Holstein Sold Taffetta Silks at $2.50 to $3>.50.
Duchesse Satin at $2.50 to $3.50 
|>ncy Silk Poplins at $3.00, ....
Crepe de Chenes at $2.00, $2.60 and $3.00. 
Georgiette Crepes at $2.50 end $3.00.

|
Announcement Id made of the 

purchase by the Bell Farm, Coraop- 
olis, Pa., of Echo King Sylvia, sired 
by Klpg Valdessa Pontiac, from A. C. 
Hardy, of Avondale Farm. ,/Echo 
King Sylvia’s dam Is the wonderful 
cow owned by Mr. Hardy \frhose 
ord of 12"?899.80 pounds of milk In 
100 days (504.34 lbs. butter), has 
never .been approached by any other 
cow in the world.

1
1of à family of nine. Her tion. — Madoc Review 

predeceased her 
about eight years ago. Mary Cahoon 

Edward Bull thirty six years 
ago. Their only son Cory died about 
eighteen years ago. Their only dqugh 
ter, Laura, married Mr. Edward hw 
Pearce, and with her husband, Is at 7‘ 
this time in England. Mrs, Bull suf
fered a stroke, eight 
and she had never 
Its effect. A weak heart was a notice 
able result.

Mrs. Bull was a llethodlst and 
useful woman in all matters 
ing her church. She was a member of 
the W. M. S., and the Ladles’ Aid. In 
disposition Mrs. Bull was retiring yet 
generous and winsome. She had 
many friends who will miss her. pres
ence. She is survived by four sisters 
and three brothers Mrs. Wilfred 
Haight, Mrs. A. Raynor, Mrs. John 
Striker, Miss 3. Cahoon, Mr. Charles 
Ckhoon Mr. Gordon Gaboon and Dr.
F- Cahoon. To these, and to the sor
rowing father husband and daughter 
the deepest sympathy is 
The funeral was held on Tuesday at Mrs. J. Lucas returned home Tues 
ternoon at her late residence and 
the burial was made in Glenwood.
Rev. Mr.

■
@TWEED.married EARLE 5 COOK CO. ■rec-

Mrs. M. Burke of Washington is ! 
visiting her sister Mrs. Dr. Bowl-1 9

/ "
'«■iBiiniiiaiiiiMiHi!

Mr. Phil Allore disposed of 
household effects on Sarorday 
He Is now removing to Muskegon, 
Mich.. H

Miss J. MoCaw of Toronto spent 
a few days of this week with Mrs. J. 
W. McCaw. ■

Mr. S. Grant is attending the fun
eral of hte brother in law Mrs. J. 
Anil of WlUeipeg.

Mr. Thos. Montgomery of 
don has stold hte farm to Mr. Thos. 
Matthews.

Mrs. ÿf. J. McNair of Trenton is 
the guest of her sister Mrs.
Preston.

hte,
last HUDSON SEAL COATSmonths ago, 

recovered from

The beginning of the season which 
starts shortly will see furs much 
higher In price with no sign of fall-

a
-ffjconcern

Ing. li; 1U-.We have a new stock of HUDSON
seal Coats at rock bottom,
price. It you are looking for an A1 
coat just step Inside and look these 
over for we are sure we can satisfy 
you.

•3
Positive Block Installed

According-to a bulletin ^issued by 
George Cooper, trainmaster for the 
Grand Trunk Railway at Brockville, 
a positive block will hereafter be in 
force on all train movements on 'the 
main line of -that railway. This 
means that a train will not he allow- 
ed to follow a trahi carrying, passen
gers Until à report of its arrival is 
received from the next open tele
graph office. This has 
been adhered to, but occasionally a 
train Is allowed to proceed on a 20- 
mlnute block.

Raw-

: vtyou and I be-

—DELANEY—T.

Miss Gertrude Clarke of the Lost 
Channel left for Whitby on Tuesday 
where she will take a course In the 
Ladles’ College.

The Furrier 
17 Campbell Street 
Opp YAI.C.A.

- > 1
/Phone 797 

We buy raw fursnew :

extended. nas
day after spending a few weeks witji 
her daughters af Indian River and 
Péferbôro.

It is rumored around town that 
Mr. E. T. Lumb

vocate and News, Tweed.generally where his daughter, Mrs. Maud ÉT. 
Hum is in ‘a serious condition fol- " 
lowing an operation in which she 
lost q limb.

Miss Asselstine who

McCutcheon, pastor of 
Bloomfield Methodist Church officia
ted. — Picton Times. ' ""

, NAPANEE. ,
Mr. J. W. Robinson and Mr. J. L. 

of Bancroft hM Boyes spent a few days this week in 
purchased the part of the Robertson Toronto.
Block at present
Fawcett and will open" up a general 
store. »

Mrs. H. Fleming and Mrs. J. ciern ■ Croydon. i
ent of Ivanhoe were Monday visit- - Miss Ruby Weese of the

burgh High School

has been vis-
„ r friends in Kingston returned
Miss Anna Nolan spent Friday eve, to Napanee on Monday.

. last with Bernadetta Moran as the Mrs. J. P. Vrodman and Miss Jose 
J guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Nolan shine returned on Monday frdm New

York where they have been spend
ing a" week. ' ^

Among those who were curling in 
Toronto this week were Messrs. H. 
Daly, R. G. H. Tavers, C. I. Maybee 
W. A. Daly Mark Graham, W. C. 
Smith, Dr. Leonard and George P. 
Carr!

New Ruling on Cheese

The Canadian cheese exporting 
committee,1 Montreal, ard fn receipt 
of a cable from the Ministry of>ood, 
London, reading as follows; In view 
of present, exchange position please 
make no further purchases of cheese 
without previous sanction from us. 
There Is
prevent private 
çheese except the importers’ maxi
mum selling pride of Is 4d per lb. 
for whisle milk, and Is 2d for oth
er than whole milk, and maximum 
retail price of Is 8d for former, and 
Is- 6d for latter quality.

Course Meets with Favor

The free winter course in agricul
ture for farmers’ sons, now being 
held In Bath, by the local branch of 
the Ontario Department of Agricul
ture, has met with great favor 
ong the young farmers in the town-_ 
ships of Ernesttown and South Fred- 
ericksburgh.

u

G.T.R. Settles Case occupied by Mr. u:

The Grand Trunk RaU way Co. 
has settled the case entered against 
it by Lieut. Samuel 
R. Ç. H. A. for the

New- 
Monda’y-

night as the guest of Mr. Fraser Al-

Jordan of the 
sum'

;i“ors in towp.
Mr. and Mrs. John Reynolds of 

Corbyvllle and Mr. and Mrs. Han
nah of Cooeper were Monday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Stout.

A couple more cases of smallpox 
have broken out in town and the 
latest to be taken down is 
McGowan His

spent■ gtyro*
thousand dollars. Meut. Jordan, 
whUe travelling from Toronto to 
Kingston wi>h artillery about a 
year a^h was severely injured in a 
wreck near Belleville, and has since 
been Incapacitated.

nThe Govern
ment is expected to’ give the finan
cial assistance needed.

len. !now no restriction here to 
importation of Mr. and Mi4. J. B. Blanchard cele

brated the 6 2nd'anniversary "of their 
wedding on February 2nd. Congratu
a^»nS . 1 Miss Beatrice Moran is spending

Frank Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Deroche and, the week end with her sisters in 
friends sincerely Hammel Costigan spent Saturday’'town. y 

trust it will not only he a mild but last with Judge and Mrs. Deroche of Mr. and Mrs Stanley Reid have
Mr. Harry McQuilkin, or Hilton, clea°/orm of the disease and that he Belleville who left on Mdnday for recently ben in Toronto' the guests

has sold-out hte business to Mr. Roy wm a09n.be out again- _ . . • Florida. > of Dr. and Mrs. Edward P. Coates
Kilbank, of Wooler. Mr. McQull- Mr s-*°- Way of the Dominion Mrs. W. H. J, Haines ( nee Bere- of. that city.
kin and family intend going South Found,:y 18 ,n ottaw? for a week at- niece Saul and little son of Hamilton Mr. Radcliffe of Deseronto was 
in the near future. tending a convention'of thè Interna- are the guests pf Mrs. H. W. Kel- entertained at lunch at the

Miss Margaret,Long, who has been t*onal Harvester Co s agents. This ly. Kingston during the Synod week by
nursing in Toronto, has returned to company calls its représentatives to- Mrs. Charles Boyes who has been the Bishop and also the Dean of On-
her home in town. gether yearly and demonstrates its spending two weeks with Mrs. J. L. tario wljh other clergymen These

Miss l>aura Bohan was in Belle- various machines taking them apart Boyes returns to Kingston to-mor-, gatherings-4rom a social standnnint 
Ville this week. and assembling them again, so that tow. j OTe vet,y enJoyab]e p

Mr. Dick Hillier was in tpwn one each aKent may thoroughly under- Among tse guests who dined at| Messrs C I Maybee w A 
rfhy last week. ' " stand the machine. Rideau Hall Ottawa- with the Duke Daly, R, G H Travers P* M Gra'

Mr. H. Watson, of Toronto, spent, M’8a Dlnnle Doyle of Marlbank, and Duchess o* Devonshire on Fri- J ham. Dr. R a Leonard G P Carr 
last week in town., , . spent over Sunday In town the guest day last were Colonel A.'P. Deroche Wm. Smith andl Herbert d«l!v

Misses -Nora and Evelyn Ryan of her sister Katie. and Mrs. Deroche. |to Toranto thte week cTrliM In the
were In town last Thursday. Mr. John Flood of St. John’s N. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Gallo-, Ontario Tankard The NaZL curl -

Mrs. ’Matilda Arthurs, of Toronto, B„ who has been the guest of hie son gher of Adolphustown spent a' ers-wmt wa, to the Ztls hut •
spent a few dayi in town. Mr. Charles Flood for the past month cotiple of days ia Napanee last week were defeated hv the fleaitÛM

SL5 •” -,lr - TH “ ““"1 “• — tl“’ -1-“' ”'“ 3LÏSX ZZ ,T5S5£week visiting Mrs. Doran. ference of Dominion contractors in Galagher. wood 38 __ „
Miss Marjorie Nolan has taken a j session this week at Ottawa. — Ad- Mr. Herman Meng is in Toronto press.' ” * ®

Left for His Home >

Hon. R. H. Grant, Minister of Ed- 
ucation for Ontario, left Saturday 
morning for his home in Carleton 
Place. Hte daughter, who accom
panied liim to the city 4rom Toronto, 
will remain here to spend several 
days with her sister, who Is a nurse 
at the Sydenham Military Hospital.

Foxboro ) kelv to 
Bave Electric Light ’ll is

TRENTON •1
WeU Signed Petition Now Being 

Dealt with by the Hydro—Other 
Notes of Progress from Thurlow’s 
Beautiful Village. \

Eoxboro’s ardent desire ,for an 
electric lighg; service seems at last 
in a fair way to be realised.

A petition for an accommodation 
of that kind, signed by sixty-seven 
householders was handed In to 
ThXirlow council at its last regular 
meeting. The petitioà has been sent 
on to the Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission at Toronto and' the 
commission’s engipéers 
dealing with the bubject

Club,
Pinned Under Tree, (Meets Death

À distressing accident which re
sulted In the dgath of a young man 
occurred at Lyndhurst on Thursday,

defcth as 
under a

tree which fell on toy of him. He 
was out in the woods, 
cutting down timber/ and in felling 
a tree it lodged in the branches of 
another nearby. The shock broke 
off part of the tree, which fell og 

~ "f him against
» large rock. He incurred terrible

am-

I

when Gerald Corey met hij 
the result 'ef being pinned Employment >

Employment along the Kingston 
Water front has. been very satisfac
tory this winter, in view of the ear
ly lAdications of a shortage. The 

itreal Transportation Company 
tas had forty-nine men refitting 
boats-and the Angrove Foundry and 
Machine Company has- been busily

near hte farm
pre now 
and wiip 

shortly be in a posltipn to report.
It is expected that the projected 

line will leave the main feeder* in 
the vicinity of Albert College and

vr

top of him, and
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CENTRE very busy canvassing tor the Inter
est of the M. N. Campaign'this last 
week but with good results. ; ; % ‘

Sir. and Mrs. Geo. Richardson ot 
t visited Mr. R. Haggerty last

Mr. Geo. Cook has gone to Kings
ton to,have an operation. ;'z

Mr. E. F. Series has the measles 
la his family.

Mr. Archie Adams is able to take 
his trips with the ms» min.

Miss Jennie Adams was at bôme 
last week accompanied by j her 
friend Miss Turner of Belleville.

Miss Bessie McMullen is visitnlg 
friends here . > .

Quite a few attended the funeral 
of the late Mrs. Maria Rushnell on 
Saturday.

Mrs. Geo. Post visited her sister- 
in-law in Stirling on Friday, who is 
suffering and in great pain by ill
ness. V ,

Nurse Wilson has gone to take 
care of Mrs. Stanley McMurray who 
has been quite sick again.

Miss Sarah Wilson has returned 
home after a months visit to Stock- 
dale and other places accompanied 
by little Miss Lillie Hall.

The W. M. S„ monthly meeting 
was held last Thursday at the par
sonage with a very good atten-

evgry one won’t forget i{s severeness 
for a while.

Miss K. McCarter spent Saturday 
at Mr. and Mrs. Pat. Cassidy's.

Mr. Dennis Sheehan Westbrook, 
spent a few days with hie sister Mrs. 
J. Meagher sr. • ,

Mrs. Tom Murray has improved in 
health quite a bit.

Mrs. J. Toppings and son Tom 
spent Saturday in Napanee.

We are ' pleased to see Mrs; Ben 
Clarke home again and much improv
ed ht health. - » ' ,

Harvey Bros, took tea out on Sun
day eve.

Quite g number are.sutferlng with 
severe colds.

Mr. and Mrs. J, .F. C&ullivan and 
children spent Tuesday at Mr. J. 
ord'e 6th Con,

frost has got Into several cel
lars and froze a good number of po
tatoes.

Mr. J. Topping sold two cows to 
Mr. Shane one Saturday for a very 
fancy figure.

Mr. Pat McGtnness and W. Dow
ling are buying horses, j.

Mr. William Cassidy Belleville 
spent over Sunday with his parents 
here.

Master Deverd Smith is ill with 
the throat trouble which so prevail
ed in our village so much recent-

evening at the home .of Mr. R. T;
Towhsemd. jÆv...... ‘.V ■
Mr. J. McMullen has purchased 
Mr. J. Elliott’s farm.

A surprise ‘waa given "to Mr. E. 
Sills and family on Tuesday even
ing before moving to their new home 
in Foxboro. 1

J.
Mrs. Wllmot Scott' has returned 

from visiting her parëhts in Kawdon 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Acker.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ridley of the 
4th Line spent Sunday at Mr. William 
Roses.

Mr. «and Mrs. Will Caves enjoy»* 
an oyster supper at Mr. John Hall’s
recently.

Glad' to report Mr. Allan Murphy 
able to return on Tuesday to his 
home at Consecon, after two 
Illness from the “flu.”

Mr. Wellington Howell, Mieses 
Minnie Pheobe, Annie Hancock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Qiles and Mr. 
Douglas Redner were entertained at 
the home of Miss Mary Giles on 
Wednesday night.
' Miss Helen Redner called at Mrs. 
D. W. Redner’s on Friday after
noon.

We arg pleased to learn that 
Master Ralph Redner is slowly re
covering.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Giles and Mise 
Grant called at D. T. Staffords 
Sunday.

Mr. Donald Spencer spent the 
week-end in Trenton with his sister, 
Mrs. H. Kemp.

Mrs. Everett Adams has been 
visitihg her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Parliament, for a few days.

Mr. Frank Townsend and family 
called at Mr. Roy Giles on Friday 
evening. ' r

Mr. and Mrs, B. Vanderwater re
turned home on Friday after visit-: 
-tag friends in Thurlow..... ... ^ ■■■

FRANKPOBD.

ly.Stirling
weék. The young people of the village 

gave a dance in Kuche’s hall Friday 
evening, all report that a splendid 
time was passed.

Both Methodist and Anglican 
reheg are dtildg their utmost' in 

the Forward Movement Campaign.
Rev. BfHarringtOh spent two days 

in Enterprise and vicinity assisting 
the committee in the canvass which 
proved satisfactory as they went ov
er the top.

Mr. Herbert Wagar has disposed 
of his farm and is moving in the re
sidence lately occupied by William
Brown. ’ ; ’ j Mrs. John Better entertained the

Mrs. Charles Lockwtfod Is quite Women’s Missionary Society at a 
ill we hope for a speedy %covery. birthday tea on Thursday afternoon.

The regular meeting)': was held In 
connection end a very pleasant time 
spent.

The McDonald boys, East Lake, 
are on this street with their buzz 
and drag^aw which they lately pur
chased from Arthur Green.

weeks’
WEST LAKE 

The Bloomfield andMr. and Mrs. G. Bass and family 
of Mountain View were guests Of 
her brother Mr. G. H'. hose on Sat
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Ashley of West 
Huntingdon were guests at the 
home of Mr. W.^Cadman on Sunday 
afternoon. ”

The funeral service of Mrs. A. 
Rushnell was held at this church on 
Saturday afternoon by the Rev. A. 
S. Kemp and Interment in Foxboro 
cemetery.

Miss Loretta Rose was a guest of 
Mrs. E. Lowery on Sunday after
noon.

West Lake 
j “over the 

tap” in the great Methodist National 
Campaign. The $3,000 objective 
was reached last week and a good 
margin over. Our canvassers have 
done good work and bur minister 
has beezi tireless in his efforts. The 
people as a whole have responded 
nobly to this great appeal for God’s 
work.

THIRD LINE THURLOW

The assessors have been 
their animal calls on this line 

Mrs. W.

Chu
■ making

' Pope and daughter 
Maude, of Victoria, Prinoe Edward 
spent one day last week 
and Mrs. H. W. Langabeer.

Mr. Herb. Hinchltffe, of the third 
of Sidney, spent Sunday with Mr. 
Mrs. J. Pound.

Miss Grace Pound

on with Mr.

Z and

has returned
home after which she has been tak
ing up dressmaking at Belleville. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Langabeer
The

spent
one day last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Harris, of Sidney.

Miss Helen Carscallen, also Miss 
Grace Pound, attended the High 
School concert In Belleville on Thurs
day evening last.

Sorry to report that Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Reynolds, also Miss Olive Hon-

SCHOOL REPORT.
Miss Gertrude Keliy Is under the 

doctor’s care with a bad cold.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Kelly spent last 

Tuesday in Madoc.
,Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Rose and fa

mily and Mrs. Q. Rose sr., were Sun
day evening guests. at the home of 
Mr. C. Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. James Topping spent siaTiaT* ^ °D
Sunday at Mr. William Alexander’s 
home.

Bayslde — January, 1920."•-id <-■
Sr. IV. — Gordon Ghent, Roy Jef

frey. Pearl Adams, Lome Hunt. Wil
lie Mallory, Charlie Donaldson.

M.'L- ’ j
Jr. IV. — Lome Donaldson, Doris 

Forge, Elsie Hunt, Kenneth Down, 
Helen Bonistee.l, Lee Mallory.

Mr. Roy Cooper has been confin
ed to the house for some time from 
the effects of a nasty cut on the knee, ®ywe11, are confined to the house 
which he received some time ago. witb tbe flu’”

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. McConnell en
tertained a number of their friends 
on Tuesday evening last.

Miss Blanch MacDonald is visit
ing at E. B. Cunningham’s.

Mr. W. G. Furze has been quite

-I"

Mr. George E. Sine left for Pe
ter boro on Wed.

A few., of ear local sports attend-1 dance, 
ed the hockey match between Belle
ville and1 Kingston at BeUvtlle on 

• Wednesday night.
The concert held in the Wlndover 

Hall on Wednesday evening by the 
Chosen Friends of Stockdale was 
wqir attended and every person 
seemed to enjoy themselves. Mr.
Harvey Lloyd of Torbnto and some 
of our local talent furnishing the

Mr, E. Hough and son spent Fri
day last near Harold.

My. A. Wallace of Ivanhoe

Third — Evelyn Phillips, Everett 
Jeffrey, Nellie Jeffrey, Irene Fair, 
Allan Mallory, Gerald Down, Gerald 
Hall, Arnold Bonisteel.

MASSASSAGA
SHANNONVUcLE. ' Born — To Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Meagher of Lonsdale on Febraary 2, 
1920, a boy. (James Vincent) Con
gratulations.

Bora. — At Hotel Dieu, Kingston, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Dan Murphy (nee 
Maggie Connors) a girl (Agnes He
lena) Congratulations. >

Rev. Gaul gave a very interesting 
talk on the National Campaign. The 
text was taken from the 19th chap
ter -of Matthew, 21st verse.

Miss Lydia Jnby entertained 
pany from Peterboro and Albury on 
Tuesday last.

We are sorry to report Mr. W. w.
He is under Dr. Ten-

was a
guest at the home of Mr. R. Town
send on Saturday evening.

Mr. H. Kelly’s horse became fright 
ened at some boys sleigh riding on 
Saturday last and upset the cutter 
the line breaking and the horse got 
away but it was captured before it 
had proceeded far apd no serious re
sults.

>
The residents of our village and 

vicinity were greatly shocked to 
hear of the sudden death of our es
teemed and respectable friend J. H. 
Thompson who died last Monday 
night in Belleville wjiere he re
sided. His funeral under the aus
pices of the Orange Order was held 
in the Methodist church here and 
was largely attended.-Rev. W.
Jones preached a very able sermon 
after which he was buried In 
family plot in Our cemetery.

Miss Reitha MacDonald of Osh- 
awa spent a few days In our village 
renewing old acquaintances.

Miss, Marjorie MacDonald is visit
ing friends on the 2nd concession of 
Thurlow.

The oyster supper given In the A. 
O. W. W., hall by the Orangeman of 
Shannonville Lodge wasa great 
cess, both In attendance, 
and the well tilled tables.

Mrs. M. Farnsworth and Mrs. Nel
lie Doxtator have returned to Stir
ling.

!•
: Second — Fred Thompson. Gordon 

Jeffrey, George Rush, Harold Boni- 
steel, Cora Gardner, Edith Harry, 
Ormel Cheesebro, Harry Rush, Ho
ward Hall, Judson Mallory.

First — Blake Hunt, Alice Fair, 
Walter Down. 4

Sr. Primer — Eva Rose, James 
Gardner, Donald Casselman, Nesbert 
Kerr.

ill. com-Mrs. Susan Dainard, of Roykl 
street is a guest at Mrs. Alton Ir
win’s.

1

» Miss Erma Masters spent a few 
days with friends in Picton and re
turned on Thursday.

Mrs. Ben. Payne,

Post is ill.friprogram.
LaWÿer J. McColl of Cobourg and 

Mr. Hurley Insurance agent of Belle
ville were In town on Thursday.

Brighton is the 
guest of her aunt Mrs. P. H. Con- 
saul.

SALEM. nent’s care.
Mr. Edward Simonds received 

word that his daughter and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lent, of 
Toronto, are seriously ill with the 
"flu.”

Mr. M. Robson is under the doc
tor’s care with symptoms of 
dlcitls.

Mr. F.

of Schoharia, 
visited relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Brown en
tertained -a few friends on Sunday 
evening.

W. The flu which has been so severe 
for some time In our neighborhood 

the is generally
most efficient and 
ment of our poular M. D. Dr. Field
ing. Almost every home has been 
visited by this great epidemic while 
there has been few left to look af
ter the sick and their work.

We havfe found in Mr. Keith Fer
guson a very popular brave and\able 
helper, as t he made his rounds every 

sue- morning doing the work both out- Mrs. J. Townsend 
program side and indoors assisting in all sad Intelligence on Monday morning 

kinds of work even to helping to do that her sister Mrs. A. Wallace of 
the week washings. He went In and I Ivanhoe had passed away quite 
out without fear, just as “The Bear 
walked Into the bees Nest.”

His great, kindpess will never bel Sunday last at Ivanhoe 
A. forgotten by thèse whom he 

High friended. Truly the tiff «aylng “A 
| friend in need Is a friend Indeed,”

I appen-
Miss Martin of subsiding under the Sargent’s sister and fa

mily of Trenton have moved, in the 
vacant house of Mr. T. Carter.

Elliott is in very poor 
health and has gone * to Toronto to 
consult a specialist, -

Mrs. A. Salisbury.,is entertaining 
the W. M. S„ on Wednesday of this 
week in the'form 
quilting.

skillful treat-
Jr. Primer — Arnold Masters, 

Donald Rush, Clarabel Bonisteel, 
Melvin Donaldson, Inez Rose, Nellie 
Demill, Helen Jeffrey, Burt Down, 
Yateman, Mary Ellen Dordon.

Mrs. James Vancott, of Bloom
field, is spending a couple of weeks 
with her niece, Mrs. G. H. Huff.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ackerman and 
dinner with their 

son, Mr. Charlie Ackerman, Redners- 
ville, on Sunday.

Mrs. G. H. Huff entertained 
pany one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hilman attended 
the funeral of Mrs. W. Booth at Ross- 
more on Saturday last.

Mr. D. Valleau has just returned 
from Toronto, where pe whs attend
ing a banquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Rae and their little 
son Gordin, of Belleville,

Mrs. B. Stickle and daughter of
r. and

Mr. Robert Hogg leaves for his 
home in the Weet this week. Mrs. 
Hogg and children will remain here 
for some time with her father and 
sister.

Mrs. J.Bigger, Sask., is visiting M 
Mrs. J. Hendrick and pther relatives 
in town.

[i.

Miss Olga tookr The remains of Mrs. Chapman ar
rived in town on Thursday morn
ing from Kincardine. They were ac
companied by her daughter Mrs. 
Manes of Kincardine. The funeral 
was held In Trinity Church at 2.30 
p.m., on Thursday conducted by the 
Rev. B. F. Byers, Interment was In 
the Frankford cemetery. ' 

Kenneth Hough of Toronto is vis
iting his mother Mrs. A, Hopgh in 
Town.

Mr. George B. ’Sine and Miss Cecil 
Welkoume were in Belleville on Fri
day.

Mrs. A. L. Burke.
of a dinner and River Valley

Mr. ' Roy Bush spent Saturday in 
Belleville.

Teacher. corn-
received the

GLEN ROSS.
About seventy-five friends and 

The Rev Mason Dovle addressed nelghborB gathered at the home of

ing for his text the words, “For V* aBd hlB bride w,th * “<*- 
hpw shall I go up'to my father, if =eUan6°US Bb™er' They reC6ived 
tàüàm 4*t$**fJbeanuful and useful presents.
Genesis, 44. - $4. v ••• -r* m Ditach w“ 8erv*a aBd a pleasant ev- 

Mrs. M. Anderson has returned ^ 8am”
after spending a few weeks’with her nr°W 
brother Henry Greene of Peterboro. ^Vale! ‘° ^ h°US6 With

Mr. Leo La Fleur spent the Week
end in Peterboro.

Mrs. W. Anderson is leaving this 
week to visit friends in Peterboro 
and Bethany and is also expecting 
to spend a few days in Toronto be
fore returning.

Mr. and Mrs. D. McAdam of Mt.
Pleasant were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Green 
last.

sud
denly on Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Kelly spentA number of our people are on 
the sick list among them Mr.
Dies a student of fcelieWHe 
Schoolv

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kent who have 
been in Toronto for some time have 
returned. Their baby who has been 
sick is better we are glad to re- 
port.

be- «►
CARMEL. spent the 

week end with Miss Lydia Juby.T- t. •
7has been fully verified. Mr. Way Cannifton occupied the 

pulpit on Sùnday and 
splendid discourse".

The regular meeting of the W. M. 
S., was held at the home of Mrs. J. 
Reynolds on Wednesday last.

We are sorry to report Mrs. ' 
Langabeer suffering from an attack 
qf “flu”. She is at present with her 
Brother Mr. M. Mott of Belleville.

Mrs. B. Pitman èqüSnt a few days 
with friends in BeÜev<ille last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Trevefton spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Clare of Gi
lead.

Allen Murphy has returned 
his home in Consecon

KEDNER8VILLE AND ALBURYtoOn Friday evening a social even
ing was spent in the Methodist 
Church Krankford in the interest of 
the Forward Movement Campaign.
There was a short program given by 
local talent. After which Rev. I.
Snell introduced the speaker of the 
evening Rev. (Capt.) Clarke of 
Trenton who gave a very instruc
tive address on the financial part 
and after hi» address he started 
subscription list which met with 
great success for the starting and 
will be followed by a thorough can 
va»; of the Methodist people of the 
circuit by those appointed for that 
work. The ladles of the Church 
served lunch at the close. «

Mr. Geo. Pollard . Jr., spent 
couple of days in Toronto «tending 
the Fair’s Association .

Mr. and, Mrs. George Pollard sr. 
were called to the bedside of their 
son Finley at Keene on Saturday.
-He has a very bad attack of pneu
monia At last report there was à 
slight Improvement. ■

Mrv George Nicolson spent Satur
day in Belleville.
, Mr. 6. Hough1 of Toronto spent 
Saturday and Sunday with his' wife 
and family in town.

A surprise was given Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Snider at their home In the 
6th Concession Sidney'on Wednes- 

< day night Feb., 4th when two sleigh 
loads of their friends from town en
tered their home. A very enjoyable 
evening was spent in gdmes and so
cial chat. All came away feeling they 
had spent an enjoyable time with rose school on 
Mr. and Mrs. Snider, and fanllly. health.
andMranandMMrs Ïmn?'1*0!' The'Women’s Institute held their 

' “ Ja .k.,M !îe11 Bpent last monthly meeting at the home of
Mr and MÏsT' 9fi7 Mra' Alexander McLarens. A large
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Saylor of Stir-, number were present, an excellent

£r; G E. s,ne loaded a car of

rhirarn th S Week for Bh,pment t0 freshments served by hostesB. 
ChICae°- * . " ^Mrs. Stillman Haight and

spent Sunday night with her parents 
'Mr. and Mrs. R. Badgley.

. TJ, . * Pleased to report Mrs. Homer De
rr ”1 lBa,ah T°tten ?f Kansas City mffl still improving in health.
r at" ^"’tt V ^ng hlS brother "Mr- Mr- and Mrs. John Taylor and son 
Robt. Totten! and ether old acquain- William have moved in their 
tances after an abeenee of over 30 home in Melrose.

„ _ ... , Mr. and Mrs. Treverton have rent-
Mrs. E. Scott is seriously ilf at ed Mr. John Taylor’s farm and 

the home of het son Mr. Walter now settled In their new home. We
sneedv reemnww h°Pe tor her join ln ^i^ing them a hearty wel-
speedy recovery. come to our midst.
a month ,B ependl”g Dr- Dan fear who has been on the
a month visiting friends at Klncar- sick list for a few days is reported
mBe' * better.

gave us a
after his re

cent illness at the home of his 
grandparents C. N. Slager.

Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. E. Russell and Allie 
took tea at Charlie Brickman's on 
Wednesday night.

Miss Helen and Cecil Herman, al
so Mr. Donald Spencer, of Centre, 
visited with friends in Trenton on 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Clifford Peck called on her 
sister, Mrs. Sanford Vandervoort, 
of Bayslde, on Saturday morning.

Hugh Weese was in Trenton on 
Saturday evening.

Mr. B. Gerow has returned to his 
home ln

A few from here attended the un
ion Forward Movement meeting at 
the Presbyterian Church in Stirling 
on Wednesday evening. Rev. Canon 
Coleman, of Napanee, gave a splen
did address, giving reasons why we 
should give liberally to help thé For
ward Movement.

There was a fair attendance at 
the Women’s Institute meeting held 
at Mrs. Percy Utman’s on Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr. und Mrs. Harry Taylor spent 
Sunday evening at Mr. George Tay
lor’s, Glen Ross. •

Miss Irene Jarvis, of town, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Pàlmer 
last week.

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Robinson were 
in Belleville on Saturday.

• Mr. and Mrs. ■ Earl Morrow and 
little son spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Salisbury, Hal
loway. ,•••-

We regret vary much to hear of 
the sad death of Miss Kathleen'Eng
lish daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
English of Melrose. She died at the 
sanatorium, Saranac Lake, New 
York, where she had been for some 
months trying hard to regain her 
former health and strength. .Her 
parents have the sympathy of the 
whole community.

Mrs. Hal ton Spencer 
spent Sunday the .guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C, M. Kamp.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid. Hennessey have 
returned home

B.

after spending a 
week with the former’s brother Mr. 
Oscar Hennessey.

Mr. and Mrs. S, A. Vancott have 
moved to Roblin’s Mills while Mr. 
Reid and family of North Lakeside 
have moved on Mr. Vaneott’s old 
farm.

Sunday evening
*

Several of our 
present at thé big hockey match play 
ed In Belleville on Wednesday even
ing last by the Belleville and 
ton teams.

Mrs. George Green was the guest 
of Mrs. C. Abbott a few days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. (Lake of Bethel 
spent Sunday with the latter’s par
ents Mr. and Mrs. À‘. Hagerman And 
brother Mr. H. Hagerman.

Mr. Howard Holden gavé 
j Interesting report on Sunday of the 
Boy’s Conference held in Belleville 
recently. ^ '

Several are looking forward with 
great expectation to "Aunt Susan’s 
Arrival,” meet her at Carmel on the 
evening of Feb., 19th,.

Mrs. A. Brown spent the week end 
with friends at Healey’s Falls '

young men were
Mr. and Mrs. O. Dafoe of Foxboro 

spent Sunday In our vicinity.]
We are very pleased to welcome 

Mr. and Mrs. Hndgens to our neigh
borhood.

Mr. Long, --Peterboro, is spending 
few weeks at Mr. Albert Roe*
Mr. and Mrs. Hinds spent Sunday 

evening at Mr. Patterson’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitney spent 

Sunday at Mr. Rogers-

Belleville after spending 
month with relatives here.

MrW. Ernest Redner is 
list. We hope for speedy recovery.

Mrs. Chas. Leach, of Wooler, 
the guest W Mr. E. W. Brlckman on 
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. L. M. Sharpe called 
at C. Bronson’s on Thursday after
noon.

- MELROSE.
The recent snowfall was badly 

needed to help out the sleighing.
join In extending 

felt sympathy to Mrs. Herbert Tomp
son and family of Belleville form
erly of this place in their sad ber
eavement.

a
Mrs. L, Stover has returned to 

her home in Toronto after spending 
a few days with her mother Mrs. J. 
H. Parliament. V '

FT- on the sick
we our heart-a one day was

We are certainly enjoying idepl 
father after our extremely cold 
spell, everybody seems to be improv
ing at the time,- setting up wood, 
etc., surely the farmer leads a busy

a

fy? •> ,
The sad intelligence reached Mel

rose last night that Miss Kathleen 
English only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Currie English has passed away 
Further particulars will appear lat-

■
Mr. Ray Belnap, of Rossmore, took 

tea at N. Wilder’s on Wednesday ev
ening.

Mr. and Mrs.
visited at Jas. Robinson’s at 

Massassaga on Tuesday.
Miss Grace and George Kenny 

called on Mies Alice Wilder on Wed
nesday night.

Miss Johnson Is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Gilmour, for a time.

Mr. and Mrs. E, W. Brlckman and 
Rilla Brlckman, also Misses 

May and Grace, took tea at C. E. 
Brickman’s on Tuesday evening.

life. i a very
ENTERPRISE. —,5th LINE OF SIDNEY. AMKUASBURG

Glad to report the “flu” patients 
in this locality All Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sprang, of 
Picton, were guests of the latter’s 
brother, Mr. Thos. Wood, on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Nightingale, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will 9ils, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Russell and Mr. and Mrs. Elgin 
Bellyou, of Roblins Mills, spent 
cent evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norris Gibson.

Nurse Tucker, of Trenton, who 
was engaged at Mr. Chas. Sager’s 
for Allan Murphy, and as second 
nurse for Mr. Neville Gooding, is 
how at Mr. Chas; Carnrlke's help
ing Mrs. Carnrike, as she has seven 
to nurse with the “flu”. Glad to re
port them all doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Will. Lavis and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hall were In Belleville 
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Vancott are 
moving into their netv home at Rob
lins Mills, while Mr. Reid and fam
ily, of North Lakeside, Intends 
ing on to- Mr. Vaneott’s place on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. John 
Caves are very busy helping Mrs. 
Stephen Vancott.

Nurse Allison, of Doxsee’s, spent 
the week at Mr. Neville Gooding’s. 
Glad to report Mr. and Mrs. Gooding 
improving.

Mrs. Strover, of Toronto, Is with 
her mother, Mrs. J. H. Parliament.

Rev. J. A. Poston, of Carrying 
Place, called on the sick In this vic
inity on Thursday.

Mr. Geo. Wood Is staying with his 
brother, Mr, Thos. Wood.

1 G. McMurter ander.
January passed out without a 

thaw and many are ln need of water
for household purpose and cattle__
and the carnival held Saturday 
ing’was not so well attended owing 
to the severe weather. The costum- 

were very attractive 
bright moon and well lighted rink.

Mr. Everton Smith as Uncle Sam 
carried off the first prize while Miss 
Helen Cohèrt as bight Was winner of 
thé ladies prize. Several prizes Were 
givébvthe juniors. Santa Clans and 
wife won the prize for best skat-

VeraMrs. Knapp and daughter and lit
tle granddaughter are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Badgley for 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thrasher vis
ited at Mr. Edmund Kennedy’s last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr». Jim McCullough en
tertained friends one evening last 
week.

a
even-

. Mr, Henry Smith ppent a day last 
week with hie mother Mrs; T. 
Smith.

Mrs. Frank
We are pleased to note that Mr. 

Bamberr’s family Is all better after 
the smallpox»

Mr. J. Wilson -and family Visited 
friends at Zion Hill on Sunday 
last.

A number of our young folks at
tended the hockey match in Belle
ville last Wednesday evening.

There are several cases of the 
“flu” on the upper fifth hut at the 
present the lower is tree from it.

Mr. and Mrs. John Longwell 
tertained a number of their neigh
bors- on Monday evening.

The Assessors made their Annual 
balls bh ‘this line last week.

es under the
6th UNE OF SIDNEY.McKinney wpo has 

been in the hospital at Belleville for 
» time is slowly improving.

Sorry to report Miss Milllny 
school teacher has given up the Mel- 

aocount of poor.

Mrs.a re-
, Prof. Stewart and Mr. Wiseman 

of Belleville conducted a National 
Campaign service here on Sunday 
which was much appreciated.

Mr. Wllmot Scott is on the

our
VICTORIA.

Church next -Sunday at 10.30 a.sickIng. •;W -Vlist. m.
Mr. Asa Hartin an old resident 

passed away at Kingston Hospital 
after a short llness. Remains were 
brought to "™
Church where Rev. Mr. Robison 
ducted the service thence to the vil
lage vault to await Interment in the 
spring.

An bid resident of Chippewa, Mr. 
James Furlong passed away last 
week. Service was conducted by Rev. ' 
Father McDonald In R. C. Church’ 
the body placed In the vault.

Fire from the oil stove totally des 
troyed the fine farm residence anji 
contents Of Mr. Elmour Raymond si
tuated a mile and a half from the vil 
lage. ■

Miss Edna Keteheson is -visiting 
at Mr. M. Sine.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Weese of 
here spent Sunday at Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ferguson of Rob- 
lla’s Mills spent Sunday at Mr. Os
car Flerms.

The smallpox patients are nearly 
AH recovered and school and church 
hAve both been opened again.

Miss Gladys and Bernice DeLong 
have both been sick with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Sager and 
Bessie spent Sunday at Will Hubbs. 
bay.

Glad to report little Alice Hubbs 
is improving nicely after her serious 
Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Brlckman and 
Audra and Stanley Weatherall also 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fox and 
called at Mr. Stanton Fox’s on Sun
day evening.

Sorry to report Mrs. Wilson Stone 
burg on the slot list.

Ralph Redner is improvng after 
a week’s llness.

Miss B. Duetta is HI from the ef
fects of her vaccination.

Mr. and Mrs. George Keteheson 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Frost and 
Mr. and Mrs.

Enterprise Methodisten-
tieofge Bell spent 

Thursday evening at Mr. J.A. Fol- 
11s.

con

son
It is reported that thieves broke 

into Mr. William Dafoe’s home re
cently and stole the Sunday School 
collection it seems thieves are no Ion 
ger respecting persons yr money.

Miss Bessie Scott is visiting her 
sister Mrs. Ezra Anderson at Green 
Point. ' --- '

WELLMAN'S COB’S. *

HOLLOWAY. mov-

There was no church service held 
at this appointment On Sunday the 
1st owing to Quarterly; meeting 
Foxboro. '

Mr, A. Salisbury has sold his farm 
to Mr. H. Sloan and expects to
ZTviii0 th6ir ”6W bome near Shan-j' The family have the sympathy of 
nonville, we are sorry to lose them the community.
fr°Mes°srs *HdBt Keiiv n m m Mre' Harvey Martin Solly Is the

Messrs. H. Kelly, B. McMullen, guest ot her daughter Mrs nPn,«, W. Kelly and T. Kelly attended a Fenwick. aaDgflter-Mrs. George 
meeting in Brighton recently. Waitnr „„ . , J
M A1”6 &titoburyBlrd We6k ,lr the northem country” vleW-
, ’ A' Sa Bbury Spent Sunday ing some timber land.

new Hall and Mrs. Will
in

Mr. and Mrs. William Moon spent 
Sunday at Mr. J. A. Sharper/s on the 
4 th Cqn.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Redick visited at 
Mr. -Wm. Roses one day this last 
week. ■

Mr. and Mrs.

are
soon

children

.J.A. Scott spent 
Tuesday in Wooler at Mr. Stephefl 
Gainslorth

Mr. and, Mrs. Morley Scott spent 
! Sunday at Mr. M. Shorey’s.'

tmz
ST HUNTINGDON._____ ________ GRAVEL ROAD.

e has been January has passed and I guess
_

y.
*

MUCH SUFI 
DUE TO

Rich, Red Blood 
Health and 81

If more people kd 
ills and pains are J 

I watery bipod a great I 
i Ing would. be avoidedl 
I men often suffer for I 
r from stomach trod 
I palpitation of the il 
I vous complaints suchl 

I without suspecting thl 
I bloodlessness Is the cl 
1 The blood goes to I 
E ery part of the body! 
E gen and nourishment! 
K action of every organ 
W pendent upon the qJ 
| nourishment t gets fij 
f If the blood is thin it| 
I in ourishment and hel 
I best way to keep the j 
i red and .thus enjoy gl 
f through the use of 
! Pink Pills. At the first! 
r ness these pills should] 

goo robust health wil 
[ The statement of Mrs. 

Corbetton, Ont., shows 
Dr. Williams Pink Pill 
this kind. She says: —|

i
t

I ago my daughter, Lilli 
I veiy badly run down I 

was pale, thin, and scl 
[ go about. The least d 

her heart palpitate so I 
we were actually afrai] 
these spells my carry 

l slept so badly that oft!
lie awake until morniq 

f did not seem to 
were almost

hell 
in desd 

friend advised the usa 
Hams Pink Pills. A fel 
of this medicine show 
improvement, and a fJ 
the pills fully restored | 
and she has 
healthy girl. Some tid 
was taken ill myself, 
run-down from househj 
doctor was called in b| 
cine did not seem to bi 
strength and remember!

since

Williams Pink Pills I 
my daughter; I decided 
doctor's medicine and t| 
results that followed 
those in my daughter’s] 
through the use of thl 
soon a well woman. I 
give my experience in fl 
some other sufférer ml 
way to health."

You can procure j 
Pink Pills through as 
medicine, or they will bs 
mail at 50 cents a box 
for $2.50 by writing d| 
Dr. Williams Medicine! 
ville, Ont.

Late Canadil 
News Despl
Winnipeg, Feb. ll.-j 

of Commerce bread rep] 
ember, tabled before thl 
cil, allows an increase is 
es of one and one-quart] 
loaf to cover the adv 
price of flour made by (| 
Wheat Board last fall. 1 
by the local Bakers at tl 
ounted to one cent per 
would still be within tn 
adding the extra quarte] 

Fats, which are used I 
of about one pound to s 
flour, have gone up fiv] 
pound since the Board’s! 

'made. There has also j 
vançe in sugar, it was si 

- “We would be justifie] 
extra burdep of costs in 
cents for the 16 ounce ll 
er interviewed declared.

The Pas, Man., FebJ 
Morrison, M.P.P. for Grl
states that there is 1501
power going to waste ei 
Grand Rapids falls. He 
there Is unlimited pulp t 
adjacent to the water n 
Morrison also states thq 
ernment should 
wireless stations in New 
He said that if a wire] 
had been in use a year I 
hundreds of “flu” victim] 
alive today.

Regina, Sask., Feb. 1 
der of the Canada Wm 

stocks of wheat for see] 
wllf be held until Marcd 
Points on the Canadian f| 
way line from 
Govanlock, also on the Ca 
clflc railway line from Swl 
to Walsh and on the En 
sano branch from Swift 
Binpress.

instal

Assinibq

Blanket permits will b< 
in televator operators 

mentioned so that the sto 
which has become the p 
the Board, may be sold fo 
Poses to local purchasers 

Saskatoon, Sask., Feb. 1
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Xrs. Will Cave» eajoyetf 
per at Mr. John Hall's

»

y tMUCH SUFFERING 
DUE TO THIN BLOOD

toon will take advantage of the ex- tween capltal.Aud labor, the employ- 
change situation and pay Interest er and the working . man. as each 
due In London. By bo doing the city looks upon the other as an adverr 
steads to save 118,138.30, as com
pared to par exchange. Approx
imately twenty thousand pounds is 
due In April. .

Sunday for tea.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dafoe visit

ed the former’s slater Mrs. Harold 
Baker recently. > Ï -

Our sleighing is nearly gone and 
many are using the Wheels.

Beautiful Weather Is ours, just, 
like spring, we Slop* It may continue.

Mr. Winters who underwent an 
operation in Toronto General Hos
pital is home and we are pleased to 
report Who is doing fine and will be 
around again soon as "usual.

Mrs. Winters upon returning from 
Toronto with her husband was quite 
worn out, but is feeling better.

Mr. Harvey Dafoe had the misfor
tune to get'his foot hurt at the Cre- 
oso but Is able to-be about his work’ 
again.

A week of prayer is to be held at 
the mission.

The Christian Men’s League. will 
hold *heir meeting at White’s 
church at Bay 
evening next.

Mr. Carl Paul of Thurlow visited 
at his uncles Mr. Peter Sweet Cath
erine St., over Sunday returning on 
Monday.

Miss Brown of Thurlow Is staying 
with her sffeter Mrs. Winters North 
Trenton.

Clime Established in 
Kingston for Queen’s 

Medical Students

T*

Lydford Officers 
Were Installed

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
rt Mr. Allan MUrphy 

on Tuesday to his 
son, after two weeks’"

IN Tl B ESTATE

msas*™
sary. . - ; , r-: "

“There is some irlgbt and 
wrong on the side of both; that is, 
o£ the employer and the employes,, 
and It Is for us to point out where 

.the right shall be promoted and the 
wrong set aside, so that justice and 
charity prevailing, the different ele
ments of society may, according to 
God’* design, draw, close together to 
carry on Just co-ordination, and so 
work in harn&ny that the peace and 
prosperity of the community may be 
assured. ^

"The right of ownership is unas
sailable, doubtless, and. is founded on 
the law of nature. Besides that, it 
is sound economics *nd ojt sovereign 
advantage to the laborer, it ' ope— 
to him the way of owning hie home 
and property, and thus secures him 
that true liberty which is the great
est common good of mankind. Why 
there are so many attacke upon the 
principle is largely due to the fact 
that there is vast ownership which 
has not been legitimately acquired, 
and is a peril to the public Interests. 
This abuse does not, .however, de
stroy a sound principle.

"The overthrow of this principle 
—the right of ownership—would of 
course disrupt the present social or
der, which may well he the subject 
of reform, but not of destruction. 
It is tor us, then, to preach and teach 
thosel things, which will accord net 
only with justice, that is, each ele
ment

somee “flu." Rich, Red' Blood Necessary to 
Health and Strength. *

mited with & share capital of (100- District Deputy Supreme PreSl- ïïho’Jled on’or’atodfaffMhCîltibtï 
000. The purpose of the Association dent4 Brother James Savage of the of jS&cemhlsr Onç Thousand 
is to conduct a medical clinic which Sons of England paid an nïfiêial vis- aSe#on or^efore ?h?Fi!st 
will supply a standardized systemic ft last night to Ÿldford Lodge; No. sivfKPA f^poSt prenaid
examination for the benefit of the I *84, S. O. E., with a number of Albion HOtiS. Bene vUl5vO Bit. °one of 
medical students at Qqeen’s. Spec-1 brethren from Oxford Lodge and in- sifd 6Ste?hen âinSâvWoron °thâ? 
ialists in each branch of medicinb stalled officers for the year 1920. therir8ti dd Names fndSurnames and 
will be in charge and all modern Following the installation came an'*11 writln^6ofeth5r claims a 
scientific equipment will be used. enjoyable time at which songs werejoUh! Mcurtty iÿa^held'bv’tlfe^

sung and old time anecdotes repeat- ' verified bv Statutory Déclara^ ed. The officers of the LydfordijprfSftM ffihCBl the
L°Wo tT:rT of ther^iddesttete1Sotfi thl
Harman!’ P™M»* "" “‘"f

then have notice, and, the Executors of the said estate will not be liable for said assets or any part thereof to env person or persons of whose claim notice shall not have been re
distribute t°em at the time of such 

Dated t A.D."T»20

LINE THURLOW
ors have been " 
tells on this liner.1 • 
’Pope and daughter 
htoria, Prinoe Edward, 
•y last week with Mr! 
W. Langabeer. 
Hinchliffe, of the third 
nt Sunday with Mr. and

I Pound has returned' 
hich she has been tak- 
naking at Belleville, 
rs. H. Langabeer spent 
keek with Mr. and Mrs. 

of Sidney.
I Carscallen, also Mis 
1, attended the High 
[ in Belleville on Thurs- 
ast.
jort that Mr. and Mrs.
, also Miss Olive Hon- 
snfined to the house

Vancouver, B.G., Feb. 11.—War 
has been declared by the forest 
branch of the Department of Lands 
on the . pine beetle which has for 
7W* toen carrying 
tive work in dSrtaÿi sections of the 
Interior of the province, according 
to a statement made by Hon. T. D. 
Patullo. '

Ralph Hopping, an entomologist 
The blood goes to practically ev- who has wide experience in fighting

the pine beetle on both sides of the 
international .boundary, has been 
loaned temporary* to the province 

the by the entomological branch of the 
Department of the Interior at Otta
wa, and Mr. Hopping is now on the 
ground-directing operations for the 
curtailing of the energies of the bug, 
and, it is hoped, for its ultimate 
trol.

If more peuplé knew how many 
ills and pains are caused by thin, 
watery blood a great deal of suffer
ing would. be avoided. Men and wo
men often suffer "for long .periods 
from stomach trouble, headache, 
palpitation of the heart, and ner
vous complaints such as neuralgia, 
without suspecting that anaemia or 
bloodlessness is the cause.

making

on its destruc-

DanM!£

The Association has purchased 
from the Anglican Synod, for $12- 
000 the property upon which the 
present public library stands 
the land adjoining to the exteuLof 
135 feet frontage on Bagot street, 
an architéct has been engaged, and 
plans for a suitable building are be
ing prepared. In this building the 
doctors will have their offices and la
boratories and electrical and other 
necessary equipment will he Install

ed part of the body, carrying oxy- 
and nourishment. The efficient aftergen

action of every organ Is directly de
pendent upon the quality of 
nourishment t gets from the bloojj. 
If the blood is thin it becomes weak 
in ourishment and health fails. Thé 
best way to keep .the blood rich and 
red and thhs enjoy\good health Is 
through the use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. At the first sign of weak
ness these pills should he taken and 
goo robust health will soon follow. 
The statement of Mrs. J. J. Murray, 
Corhetton, Ont., shows the value of 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills in eases of 
this kind. She says: — “A few years 
ago my daughter, Lillie, was In a 
very badly run down condition. She 
was pale, thin, and scarcely able to 
go about. The least exertion made 
her heart palpitate so violently that 
we were actually afraid that one of 
these spells my carry her off. She 
slept so badly that often she would 
lie awake until morning. Treatment 
did not seem to 
were almost

and

Worthy President — T. G. Wells. 
Vice, j President — H. Gorham, 
Secretary — George R. frown. 
Treasurer — John Newton. 
Chaplain — Nelson Cousins.
1st "Committeeman — 9. J. Wed-

Committeeman — S. F.

Side on Thursday
■i

;
con-

28th day of January.
F. S. Wallbridge.

Solicitor for ExecutoryCalgary, Alta., Feb. M.—A suit
able memorial to the members of Al
berta University who fell in the war 
will be erected by the Alumni Asso
ciation, and will take tlpe form of a 
memorial scholarship fund to assist 
students, by loan or otherwise, who 
may be in financial difficulties during 
the college period, 
proposal is for a minimum fund of 
$5,000, based upon an average sub
scription of $25 for each of'the al
umni, who 
mately 250.

din.
2nd

Holmes.
3rd. Committeeman — Wm. Val- 

lance, Jr.

ed.
The names which appear on the 

application for incorporation are J. 
C. Connell, W. T. Connell, G.
Mylks, J. F. Sparks, and J. P. Quig
ley. It is intinteted that Dr. W. T. 
Connell will be director of the Cli
nic1 and that- other medical men than 
those named will join the associa- ' 
tion.

IWANTEDIASSAGA
GREEN POINT

' * .* • '
PER DAY.
vour address and I will start 

7?» JB * b,u1sAnS8?, °f jour own earning $5 to $10 daily the year around. Sample case and plans free. Address V. Martin. Windsor. Ont.

$5w. MEN SEND MBave a very interesting 
ttional Campaign. The 
: from the 19th chap- 
r, 21st verse, 
luby entertained com- 
srboro and Albury on

Inner Guard — W. R. Vallance.
Outer Guard. — T. Soal.
Physician. — Dr. G. S. Cronk.
Arrangements 

for a visit by the brethren of Ox
ford and Lydford Lodges to Ken
sington Lodge Picton, oh March the

The qoncert that was held in Mt. 
Carmel church on Wednesday 
Ing under the auspices of the 
pies club was a decided success. Pro
ceeds being in aid of renewing the 
church shed.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Brown of Picton 
visited at Mr. Ezra Anderson’s on 
Sunday.

H.even-
peo-

1At present the were completed
riHEESEMAKER WANTED. TEN-

wood. Whey separator in connection. Communicate with or call on the undersigned. Joseph Bergeron. Tweed. Ont._______ f5-2tw

of society recognizing the 
rights of the other and wHUng to 
fulfil Its duties towards the other, 
but also with charity."

This Is an Interesting, develop
ment In view of the present hospital 
agitation and with reference to thé 
recent proposals to dismember the 
Queen’s medical schodl. It will have 
the effect of

r to report Mr. W. W. 
te is under Dr. Ten-

now number approxi- 4th.

» LAID TO RESTVancouver, B.C., Feb. 11—Huge 
boulders the size of business blocks 
toppled from the heights of Crown 
Mountain, njeetr Vancouver, during 
the earthquake which shook the dis
trict a couple of weeks ago. Shingle 
cutters working below the mountain 
had a terrifying experience as the 
great rocks crashed through the 
trees near them.

I Simonds received 
laughter and her hus- 
Mrs. Floyd Lent, of 

sriously ill with the

WANTED A GOOD RELIABLE 
’’ man with heln of his own ".to work a first class 200 acre farm, pn » shares. Apply Fred S .Parott, R H No. 4. Belleville. j22-3td,3fw

help her and we 
in despair when a 

friend advised the use of Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills. A few weeks’ use 
of this medicine showed a decided 
improvement, and a further use of 
the pills fully restored her to health 
and she has

' Mr. C. Hambly entertained 
pany from over the bay on Tues
day.

The flu has again visited 
munity and 
wth the epidemic.

'Miss Bessie Scott from Frankford 
is visiting her sister Mrs." Aa'der-

com-

Obituary making 1 Kingston a 
more important medical centre than 
It is at present. It is the first Clinic 
of the kind to be established in Ca
nada.

LATE HARRY BARNUM
The funeral of Harry Barnum, 

who met death In Toronto as a re
sult of a railway accident took place 
yesterday afternoon from the resi
dence of his parents, 174 James St., 
Rev. Dr. Scott officiating. There 
a large gathering of friends 
many "flowers had been 
The bearers were Messrs. H. 
shane, H. Thompson, W. J. Carter, 
ïThomas, S. Howes and 
The remains were taken to 
ville cemetery.

our corn-
several are sufferingHOWARD BLEECKER KETCHK- 

- SON.
FOR SALEVancott, of Bloom- 

ng a couple of weeks 
, Mrs. G. H. Huff, 
i. Geo. Ackerman,and 
k dinner with their 
e Ackerman, Redners-

T'ARM—WEST' PART OF LOT 4, 
A Con. 5>$tawdon. contain!’— ,96 SÇres. -more or less. Large brick dwelling, wood house and gara-e attached. basement barn, drive house, implement shed and dairy.. Soil is part dark clay loam, balance clair, well tile-drained, all tillable land except four acres manie hush and 4 acres pasture. Is well watered by never-falllnv creek and two wells, ' Situated one, mile east of Minto where are church, store and black- 1th shop. About.60 rods from school 1 % miles from 2 cheese factor* - - Belleville Creamery truck calls twice weekly at, dairy. For further particulars consult C. t. Clem-
44-6 StlrUn'g. R"R" Harold"

Dean Connell is doing everything 
possible to makeIt was with the 

that the many 
Bleecker Ketcheaon learned that he 
had succumbed to an attack 
pneumonia at an 
morning at his home In thé fifth con
cession of Sidney. Deceased 
of the best known young men of Sid
ney. He was born in the Township 
about 36 years ago and lived all his 
life there. He was the only 
Mr. Thomas Ketlcheson, jailer at 
Belleville.

since been a strog, 
healthy girl. Some time later 
was taken ill myself, being badly 
run-down from household

deepest regret 
friends of Howard Queen’s medical 

college the very beet. SeveralI son. years
ago he inaugurated the scheme for 
the enlargement 
General Hospital and this scheme 
now is to be carried to a successful 
issue. In connection with it is the in
auguration which will give medical 
students who come to Queen’s 
facilities for practical study than are 
afforded by either McGill or Toron
to medical schools.

Mfss Jessie VanAllen visited in 
Deseronto last week with friends.

Friends from Tororiio 
ing at Mr. Joe Curlettes.

Our farmers are making use of 
across the bay by 
for thetr next sum-

was
andVancouver, B.C., Feb. IT.—The

, . ............... A Provincial Government has decided
doctoJ was caUed ln bnt his medi- jto take over from the Anti-Tnbercu- 
e ne d d not seem to bring back my losis Society of British Columbia the

Sr,6. s r.‘

ofcare. of the KingstonHr. contributed.early hour this are visit-Huft entertained com- 
Htst week.
. A. Hilman attended 
krs. W. Booth at Ross- 
lay last. ■ : -> 
ten has just returned 
where be whs attend-

De-
wag one

B. Post. 
Belle-

the ice bridge 
hauling gravelJ , , . , a* Tranquille, near Kamloops, sub-

my daughter; I decided to drop the ject to the approval of the Leglsla- 
doctor’s medicine and try them. The 
results that

sm
moremer’e use. iture.

followed
those in my daughter’s case, 
through the use of the pills I was 
soon a well woman, I am glad to 
give my eoeperience in the hope that 
some other sufferer may find the" 
way to health "

were like son of LATE JOHN GORDON FITCHETT
John Gordon Fitchett, youngest son 

The funeral took place yesterday of 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Fitchett, 429 
Bleecker Ave., the Rev. W. Elliott of 
the T&bernStde Methodist church of
ficiating at the grave in the "
ville cemetery.

Regina, Sask., Feb. 11,—Hon. C.
A- Dunning Informed the Saskatche
wan Legislature that Prof. John EarHer in life he was a lieutenant 
Bracken.wàa conducting qxjjerimentsi*?^*16 4SU> Regimept Hastings 
in the- hope'of. being able to breed Tt“'es’ father, under

taking the
County Jail at Belleville, he was ob
liged to relluflush his military du
ties and devote his entire attention 
to the farm.

CROOKSTON.and
TWO REGISTERED HOLSTEIN

"p*ARM FOB SALE, SQUARE HUN-
Tii acres. Con. 2 Sidney. lot 32,
hLSadnHYakr^a^j ‘
S l»epnewet?d o/^lieA:

Price reasonable for quick sale. Easy so™R RP2°!y °n Dreml8eSji"J:i?dM

. Rae and their Httle 
I Belleville, spent the 
Miss Lydia Juby; i *•

Thé-January thaw was a Httle de
layed this year and came in Feb. in-

A number from oür village and 
vicinity attended the, pa^rty held at 
Mr. S. fanner’s on Monday and also 
the one on Wednesday evening at 
Mr. R. Bruce.

New Million DoDar 
Plant tor PelerBoro

stead.
«governorship of thea rust-resistant wheat which, it suc

cessful, ^ouid result in the saving 
of millions of .dollars to the country. 
The announcement was made In 
nection with the vote of $16,000 (for 
special research work at the univer
sity.

AND ALBURY You can procure Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills through 
medicine, or théy will be sent you by 
mall at 50 cents a box ofr six; boxes 
for $2.50 by writing direct to The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

Belle-.
any dealer inI E. Russell and Allie 

partie Brickman’s on
Peterboro, Feb., 11. — Senator 

Frederick Nicholls, head of the Can
adian General Electric

con
it. Besides hip grief stricken parents 

he leaves his 
daughter Mary. Some years ago he 
had been married to "Miss Redner of 
Prince Edward County. To the sor
rowing relatives the heartfelt sym
pathy of a host of friends is extend
ed in their great loss.

The late

Company, 
met the city council here Saturday 
evening,, and announced that the 
company was prepared to expend in 
Peterboro on new buildings and e- 
quipment between $600,000 and $1,- 
000,000. This will include a mould
ing shop. Work is to commence on 
the new buildings in June, and when 
completed, will add between a mil
lion and a million and a half dollars 
to the company’s Peterboro payroll. 
In consideration for these extensions 
the company 1* seeking a ten-year 
extension of Ità present fixed 
ment ot $150,000.

DEATHSWe are sorry to hear Mr. T. Stout 
is very ill at time bt writing we hope 
for a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Elliott of Iv- 
anhoe were caller* at Mrs. H. Tum- 
mon’s on Tuesday-Jagt.

Mrs. Adam Kilpatrick and Harry 
of Foxboro are visiting Mrs. Harry 
Mullet tor a few days.

Mrs. Bateman of Farnsworth Cor
ners spent Sunday with her daughter 
Mrs. E. Hollard.

nd Cecil Herman, al- 
,Spencer, of Centre, 

lends in Trenton on 
lunday.
Peck called on her 

tnford Vandervoort, 
Saturday morning^ 
,-was in Trenton on

widow and a little

v Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 11.—Fifty 
thousand- Canadians, the majority of 
them tourists, are at present in Las 
Angeles, California, according to A. 
B. Graham, local manager of the Pa
cific Steamship Company, who has 
returned from a southern trip.

NOTICE

Benson & Wei banks, Veterinary 
Surgeons. Office 20 McAnnany St. 
Phone, Office 1059; Residence 1066. 

_________________ jl$-4ty

MOTT —
Feb. 10,
Mott, in his 88rd year.

Funeral from the residence of his 
son, M. W. Mott, 33 Holloway St., on 
Thursday, Feb. 12 at 10.30. Service 
at the house at 10.00 o’clock a.m. 
Interment Victoria Cemetery, Thur
low. Funeral private.

At Belleville, Tuesday, 
1920, Adqm HenryLate Canadian 

News Despatches Howard B. Ketcheson 
a general favorite, possessing 

many fine qualities. He was keenly 
alive to the Interest* of agriculture 

.farm in accord- 
the most up-to-date 

way. His death Is a heavy loss to the 
district.

was
■ has returned to hie 
llle after spending a 
itives here, 
tedner is on the sick 
tor speedy recovery, 
tech, of Wooler, waé 
. E. W. Brickman on

-SWinnipeg, Feb. 11.—The Board 
of Commércé bread report for Nov
ember, tabled before the City Coun
cil, allows an increase in bread pric
es of one and one-quarter cents per 
loaf to cover the advance in the 
price of flour made by the Canadian 
Wheat Board last fall. The advance 
by the local bakers at the time am
ounted to one cent per loaf. They 
wouty still be within their right by 
adding the extra quarter of a cent.

Fats, which are ns’ed to the extent 
of about one pound to every bag of 
flour, have gone up five cento per 
pound since the Board’s ruling was 
made. There has also been an ad
vance ip sugar, it was stated.

“We would be Justified under the 
extra hurdep of costs in asking nine 
cents for Ihe 16 ounce lpaf," a bak
er interviewed- declared.

G. H. Kingsley, Auctioneer, 
Crystal Hotel; phone 324. Farm 
and Household Sales a Specialty.

J29-wtf.

Calgary, Alta., Feb. 11.—Steps 
should be token to prevent the 
slaughter of young calves, city com
missioners stated during an inter
view yesterday. Witnesses at the 
milk probe have testified that dairy- 

in the habit of killing 
calves for their hides in order that 
they would not have to provide them 
with milk,

“The destruction of shs-stock and 
calves because of the shortage of 
Teed this season has made serious 
inroads on the beef supply of the 
province and the killing of calves 
still further reduces seriously the 
future beef supply of the country,” 
it was stated. “This wanton des
truction should be stopped 
ily. It is being done not only in Al
berta but. in other provinces,- where 
men are pursuing a selfish, short
sighted policy.”

A Dominion act was suggested as 
the best, means of remedying the 
condition. - ^

and managed his 
anee, and in The farmers are getting in their 

supply of ice and some are busy 
drawing water for their stock.

Mr. and Mrs.
assess-

Picked Up 
Araund Town

~ Charles Moreland 
and family of Moira trere visitors at 
Mr. G. Vincent’s pn Sunday.

Mr. Mark Lancaster spent Satur
day in Belleville.

Everyone around our village was 
éorry to hear of the loss Mr. j. 
Wickens had when his home and the 
mobt of its contents were destroyed 
V fire.

Not long ago he was taken m 
with a form of influenza, which de
veloped a few days ago Into pneu- 
mpnia. His father Mr. Tom Ketche
son has beep quite seriously tn.

men are MoneyL. M. Sharpe called 
on Thursday after- CURUNG

T) RIVAT» StOHHY TO LOtU o*

F. R WALLBRID
Cor. Front * Bridge

(Over Dominion Bank)

—The young man A. E. Bacon, 
charged with theft of a sweater, 
was yesterday afternoon remand
ed by Magistrate Masson for a 
week.

ip, of Rossmore, took 
•’s on Wednesday ev-

Four rinks of Belleville played 
Cobourg Friday 

night, here, in a Central Ontario 
Curling League Game "and won by 
two shots. \ j • V.. -

The rinks and results were as fol
lows; —

I
KATHLEEN ENGLISH four rinks from mThere passed away at Saranac 

Lake Sanitarium, N.Y. on Monday 
morning 7 Kathleen English, only 
daughter of R. Currie and Mrs. Eng
lish, Melrose, Tyendinaga, at the 
age of 18 years and’ 6 mouth»

Kathleen was a girl of exceptional
ly bright mind and was looking for
ward to normal ‘ preparatory to 
teaching. She took Éigh school work 
at Belleville in 1917 and 1918 and 
was resting for a year at home when 
tuberculosis developed and there fol
lowed a tong aqd courageous fight 
for health at the. sanitorlum. The 
battle was a. lasting one however, 
although never was a braver contest 
waged with an .unyielding enemy.

A large circle of friends share 
with the stricken parents in thé loss 
of one whose rare qualities of char
acter endeared her to all who knew 
JW*. W:.";

[ G. McMurter and 
I Jas. Robinson’s at 
Tuesday.
and George Kenny 
pBce Wilder on Wed-

TRENTON —It has been ascertained that the 
fire in Mr. J. S. Tom’s residence 
yesterday originated in a box of 
matches and not from defective 
wiring.

I^XALSCK * ABBOTT, Barrister^ 
etc.. Office» Robertson Block. 

Front Street, Belleville. Bast Side.
A. Abbott...

Mrs. E. Forbes and Mrs. E. Brown 
of Rochester N. Y., are guests 
their Lister Mrs. J. Anderson East 
Trenton.

Mrs. Wesley Layton Is in Toronto 
the guest of

B. L. Hyman
C. H. Vermilyea J. Lenord 
A, P. AUen 
W. N. Belair

(skip) 17.
J. G. Galloway 
A. H. Kerr 
C. J. Symons 
R. J. Wray

(skip) 18.

M. J. Schenhallsummar-is visiting her sis- 
kr, for a time.
8. W. Brickman and 
Ickman, also Misses 
L took tea at C. E. 
[Tuesday evening.

of
C. McCallum 
E. Hargraft

(skip) 16.

iJ

The Pas, Man., Feh. 10.—John 
Morrison, M.P.P. for Grand Rapids, 
states that there is 150,000 horse
power going to waste every day at 
Grand Rapids fails. He estimates 
there Is unlimited pulp timber areas 
adjacent to the water power. 'My. 
Morrison also states that the gov
ernment should instal a series of 
wireless stations In New Manitoba. 
He said that it a wireless station 
had been in use a year ago, many 
hundreds of "flu" victims would be 
alive today., ...

Regina, Sask., Feb. 11.—By or
der of the Canada Wheat Board, 

stocks of wheat tor seed purposes 
will be held until March 15 at all 
points on the Canadian. Pacific Rail
way line from Aselnibola west to 
Govanlock, also on the Canadian Pa
cific railway line from Swift Current 
to Walsh and on the

her daughter, Mrs. Personals DEAF PEOPLEday. E. Ewing 
D. Sprague 
W. Titford 
T. J. Turpin

(skip) 13.

Mrs. Lords Kane spent the week 
with friends ln Befteville.

Steps are. being taken to establish 
once more a . Public Library. A 
town of fronton's population éught 
to be able to boast of such an in
stitution and having gone Without 
one for so many ÿpars 
sure able to appreciate

Councillor Tripp has been laid up 
with a sore arm after being vacci
nated.

Nineteen young men became

pTORIA.

■Sunday at 10.30 a.
■I

“***“*«» to toS
or lonaptondlns '

Leeds, says: "The ’Orient baa ^rom-roff^ng™ me arter twelve yearV

"FMrs. Mary- Morrel who underwent 
an "operation at the general hospital 
on Monday is still In a critical con
dition.

Nelson, B.C., >eb.V;,l.—That the 
federal housing scheme, while hon
estly designed to be of the greatest 
benefit to returned men, was ln re
ality susceptible of considerable im
provement, was the opinion of both 
judges and spectators on the evi
dence adduced by the speakers in the 
initial debate of the local Great War 
Veterans’ Association.

The proposition debated was that 
the housing scheme ought to embody 
the loan features of the land settle
ment scheme, which was held to be 
far more , liberal and Imposed fewer 
restrictions.

Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 11.—In an 
official circular read in all archcfio- 
cesan churches. His Grace Most Rev
erend Timothy Casey, D.D., archbish
op of Vancouver, addressed the cler
gy of the Catholic arch-diocese on (he 
siibject of the relations between 
ital and labor and urged "“Just co
ordination” between the emplower 

thé employes. Hé said in part: 
“The great struggle of the (jay i* be-

5T y

Norman Weese of 
ày at Trenton.
J. Ferguson of Rob- 

Sunday at Mr. Os-

G. Dean 
T J.. Clare 
8. Robertson 
J. A. McFee

Major Grant 
F. Bentley 
W. Allen 
S Troop

SB..

From an average of 100 arrests 
a month at Orange, N.J., prior to pro
hibition, only four were 
January.

A Jackson, Mich., man who start
ed suit for divorce was informed his 
wife hàd already divorced him two 
weeks before. \

wh would be 
such. amade in(skip) 13 . (skip) 20.patients are nearly 

d school and church 
tpened again, 
knd Bernice DeLdng 
sick with the flu.

Wesley Sager and: 
kday at Will Hubbs.

F. D. Diamond 
M. A. Day 
M. J. Clarke 
J. W. Davidson A. W. Middleton 

(skip) 18. , (skip) 16.

M. Booth 
Capt McCullough 
C. F. AUison

The funeral will be held at Mel- 
Tharsday afternoon at two 

o’clock. Friends will please accept 
this notice of the time.

reporta.® ■ mm
members of the H. N. S., on Sun
day last.

rose on

Enjoy Some of Our 
Solid Meat SealsHip
OYSTERS

Andrew Lewis, a “lifter" in the 
Columbus, O., prison, paroled, and 
on his way home, was found dead in 
his seat on the train.

... J Fire destroyed half the buildings
Alber Side, who has conducted a at the Phlllipine Carnival Exposition 

shoe business ln Chatham for , 34 causing $1,000,600 loss 
years, died at the age of 69. hibits are irreplaceable.'
™"r8„f a” ,6r ?Ideat A Detroit man who got married
son. of Hamilton are seriously 111 over the telephone is now charged
6 tosJraoH8 n^bH edfr1m<^; wlth bI*amy. He must have picked

Ingereoll public Institutions and a two-party liner by mistake.
places of amusement have been clos- Reports from Kelley’s Island,
dMrs J ” ' near ^nduaky, O., where 600 peo-

rJwen/nf3^ a Pioneer pie are marooned for the winter,
Hvidnt r l N !l ®keard an« a na" aay the influenza Situation is desper-
tive ot Cobourg, died at her home, ate

-
The Knights of Columbus gavé an 

assembly on Monday night. A gala 
time is reported by all present*TRENTON 66 64

| Httle Alice Hubbs 
ely after her serious ’

Lorne Brickman and 
Hey Wéatherall Also 
by Fox and children 
Baton Fox’s on Sun-
3' , W
it Mrs. Wilson Stone
Bitot.
I is improvng after

■ *.Mr. C. Vanalletine who-spent thé 
week end at Several cases of smallpox have 

been reported in Hespeler.
Queen's Hotel, Preston, has been 

sold to Chas. Schamlez, of Breslau.
London City Council will pass a 

by-law limiting garbage cans to fif
ty pounds.

Davis Economic Store will build 
a threé-storey departmental store in 
Kitchener.

Most women would rather be lov
ed than trusted.

1Wellington arrived 
home on the noon train on Monday.

Mrs. Thomas Hatton went to Osh- 
awa the first of last week but is ex
pected home in the near future.

There are a good many dfeaths in 
our town last week. There were five 
funerals, both old 
taken from us.

The Misses Ethel and Clara Sweet 
were guests of Miss Viola Dafoe on

Empreea-Bpe- 
sano branch from Swift Current to
Empress.

Blanket penpits will be, issued to 
elevator operators in the. district 
mentioned so that the stored wheat, 
which has become the property of 
the Board, may be sold for seed pur
poses to local purchasers.

Saskatoon, Sask., Feb. 11.—Seska-

Many ex- This Zero ^Weather 
Shipments Every 2 or 3 Days

A cap- Chas. S. CLAPPand young are
and

When Holloway’s Corn Cure ,s 
applied to a corn or wart it kills the 
roots and the callosity comes but 
without injury to the flesh.

a is ill from the ef- 
teation. v; i

V

*
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m-MK KKL> UNTAK1U.î t- ruler exercising temporal as well 

powers at Constantinople.
* f as spiritual »««3008S8XJS»tJ8Jatjes^

T.... - soo o.™„ „ be t01msm m™bn sets toe blue hen ;

the Allies is the blackest list of criminals ever 8 Written for tlie Ontario by Marthv M k!e n
put together since the life and times of Cain. 8_________ * ‘ \
Was any crime omitted by these men whom ™^X>”X86XXS9y<itxX5?6X3®ti6X*3^
their fellow-citizens hate to render up? But thlH “®Utidy« Ann- « won. hints at his size, "so he said
leave that to the courts that will try them. i was jU8t Htf° TJTt^ î* ho,.d h,m “*> aIrt=ht- and 

T^ere Should be a round-up of the Whole morning it,was an age since I’d seen how^ie teino\ZllÏZ sna/jef- 
collection at the French frontier or some Other you’ 1 do get powerful lonesome ferson borrowed it and never fetch- 
assembling point. A specie train should aonvey Bpells’ and »te to have a neigh- ed It home. *
the party en masse to Paris. Strictly, the cars very o°ften "aLthin^61!' *le n®1' Wel1’ 1 a -bo*; and Rastus 
should- be not pullmans but cattle-cars, like, break the monoto^ HatTmuTteU 'Ten £ h^dtmh “** TT 
those in Which the kindly Teutonic humorists'^» about t'other- day when Hiatus straw to wïêîe the hSnWwL 

I sent to Berlin, the British prisoners With' such ®et ‘h® blue hen-: 1 declare, I've Jiist got the eggs under her when 
placards as "To the Zoo,” “Hell Women” (for ^ ttother^r06' Tie -<raah!-tbe bottom' went out of 
the Highlanders). All tfi* need be pasted on ishto up ty hSn' Sàt£

— the *»*“ *>r the‘800 would be thels of their came la, and %d as Lw *Mny's Sner go't intf toa" Jrlt tha h
own devising, their-own epitaphs for them- blue chicken wanted to set, 'cause found he was in a perdickermlnt too6 ! *TL t It 7' • ^ 1
selves, “Nach Paris,” “Huns,” But the courtesy J®0^®dber cfckln’ 'r0UDd',f he fer that barrel at him pretty tight’i 1 HfOW VOUT OUnOlC 111 UlÀt pile*

5= of the Allies will not stoop to treat these rogue* Sje ““ wuz hed set ™ere ^ «- *hA& and ! IDirnT»»

£*&°7H7sr- *v v «".« pouteness we„, i * Ut. 2s tu"». SUS'fSut f ’“fo)*6-aU going to SHUBERT.
1.5$ nrjfsrrnrt &%££ iïî XZZZgJt r»X*; T^fflflhes1 Prices Ever Knownknock the bottom out of ZwSon Cow,Z “S” °f trUtK «■—* “» the reef wiU 'Tig ™ “tZ'OL » „ “• " '835 HTs Wÿrf YoeTl Get from "SHUBERT"
wmeh. Ce human mee will mptdT, m f “ w“ meted to «ume ZSSPSTt %££? * « tat
state of ahjectsava^ These hLkpmhhe-Sbf ““ they «. he, „ tiucl„ lmw„, w.n , „w „d „we^tle
dee would carry little weight were it not that *' " Wlmto“1 <«*t “ 2"***!~ Important I.W., „,Z, ,, n! MINK ------------
all too frequently they come from men whoS « . „ 0 ° ° » • r«».„î„ ... 2, V ,er ,i„ bl„„, --------------- XtiBIV A
opinions are accustomed to be accorded nnush- '22S83 D“ïîd .S‘“ee are b00'”’ Mai the w.gw-iorf'., .mender
al afpSntion, A noted English labor leader g S ne Debs for president. That Debs is at corn-crib, towards the old straw- Weil i just rolled nv
and socialist is a consistent offender along this nlrhaï th PRSO*n °B & tweoty_year sentence 1s ba™- and flew “P where there wuz ed some more, and toid^hta to “S *
Kne. He has repeatedly declared that dviliia-|for^Tecoma^m^ their eye^ '^SSm^T^SS Situs’ S ZT fa' *“ 1 got paper *nd 8clB- 

18 slowly but surely sinking into the mor- o o o o told h,to where she wuz, and told waist coat My he °f h’8
. ass of anarchy, and that what is left of man- Ttm m ? . _ - him to get the ladder while i went '

kind will be hopelessly bestial. This Jeremiah hL, T i Move“ent is the contribu- to the house fer the eg'gs.
of today probably reaches his elnnmv nnT1„ilia U of the churches of Canada towards recon- 1 got the eggs and came out and
ions from a consid^tton J gl°om/ conclus‘ structiqn. At its greatest Success it will hardly there wuz Ra«‘«B lurin’ an empty
ions from a consideration of men and events in do more than the thinw» tw milaZ k 1 “ 7 Bait barrei. I told him -that wouldthe mass. As he looks ever the world, espe-!p^w areom nÏÏTa, nrLTm ’ ^ not hoId hi“ «^Toi, know ^
cially the old world, he sees millions milline in ________ p oblems. k portly and very large about
misery, ripe for any outbreak or outlawry that THP but he respnt8 « powerful'if
may promise relief.. But he overlooks the in- -«RACLE MAN.
dividual . If civilization is doomed the individ- No miracles today?
ual must first let go vall those high standards He^t Wherê d’ya get that bunk?
and ideals that today keep him humane, decent, ®ee that girl there—the one with the big, clear
happy: Th& mob is composed of units, atad if eyes? ’ • z -,
civilization breaks down completely it can on- A few months back her beery, leering lips Everett SHis°^t theeninthdconresston 
ly be because the individual loses faith, hope, Burned the souls of the men that crushed them of Tbi>n6w a few days ago affords 
cpurage. Honesty- and virtue go-by the board, Her wanton’s face, red-painted, an indication of
generosity and humaneness are replaced by Twisted with sin 
meanness, selfishness and cruelty. It is difficult
to believe that men and women we live with, Was a brazen sign of a life that reeked, 
associate with:d$ijy, haye only a Vëheer of ci- And now she i9 good! Her smile’s as sweet 
vilization that the kindly, large-hearted, toi- Ag"'tI$e smile of your mother, in those first-ten- 
-erant fellow you work beside, or live beside, or der years,
do business with, will next month or a year When you were just a little, toddling kid, 
hence be little more than a ravaging animal of And she was young and fair, 
the jungle. In fact we don’t believe it, if we 
bpt stop to reflect. We are not headed for any 
such calamity. Financial collapse and industri
al chgos may bring on world-wide tumult and 
turmoil, but the race will weather these trials 
because implanted in the individual are thé 
incomparable qualities of courage, faith, hope
and charity. There is no social convulsion big And l°°sen up his hard mug into a grin,
enough to wreck the base dn which civilization Now he’s standing face to the world, :
in its last analysis stands, that is the desire in Working to ease another’s closing years,
fhe vast majority of men and women that right 11 would warm your heart to hear the big boob
and justice and^ decency shall rule them. That laugh, _ : . t t
hind of a race does not sink to the level of the And see Pet the little grey old lady on fhe P T D T— • n
pavage. Next time a celebrated “globm” feels cheek. II. 1. 1|. 11*3111 LFCW
inspired to new predictions of mankind’s down- ' VnrA Mflelor
fall, just Consider your neighbor. Then you will No toiracles? That handsome devil, standing ™
realize that Mr. Gloom is conversing through with the girl, y- __ EXSUBrâlêd bV JflPV
his headgear. --V Once had a heart as black as the hair his vie- ■ *

tims loved to stroke. -

:
T7

Tmig^g.<g{|Æ*gSi3> ,rï'8.“sœ'
Building, Front St., BeltovUIe, Ontario. o

-Jik0m
■One year: L____ftfilmlllS V

T™

or $2.00 a yew to the United States.

q V.

Mis \S1
Is p 
year

VJOB PRINTING: The Ontario Job Printing Department 
itvfl£hCl!hh wli,v9 ^ turn out artistic and

. pS workmen' ^ ^e*8eB' new type' com*'
SHub,

%. -, W- B- Morton,
Bostnrae Manager. *• O.-Serity, 

Editor-in-Chlef. yand Ras- /
D 1Ï20A. B. S., Iiid.he no

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY1 12, 1820. ,

CIVILIZATION SAFE

off, but the I UaualCtolor 
/ Pale

1SD0 to 8.00 
12.00 to 6.00
aoo to 4J0

FISHERwait

175D01. lSOho|l25J»to 1Û0H0 
UShOtolOOhOl MOOt. 70.00 
MOO to 6000 asset» 4SJ0

250i0ot.2ee.00 
inset, lsaoo
12500t. IOOjOO

tion
WUZ maddern a 

hornet,' and then Nicolas Abercrom
bie came over to invite Rastus to 
help thrash, and he got a chisel and 
pried some hoops off and let him 
out. ' ' • ' . _ J,

\'

SKUNK
Hack
Short
Narrow
Broad

And now Rastus- says “Marthy be
fore I’ll set another, hen I’ll buy an 
Inkerbater.” *■

iaSta i-ei iMta w»i«.oot« 3.oo55to SJOt. 5D01 SjOOto 2J0 
'•S t» 5^01 6-00 to 5251 SuOOte 4251 4.00 to 5001 3.00 to 1 so, ------- —— 4-OOto 3Jo| 2.7S to 225J 2J01. I.tcTi JO to jjQO { 1.00 to .75

These extremely high prices for Ontario Fnnt are buod m Hi. „,,n

I W^t2T-When We W8nt ,em- You'n gef^o^er^d geStl!

RETURNS WILL MAKE YOU HAPPY 
SHI^ TODAY—AND KEEP ’EM COMING FAST

passed, away yes- _ *J«P AU YOUR PURS- DIRECT TO
terday in the hospital here. The re- JuA ff TT L4

r™ T, ’525“b”°“2™0

1 w °° NORTH AMERICAN RAW FURS
724 Donald Si Dept. 323 Winnipeg Gmada

thé

High Prices Paid I 
for Dairy Catfie

Obituary
MISS ANNIE DAW.

Miss Annitf Daw, ^ an aged lady 
from near Stoco

the* present trend 
of prices in the agricultural world. 
There were no thoroughbreds in the 
dairy herd but they ( were a good 
lot of holsteln and ayrshire grades. 
The highest price realised for an in
dividual was, $£S0. The average 
price for the large herd was<$138.

One spring’s calf brought $39. A 
three-year-old, colt, part percheonv 
sold for $191 and a team for $270. 
A brood sow brought the remarkable

if the devil had stepped onas
It,

JOHN HUGH Me-AVOY

,JokwHughiJ^Aypy;ftfiPaint Aape -----u: , i j.-

Atfisrr. ssdlf üse Yonr Car Frequently
O'- Store Your Battery

1 *”Jd'e w™ R*p,'d|y discharge.

her. Deceased was a member of st. fj ^..Discharged Battery in a Cold Garage Will FREEZE up,
A Frozen Battery Means For You a 
A Discharged Battery
SULPHATION,

BATTERY ^attCry ^eanS Expense 

WINTER

price of $80.60. The prices for grain 
were equally notable, $1.62 per 
bushel, being . paid for oats, $2.03 
for barley. Hay sold for $17 a ton 
at the.barn:

The total realised at the, sale was 
$4300. Mr. Ira Simmons, Foxbofo’£, 
capable auctioneer, did the talking 
that sold the goods, g

Mr. Sills is moving into Foxboro, 
where he has purchased that com- 

! Portable home belongng^ to 
Almond Reid estate.

No miracles?, I’ve seen a gnarled, misshapen 
thing, misnamed a man, - - •• 

Writhing in the streets, begging for eoins with 
a cripple’s - whine,

And after a day’s good pickings, rise in 
shame,

Michael’s Church. NEW ONË.
his Warm Garage---MeansPRANK WILLIS WOTTEN even in a

Frank Willis Wotten, only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Wotten, 127 
West Bridge Street,

even a NEW
passed aw^y 

on Saturday night after two days’ 
illness from croup. -The child 
two years and ten months 
and was a

! __ STORAGE MEANS BATTERY
SPTAtToNLY SERV,CEthe

was 
of age

very bright boy. The 
deepest sympathy of à wide circle 
of friends is 'extended to the 
bereaved parents in their, great loss

—--------a.

QUINTE
BATTERY

LAID 10 REST Service Station \
133 Front Street |

Belleville \
any part of Gily g

Midland Free Prees: — The coron 
er’s inquest to ascertain the cause of 
the death of the late George D./Fisk 
Who died as a result of a collision 
on January 14th in the G. T. K. yards 
was held before Dr. R. Raikes Thurs
day morning.

Twenty-four "witnesses had

DATE MRS. BOOTH.-/ THE TURKISH QUESTION One of those cynical, sneering guys, lurking,

ggtbe P°tot whei^îrmiM^ddrÏÏ itetif to the °f ^ tb PUl1 d°-° human

ztirt: ^ mat> ^ God’s

^ Tî’ M MM iétions. Therè’ afe advocates of Gladstone’s 1 a mbe— 38 ^ gtr1’ after they’d trimmed 

T ,°,Uj °', lTPe '** *°m loud and »ewed-

tiL w^fdoJSl" to Ç5Î Andtfn~tpday’ afterhe'd M «
• tiré 0tSTl22dbtii?4 who fSuâ ^ Wle? 4V« Sot Ihat Aitw being «<« .«». u.

drastic solution such as this" would give life to ’ tory returned with the verdict that
thé Pan-Islamic movement and cause trouble v™ . u -, dePrhga fl8k, d,ed on Jan-- 27th
•V* ihe Mohammedan 8ubj,cts oi Britain ^ f™* come V»l«.»5 TL “5,"51TL „

On the other hand, it is pointed out that ^^"îng^^gh0^ ShaMng With dope and a hack- a fard earine. 'ihey^xonwaïfboto

• s°lSuXoSrLz(brh:srm,Sh^,r r ^ to rand oi head ™ ÏZT *
Reverence for the Sultan did not prevent the High on a slono that ri=n # ,T- R - tor,the precaution token since
Arabs throwing off the Turkish Yoke and ft sl°Pe that rises from the sea; the accident by reducing the

V looks as It the Egrotians preferred the fervid d~! t6ere- bIln* and deaf and th, m.nt ot to, mmi.m

sïl?rriom rthe,r • „• ~ziz,su™:
' ’ ‘he city of Wa Golden Horn 4ï.^a ïtoUM«"'"[ T *° SS2T

Poral from Ma spiritual

1 v-
The funeral of the late Mr. Booth 

whose remains arrived yesterday 
from Hamilton took- place this af
ternoon from Messrs. TUckell and 
Son’s Parlors to the Roman Oatho-

°oT ïsssra;
F.»..r.», ™*"1 «—
Geo.,'Peacock who

Pïone 731 Batterys Called For and Delivered to

v
X *

__Xr »

SEEDS^ waa on the light 
engine and Mr. Wm. Rennet acted 
for relatives of the deceased.

/,
We Are In The Market For Seeds
RED or SWEET COVER, ALSIKF, TIM0 TRY
’"‘niSpuErTnaam""
SUÇCESSORS TO THE W. D

rhotie 812

LATE ROBERT BACKTS

The. obsequies of the late Robert 
Backus were held Friday afternoon 
froln the home of his son, «Mr. R a 
Backus, Bridge Street West, to 
Christ Church, where- an impressive 
service was held by the Rev a t 
Geen. The cortege then proceeded to 
Belleville cemetery vault where the 
remains were deposited, Rev. Mr. 
Geen officiating. The bearers were 
Messrs. G. F- Ostrom, G. French, R 
Symons, W. Weese, L. C. Yeomans 
and John Canning.

<The Verdict.

on the o_HANLEY CO, 
329 Front Street i

Inspect Thesem. -

Phaetons, Auto Seat Top Buggies, Platform Spring Democrat

4sï2s,sïï!zsr *■

■

speed

DE A THScross-

ÎWcGIE —: In Belleville on Sunday, 
Feb.'S, 1920, William 
aged 80 years. UWedding Bells McGle,

Hie FINNEGAN CARRIAGE & WAGON CO.
COÜLSON — F|FE

> ■
Miss Mary Fife, formerly of Mon

treal, Quebec, and Mr. Robert Cdnl- 
son, of Foxboro, were-married / on 
Wednesday, Jan. 48tn at the Dea- 
conness House, Winnipeg, Dr. Flan- 
dlers, pastor of Broadway Church 
offlciatlngr —Montreal Star and Ai- 
liston Herald please

BELLEVILLE, ONT.WOTTjCN— On Saturday, Feh 7th 
1920, Frank Willis Wotten, 

aged 2 years and 10 months.
How? Belief, he 'thinks. ' »
You, being wjse, may smile. But 

’ seen end felt— . ^
No miracles? Hell', bç! Where* d’ya get that 

bunk?
’ - —-Husséll Mitch el tree

. ■PPP powers may prove an 
" insurmountable problem in practice. Really 

there would seem to be only two courses open 
to the Allies; either they must send the Sultan 
and his court to Asia Minor or tolerate him as a 

— • _______ ;

Tes, Alfred, love is too polite to 
look at the clock.

Don’t believe the man 
he doesn’t care what his

Don't expect any 
faith in your Judgment if 
hltn a fool.

If there Is anything in 
prosperity will bring it 
adversity will soon knock it 

A man named A. Ç. Bacon 
rested at noon to-day charged with 
theft of

we who have man 
out—and 

out. 
was a r-

t
A man who says 

neighbors

man to have 
you call

is supposed to he happy 
when he whistles, hut when he whis
tles at the sight of « milliner’s bill 

well, that is another matter al*- 
•igethe^. <

say.s 2 a sweater.
any of life’s so-called luxuries are 

base imitations.
copy,

z'
.Alabama

OMtua
MRS. JOHN GA

The death occurred 
Sunday, Jam, 25th, 1 
tha Lampkins, wife oi 
Garrison, 
in Moscow, 77 years i 
brother George Lamp 
sides. Prior to marri 
rison was a school tes 
in life she was marrie 
risen of Moscow will 
sixty

[ useful service. Over til 
they moved to their ho 

j have ever aînée lived, 
t were given to them, 
I survive, Charles, Noi 
I and Gideon, of Napa 
t Wilson Purdy of Morve 
J psist year has given h 
| every care. Mrs. Garrie 

life long Christian am 
and for many years a 1 
ven Sabbath School; a: 
her of the W. M. S. He 
be precious to those e 
here. For several yeai 
son has been gradual 
Just 5 months ago her 
token by death and t 
hastened the end, but t 
ment of Joy in the thot 
who had lived and lov 
here so long should hi 
united.

The funeral was held 
Church, Morven, on Ti 
27th, the service being 
the minister Rev. R. c 
A large number of pe 
bled to pay a last trlh 
whose home has been 
this community for so 
panee Beaver.

Mrs. Gar

years she live

a

MRS. WLLLIA»

Mrs. Cecilia Jane W 
Yarker, aged sixty y, 
months died in the Gen- 
at Kingston oh Monday 
4.30 o’clock after an att 
monia. She is survived 
tors: Miss Elizabeth Ba 
ker; Mrs. F. Eagle, Poi 
Mrs. Frank Trumper, I 
The remains were sent 1 
nelius undertaker to he 
at Yarker. — Napanee I

CARRIE PALMA-

■ Carrie Palmateer, w 
[ Ernest Phillips after ten

Me of pneumonia passed a 
■' home of her brother-in-' 

h. bert Phillips, Gilmour, 
K Feb., 1st, in the 36th 
K age. Mrs. Phillips had bee
■ of Stirling for the past
■ Her husband pre-decease 

two years ago. A few 
Christmas the deceased i 
tie family went north ti 
holidays with her mother 
iting at the home of her

I law, Mr A. Phillips she < 
I severe cold which devel 

monia. Her death was a 
to her friends. She Is s 
three children,
Clayton for whom the en1 
nity express deepest sym 
Vice was conducted at ( 
Rev. Mr. Petrie and the re 
brought to Stirling on 1 
burial.

Relatives who attended 
al were: Mr. and Mrs. Vi 
Mrs, Fç*d King, Mrs. Ow 
llan and Mr. E. Gunter « 
whose marriage to Mrs. I 
to have taken place on : 
6th. — Stirling Leader.

Laura,

THE LATE MRS. ROBEI

"Une "by one the older r 
this’ community are being 
thedr reward ; This week 
to record the death, at 
of 74 of Mrs. Robt. Scott c 
Which took "plkce at her h« 
27th.

For many years she hat 
patient sufferer from a n 
which medical aid gave li 
About Ifrdmoijths ago she i 
en with apoplexy which 1< 
most helpless. As medical 
could do little she was 
most careful nursing until 
robed messenger took her

Mrs. Scott’s maiden : 
Margaret Weatherson, 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Luke 
son Sr. of Percy. She wa 
Berwickshire, Scotland and 
ed to-Canada with her pare 
50. In June 1869 she 
late Robt. Scott. Of this ur

ds

ma

Were born to them three i 
three daughters, all of who 
her and are left to mourn 
Christian mother.

Interment took place 
worth on Jan., 30th, her re 
ing laid beside those of her 
who predeceased. her nea

^%ears ago. Mrs. Scott was a 
of St. Andrew’s church of I 
the pgstor of wihch. Rev. IV 
Intosh officiated at the obse 
Campbellford Herald.
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0000 UNPRIME«HOWï QgAWIV
6.00 h. m
5.00 to ISO 
3.00 to 1.50 
100 to .75

k based on the well- 
br immediate shipment, 
market value. Ship 
te money" and get it

YOU HAPPY 
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MRS. JOHN GARRISON.

i«r NbsenHulThe death occurred In Morven on
Sunday, Jah«, 25th, 1920, of Mar- , ____ _
tha Lampklns, wife of the latp John Kingston, Feb., Lieut. - Col.

Sts. Garrison was born N. P. Nlssen inventor of the Nissen ® . a“nual meettoK- which,
in Moscow, 77 years ago, where her Hut used by the Allied troops ad- uZL °f 'J** most 8uc«”ful,ever

srwrs srrc £%£??$£. *sz
risen was a school teacher but etfrly and said that in working out the pro .
in life she was married to John Gar- blem of Its shape he recalled the Hlectlon Installation of Offl- 
rison of Mogcow; with whom for Kingston Skating Rink He said ^rs wa® conducted by Past County 
sixty years she lived in happy and ttot was the real father of the Nissen B1HOtt “
useful service. Over fifty years ago Sut. These huts were used by all* ’ 
they moved to thetr home where they the . Allies. Over 100,000 were 
have ever sinke lived. Nine children manufactured and shipped to every 
were given to them, five .of whom theatre of war,. Loiter Col. Nissen de- 
survive. Charles, Norman, Damont signed a circular portable hut with 
and Gideon, of Napanee, and Mrs. improvements in ventilation. The 
Wilson Purdy of Morven, who for the latter was eight feet in diameter, 
past year has given her mother ev- held 20 men and weighed only 1300 
every care. Mrs. Garrison has been a weight the ilgning of the armistice, 
life long Christian and a Methodist, however came before these could be 
and for many years a teacher at Mor sent to France. x
ven Sabbath School; also a life 
ber of the W. M. S. Her memory "will 
be precious to tUose who loved her- 
here. For several years Mrs. Garri-

v

■charge laid 
Psalm “Yei 
saut Land” 

.Yours 1 
to come.

aginet them m the 106 
the dpspjsed the plea-

antlelpation of things

T. Rich.

æuGarrison.

Blew Up in Kingston; No One 
X Injured. X

BREAD INSPECTION.

Freshmen and Sophomores Staged 
An Old Time Rush la King

ston.

!
prosperous con-

A Pleasant Surprise*

Tragic Death of 
Belleville Boy

fol-

Just imagine the surprise of China 
When Japan Handed Her Back 

Shantung

We Have One Jtfst Such Surprise 
For You by Handing You 

numerous tables of

County Master — Bro. Geo. A 
Reid of Belleville.

Deputy C. M. — Bro. W. H. Ken 
of Thomasbttrg.

Chaplain -Rev. Broi A. H. Cree- 
gan of Dederonto.

C. Rec.-Secy. — Bro. J. M.‘ Carl 
of Sterling.

C. Treasurer — Bro. Ge». F. Reid 
of Corbyvllle.

C. Dir. of Cer.—Bro. 
of Belleville.
‘ 1st C. Lecturer — Bro. H. J. Car- 
leton Of Roslin.

2nd C. Lecturer — Bro. A. E. Cas
key of Frankford.

A Rush at the College."

Switchman Harry Barnum Struck 
By Engine on C.PR. at Ton*to

Civil -war amongst the Science stu 
dents at the Kingston College broke 

........ . , . x x out at noon today when the freshmen
Harry Barnum, aged 25 years, and sophomores staged an old time

rush. The sophs were-getting their 
Pictures taken in front of Fleming 
Hall when the freshmen on the top 
flat decided to interrupt the perfor- 

Lodse furniture in thé form 
of chairs and drawing boards drop- 

by an engine atrthe C.P.R. crossing P*nK three stories added emphasis to 
near Bloor and Dundas. Deceased thelr remarks. The sophomores hut 
was a switchman In the employ of waited till the 
the C.P.R. and lived at 113 John St,
Toronto. He' had been switching in 
the G.T.R! yard, Belleville, 
recently. He lived for eight hours 
and twenty minutes after the acci
dent. , 7-. .

Deceased was a well-known young 
man and his untimely death

l

I
son ef Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Barnum, 
174 James Streep passed away in 
Toronto on Saturday morning • at 
the Western Hospital ag a result of 
injuries sustained xon 'Friday night' 
at 7.25 o’clock when he was struck

Umem L. Soules
laws for Pedestrians 

and Motorists
EXCEPTIONAL

VALUES
manee.

son has been gradually weakening.
Just 5 months ago her husband was 
taken by death and this may have 
hastened the end, but there Is an ele
ment of joy tn the thought that they 
who had lived and loved each other 
here so long should be so soon re- This 
united.

The funeral was held in. the White 
Church, Morven, on Tuesday, Jan„
27th, the service ^being In charge of 
the minister Rev. R. Or. Carruthere.
A large number of people 
bled to pay a last tribute'to 
whose home has been a landmark in 
this community ifor so long. — Na
panee Beaver.

/
FOR THE PEDESTRIAN.

camera snapped 
ayd then rushed up th* stairs to re
taliate. The freshmen not- only held 
a superior position but turned a 
three Inch fire hose down the 
way which effectively wa^Jied the 
sophs out of the back door.

One student had the 
to be hit by a drawing board. He 
whs knocked unconscious but 
ered shortly after in the General 

hospital.

—AtFraternally yours,
J. M. Can,I —> Do not cross a street except 

at tlje corner crossings if possible. 
‘ applies particularly to city traf-

until

MCINTOSH BROS.County Secy. stair

Zionists and Zionismtic.

misfortune2 —"Do not fall to stop and look
In both directions for automobiles, 
and listen for the warning automo
bile horn, before Attempting to 
cross a street. . •

3 — Do not rush across a highway 
ahead^ of a fast motor vehicle. It Is 
faster than you.

I — When In doubt, give the pass 
ing automobile the right of way. Per 
sepal safety is more Important than 
Pride or pique.

5—-Do not dodge across a crowd 
edl city thoroughfare between pass
ing cars and the semaphore 
commands yon to stop.

6 — When alighting from a street 
car, always look behind the car, be
fore you attempt to reach the 
curb.

7 — Never cross a street directly 
In front or behind a street car that 
has stopped momentarily. There is 
danger from street cars, and an£ fast 
moving auto approaching from the 
opposite direction.

V - ■ « ... comes
a great shock to his many friends, 

e was a day when It would To his relhtlvee' thé tragedy is all 
be necessary Jo apologise for bring- t6e more shocking as the young 
ing befdre the public, such theme as nlan’8 brother lost his life about [- 
I have as the heading of this article two years a^P when a caboose in 
but torday It is not so: the subject whlch he and another were, 
meets you at almost every turn. struck by a train and -caught fire, 

There are very few people, how- 1)0111 tae occupants losing their 
ever, that have, but a very hazy Idea 11X?’ " -
of what ii all means, and fewer that The remainV arrived * yesterday 
realize that both in the pàet as well from Toronto and were taken to 
as in the present the Object has ^® home of hls father, James street, 
found a place in the hearts and whPnce the funeral will be held 
minds of not a few ^Christians, who to™<?rrDW- *
themselves are landmarks in th6 his- Deceased was af- member of the 
tory of the Church. 1 O F" ot Belleville.

This fact is one that the Jewish 
People should become more familiar 
with than they seem to be. The av
erage men of the world cares very lit 
tie for the hopes .and aspirations of’ 
the Jéwlsh people, being so engrossed 
In his own affairs to give more than 
a passing thought to this "Vital ques
tion. X .. . ,

Editor Ontario,— 
Thetl as

miitee administering the returned 
soldiers’ unemployment fund, which 
was a great boon providing against 
absolute need in a great many cases' 
a condtion that was due to the gener
al slackening in industrial activi
ties everywhere, but which is expect
ed to improve with the opening of 
spring and the inauguration of an in
dustrial programme by the City Coun 
ell and the 
good is expected to result by the ac
tive co-operation of these two great 
bodies. 1 > '

recov-
to receive supplies of clothing for 
the destitute of Armenia, but with- 
out result up to the present. You wih 
remember that several days ago you 
announced that arrangements 
being made to collect clothing for 
the purpose referred to. Please let 
the public know what progress is be
ing made in the respect.
Thé" Toronto Globe some tme 
told its readers that clothing 
badly needed and would be 
ceptable for the Armenians. I also 
noticed in to-days Ontario that the 
Jews in “Eastern Europe” and 
pecially the children numbering 
million are in just as sad a condi
tion as the . Armenians 
clothing just as Badly.

Now Mr. Editor, The Ontario of 
to4ay speaks in glowing terms 
the great success being achieved by 
the “Forward Movement” in 
feting money. Well Sir, the writer 
of this feels

!
assem-

one
Bread Inspection.

Questions are being asked as to 
what steps have been taken by the 
Kingston Inspector o| bread to put 
the regulations as to weight etc., in
to effect. At a recent meeting ot the 
Trades and Labor Connell the matter 
was discussed and it was decided to 
ask the etty authorities responsible 
for the -enforcement of the particu
lar by-laws relating to the manufac
ture and sale of bread to see that 
they are put into effective 
tion.

was were

mrs. Williamson

Mrs. Cecilia Jane Williamson, of 
Yarker, aged sixty years and ten 
months died in the General Hospital 
at Kingston on Monday morning at 
4.30 o’clock after an attack of pneu
monia. She Is survived fry three sis
ters: Miss Elizabeth Babcock, Yar
ker; Mrs. F. Eagle, Port Hope, and 
Mrs. Frank Tromper, Port Hope, 
The remains were sent bf John Cor
nelius undertaker to her late home 

Napaneè Beaver.

CARRIE PALMATEKR.

Carrie Palmateer, widow of late 
Ernest Phillips after ten days illness 
of pneumonia passed away at the 
home of her brother-in-law Mr. Al
bert Phillips, Gilmour, on Sunday, 
Feb., 1st, in the 36th year of her 
age. Mrs. Phillips had been a resident 
of Stirling for the past five years. 
Her husband pre-deceased her about 
two years ago. A few 
Christmas the' deceased with her lit
tle faglily went north to spend the 
holidays with her mother. While vis
iting at the home of her brother-in- 
law, Mr A. Phillips she contracted a 
severe- cold which developed 
monla. Her death^was a great shock 
to her friends. She is survived by 
three children,
Clayton for whom the entire opmmu 
nity express deepest sympathy. Ser
vice was conducted at Gilmowr by 
Rev. Mr. Petrie'end the remains were 
brought to Stirling on Tuesday for 
burial.

Relatives who attended the funer- 
al were: Mr. ^diNrs. W. Wanting, 
Mrs. Prod King, Mrs. Owep McQutt- 
lian and Mr. B. Gunter of Çpe 
whose marriage to Mrs. Phillips wm 
to have taken place on Wed.. Feb., 
6th. — Stifling Leader.

/
ago
was .$Board of Trade. Much

very ac-

ignal es-Nerw Law Partnership.

-Hon- G. Howard Ferguson, M. p! 
P., has taken into partnership In 
his law practice at Kemptville, Wil
liam J. Reilly, B. A., sson of the late 
Andrew Reilly of Spencerville 
ber of the bars of both Ontario and 
A|berta. Mr. Reilly served overseas 
with the P. P. C. L. I., rising to the 
rank of captain and later being attach 
ed to the legal branch of the head
quarters tn London.' — BrockvUle Re 
corder & Times.

one
Forward Movement 

Notes ,

opera-
and deed f

Embargo on Freight.
-> pi

-i.at Yarker. ofSuch a difficult situation has de
veloped in regard to motive 
that it has become necessary to place 
an embargo on all freight, other 
than perishable goods froin St. A|ban 
over the line of that railway it was 
announced, by GnanA Trunk Railway 
officials! here to-day Passenger trains 
and perishable
said to tie the only ones moving oy- .®ananoque Would Separate, 
er the C. P. R„ which is likely to The Gananoque town council has 
become further tied up as a result formed a committee Composed of Ma 
of yesterday’s storm. —. —Brockville yor wllson< Beeve Dowsley, Deputy 
Recorder &_Ttmes. Reeve Sine and Councillor Gibson to

consider carefully the relations of 
the town of Gananoque with the Uni
ted Counties with a view to separa
tion, if such is deemed to be asked 
to assume and construct as a provin
cial highway King street from the 
east to west limit, including the pres 
ent bridge. — Brockville Recorder 
& Times.

\1a memH. W. Ackerman, Esq., Belleville, 
has subscribed ,$5,000.00 to Metho
dist National- Campaign.

power
col-

IBefore Zionism was ever heard of
— there, were true Christians taking a

- Admonish children to J.^*^4*** robsÆd“nÎôoTé toA^rward 

off the highways and not to use them ^an lre t[aced back M far as (In Eng ■ Movement
as a means ot travel It-there is a land) the early Purttans. This of _______
sidewaik. ' 7 ®!>h® màny resultB A Port Perry Methodist has given

, of the OPEN BIBLE. *1900.00 to the Forward Movement
— Alertness, balance and caution These same people who believed in * ______ _

—these are the ideal A. B. C.’s of Israels restoration to her own land , Mr Geo W Gibbard 
the careful pedestrian. were amongst those who champion- business man of Napanee

---------- ed the cause of the Jew, regarding scribed *1000 oo to n,. ,
FOR THE MOTORIST their re-admission to' 1 England, af- National Campaign & thodlat

1 - Don’t forget to slow down at ^lum^,! ^ ^ be6“ ^“^1 Blomnfield Methodist " Circuit has
street intersections. It may save a t minfe - *3000.00 as. its allotment to Na-human life. < a ! quote from-the current issue of tlonal Campaign. The men

the magazine “Scattered Natioi” canvassing after a banquet and al- 
— .Don’t forget to look to th$ waen 1 caI1 the attention to for in- ready have *3200.06 with more to 

right and left before passing a ran 6tance the ta=t that Roger Williams follow, 
road crossing. (1604 - 1683) the founder of Rhode

Island and t;he Pioneer of religious 
liberty, in a memorandum presented 
to "The Parliamentary Committee” 
known as^the
Propaglon of the Gospel," of which 
Cromwell himself wae a member and 
wrote: “I humbly conceive it to be 
the DUTY of the Ctril Magistrate 

„„ t0 break down the superstitious Wall 
o P ot Separation (as to civil things)

ild cross-|between us'Gentiles and the Jews, 
and freely without asking to make 
way for thetr free and peaceable 
habitation amongst us."

vAgain, in 1649 two Baptists, Johan 
na Cartwright and her son Ebenezer 
Cartwright, both residents In Araster 
dam, presented a petition to the Coun 
oil of Officers, praying, for the repeal 
of the Statute banishing ‘ the Jews 
from the Realm. W '

When ip thé 18th Centurjr the sub 
Ject of Prophesy began to get more 
attention than it had formerly receiv 
ed, many were the Eminent Christ
ians who opened advocatedly the 
right of the Jewish people to the 
Land given them by “Jehovah.’’ It 
would be impossible to Bèntton more 
thttn a few In such an article as this.
Amongst these (quoting the Scatter
ed Nation) Are Dr. John Jortln 
(1698-1770) author of many books 
dealing with Jewtih problem. Thom
as Newton (1704 - 1782) Bishop of 
Bristol defended in his ‘Assertions on 
the Prophesies 1764 the idea of the 
restoration of Israel in Wo 
no Jewish Nationalist could excel.”

But we must not run on/ indefinite 
ly interesting As is the subject, the 
years have come and gone and much 
has been said and written on this 
subject, and the great majority have 
gone to their rest, who, for years 
had this subject before then!, and 
it may have seemed to them that 
they laboured In vain, but this is not 
to; The seed thus sown, often with 
tears is about to bear frrult, the Chris 
ttan Zionist and the Jewish Zionist 
shall refotce together, the former 
in seeing the old time Prophesies un

that the great needs of
Mr. M. C. Bogart, Napanee, secre

tary of the Methrfdftt Lay"Associa
te destitute Jews and Armenians 
do not class in importance to the 
Forward Movement interest; 
and if this estimate is

second8
correct

even nearly so, in what light 
this place those Christians who 
subscribing so liberally to the ‘Move
ment* and contributing nothing or 
very little in some cases to the Ar
menian
sincerely, to the spirit of 
really possessed by this class of so- 
called Christians.

freight trains are or
does
are

9
days before

young fund? Well may one ask«
has sub- ChristHoys take Farmer’s Horse.

Mr. Stanley OiV may have a long 
walk to i his home to-night ton Sim- 
coe Island if his pony and 
which he says were stolen from the 
Whitney hotel yard Kingston Friday 
morning are not located before then. 
According, to the story he told the po 
lice ]two boys came into the yard 
while he was away and told the yard 
man- they came after their father’s 
horse and he 'believeing their story 
let them' take the horse.

Observer.pneu- Belleville, Feb. 9, 1920.

Mrs. (Rev.) D. C. Ramsey, 
has been 111 with influenza is 
proving.

The family of Mr. A. W. 
lands, Brock street, are confined to 
the house through illness.

cutter,
went

2 whoLaura, Norma and
im-

JOBS FOR TEACHERS.Bowmanville Methodist Church 
has four *500.00 subscribers to For
ward Movement.

Port Hope, has thre^ and Cobourg 
two *5*6.06 subscriptions to Metho
dist National,Campaign. -X

Farmers are-responding well to 
the financial’ appeal for the For
ward Movement, *

West Huntingdon Methodist Cir
cuit, Hastings County, purely rural, 
already has *200.00 beyond its 
allotment tor the Forward 
ment. X

3 — Don’t forget when signalled 
by a vehicle in your rear, to turn 
slightly to the right and allow such 
vehicle to pass you ,on the/left.

4 — Don’t forget the pedestrians. 
They, too, have rights on the streets 
and highways.

6 — Don/t forget to 
cautions When you see 
Ing a highway.

Row-
Instructors in English Required to 

Live Among Foreigners.“Committee for the

Manitoba' will be offering profit
able openings to teachers who 
willing to take up work among the 
foreign settlements in that province 
very soon, according to Mr. Ira 
^tratton, special school organizer 
of the Manitoba Department of Ed
ucation,

“X will give -teachers *900, 
house and fuel to start with,” he 
stated. Mr. Stratton is on an extend
ed visit to this province and has 
been addressing various 
lions and meetings.

The work in Manitoba is more in 
the nature of mission work than 

Forty-two 
and a halp per Sent, of the popula
tion'is of other than British birth, 
very largely of Slav origin. Mr.* 
Stratton to attempting to provide 
the children of these Immigrants 
with an education in the 
language and Canadian ways and, 
customs nt the same time. To do this 
he Is having his teachers go and 
live among the people, in cottages 
which he provides, 
the foreigners are anxious 
cure the

Mr. and Mrs^ W..M. Wotten, 
Peterborough, Mr. Ross Wotten and 
Miss B. Bell

oi r
Assumes Regimental Command.

At1 a meeting of the officers of the 
47 th Regiment held in Kingston 
Thursday Major A. W. Gray M. P. P., 
of Westport waà the unanimous 
choice as officer commanding ineuc- 
cession to Lieut. - Col., 8. Knigiit Of 
Elgtnburg When Major Gray’s ap
pointment to confirmed he will 'sub
mit a slate of officers for the new 
establishment. Major Gray, who was 
at the last geneiytl election chosen as 
the representative of Leeds In the 
Legislature is a militia officer of long 
experience and served with the Rail
way Tçpops in France. He was sta
tioned with the 38th and 109th Ov
erseas Battalions.

are
of Toronto were in the 

city yesterday attending the funer
al ot Mr. F. R. .Wotten’e only 
Frank WlUte Wotten.

son,
\

6 — Don’t forget that in case of 
accident, you must stop immediate
ly and give your name, address and 
license number to the injured party, 
or police officer. If no police officer 
to in the vicinity, report to the near 
est ptollce station

age ficer. ,

7 —ÿDon’t forget .that all motor
vehicles must ,be equipped with ade
quate brakes In good working order 
and adequate horns and! other signal 
Mug devices, » -,

8 -y*. Don't forget that your lights 
nuist be lit within half a nhour after 
sunset. '

9 — Don’t forget that "safety 
Hist” saves life and limb and often 
your temper.

4 l'l — Remember the A. B. C., of 
motoring — Always Be Careful.

a
THE LATE MRS. ROBERT SOOTT,

Famous
Silver

Move-On A "by one the older residents of 
this community are being, called to 
their rewardr This week we regret 
to record the death, at the 
°f 74 of Mrs. Robt. Scott of Seymour 
which took "place at her home on the 
27th.

congrega-
Cannington District Methodist 

Church, has three *500.00 subscrip
tions to Forward Movement.

or judicial of-

regular academic tuition.
Five members of Eldad Methodist 

Church, Durham County, ^ purely 
rural, have subscribed *425.00 to 
Forward Movement.

Eleven members of the Quarterly 
Official Board, Wesley Methodist 
Church, Trenton, pave subscribed 
one half of the Forward Movement 
Allotment for the entire 
tion. > ^

1 ?
For many years she had been a 

patient sufferer from a malady to 
which medical aid gave little relief, 
About Id too 
en with apoplexy which left ber al
most helpless. .As medical assistance 
could do little she was given the 
most careful nursing until the sable- 
robed messenger took her home.

Mrs. Scott’s maiden

Wherever good Silver is 
known, Community Plate 
is praised for its beauty 
and rich quality.

Baseball Talk Starting.•a*o she was-strick-
EnglishDespite the fact that hockey is oc

cupying the limelight in sports tot 
Kingston there to considerable talk 
about

le
Designed to delight the 
eye continuallly — made 
to give a lifetime qf good 
service

;baseball. Secretary Stanley 
Trotter of the C*y League expécts 
to call a meeting shortly and have 
things in readiness, for the opening 
of the season In the latter part of 
Majr..

congrega-name was
Margaret Weatherson, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. JLuke Weather- 
son Sr. of Percy. She was born in 
Berwickshire, Scotland and emigrat
ed to-Canada with her parenté in 18- 
50. in June .1869 she married the
late Robt. Scott. Of this union there Mr. Charlie Peeling spent Sunday 
were born to them three zone and with his father Mr. Andrew Peeling 
three daughters, all of whom survive Mr. Peeling who has been manager 
her and are left to mourn a loving of the street Railway, Gas and Bl- 
ohristian mother. ectric Companies at Cornwall for the

Interment took place at Wark- past three years mteads to leave in a 
worth on Jan., 30th, her remains be- few Areekg for Illinois where he has 
ing laid beside those of her husband secured a position With the Engineer 
who predeceased her nearly three Ing Staff of the Illinois Traction Co. 

wears ago. Mrs. Scott was a member — Campbellford Herald- 
of St. Andrew’s church of this town 
the pastor of wthch, Rev. Mr. Mc
Intosh officiated at the obsequies. —
Campbellford HerAld.

He finds that
unity

Plate honors homes of the 
wealthy, yet 
within the mea

to ac
knowledge Jte offers them 

and told today- of many cases where 
Very average Immigrants have al
ready become Canadianized citi
zens of "excellent quality. He calls 

The local information office of the teachers who undertake his 
department of Soldiers’ Civil Re- work, “the Apostles of Canadlan- 
estabLishment Kingston has on file 7>
000 applications from returned sol
diers for jobs. Of this number 300 
are from Belleville, 850 from Kings
ton and the balance from other points 
in the vicinity of Kingston^. Within 
the past two months Kingston has1 
lost 166 young men who went to Editor Ontario,—
Jobs in-other places. There le'a rels- Y have been anxiously watching 
xation in efforts to locate the men and waiting for a considerable time 
in Jobs, and the office worke in con with the 
junction with the

Holloway St. Methodist Church; 
Belleville, Shannonville and Stirling 
Methodist Churches each has a 
*560.00 subscriber to the National 
Campaign. \

Milford Methodist Circuit, rural, 
has reached *2100.00, its full allot
ment for Forward Movement

-----X------------------------
The man who calls a spade. 

spade at all times has mere 
enemies than friends.

/ priced 
of ail ofCAMPBELLFORD. Has Lost 10O Young Men. *“which US.

Come and see /the display. 
of Chests, 
from Chests/ and Fancy 
Pieces in A^am, Sheraton, 
and

ism.” Ingle Pieces
;

The Arr y<
>n patterns. !

Fund and Others

T. Blackburn
r & Optician

CARD OF THANKS " *

Mr. and Mrs. F, R. Wotten wish 
to thank their many friends for the 
kind sympathies and flowers eent 
during their recent sad bereavement

v t1
It is difficult tor parents to un

derstand where the children got 
their bad trait*.

XIexpectation that an an- 
govemment en- nouncement would appear in the De

ployment bureaus and the lqcal -com tario stating that parties readywere 'Æ
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DOLAN, THE DR 
Phone 138 252 H
Prescriptions, Toil] 
French Ivory Goods, 
gars, Cameras an 
Thermos Bottles an 
Kits, Cough Medij 
Chamois Teâts.

; .'Dolan’s Drug

Wtf&ton 
BuytDrugs From

the “Nyal" 5 
are getting the beri 
international servici 
Drugs and Special 
We carry a full line < 
and Toilet Articles 
room requisites.

Lattimer’s Drui

We are Head
quarters for Fruit

both wholesal 
tail. We handle all 
Domestic and Tropl 
ducts. You will find 1 
assortment of the bi 
in the market. Telep; 
orders and we will i 
any part of the city.

T. Qua
318

We Handle all 
Kinds of Fruit

You will alwa 
our store everythin] 
Fruit line fresh. W 
home-grown and ford 
Our knowledge of ] 
Business assures you 
of service. Try us ou

S. Dorn

i

Our Experience in 
the Hardware Trai

in Belleville i 
us that good goods 
cheapest in the long i 
thing in the Hardv 
Coming from our star 
a guarantee with it. ] 
of all kinds of Shelf ai 
Hardware.

J. w. w

A Word to Hard™
Just consult us 

prices, and you will se 
sell you a line of S 
Heavy Hardware that j 
your money at home] 
stock of Paints. Sup] 
the Farm and Garden.]

Stafford Hardwai
267

If in Need of 
Hardware or Anyth

in the line, j 
flhd the best assorte 
Belleville at our ston 
stock of Stoves, Tinwi 
amelware, Cheese Fact] 
plies, Farm and Garde 
Plumbing and Heating 
Bicycles and Sundries.]

Smith Hard
314

fflüSü.

If Y

;

Q

V

: Drugs, Hooka 
and Stationery

, Our Drug 
is fully stocked wi 
100% Pure Drugs] 
line of all Propri] 

t. cinee. Our Book an] 
is complete in a] 
Books and Office 
Will pay you to bul

Geen’s Dru

t

Pure Drugs 
An Essential to

restore heal] 
of Drugs and Su 
meet with your rel 
There is nothing in 
Proprietary Medici 
not have in stock. 
Preeciptlons prompt 

Don. G. B]

We Specialize 
in Pure Drugs

and carry al 
of everything usual] 
a First-Class Drug 
stock of Sundries, J 
tides, Rubber Good 
room Supplies. We j 
best to serve you r]

Doyle’s Dma

> , .

i

\
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HEALTHY CBjtbREN I 

ARE HAPPY CHILDREN
rj :
who drive a trade; discretion tested 
by a hundred secrets; tact,, tried in 
a thousand embarrassments ; and 
what are mdre important, Hercul- 
oan cheerfulness and courage. So it 

‘8. WT 6 happy 18 that he brings air and cheer into 
child—it is ajbaby’s nature to be the sickroom, and often enough, 
happy and contented. Mothers, , if though not e6 often as he wishes, 
your little ones are cross and pee- brings healing.—Robert Louis Stev- 
Vfsh and cry a great deal they are enson. 
not well — th$y are in need of me
dicine — something that will set 
their bowels apd stomach in order, 
for nine-tenths of all childhood ail
ments arise fri>m a disordered state 
of the bowels And stomach. Such a 
medicine is Baby's Own Tablets.
They are, a mild but thorough laxa
tive which regulate the bowels,
•sweeten the stomach, and thus drive

was written by F. W. Crandall, who Bethel Church h‘eld very success 
may be described as a business man tul tea-meeting on T1 ursday even- 
who farm*—he has applied the me- ing last. ; i • 
thod> of big business to agriculture A stork visited tzzzzsr*** - *• ■- re; ^

TZ 22? 2:™ «i- lho-e Mk, reM M to 3. Æ ,““l. ]Lt r,
tn ,1 , ,OI>’ nay- even the Same m degr<* of Intelligence, days. 5 h *
might nrn mtkA nh6.!11 * W6r® 80 WeU TefSed in Parliamentary Mrs. Harry Coulter1 spent last
S! i, TT,6: Z* 10 U8ages or were to able to express week with he. grand-father Mr

ler „

, stage where—as in the past-£a few
Thp above And what follows re- hott-headed cranks 

fere to the work of the doctor—not foolish resolutions Into this’ body 
that of rib-twisters, backbone-pinch- The delegates at once got down to a 
era, or of subluxations. sate, 8ane and conservative

I wonder how many of you have 
read this

—

Ode le the Boys
Exclusive Sty les in I-r

Why do you chew and drink and 
' WkP. huge. pptsT ,.i 

Why do you travel at bo fast a pace 
Why do you smoke those hateful 

cigarettes,., - .V
And puff tobacco in patch lady's 

face?
Evening Slippershome of Mr.

Jl
* , *

’ Viewed from an 
tistic standpoint we 
doubt if any former 
season has offered 
such a broad 
pleasing variety 
styles in Evening 

ÿ Slippers. —

Why do you walk along the streets 
and spit?

Why deem it such a manly thing to 
. flirt?

Why relish stories that are quit» un-

ar-/ •

yii ,v>.

andIsi: m Offit,
tillWhy call à girl a “chicken’' or * 

a skirt?

Why proud-of. your abilitf to swear? 
Why ogle pretty girls with foolish 

“larf"? ; " ...
Why turn around and rudely sta.re 

At any giH that has a shapely 
calf? ' 1

Why show your sox, perchance not 
over clean?

Why turn your trousers up so very 
high?

Why wear such gaudy ties, a cross be 
tween |

A rainbow and a piece of pumpkin 
pie?

Why congregate 
night

To watch the girls emerging from 
the cht|rcli?

Why hail them with a boisterous de
light, '

Then walk away and leave them 
in the lurch? . f'

Thei pre
vailing popularity & 
general demand for 
Buckle Styles is 
countable for it, and 
we have met this bv 
purchasing novelties 
of the most beautiful 
character. If you have 
not bought from this 

— «T*» .Vx wonderful line of
Slippers yet possibly your friend has—ask* her about 
them, or better still come in and ask us, and let us show 
them to you. The value is unquestioned.

y ig
Sut constipation, colic, indigestion;' 
break up. cdpds and simple fevers 
and make Â baby heaKhy*and hap
py. Concerning them. Mrs. Albert

I EPiiij IVernon Castle's Last 
Dance With His Wile

ar-tried to / inject

à^Mp /
Hamel, Pierrevllle, Que., writes: — 
“Baby’s Own Tablets are the best 

, medicine I. know tit for little ones. 
They relieved toy little girl from 
constipation when nothing else 
would and I can strongly recom
mend them to other mothers." The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mall at 26 
The Dr.
Brockville, Ont.

working
basis. In the past a great
deal of time has been wasted—with
out any good resulting—from

“} have taken out all that seemed 
too sacred to be made public and lock 
ed it tightly in my heart.”

These Words appear In the preface 
of a poignant human document, "My 
Husband,” written by Irene Castle, 
the dancing partner of youngVern- 
on Caatle, who sacrificed a salary of 
16,000 a week and later,his llte, to 
serve his country in the Royal Fly
ing Corps.

Vernon Castle, whose sunny na
ture won him friends in ail parts of 
the world, was killed in Texas 
February, 1918, at the age of twenty 
nine, while attempting to save the 
life of a flying pupil he was instruct-

true-to-life character 
sketch of the family physician which 
appeared of late in a well-known 
publication? (Note-^It is from The 
Boston Transcript.—J.8.S.) '

“The doctor Is altogether 
ial kind of person. His illusions are 

His information is enormous, 
and it, now and then, he wears a su
perior smile, forgive him. He has 
probably just heard 
*hich he knows to be fatuous or 

The flu has the grip on the 4th hypocritical.

use
less discussion of impossible things, 
some delegates from the country un
dertaking to force on the convention 
silly ideas which they wanted to ex
ploit, and which, even if carried, 
would mean no material good to any
body."

a spec-
cents a box from 

Williams Medicine Co., Vermilyea & Sonfew.

*V on every Bund ay
Starching on to OttawaWALLBRIDGE. some remark STOBE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE 

264 Front Street
Thè Drury victory in Ontario wae 

the bolt from the political blue which 
warned the '‘regulars" that gather
ing clouds'might be something 
than a “black wind.”

In the province the result was as 
welcome to the farmers as it

Again, his jokes are 
and 5th con., of Sidney in some one1 likely to be a bit technical/ and his 
houses three and four are sick. It view of life materialistic.
Has no respect of creed or dolor even has a- brand of Idealism,
Rev. T. Wallace not exempt.

in ..Phone 187
But It he 
you can

put your trust in it, for he Has learn- 
Rumor says H. Ketcheson son of | ed it in a hard school, and It Is gen- 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Ketcheson of Belle- ulne. He has faced the .worst, and 
ville that Of. Dan of Foxboro has can still believe the best. And If he 
given him up.

more
ing. ask me; Becky is tli much for me."

So here we have it. The characters 
must do the conversing, and to do 
that they must be real characters, 

j not simply photographic manikins. 
.Place two really, created characters 
in ap interesting situation and the 
dialogue will take care of itself. 
They will talk with 
Which is conversation, 
each other, which is merely talking.

In the story of ibis lit 
fcis widow, Vernon Castl 
the role of the ideal lover, 
young couplé started

e written by 
le appears in 

The
life together 

practically penniless, their only aapet 
being thejf art. From a varied ca
reer in dingy cabarets in Paris, the 
couple danced their way to. fame and 
fottune, which v was at its height 
when the war and separation catne.

Here is the account of the great 
parting: '.«-rt

Why waste your hours in billiards or
* in pool « 4 - -

Why wear those shoes of hideous i
• . yellow tan?

Why not turn square around and go 
to school - =•/

To learn the manners of a gentle
man^

was un
expected. But in the West it has

has a religion, it will be worth cfcm- l**®” regarde<*
Some of the boys of the O. B. C., i»K at, for he has wrested it out of 1 6 ®F8 °7 the °raln Growers’ mover

have returned to their work again the actial battles of good and evil In 1®®° r® 0reanlzlng a marcl1 on Ot-
atter having a vacation with the flu our common life seen at close range. Wa B, are not dawdling ln P°li- 
for a couple of weeks. "The lawyer we take Into our con- „Ca along the way-_ The United

Frankford te feeling their Hderice when we get good and ready; arm®rs 0f Alberta decided to keep
strength according to County Coun- the clergyman we admit to parlor ° th® provlnclal arena- They
cil reports. -Why not make a good and dining room; hut the doctor d d 80 on the advlce of Hon. T. A.
job while at it? Be progressive like goes into bedroom unannounced. He ,_,r88Br’ is. estat>lishing himself 
the wooiy west elect a mayor and al- goes in at a time when the house, ,,, ® pub c mind 88 the lo8icaI can- 
-derinen. (-temporal and spiritual, has not been for the Dotiinion premier-

Mrs. W. Sine 4th Con., is visiting set to rights for his reception, but if 8hlp °° the ticket of the Farmers’ na- 
her parents at Ivanhoe and. is also wl^at he sees there surpises him he m.na party'
attending the funeral of her aunt of seldom lets' It be known. In the ff f®? a temPtation bir farmer poll-

healing of bodies he has opportun- lclaia ln other »r»vinces, but Cré- 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Reid of Stock- "Ities for healing souls which could rar a’*d h,a folk)wer8 have higher 

dale visited Mr.1 and Mrs. W. Sine on never come to a priest, and with ambitI6ns which they are now being
which many a priest could not d<kl. f°”®d to fully,reveal.

Mr. John Chisholm Is on the mend He Is the lay father-confessor, re , ® Farmers Government in On-
after a hard time with the flu.l gardless of creed. tarto has mqde some mistakes—mlti-

Mr. M. Shorey has had a serious “He kno*s more psychology in ga e to s°foe extent through'inex
illness. Dr. Simmons of Frankford «ve minutes than the philosopher or H®rlenoe-—hut-geaerally is giving ev- 

of Belleville held a clergyman or barrister In a week, ldence ability) to give safe, sane 
and he is withal the least emotional Iand prateticat sovernment. The ad- 
of men. The peculiar thing aboui Vent ot a Farmers’ Government at

Ottawa is not so greatly to be feared 
as the old-line politicians woiild have 
us believe.

as premature. The

J*.

we ARE
accurate

SKILLFUL
each other, 

and not atdo theseWhy rotted things? ’Tis to
Ayour sham»!

Ales! the day of chivalry 
fades!

And, since you are so very much to 
blame,

Why write insulting odes about 
the maids?

A WORTHY 
EYE GLASS 
SERVICE

Hon, Manning , Doherty said he 
would introduce a bill, making the 
sale of milk on a butter fat basis 
compulsory.

The Queen’s Hotel at Hespeler, 
which has been closed for a long 
time, has been purchased by 
her of local business men.

Miss M»rie Simeons, who recently 
arrived from Belgium, is suing Jul
ius Van Horne, a Belgian farmer of 
Blenheim, for breach of promise.

soon
“Swallowing "hard, I waved feebly 

out of the window as the train moved 
from theThe Drury success platform, leaavlng him 
standing at the ealute, every bit 
soldier. Once out of sight I sobbed 
to my heart’s content, and as the 
fields and hills rolled by hazily I 
wrote this little prayer for him. It’s 
poor, I know, but I quote It because 
he wore It tied around his neck with 
à-dtfty little string for the next nine 
months:

V OS» 1
a

the same place. y y ERE you will find an 
I—1" eyeglass service of 

■ which the town is 
Justly proud. We are equip
ped by experience and in a 
material way to give your 
eyes a thorough examina
tion and to prescribe the 
proper glasses for yoec vis
ion. We wilF make fée you 
a pair ot glasses that will 
bring you comfort and sat
isfaction.

— ’By Another of the Girls. a num-

Saturday. The Art ol
Conyersation

r

British Columbia Board of Trade 
will ask the Fédérai ( Government to 
appoint a commission to investigate 
the Oriental situation In that prov
ince. < "

i jppt
,and Dr. —f~ 
consultation.

Mr. B. Sine ot Frankford called 
on Mr. and Mrs. John Hinchliffe on 
Monday also Miss 
Tuesday afternoon after recovering 
from the flu.

The S. T. H., cheese Co., commenc 
ing to put their supply of ice in for 
the season.

"Almighty God, if Thou are there, 
Listen to my humble prayer, 

Ahd keep him safe
Keep him in your care alway,

An author who l$u 
siderable success, rec 
basis of the sale ot his novels, re-

v 1 cently said to the writer that he hadWatch oer htin thls weary day, dltflculty whatever wlth plot8
And keep him safe. . |or with the creation of his charac-

Make him feel my love and sorrow ter8- but the greategt 41fflculty ln
Bring him back some near to- handling his "dialogue." How many

« j ™orroF- 0f USi jn reading the modern novel,
And keep him eafe." come t0 the 8ame concl ion ag t0
The last dance of the dancing part ab author’s limitations; 

ners took place whUe Veronon Cas- hearing him make tfiis frank ad- 
tle was on leave. “On the night of'mission! 
the benefit he danced divinely. At 
the close of: the performance many 
beautiful flower» were handed to us 
over the footlights.

“In the wings Vernon nervously 
kiséed my hand and there were tears 
in his eyes. I wonder if he guessed?
We had danced our last dance, and 
the last ring of applause for us was 
etill. The world

s achieved con-i
koned on the

him is that While fighting his grim 
and silent battle with death, with
out the applause of a crowd, often 
without pay, and sometimes, without 
even gratitude, he seems superior to 
all these considerations

Bolshevik uprisings against the 
Japanese on the island of Sakhahn 
are reported. Important Japanese 
mining and petroleum plains have 
been destroyed.

That he simulated paralysis to 
gain sympathy so long that he 
not now control his limbs Is the 
charge made by physicians against 
Dt. G.. Daly, formerly of, Windsor, 
who was arrested in Cincinnati, 0., 
on a charge of fraud and forgery.

There were 6,121 suicides in the 
United States last year.

Hon. Duncan Marshall at Hamil
ton urged farmers to 
pride In their occupation.

General Yndenltch has been allow
ed to leave Esthonla with several of 
his staff officers.

David Kyle, M.C., Vice-president 
of the Algoma Steel Corporation, 
died at Sault Ste. Mârle. -

Four employee of Seagram’s dis
tillery were arrested and charged 
with stealing whiskey.

According to reports in London 
railway clerks will receive $26 per 
month increase in pay.

Airplanes are used by census 
merators among the Islands 
Florida coast, and 
used in the northern states and in 
Alaska. . . •

British marines have been landed 
at Panderma, the northern terminus 
of the railway af Smyrna, be 
the capture by the Turks of 
Akbarh, on the Qwrdanelles.

ANGUS McFEE
OPTOMETRIST 

MFC. OPTICIAN

Lena Mills on There is, however, to 
be considered1 that one great' issue 
—the tariff. - ,

Protection has bepn thé policy of 
both Liberal and Conservative par
ties in Canada since Confederation; 
it has been the national policy. Can
adian prosperity, agricultural and 
Industrial, has been builded on1 that 
policy. Besides, the tariff is the 
great source of national .revenue, 
and direct taxation is a-uyiestiouable 
expedient—as showq by experience 
—in such a sparsely settled country.
We believe-that the- leaders of the 
farmers i|eallz|B these things and 
that they use free trade merely as ai 
slogan—.for the farmers, like all oth
er parties, iflay the game ot politics.
Should they come into power, tariff 
revision would tindoubtedly be their 
pqlicy. But that was also the polioyy 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier in ’96. 1

Some intelligent revision of the 
present tariffs would do no harm; 
but no Government could afford to 
"endanger national prosperity by raw 
class legislation. The danger would 
not lie so much, ye believe, with the 
leaders of the Farmers’ party as with 
the rank and file, who might be in 
a: position to temporarily exert an 
unhealthy and near-sighted influ
ence over their representatives.

At such a time it is most unfor
tunate that the farmers have been 
led to regard the tariff merely as fe 
protection for a certain class rather 
than a benefit for the whole people; 
merely as class legislation it could 

character with hay in his never have existed. But no intelli- 
halr and straw on his boots needs 'gent effort has been made to edu- 
considerable retouching. Today he cate the people—particularly the 
drives a flivver, smokes those black farmers—to the -real facts, and to 
cigars—If he has a mind to——which show that the great majority of man- 
used to be reserved tor dynamic fin- ufacturers of Canada are .not selfish 
ancial powers ,ln novels of Wall profiteers but hard-working, chanca- 
Stree, has his clothes made to order taking upbuilders, , whose institu- 

, , -,n tb* clt3! <We Have Peter McAr- tlons have played a very large part
, .. Pel such love and faith thur’s word for It) and creates an In the, development of the whole

as failure caanot quell. Henley, atmosphere generally ot the garage country.—Financial Post, Toronto.
There are nMn and classes ot men rather than of the cow stable. And 

that stand aboite the common herd:; as tor his politics— CHAPMAN.
t6r \m!rt,a?d/he 8h)?I -W® ara fyhig to emphasize that Cuttioe wood and drawing logs

rared. n“nfr An ,1/’ 1th® aitlSt th® natlonal conception ot the farm- is th# order of the day in our vicin- A Pill Rut Is Prized.—There have 
rareiy; rarlier stMl, the clergyman t 6r is changing-and that still great- ity. have toen toanv tolTunt u^n Z
is V.^flower ? 2 er cheng68 mey ^ looked for' We Mr- Marsh of Belleville market and pressed upon public at-
rirmLn ! A. ,° °Ul haT® l0tP contended that the aver- epent Tuesday last with his cousins tention. but hone has endured soto a”' aZhW \ , Btage °f eg® famer hM a b6tter nn^eratand- Mr. Peter J. La Barges’. tong OT met wtih so much torer Z
man is done wtth, andXomy ramem- lng of public problems and public Mr. Pat Casey had the misfortune Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills Wld»

ne will be thought to hav>e shared as the city. He has many opportun!- last. their great vaine snd th«re need »,
^rioda8,ZymLth A tle8 fOT readlD8 and thlnklng nd po1" Ml88 Gertrude Clarke left last further aduertisemrot Oran this '
tihl riZZ' notably\ exhibited itical debate often fills the plate ln, Tuesday for Whitby to- attend the Haring firtnh established them-
the virtues of the race. (Senerosity his off-time—lor he has some—1 Whitby Ladies College. selves In oublie esteem the* now
he hos, such as Is possible^to those which is empleyed by the city work-i Mrs. Murney Graham and son rank without s near In the. list of
w o practice an art, never \to those er at the movies and now, backed by | Stanley spent Sunday last with her standard vegetable preparations.

He Is re
sponding to a higher sort of noblesse 
oblige which Is always unintelligible 
to the average man, hot for the av
erage prizes. Compared with the Im
petuosity of military men, the froz
en enthusiasm of the doctor is a Very 
curious manifestation. It may be 
something in the training he gets, 
for, no matter what the youngster 
may h&ve been, if he has anything in 
him it will go hard if his practice as 
a physician does not bring it out. 
And to him belongs the final reward 
of service, which is the increased op
portunity for service.”

■ (He is the Doctor—not “Doc”.)

can-
place a new Inspector in this District 
Mr. Fife is well and favourably 
known throughout this district and 
Is held ln high esteem by the Com
mission who regret the necessity of 
his resigning. Mr. H. F. Strickland, 
Chief. Inspector ter the Hydro Com
mission visited Peterboro recently 
and has appointed Major A. J. Clif
ton' a returned vet 
■Fite’s office. Major 
connected with the Toronto Inspec
tion Department of the Hydro Com
mission for some month» and comes 
to Peterboro wen broken ig to in
spection wort.

without
The Doctor's There

If one bad felt at perfect liberty 
to answer this author frankly, he 
shauld have told him that his state
ment contained

(Homo ferridus et diligens ad om
nia paratur.—Cicero.)

• * « >’
When in the cottage blessed with 

Love’s sweet store,
A babe is’ born, and o’er the rustic 

door
Is hung the crown of motherhood, 

and aflr , z
Is all within—The Doctor’s there.

i
When ’neath the pall of mystic 

mystic Death’s wierd spell 
A mother*» heart is broken by the 

knell
.Of all that’» dear, and on the stair 
No baby feet—the Doctor's there.

•When virtue uses and breath of
/ ruthless lust
Eats Into the soul as does the gnaw-
i ing nut;
•When no one else with her the shame 

will share,
'With mother’s slouch—the Doctor's
. there. ■ ; i-',; ■

a contradiction 
When he stated that he could create 
his characters and yet could not 
handle the dialogue, because If the 
characters are really created, tie 
dialogue takes care of Itself. It is 
the phrasing of an artificial con- 

whlch the characters

take more

BN--.. to fill Mr. 
n has been

-

had been a very
good one to us. Together we tasted vernation
success, fame and money. Thank God themselves do not express that in- 
that at no time during that nigfct did troduces that artificiality which the 
I dream it wa» thê end.” reader unconsciously feels and ire-

Ih summing up his career, Mrs. sent».
Vernon Castle says: ; ; g? .• We all can recall atoong our

Vernon was so like a little boy. friends those whto talk, rather than 
He was interested in anything. I converse, fh’ey talk at 
have heard of no one who disliked than with us. We may agree or dis
him. In spite of the money he made agree, jwe may vainly attempt to 
he never had any. He loved spend- join in the conversation, ln which 
lng It. You simply could not per- case the speaker’s voice raises to a 
suade him to save for the future, higher keÿ, or we are unceremonious- 
I am happy now that he spent and l,ly. called back to. the original start- 
enjoyed the money he had to the ing point and resign ourselves to 
fullest degree earned.” „ the role'of listeners. This, is exactly
onoheo wnoo what we - find In many modern

novels. In our everyday social life,, 
we cannot escape it 'without resort-.
ing to ruder-ess; but, when we are, 40th RegL Re-orgaintied. 

ravages of alone wltl> a story, we are at least 
free to put the hook aside, if it talks 
at us instead \>F with us.

We turn from our friends Who 
talks to another friend who con
verges, and here we find ourselves 
in an. entirely different atmosphere.
We may agree with or oppose the 
different ideas; but, whether ac
quiescence or opposition, the con
versation is stimulating as well as 
enjoyable, and we feel
drawn more closely to the personally Harold Snelgrove, London 
ty which gives of itself at the same 
time that It received. Here again 
we find the same thing in literature.
Turn to Thackeray and see how in
timately his character take the 
readers into their confidence.. His 
novels may have no great unity, and 
hi» plot» may be Incoherent, but ln 
all Ms dialogue» the reader feels 
himeelf to be taking part. His 
characters live," ànd while their 
conversation Is desultory. It .1» real 
conversation. Some one Once asked 
Thackery why Becky Sharp behaved now 
a» she did, and he replied, “Don’t

:

«

' In- Ontario we have universities 
the equals ot any other country, and 
yqt oar province is being the home 
of several damnable cults, erroneous
ly named medicals, whose members,- 
as quacks, are self-styled doctors— 
uneducated and not graduates from 
any lawful college or university. 
Will our province give fakirs 
nition? No!

Townships at Fault.

The Kingston superintendent of 
the Home for the Aged complains 
that persons are often sent to the 
home in a poor state of health and 
without haring been examined by a 
physician. These cases invariably 
come from the townships. Recently 
there were two cases for which he 
had to summon medical attention, 
but they resulted fatally and it 
might have been other-wise had me
dical aid been obtained earlier. 
There are no proper facilities at the 
home for the care of sick persons 
end he is suggesting tlÿat a ward for 
the sick be provided and a nurse he 
assigned to the home in order that 
proper treatment may be given to 
inmates who need It.

us, rather
enu- 

off the
recog- snowshoes are

—S.P.Q.R.

Tire jarmer tuse of 
rms atin Polities . ■ -----------—---------

„ Miller’s Worm Powders were de- 
vlped to promptly relieve children 
who. suffer from the 
worms. It fs a simple preparation 
warranted to destroy stomachic and 
Intestinal worms without shock or 
injury to the most, sensitive system. 
They act thoroughly and painlessly, 
and though in some eases they may 
cause voAiting, that is aq indica
tion qf their powerful action and 
not of any nauseating property.

------ .....« ««» ■«■------ —
Clandeboye U.F.Q. Co-operative 

Association had a turnover of about 
$60,000 lor 1819.

Where blossoms Life’s sweet Bud at 
blush of day,

Where breath of withered rose at 
eve-tide steals away 

On the south wind—in Joy and care, 
An uncrowned King—the Doctor’s 

fhere.

The old-time picture of the farm
er as a The initial meeting for the re-or

ganization of the 40th (Northum- 
berlan) Regiment, with 'the object 
ot placing It upon a pre-war basis 
was held at the 
bourg, with Bri8% Gen. V. A. S. Wll 
hams, C. M. G.,„ and jMajof McManus 
of Kingston present'. Lti-Col. F. D. 
Boggs has been chosen to commafid 
the 40th, and other officers present 
were: Major Sauva, Trenton; Major

(formerly 
or Toronto) ; Capt. W. G. Thompson, 
Norwood; Capt the Rev. C. B. Pick- 
ford, Brighton; Capt. Hugh McCul
lough, quarter-master, Cobourg, and 
Lt. West, Cqmpbellford.

—L. B. .McBrayer, M.D., Asheville,
.N.C. ' ' armouries in Co-

h * * Must Discontinue Powefr.

Owing to very low water, the Mor 
risburg electric station has decided 
to discontinue service to the Hydro 
Electric Commission for its Williams 
bttrg line after April 1st. Under the 
cirmustances, it is likely that 
line from the transmission static1 
at Cornwall will be tapped to furnish 
Williamsburg with power. — Brm k- 
rille Recorder & Times.

His wise: rare smile Is sweet with
certainties, land seems in all his pa
tients to

ourselves

the

New Inspector For Peterboro.

Electrical Inspection for the Hydro 
Commission foil tome considerable

Educated at Queen's.
The late Sir James A. Grant the 

. .BOlè survivor of the first Canadiar/
time has been Obliged to give up his Parliament who died in Ottawa on 
workowlng to Ms connection with Friday wae educated at Queens Vni- 
the Quaker Oats Company who will veraity, Kingston, coming to Canada 
- require Mr. Fife’, entire time.(with his 

and it will therefore be necessary to. ties.
early in the fit-parents
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If YOU BuyOut of Town,
, 1930
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------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ! ,v , ■ ■"■■■;■ ' - ■v

TH^ DOPklfWOU SPEND Ht BELLEVUXEÜÜtti " H

ve Styles in

g Slippers tm

COME HOME TO BOO• Viewed from an ar
tistic standpoint we ' 
doubt if any former ! 
season has offered j 
such a broad » and 
pleasing variety of" 
styles in Evening 
Slippers. The pré- \ 
vailing popularity & j 
general demand for > 
Buckle Styles is ac- ! 
countable for it, and 
we have met this by ! 
purchasing novelties j 
of the most beautiful J 
character. If you hâve 
not bought from this 
wonderful line of J 

ur friend has—ask1 her about J 
le in and ask us, and let us show ! 
is unquestioned. ■, j|

Ontario “Buy-at-Home” Campaign
*1 ^ead thcse articfcs with care. They may present something you hadn’t thought of before. Patronize the peo- 

p e whose ads. are here. They are your neighbors and will treat you-right. The money you spend with them 
kjfliilliijtewlatwiir Belleville-

;<

j Drugs, Books 
and Stationery

Our Drug Department 
is fully stocked" with a line of 
100% Pure Drugs, and a big 
line of all Proprietary Medi
cines. Our Book and Stationery 
is complete in all klnjls of 
Books and Office Supplies.' It 
will pay you to buy here.

Geen’s Drug Store,
280 Front st.

ii> A Test of Fifty-Five Tears
Make Up That 
Order for Groceries

Bring it to us, and you 
win be convinced we can save 

money. We can compete 
with anyone anywhere. Our 
goods are always fresh and 
wholesome.—Buy at Home.

The Star Grocery
E. E. DeVauIt,

16 W. Bridge St.

No Need to 
Look Further

We can compete with 
anyone anywhere In Dry Goods 
and Clothing. Our buying pow
er enables us to meet all com
petition. Full lines of Clothing 

■ for both women and men, and 
keys. It will pay us all to Buy 
af Home.

f in business Is good 
proof of the satisfaction we 
have given te the public in all 
kinds of Footwear, Trunks, 
Suitcases, Travelling Outfits. 
Our stock of Boots and Shoes 
are bought right, and sold right 
—Trade 16 ' BelleYHie. - '

3S =V

Asking Favors o f 
Mail Order House

. Automebillsts Attention!
We can repair any kind 

of broken parts on automobiles 
or remove carbon from cylin
ders. Consult us before buying 
new parts. Also vulcanize, and 
agent» for V.D.L. Tires and 
Tubes.
The Belleville Welding & 

Vulcanizing Cm,
Front St.

Coco Cola te so 
Wen Known

as a Soft Drink It does 
not need any praise. We manu 
facture all kinds of Carbonated 
Drinks and ues only the beat 
and purent Ingredients la our 
works. Stock up on only Belle
ville goods—It helps ear town 
to patronise Home Trade.
The Belleville Bottling 

Works,
Belleville, Ont.‘ . “

The Haines Shoe Houses
The Ritchie Co.*/

INTERESTING RESULTS MIGHT BE OBTAINED 

BY MAKING CERTAIN REQUEST#—LOCAL 

MERCHANTS HELPFUL.

Do All the Things for the People of Their Community 

That the catalogne Concerns Will Not Do.

ea & Son How About
Your Fall Boots . |

BooKaffii Xr'ïS

more complete. Ladies’ Fine 
Shoes in all colors. Bring' along 
the kiddles, too; we can fit 
them nicely. We Want yo*r 
trade and you want our Boots ' „ 
—Buy at Home.

Our Long and 
Continuous Study

of the Dry Goods bus
iness epables us to carry 
stoca that will please you In 
High Class Goods. You will 
find our prices- will be an ob
ject lesson on Buying at Home. 
Big stock and variety to select 
from.

Pure Drugs 
An Essential

restore health. Our link 
of Drugs and Sundries will 
meet with your requirements. 
There is nothing in the line of 
Proprietary Medicines we do 
not have In stock. Physicians’ 
Preecipttons promptly filled.

Don; G. KLeecker,
Front St,

Bring Your 
Grocery Orders

to us; we will compete 
in prices with any mall order 
house In the country in, staple 
and Fancy Groceries and Can
ned-Goods. Here is a chance to 
spend your money in Belleville 
and Buy at Home—it helps 
our town.

to x
alALITY AND SERVICE * ' '• r-'j\

Phone 187 j

kxX36X36S6XXX3(36S6XX3t365t^^

V.Ï

BJJY YOUR FURS NOW , .
Present market indications 

point to a considerable _ In
crease in the price of Furs 
next season and we would ad
vise those wanting furs to'pur
chase them now.

We Buy Raw Furs

One ÿy One 
are Being Concerned

; our method» of Clean
ing, Dyeing, Pressing and Re
pairing are satisfactory in ev
ery way. One thing Sure, we 
will do our best to serve you 
right. We can also make you 

'good Suite to measure.
B. C. Sprague

E. C. Sprague,
. A 247 Front St,

Z
(Copyright.)F.P. Carney,

Front St.
Earl & Cooke Co, Ltd.ie.”

irs Harry Page,
Bridge St.

It has been said that three-fourths or - nine- 
tenths, or some big proportion—the exact figures do 
not matter—of the business of the world Is done on 
credit. If this .was not true there wouldn’t be much 
business done for no currency system could be de
vised that would furnish enough money to meet the — 
needs of commerce if every article sold had to be fx 
paid for In aptual cash. The amount of money in 
circulation in "the United States is only $47 per capita 
and this would not go very far it everyone had to 
keep enough cash on hand to pay for all that he 
buys. . * ■- '

The greatest et financiers need credit. They 
keep Aetr resources employed find at times
need of ready cash. The-same thing is"" true at times

'*• . " X __ ____
Continued on Page 8.

do It Had been Our Aim to
carry a line of Dry Goods 

ahd Ladies’ Wear, that would 
not only meet with the approv
al of the public in quality, but 
prices that would command 
their trade, and we propose to 
stick to this system.—Buy at 
Home.

We Specialize 
In Pure Drugs

and carry- a full stock 
of everything usually found In 
a First-Glass Drug Store. Big 
stock of Sundries, Toilet Ar
ticles', Rubber Goods and sick 
room Supplies. We will do our 
best to serve you right. . \

Doyle’s Drug Store,
1 ■ - Front St.

Note the Savings DELANEY1rs,
Phone 707 “The Furrier’’ 
Campbell St. Odd Y.M.C.A.

‘ J

is.
We hack of an 

our gQoAt and carry a line of 
the highest grade. of all kinds 
of Footwear, Trunks, Bags, 
Etc., and proper attention is 
given to see that you are cor
rectly fitted. >

It Is Our Aim
to make prices on Gro

ceries and Provisions that will 
be an object lesson on trading 
pt Home. Get the other fel
low’s prices, then get ours and 
just see the difference. It will 
pay us all to Buy at Home.

J. H. P. Young,
188- Front St.

:ers L*. -Athe
ft

C|
wepelf.

FURS wUl be HIGHER 
Muskrat Coats for Ladles
We have a beautiful assort

ment of-these Coats at $115.
One only Gent’s Muskrat 

lined Coat with Otter collar at 
•«8.60

Come In and see them.
G. T. WOODLEY £ 

“Remodelling a Specialty”
"X” : 1

ter,
at »—"ing.

-'V
A WORTHY 
EYE OLASS 
SERVICE

We are Always the First
to display the, latest 

■creations in Ladles’ Hats and 
. Millinery. We keep hi constant 
touch with the latest fashions 
-and carry a big stock of ready- 
to-wear Hats. See, us in fash

ionables.

Mbs Maude Campbell,
Front St.

W. M. Leslie,
255 Front St.

D. V. Sinclairhe
the

iis Now You Haveare inJust Stop and 
Consider the -

Boot and

DOLAN, THE DRUGGIST
Phone 188 258 Front Street
Prescriptions, Toilet Articles 
French Ivory Gbods, Candy, Ci
gars, Cameras /and Supplies, 
Thermos Bottles and Lunch 
Kits, Cough Medicines, andli; 
Chamois Verfts.

Dolan’s Drug Store,
. wa'ïtroitt. -9W \ I

X~iri
Bring to us Your Out- 
Of-Town Catalogue

and we will not only 
compete-in prices, but will-save 
you money on Groceries and 
Provisions—make us prove it. 
jW at^ Home and build up

W E. Fairfield,
840 Front St.

S-V

Looked Over The
stoçka ln other storep, 

just stop in our store and get 
prices op quri lines of Ladies’ 
Ready-to-Wear Garments. You 
will flqd our stock is well sel- 
eete^- aqd prices lower than 
others. Save money and boy 
here." a w; v£

jMyoeh Bros^ X
5pont :

sler,
ong

Shoe sit- 
uation. Of course Shoes are 
hfeh—and so is everything 
sise. But-, one thing sure, you 
es» get a big assortment

Séwtiiryu
toirfamJly.

w- -w ERE you will find an 
1—1 eyeglass service of 

which the . town is 
Justly proud. We are equip? 
ped by experience am) In a 
material way to give your 
eyes a thorough examina
tion and to prescribe the 
proper glasses for your vis
ion. We will’make tor y$e ■ 
a pair of glasses that will 
bring you comfort and sat
isfaction.

—. • A

* Surely there if no need _nbw to hay Flpur and 
Cereals manufactured outside of Belleville with 
two local mills and The Judge Jones Milling Co.'s 
ffew plant about completed and equipped with all 

„„„ ■■■...kb» latett devices tor

-4”^- I D - I

il—
If you Contemplate ,ÿ 
Buylng Jewelry

first consider, (he stand
ing of toe firm, and It you 
need advice as to NatieaXwe MILLING CD.: r will assist and tedriST you. ,

We Havw Every Reason to BeHevetf-' ' ? Watch* and Silverware, Etc! HaVê '
We have the finest Une of fine Fur Sets in s T. Blackburn Built Up # Good

Bbllavfile—fill the best and up-to-date stÿlea. It ”
wHl pay yon to step in and examine our stock be- 280 Front St. business by selling a
for, deciding. Big line to choose from. Buy at Home. ...... .... ■>' " ■ line of good Ladies’ Wear at"

if M. MARGARET HAYES, Front St. ’ fair prices We carry a big
aeyer Huy line of Coats, Dresses. Waists,
Jewelry From Pictures Sweaters, and everything up-

to-date. Get our prices first— 
it Will pay.

Symons’ Ladies’ Store

itly
li ai -u

Fur Fancy . 
Goods of aR

of I f Jo t grades offor ah 1lible. “Buy at H<ide

gsÆkjÇ^ai’. ..

‘pr-ri
on Ylur numbing

i ,L'-'.J:.. mm., :'X.,t6
—pate

Good of all kinds, Hemstitch
ing, and all kinds of Silk 
Threads for fine crochet work. 
Out Store is exclusively a La
dles’ Bazaar.

} Vsz(------- - 1—r-“; —
JfWheu You Bfiy Shoes
j at, our store, you can

be sure of getting a selection 
of the highest grade and best 
fine of Boots and Shoes in 
Belleville. Our prices are right, 
and we stand back of every-- 
thing we sell.

Holmes St Murdoff,

Wbeufii 
BnJXDi?#s From

the "Nykln Stores, you, 
are getting the benefit of an 
international sendee In Pure 
Drugs and Special Formulas. 
We carry a full line of Sundries 
and Toilet Articles and sick-; 
room requisites.

Lattimer’s Drug Store,
' ,-v . X"' - « Front 8t.

£IV-

I ANGUS McFEPthe
We have every facility 

to execute your work. All our 
help are expert mechanics. We 
do all kinds of Sanitary Plumb
ing^ carry a big stock of fix
tures. Get our estimate first. 
We can please

in
ie OPTOMETRIST 

MFC. OPTICIAN
ive E. Je Neste & Co*,

Front St.to Your 1020 Model
* is now here. Step ln and look It over. Your 

decision is satisfaction to us. We are the distribu
tors Of the Gray-Dort Cars and appreciate your ap
proval. Gut Garage is at your service.

F. C. LEE, 321 Front St,

A 10-cent article looks 
the same as a 10-dollar article 
In cuts.

- |-4 nin-
.When You are Looking for

the .best Bicycle an the 
market, just try the Brantford 
Red Bird, "then you will know 
you have the- best. All kinds of 
Tires and Bicycle Accessories. 
Repairing of all kinds done' on 

-short notice. Keep us In mind.
Geo. L. Powell,.

381 Front St

2 3 _you.
J. H. DeMarsh,

Front St.

the u do not have to 
know Jewelry when you buy 

. from us. We carry a full line 
of Hfglpeiasfl- JeWelryand Sil
verware. Eyes treated scientif
ically. /

place a new Inspector in this District 
Mr. Fife is well 
known throughout this district and 
is held in high esteem by the Com
mission who regret the necessity of 
his resigning. Mr. H. F. Strickland, 
Chief Inspector fer the Hydro Com
mission visited PeWboiro recently

r
it A-and favourably Bridge St.

»,
—xO., We Hare Been»

in the Furniture Business
long enough to know 

how to buy, and goods bought 
right is half sold. We carry 
big stock of - all kinds of Fur
niture and Floor Coverings, 
and our prices will keep your 
money at, home. Try us out.

The" Win. Thom;

to|f Prices " <
and Quality Has

any merit our Boot- and 
Shoe stock wUl surely appeal 
to you. Our like is well balanc
ed in fine Footwear. Wfe 
boosters for Belleville, and be
lieve this Buy at Home move
ment la -a big idea.

Yermilyea & Son>
Front st.

We are Head
quarters fer Fruits *

both wholesale and re
tail. We handle all kinds of 
Domestic and Tropical Pro
ducts. You will find here,a big 
assortment of the best Fruits 
in the market. Telephone youi 
orders and we will deliver to 
any part of the city,

: T. Quatirewhl,
818 Front st*

Get Our Estimate First mQuinte Battery Service Station
Official WILLARD Storage Battery SERVICE 

STATION. We are thq leading Storage Battery and 
Electrical Specialists for thle district. If your auto
mobile trouble is electrical, call and see us.

118 FRONT ST* BeHeville—Phone 781.

the idAngus McFee,
Front St. on all kinds of Plumb

ing, Steam, Hot Water and Hot 
Air .Heating. We have a big 
stock of Hardware in general; 
also agent for Imperial Oxford 
Stoves and ranges.

John Lewis Co, Ltd.,
Phone 132

im,—
lil-

atore
and has appointed Mhjor A. 3. Clif- 

returned veteran to fill Mr. 
Fite’s office. Major (Milton has been 
connected with the Toronto Inspec
tion Department of the Hydro Com
mission for some months and comes 
to Peterboro well broken lg. to in
spection wbrfc.

f"are ■w ANOTHER NICE 
PflBSH LOT OP

low- ton' a n 4VICTROLAS — VICTOR RECORDS
MASON & RI8CH PIANOS 

LATEST POPULAR SHEET MUSIC 
AT CLARK’S

Phone 1031 BELLEVILLE 299 Front St.

Quinte Bicycle Store is
the right place Xo get 

your Blcyble or" Motorcycle. 
We handle the Cleveland Mo
torcycle and a full line of Ac
cessories, Tires and Electrical 
Supplies. Buy at Home—-It Is 
a good Idea.

tOf

►n Co,■ Peppermint and Winter- 
green Creams, our own 
make, fresh from the Candy 
Shop .. '

mt
Ion, Front St.Front St.. .50c ».

We Handle all 
Kinds of Frnlt

You w|U always find at 
our store everything ln the 
Fruit line >esh. We handle 
home-grown and foreign goods. 
Our knowledge of the Fruit 
Business assures you the best 
of Service. Airy ns out.

Poor Plumbing 
is Dear at Any
<* i Price, One thiqg sure," 
lr we do your Plumbing and 
Heating it will be done right 
at a fair price. All our help are 
thorough mechanics. Big stock 
Of “Happy Thought” Stoves in 
stock. We are boosters for 
Home Trading," too.

Diamond & Hyde,
2,2 Front St.

dis- AH Our Fall
and Winter Clothing

ready for your Inspec
tion. We have all, the latest up- 
to-date styles ln Men’s and 
Boys’ Wear. Ottr Gents’ Furn
ishings are full of pep and nif
ty. Çome in and look. We can 
please you in prices and qual-

Quick & Bobertson,
Front St.

CHAS. S. CLAPP
We Deal in AU Kinds of Seeds

and Grain. Farmer.s you will find a cash 
market for-your Grain here. We handle all the best 
grades of Flour,
Hay, Straw, Etc.
Home.

Stop, Look* Listen
We have said’it before, 

and say it again-—you can do 
bettejr buying Furniture with 
us than in Toronto. Now make 
us prove it. Big stock of Fur- 

; niture for every room. Floor 
Coverings in large varieties.

George Thompson,
804 Front St.

fed ▼
338 Front StreetTownships at Fault.

m *The Kingston superintendent of 
the *#ome for the Aged complains 
that persons are often sent te the 
Home in a poor state of Seslth fifid 
without having been examined by a 

eases Ipwoiebly 
come from the townships. Recently 
there were two cases for Which he 
had to summon medical- attention, 
hut they resulted fatally and :-|f it 
might have been othér-wlse had me
dical aid been obtained earlier 
There are no proper facilities at the 
home for the care of sfc* persons 
and he Is suggesting tl^ A ward for 
the sick be provided and a fitifW 66 
assigned to the home ln order that■BfiF H » »

-

V 1

Feed, Horse and Cattle Foods, 
'We very much favor Buying at

fper
For Fteie
Confectionery and

anything In " Books and 
Magazine line you will find a 
complete stock at our tsore; 
also Ices and Ice Cream Sodas 
and Sundaes. We believe the 
best is none too good for ..our 
trade. Buying at Home Is right.

B. J. Black,
Front St,

To-Day 
Halabut ;
Sea Salmon 
Fresh Oysters

MsrFINDLAY * PHILBIN ^ 
SUCCESSORS TOW. D. HANLEY & CO., Front St.

IU- &
the
.are

S. Domenico,physician. Theseln ■

To Be Snre of the Best Results
use L, B. Cooper’s Household Pride for bread 

or our Swan and Daisy Flour for pastry. You wifi 
be delighted with either; they are made in Belle
ville. We also do Custom Grinding.

L. à. COOPER.

. Front St.
Bded
tons A-’—------------- «-----------1--------------- -

Our Experience In 
the Hardware Trade

in Belleville proves to 
us that good goods are the 
cheapest. In the long run. Any
thing. in the Hardware line 
coming from our store carries 
a guarantee with' It. Big stock 
of all kinds Of Shelf and Heavy 
Hardware.

l "" i".
For All Kinds of Books

and Stationery-yrw will 
find just what you want— 
School Books, Text Books, and 
all kinds of Office Supplies. 
We specialize in the Latest 
Magazines and handle all the 
big city Dallies. We will attend 
to your subscriptions. We be 
lievg in Home trading,.

Mrs. G. L Sills,
Front St.

E. OLIPHANT & SON,
Phone 910

Out Fall and 
Winter Clothing

is ready for your Inspec
tion In Men’s and Boys’ Suits 
ahd Overcoats, A big line of 
Furnishings, Hats, Caps,
Our specialty Is Brbadway 
Clothing, Btfhalino and King 

, Hats, ft will pay you to see us 
first.—Buy aT .Home.

H. 0. Stewart, ■
286- Front St.

of Yon Can Always Find
bargains m our store 

for - used goods—-Furniture, 
Stoves, Jewelry, Boots and 
Shoes. Etc. We also carry a 
full fine of New Clothing both 
for women and men. Big line 
of Suitcases, Bags, Etc. Save 
money and see us.

Joe Diamond,
Front St.

at

Here is Our. . V 
Trouble When > |

we have to repair «hoes 
with shoddy leather and papef 
soles that come from cheap 
mail order houses,. . t Shoes 
bought from our local dealers 
save us a lot or trouble. Bring 
your repairing to us. We can 
do it right. ,‘f ’• >

Yeomans & Tillbrok,
378 Front St.

If‘Yon Are Not Using Onr Baked Goods
try them, and find what quality they pos

sess. They are put up with the best Ingredients 
and are very choice. Always fresh every day. Our 
bakery is open for inspection. Rhone your orders.

VICKERS’ BAKERY, Front St.

Make Onr 
Garage the Home

for your Auto. We are 
distributors .of the Ford Cars 
And carry a full fine of Ford 
Parts.. If your Auto needs re
pairing, we can do it quick. 
Big line of Tires and Accessor
ies. > ",

Biggs’ Garage.

Etc.

ira

it proper treatment 
inmates who need It.

J. W. Walker,
Front St.

isls *■L Co- Strouds Is a Household Name
ip Belleville and,vicinity. Our large stock of 

Household necessities is complete. We have built 
up a big business by fair dealing, and we propose 
to stick to this idea. Buy at Home, and at

STKOTJD’B, Front St.

Wil Must Dlshontlmie Power.

Owing to very low water, the. M°r 
risburg electric station has decided 
to discontinue service to the. Hydro 
Electric Commission for tie wlsto®8 
burg line after April let. Un4#r the 
cirmustancee, It is likely that jtb« 
line from the transmission Station 
at Cornwall will he tapped to furnish 
Williamsburg with power. — Brock- 
ville Recorder A Times. X ‘ ”

Educated at Queen’s.
■SIéSi P:- ■

A Wort to Hardware
Just consult us first on 

prices, and you will see we can 
sell you. a line of Shelf and 
Heavy Hardware that will keep 
your money at home. A big 
stock of Paints. Supplies for 
the Farm and Garden.

No Need to ' <
Send Ont of Tlwn

for Office Supplies, Loose- 
Leaf Ledgers, 'Etc. We 
a full

Water Will Find Its Level "
So will Clothing, If It 

is made on honor. You will 
find at Our store a * line of 
Men’s and Boys’ Suits that Is 
up-to-date, in fashion and 
made from the best material. 
Big stock of Gepts’ Furnish
ings, H*ts, Caps, Etc. Buy it

Oak HaB

Consult Your 
Out of Town

ius
S D.

tifld catalogue, then consult 
us, and note the saving .in 
Farm tiarness and Horse Sup
plies, Blankets, Robes. We do 
repairing as well. Get all your 
Horse Supplies here—it will 
pay you.

ÏDon’t Live in Darkness
Have your house wired 

for Hlectrtelty. Get our esti
mates first. We carry a large 
stock of Electric Supplies, Mo
tors, Etc., and instal them at 
a price that you can’t afford to 
be without them.

int BeUevflle Battery Service
v Co. .. : ;. " ■

carry
line; qfso all kinds of 

School Book*; Stationery and 
School Suppjles, Magazines, all 
the latets nubllcatlons. and 1To- 
pers° molyng and evening pa-

ijor .»

D. GOODMAN, 40 Mill Street 
pays highest prices for hides, beef hides 35c; 
hose hides No. 1,; $11.00; Bran sacks 10c each; 
raw furs, Mink, Fox, Coon; high prices according 
to quality.

, 'T—
irly

®E“*
At Parking Stitlon, Market•; .Uhx s?-»” slU

m,
:k-

Staffort Hardware Co.,
267 Front St.

!nl- T* G* VV ells,
Campbell St,

Home.
D. GOODMAN A CO., 40 Mill St.and Jeyings & Sherry,

Jf Front St.- W. J. Carter,
207 Front St.=T 9

Don’t be Mislead 
and Deceived

by big out-of-town cota-

■„T..,îïra':z
will find j»st what you want 
at our store, and our prices 
will be convincing -you can do 
better at Home. Try us out

C. J. Symone, '
Front St.

Overland Light Four
The greatest improvement in riding qual

ities since the Introduction of pneumatic tires. Now 
on exhibition at a«r Sales Room, 343- Front St. 
Call and test. Demonstration;

THE ST. CHARLES MOTOR CO.

H In Need of 
Hardware or /—*' 

W the :
8. WÈÛ

We Do
Everything Electrical

and will be glad to give 
you an estimate on any job, 
large or small. Our knowledge 
of Electrical Construction en
ables us to give you service; 
and we carry a stock of vari
ous- Fixtures. Call and make 
your selection.

y rw JT rvll Oi,

-------------------- —--------X
Merchant Tailoring

Get Our Prices First
on Dry Goods and Cloth

ing.' We Just simply won’t " he 
undersold. Big stock of Fall 
and Winter Goods arriving 
daily. You will find It economy 
to trade at our stores.-^Buy at 

, Heme, and here.
W. McIntosh & Co*

Front St.

We-E i
you will —-V

■ Seeds—
«over, Timothy, Gratis, 

Grasses, Garden Seeds, etc. * / 
; " Bdetf* and MO XXi

" C. E. Bishop & Son, :X'

The late Sir Jemee A. 
tile sole survivor of the tor 
his Parliament who died , to 

fith Friday was educated at 
jrersity, Kingston, comb 

■ne, | with his parent*
7 to ties.

Iro / and carry a full stock 
of /Domestic and Imported 
Wbjpiens and Tweeds” One 

sure, if we make your 
vlythes you will be well pleas- 

as to fit and finish ; and we 
will have it finished when pro- 
jfcised.

in "
E Big

stock of S
pfies,WFarn 
PlumWng 
Bicycles *i

En- __ ss
towill We Specialize in s

Etc., mm BEDDINali—
THE DOMINION FURNITURE & BEDDING CO.

Front St., Belleville.

r t
%M yv>. Arthur MeGie,

208 Front St.
182 Front St.Brimt St.*4; / ■
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Mr. R. Mathisota "SHliHI

Secretary d L0.â

1920=-==*

OlqBtiyf RemfloaWII
Be Held July 24,25,26,27,..^,..^

*own risk. We commenced to pack at motion that hag come ^Mr^Roblrt fetêrêSttilfl StfltlStîCS ID 1I|6 AïHIUHI RCPOft Ot 

once what we still possessed of any Mathison. fL!A| « «eh» », 4 (r . , _ ..
vaine, together *lth my books which At the monthly meeting of the VlUCI 01 rOlIC NflHirCOl LFIIIICS ID BBIiBVIIIB

",r"“ S£ Daring the Past. Ifèar-EntorceeeiH el
' Ontario Temperance Act—Parting «I

had to betake onwelves to Riga. A- vacancy caused by thé death-of Fred- AnllMlnhilnc
gainst our expectation to took for- erick J. Darch. Bro. George R. Cot- ,nlltVlIiWiKSt . >
ward our fnterp with hope. trelle succeeds Mr. Matitisoji as Su- ,
when we arrived at Riga we found preme Treasurer. Bro. George B. The' report of the police depart- 
that we were in a veritable Hell. Bailey becomes Assistant Supreme 5ient for the year 1919 as pre- 
This I saw without any exaggeration. Secretary. T . ■
Even for money ohe could not ob- Mr. Mathison was initiated into * , Pollce John New"
tain nothing. Here, for the first time the Order-in 1883. Since 1896 he ,t0n reV6als the nature ®nd the' 
in our lives we learned the mean- has been active in Supreme Lodge variety ot the duties performed, 
ing of the word hunger. Here, too, circles. In 1996 he Whs elected to The department collected $6665.48 
it was possible for ones legs to be- the Supreme Secretaryship, and up- ln fees and flgesi, ■ The report fol- 
come swollen on account or hun- on the death jn 1909 of Thomas Law- lows: -, ' »-• o.;a >< ;

Hanna, ger. But all these terrors paled in less, then Supreme Treasurer, he as- *>-
comparison with the terrors which snmed the combined offices - until 
awaited us from the forced depor- 1913^ when Mr. Darch became iecre- 
tation which we were threatened tary.* Prior to entering the head of- 
wlth. We were ordered to betake Aces of the I.Q.F. he 
ourselves to a solitary island and, 
where nothing but a dreadful death 
of starvation was In preparation for 
us; and when we refused to comply 
with the order, they wanted 
send me, into a forced labour Batta
lion, and threatened to shoot the 
that had taken us in 
night. ~ . |
Hunger, terrors of all descriptions, 
and constant anxiety by day, and by 
night, undermined the physical pow
er of my good, God - feaAng pa
tient wife of whom I was most un
worthy. She lay on her sick bed from 
which she was not to rise again. Her 
illness lasted only two days. Angels 
surrounded her all the time UR the 
with mpown hands I laid her in the 
grave. The-Lord toojc care that she 
should give up her spirit in respec
table surroundings '(In the house of 
a Professor of
While others had to wait for weeks 
for the interment of their departed 
ones, the Lord had arranged 
that my wife could be carried to her 
last well deserved rest on the fourth 
day after her deat^.

When it deemed as If my end 
approaching I 'was sent to a,'Danish

DEPART#» in which he performs his duties 
inspector in connection with thp 
children.

In conclusion I desire to thank 
your honorable body for allowing 
me to attend the meeting of the 
Chief Constables’ Association at Cal
gary, also for clothing and other 
supplies . granted and the many 
kindnesses extended to me through
out the year.

Respectfully submitted,
Tour obedient servant,

JOHN NEWTON,
, Chief Constable.

Chief Constable’s Office,
January, 1920.

as

£

DURING YEAR 1919Former Superintendent of "Ontario 
School for the D«tf Receives • 

Further Promotion . > f

Enthusiastic Meeting Last Night—Strong 
Committees Appointed—Dr. H. A. Yeo
mans Elected President—Addresses of 
Old Boys and Girls Wanted by the 
Secretary.

\

As Others See 
ï, the Teacher

. I Sixty-two transient lodgers request
ed shelter at police station during 
the year

At a meeting of the General Com- W. B. Riggs, 
mlttee of the Belleville Old Boys’
Reunion for 1920 it was -decided to 
hold the reunion Saturday, Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday, July 24th,
25th, 26th and ,27th. '

Although there were

Standing Committees, Belleville 
Old Boys’ Reunion, 192<).

Finance—H. F. Ketcheson, Chair
man, J. Barlow, J. W. Davidson, 
J. V. Jenkins. E. I. Mooney, C. M. 

numerous Retd, R. Tanaahiil, C. I. White, 
attractions,.in the cjty there was a Entertainment — Chas. 
good attendance ahd enthusiasm Chairman, W. J. Carter, E. R. 
and optimism ran high. The various Hinchey, Albert Johnstone, Harry 
committees are showing marked Pringle, J. O. St. Charles, H. A. 
activity and from now On it means j Thompson, C. C. Walker, A. Wheel- 
work for all to make the 1920 dele- er. " j 
bration .more successful than any of 
Its predecessors. i

The secretary pointed out the 
necessity of everyone in the city 
sending in their lists of the ad
dresses oî former residents at 
The preliminary notices must be

Incidental Duties’-

Accidents reported and inquired 
lato .. .. ... .. .. .. ..39 

Astray animals found .... ... ..!« 
Buildings found open and- secured 98 
Sudden deaths reported .. .
Pound drowned ~..
Electrocuted .. ..
Killed in automobile accident 
Suicide .. .. .. V, .. .. .. j 
Coroners’ inquests held, juries, 

and witnessess summoned by / 
police ..

If she is strict, people say she does 
not allow the children to exercise 
their Individuality. if she is 
strict, pèople say she cannot main
tain discipline.

If She pays great attention to her 
appearance'she is merely looking for 
a husband. If she does not pay 
attention to her appearance, she is 
i bad example for the children, if 
she ènjoys theatres cards and dances 
she Is a disgrace to her profession. 
It'she refrains Jf6m such pleasures 
she is a crank.

If she stjcks to her subject she is 
diverts from her 

subject, she is talkative and ramb 
ling. .'

If she gives up iher position to 
marry she I# foolish. If she does 
give up her position to mariry she 
a fool. — Exchange.

not

To Hon. George E. Deroche, 
Chairman, Board of Police Com
missioners of the City of Belle
ville,

Sir,—
I have the honor to submit this, 

my annual repçrt, upon the Police 
Department for the year }9li, -

number of caseà brought be
fore the policé court during the 
,year were three hundred and 
eigheen.
By warrant . .

,By summons r.-„
Arrested without a *arrant ...144

. 1
1

.. 1. . 1 great
. 1was superin

tendent of the Belleville Institute 
for the Deaf.-

X
Press & Publiçity—W. L. Doyle, 

Chairman, Jas. Booth, A. G. Davie, 
J. O. Herity, W. H .Latimer, J. V. 
C. Trutisch, W. R. Wotten, P. H. 
Wills.

Decorations—MaJ. A. C. McFee, 
Chairman, Lt. Col. A\ P. Alien, fraj. 
W. J. Cook, Maj. S. E. Carman, S. 
R. Burrows, Chas. Dickens, Em. 
Thompson. ‘ .

Accommodation—Maj. R. D. Pon-' 
ton. Chairman, Wm. Carnew,- E. A. 
Geen, G. K, Graham, Wm. Nesbitt, 
Geo. A. .Reid, Maj. S.- E. Vermilyea.

Inforination—W. R. McCreary, 
Chairman, W. Belair, W. Sail, W. 
Lingham, J. G, Moffatt, N. D. Mc- 
Fadyen.

G. R. Cottrelle, who becomes Su
preme Treasurer' has been ..- 4. ...x secretary 
of the Investment Board of the Or
der.

Fire alarms given with police at- 
tendance thereat . . .

Lost children ' reported and 
turned to parents .. ...

House and shopbreaking reporte4_12 
Thefts reported ..
Lost, and stolen x

Theto
... ... . .44 

re
.. . .30

./■
«■ a fanatic. If sheonce. man 

for the first. naEnd of a Great 
Detective

mailed by the 1st of March and this 
requires an appreciable amount of 
work. ’•*>.

.. 66 
. . . 118

V- .. . .66 
property to the 

amount of $4,736.36 was recovered 
during the year.

■ Money and valuables to the 
amount of $1,290 were taken from 
prisoners at* time of 
prisoners’ receipt books.

The police answered one hundred 
and twenty-five calls to different 
parts of city to quell disturbances, 
ete. 1 ’ .

A number ot residences were un
der surveillance during the year 
during the absence of owners from 
city, and am pleased to 
entered.

not
It was decided to hold general 

meetings the first Wednesday of 
each month, the various commit
tees to meet at the call of their 
respective chairman.

Standing committees are made up 
as under and working with these is 
a committee of ‘‘one hundred.”

The following officers were 
selected:

Hon. Pres.—Lt.-Col. Lazier.
Honorary Vice-Pres.—TSos. Rit-. 

chie, Jas. A. Roy, E. Guss Porter,
K.C., M.P., J. M. HUrley, R. J.
Graham, Geo. Wallbridge, W. N.
Ponton, K.C., D. V. Sinclair, J. J. B.
Flint, C. N. Sulman, Curtis Bogart,
John Newton, J. W. Walker, W< J.
Diamond, John McKeown, J. E. Parades—Lt. Col. D. Barrager,
Walmsely, His Honor Judge Wills. Chairman, Lt. Col. R. Vanderwater 

President—Dr. H. A. Yeomans. D.S.O., Maj. F. Wallbridge, Capt. T. 
Vice-Presidents — W. C. )Kikëtr|D. McManus, Chief Brown, Harry 

K.C., W. B. Deacon and H. W. Carr, F. H. Chesher, F. S. Deacon,

is
Classification of Offences

i*Assault (common) S.. .. ..
Assault (aggravate^)............... ..
Assault (apd obstruct pollce) 1.

The announcement of the death Assault (indecent female) ... 
of John Paul Warburton ln India Arson .. . 
will hake little meaning'tp the 
age reader, yet Warbi^toe ", 
of thé greatest detectives in history.* Abduction 
He solved puzzles that would have 
puzzled Sherlock Holmes, Lecocq or 
any other of the great detectives of 
fiction. Although they may never 
have, heard his 
sands tot American peo 
about him, for he waé

(FROM THE DBTROÏT 
PRESS).

FREE

Thirteen hi Family 
Down With Fin

arrest as . per

■ 4 . .
Absent .without leave from 

H.M.§. . . . /Peterboro, Feb., 6, — Pneumonia, 
following influenza claimed another 
victim in Keene this morning when 
Mrs; Robert - Adamson of Otonabee, 
near Mather’s Corners, died after 
about a. week’s illness. The epidemic 
other wise than abating, is on the 
Increase at* in çne famUy that of 
Mr. V. McCarthy thirteen members 
are ill.

aver- 
was oneTransportation—Lt Col. L. W. 

Marsh, Chairman, T. H. Coppin, E. 
M. Flske, ' Griffin, Mackey, W. E. 
Schuster, H. C. Thompson, Walsh.

Reception—Lt. Col. E.
Flynn, Chalrmkn, His

... 12

Breaches of the Motor Vehicle 
! Act................ .. .the Popytechnic).

26D. O’- 
Worshlp

Mayor W. B. Riggs, Jamieson Bone, 
Arthur McGle, W. C. Mikel, È. Guss 

W. N. Ponton, Chas.

Breaches of the Ontario Temperance say none
it so Actname, many thon- 

ple have read 
# . the man upon

whom Kipling based his Strickland 
Ip “Plain tales from the Hills.”

„ - , , v - “Now in the whole of Upper In-1
wa? ttLvZd Cr0“ ^^a^t% anA dia, - there is only-Wtffcan who can 
wm revived as an Invalid,.then, pass for a Hindoo b#‘Mohammedan 
when the Bolsheviks were driven hide-dresser or priest, as.be pleaded! 
°U ^ga 1 waa transferred to aj He is feared and respected by the na 
Bimiliar institution, but of an infer- tives and is supposed to have the 
ior kind. During the transference gut of invisibility and executive 
all my documents, including my trol over! 
passport, were lost, an4, thanks on
ly to the circumstances thgt in the

----- certificate issued by the Danish Rus-
universal unrest would soon be allay- slan Hospital all was described as 
ed. At last that party gained ascen- an, Invalid and I subsequently per- 
dancy in Russia, wfflch bas made the mitted to leave Riga for Libau 
whole wpjld to ring with its doings When there, it came to pass that 
— I mean the Bolsheviks. Even yet one day in the afternoon, as I -Was 
my departed wife and myself, ln spite sitting In. the railway station with a 
of all that we had to go through, ticket to Liban in my hand, I could 
made use of every opportunity that hardly make oût whether' I. was 
offered itself for bearing testimony dreaming or not. T was dreadfully 
both by word as well as by action, hungry, but in the night the Lord 
concerning our Lord Jesus -Christ, took.compassion -en me and moved 
But the Bolsheviks made the work' thé heart of a wounded 'Lettish so 
very difficult indeed. The money at dier to give

disposal was confiscated. We bread. During my sleep my last Ker- 
were entirely cut off from the clvlll- ensy money fell ont of my pocket, 
zed world. It became ^almost inv- but the noble soldier picked It' up
possible to undertake any journey, and returned it to me. AH other
and personal safety was a much more dreadful things which happened to 
doubtfpl matter than before. me in Riga I must pass by at the pres

One glimpse of hope still to re- ent. In Libau the Heavenly Father 
main for us, and that was to reach d|d not fbrsakA me but graciously 
Riga "by any means add then Liban, cared for me and caused a- good.

gees. After many troubles, much ex- supply me with bread, even with latov'tor thZTh * ^
cltement andl affliction, we only snc milk, butter and tea. 1 Who were crlmlnal
ceeded to reaching Witbsk, where All others which I would Commun! 
we had.to spend the whole winter, cate to you I must reserve until the 
The prospect bétdre us was black in time when we, as I hope, shall meet
deed.- Those wiho were not supplied face to face. V, , ‘ .
with a stock of provisions were ob- ■ Most sincerely yours, 
llged so at least it seemed to us at L. Rosenstelm,
first, to subsist on bread all alone. -------
Potatoes at five roubles the pound ww • « — __ e
were not always to be had. Bread HlISlIîlllfl FftilftWGl cost from eight to ten roubles the “«WOHU TWMWWW- 
pound, and one thanked God-when ll/f(A |A |Ln r„nIIAit was obtainable at all. Milk cost WllIC |0 lll€ ilFâVC
five- to stE roubles a quart, and ab 
on. In order to exist one had-to sell 
everything of aqy -value. But the 
ey thus realised bad 
it in Russia prbper.

While in Witbsk I was obliged 
twice to visit Orel. To describe the 
horrors would be to attempt the lm 

.. . possible. Though both were of im-
were not a little portance to the cause of our Lord I 

thankful for lt. T* relief work grew cannot think of them even now with- 
and spread into \ different dlrec- out a shudder. I was quite ill when

had to I returned from the
% be undertaken; ...I----- At firyt bnt I had to drag home some sacks

it seemed that now the work would with provisions; and on arriving I 
prosper mijch more ana be crowned found my wife ill, and had to attend 
with greater , results, mbre especial- to her, ill as I was, ,and badly need- 
ly as the nightmare of toe despotic tog rest.
regime had vanished apd\ the heavy For months we understood that 
yoke alas lifted from the .shoulders arrangements were being made for a 
of the people, there being W longer transport of refugees, but,in the.end 
fear that at any moment man might nothing catne of'it. At last we were 
be arrested and ragged IntoX prison, told that permission Would be grant- 
But It soon became clear that'Russia1 ed to us to proceed to Riga but we 

destined to perish, and tb^t the would have to go at once and at our
WM— -

The following amounts have been
Sell without license.............. . .. 8 paid to the City Treasurer on ae-
Keep for sale.................................. 1 count ipf licenses, fines and fees.
Have liquor in place other than The c&lleetion of these amounts is Dr. Yelland who was in the village

prvate homes ... .. 12. authorized by the city by-laws and over the week end attended to
IntoxicatedHn.poitoq^ace,,, , 49, the police department W responsi- enty-five cases and inseveral in-

fnjSSJSSS.^:: STKïïffi:-
Breach Power tidmmisgtdn Act 1,Auctloners .. .. .. leo.oo*almost absolutely improcurable and

.... 638.33 ,u several cases the father of the
...........  19.00 family Is tending his family. • Dr. W.
z., .V 227.00 T- Harrison has resumed his prac-
.. ... 410.00 tlc0. and Dr. Devlin from Donro is
•. .. 2718.15 TClievlng him.

<
Pprter,
Whelan.

was
sev-

are
Ackerman. -r ,

Secretary—Arthur L. Johnson. 
Assistant Secretary—Aid.. Chas. 

Hanna.
Treasurer—His Worship Mayor

G. W. Elliott, E. R. Hinchey, P. C. 
McLaurin, M. W. Mott, C. F. Sim- 
kins, A. F. White, Leon Walmsley, 
A. C. Wilkins, W. Wheeler, Harold 
Saunders, E. H. Llddle.

Billiards . .
Butchers . .
Carters .
Dog tax .
Fines and fees 
Hacks and livery .. .,
Haykers and Pedlars .. . 395 00
Milk

Breaches City By-Laws

Fowls run at large ... .. ,
Health by-law ..

This remarkable super - detective Insulttng language 
was not an Englishman, as his bicycle on sidewalk .
name would indicate,-but full-blood- statute labor tax ..................
ed Afghan his mother being a rela- 8®1 off explosives on street 
tive of Shah Shujah, and his fathér Transient trading ..
Sirdar to the Ameer’s service. Dur- Truancy . 
tog the British occupation of Cabul, Hairy Industrial Act .. ; 
in the first Afghan war the lady el- Child’s Protection Act 
oped with Robert Warburton, a Carry unlawful weapons . 
young ensign of artillery, and was Cheating at play (gambling) .. 1
taken out of Cabul to the uniform of Escape from lawful custody .. 2
a British officer heF little son follow Food Adulteration Act .

Forgery .. .. ..
Fraudently obtain food and 

lodging.: 
to Horse

’ X1 -con-
many devils.” j— Klp- i -ling. ; N. .1

DAYS OF TERROR 
m RUSSIA;

289.50. 23

A Story of Gladstone12
15.00

569.50
3j.Sttows

-Second hand and junk 
i* «tores .. .. .. ., .. 
Lj Transient trading .. 

Tobacco and cigars

The great biography of Gladstone 
195.00 by John Morley did not have space 

. 500.00 for the numberless Instances of the

. * 634.0* instinctive, unpremeditated acts of
----- -------  kindness done by the Grand Old
$6,666.48 Men- It js related that a crossing- 

The following changes were made sweeper who daily swept a clean path
before his feet as Mr. Gladstone 
left Lodon House during Parliament 
was to utmost need when on his last 
sick bed.

“Go to the gentleman who lives 
March 9, by my cross walk,” he told his grand 

daughter “and say to him that I am 
very sick, and that we have nothing 
to eat. He always had a kind word 
and a penny for me, and I am sure he 
will come and- help us.” As soon as 
possible, the Premier of England 
went with his daughter to the 
tenement, climbed the dingy stairs 
to the old sweeper’s door, and sup
plied all wants. By the deathbed the 
great statesman “ knelt and prayed 
After all was over the granddaughter 
said to a friend: —

“The Munster tried to comfort me 
tall he could but when Mr. Gladstone 
took my hand add miked of dear 
grandpa and how he was waiting 
with Jesus for me Just as though he 
Was one of us, my tears stopped and 
I felt a peace in my heart.”—The 
Christian Work * Evangelist

By Pastor L. Rosen tein

(The following unusually interest
ing article has been sent us for 
publication by Mr. T. Rich, Moira

. St.) ... i.

Total

2
during the Wear In the personnel of 
the force: Police Constable Thcmp-

tog ln the care of a native servant. 
Warburton married the lady after 
her-husband had secured a divorce 
and changed the child's name 
John Paul Warburton, whicfc the na
tives promptly corrupted to Wa-ar 
Button,, or merely - to Button 8a-

soL 
> ofThree quarters of a year before 

thé outburst Of the world War it was 
clear to me that the decree of Hea
ven concerning 
Rusetae. I expected an awful con
flict, was soon come to pass. We 
.were at the seaside when it broke out 
and that we were able to reach our 
home at Wijtbsk, in spite of the pre
vailing panic, was due to the spec
ial care and loving kindness ot Al
mighty God. We were permitted to 
spend the Winter undisturbed, and so 
we continued our work among the 
Jews and other folk. But on the fol
lowing summer everything changed. 
Still we persisted In going on with 

‘our work as before, but with more 
earnestness and zeal. It became, 
however, more and more apparent 
that if Witbsk, which was now lit
erally teeming with soldiers, with 
the kick and wounded, and also with 

fngees, there could be no qnee- 
tlhsep of carrying ton the work among 
the-Je'

me a large piece . .. .. .. aon on bis return from overseas was
stealing .. ï. .. . / , , reappointe,d to the force ✓January

House and shopbreaking ... "... 13 *’ 1919; Police Constable Truatstoh
Attempted shopbreakfiig............  4 added to the forte
Keep disorderly house .. -.. .. 1 1919: These two appointments bring
Non-support of family .. .. .. g *weé up again to Its usual 
Obtain money or goods by false strength.

pretences ..I. ,s. .. . 9 There were slxty-two days of lost
Refuse to pay wages . ..... 3 time various officers during the 
Robbery from person ...... 2 f®" illness. Otherwise the
Seduction ....................................... .. j health of tfib force has been good.
Sell offensive weapons to junior 2 ®very effort has been made to
Theft by peFeon required to . sroperly enforce the Ontario Tem^

account . . .. ..* .. .. . • 2 *>efance Act. and all assistance àsk-
Theft .. ..... ... .....................4l ed for by Inspector Arnott has
trespass on railway train with- *ïen" Enforcement of the

out paying fare..................... 4 Motor Vehicle Act has entailed a
Vagrancy Act................... .... .. .. 23 large amonnt of work for the force.
Wife beating............................... ", 1116 “Bllent Policemen” placed op
Wives’^Protection Act................. lhe corner of Front and Bridge

" * Streets and Front Street and Vic
toria Avenue have assisted material
ly, and the public are gradually 
learning to obey thë~ rtiles_of the 
road. v

our

Russia was; Finis

hlb.
For a Warlike Afghan and parti

cularly one of high rank to take 
police work *as remarkable enough, 
but to bring lt to the determination

# poor

r............. .. iw*}t
makes a combination rarely encount
ered.

New Warden Honored
TrentonHFeb. J. — The residents 

of Murray township tendered their
Reeve M. E. Maybeea complimentary Discharged . . .. . .. .. 40
banquet at the Gilbert House, Tren- PaW «né and cost .*A , . > . ,170
ton. . Thirty five of the Council of Committed to jail hr-defattlt of 'A resolution has been passed byl

3? 11
0—r m»

evening Warden Maybee was present tentiary .... ........................... The parking of .cart* has been ln the Russia“- even of 'the peasant
ed with a beautiful and suiUbly en- Committed to Reformatory for dealt with by a by-law of thé" city eIa8B thotigh 14 tB.a Philosophy that
graved locket of solid gold by the Ontario   ..................................II cohnctl, but owing to there heine tQO easily degenerates into fatalism
ratepayers of and officers of his Committed for trial to higher - no special place-for narkine car. In “Ivan Speaks” by Mine. Fed-
township. A Jong toast list was placed court...................... ... .................... Ig the byrla* Is difficult to enforce I orchenko’ we read of a soldier who
before the gathering «M, responded Made wards of Children’s Aid would suggest that the -,rvot told what were the parting words of
Dnrtam'w'at'' ad”dresS^. Several ex- Society .. ..............». .. .. 4 square be used ,o7 Lktog "rs rt'hls ™othBr when he was called to
Durham were present. The toaetmUS- Handed over to care of Chil- times when not used for maricot leaTe 4,18 borne:
ter was Mr. Owens. Mr. Maybee has dren’s ild Society .. ______ ^pTrlosl * "Our mothér sent fo^us all.
served hlstownshlp as reeve for four Handed over to MOltary The force consists of five came home from the factory, and
years an^has be*, In the Council Authority to be dealt with ... 9 who are on duty twelve hZ™ these were her word*:
ten years. St. tiéhn’s Industrial School .. 3 day. seven dav. L Tlv Til - "^ve, my eon, Long; but live so

An XU* * -v'7 Victoria industrial Schtool .. ..' 5 alarm system which Is now used that your ufe may not B®em long to
An Old bachelor is a man who ed Sentence suspended, or v deferred through the noliee «tétihn k. anyone else.” 'r

mits that he doesn’t think he is on paying cost of prosecution changed It would relieve the ser° Could * better 8er™on be preach-
butfth1m^rt^take<fare0fanyb0dS and enterlns ,nt0 bond8 • 21 videronemTn ior^ereral heure 64 ln 80 words. Î
but himself. f Handed over to care of Salvation per day ’

JSssssaa 2 ** ^ ^
iTrèhto ^ matrimonial part ' lice Departments and taken courtesy and assistance at ati times
ner8h1P" . I back for trial .. ...... .. 3 and for the very efficient mann^

Disposed ol as Follows
re

«ay longer. . "
We were ■ obliged to leave this 

place, and - A Mother’s Advicethere remained only 
for us, we wpnt to Or- Mr. Benjamin Foster, of Roeemore, 

Dies at Windsor—His Wi$e 
; Died Last Week

News has been received from 
Windsor that Mr. Benjamin Fbeter, 
husband of Mrs. Ana Foster, who 
died some days agoe at Windsor and, 
was hurled a,t Rossmore, also passed 
away at Windsor yesterday of- the 
“flu.” ' The remains will arrive here 
shortly after midnight and he tak- 
èn to Rossmore.

one way
el in the. second year ot the war. 
Here our work commenced at once.. 
Thanks to the Weans which you sent 
for relief, I aofn became the organi- 

oek in Orel. The Jew
ish leaders and Officials had to re
cognise this,

mon 
pome vaine on

ser of relief

(-lions, so that many last journey, r—— t

DEATHS
SMITH—At hei; home, Park street, 

Mrs. Norah Smith, aged 94 
,V . years. •'*
BACKUS—Died in Belleville. Feb. 

è, 1920 Robert Jamés Backus, 
in his 67ïh year.

- • —-j
The woman who is a- goo €

Is apt to b<r a good auditor. J
You never hear one girl day .that 

another is too young to marre, j ’

:er

"~y.was >r
x.
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ONE SOiaiER BELL 
LEATHER POUCH 0

By Ralph C
Whether he was born under a cor 

lucky star and irrespective of the Dii 
fact that he may or may not be sup- wh 

-eretitious. Lieutenant Paul Gear- hui 
hart, of No. 608 North Fountain ave- the 
nge, Springfield, Ohio, on the day he 
left for France shook hands with the dut 
“seventh son of a seventh son” who Get 
gave him a 
pouch to carry with him in France, beei 
and who assured the young officer quit 
that it would cast a spell of gdbd the 
luck over "him and would bring him ly s 

■ home without a scratch, 
j There may be nothing tremendous- moi 

ly singular with Gearhart’s earning of ii 
home without a scratch, for the ma- 
jority of Americans emerged from the I w 
war unsfcarred. - But the series of got 
“tlose shaves,” the extraordinary ele dugi 
ment of hazard that accompanied all him 
of Gearhart’s work overseas, and the who 
seeming good lack that attended him ban; 
throughout all his active service at proc 
the front with the British, French 
and American forces 
ly from January 1st 
signing of the armistice, makes Gear- “I 
hart wonder whether the “good hart 
luck” pouch had anything to do with for I 

* It all.

leather “good luck” lan

not

split
The
stun

almost continual 
th, 1918 until the

din,
Did this queer

pouch, tied with a slender leather 
thong knd.containing .what appeared 
to , be polished bits of roots of trees, 
save him at Lens when the air reeked 
with death from German poison gas

looking leather pocl
cap
up j
the

of
■and shell?

X, Did the weird superstition 
good luck wished -- upq- 

' “seventh sOto of the sev 
ry him safely through 
yhere for thirty - one days he-faced 
withering Oprman mafchine gun fire. 
that mowed down men all about him

to
of POSI 

lm by the mai 
son” câr air 
Argoane, andShe

withering German 
that mowed 'down 
and yet never scathed him?

Did it save him from the deadly ef 
Tects of that prisonous gas that 
-caused his comrades to writhe 
agony, and finally drop in the thick 
of battle?

Did It save him from the fate of 
his comrades?

' Did it save him from the deadly 
effects of the outpost in the Picardy 

“ sector, barely a minute before the 
post was obliterated by an accurate 
German shot which killed three of 
bis Comrades?

almi
“As
thein about
about
tell
about 
I left! 
and « 
holes
ed ot
as I
beare 
the t.

Hera Is the Story ed.
Did lt'cast a spell of good luck 

’ upon him when he lay in No Man’s men. 
^Ixand, caught for forty-five minutes 
in the midst of a heavy German bar- “I J 
rage?

But wait!
Those who are superstitions and 

who may in* faith in good lack omens 
can sajrdt jwas the “spirits" that did 
apve Gearhart.

Those who refuse to place confi
dence in the belief that superstition 
enters into the direction of man’s 
destiny, can scoff at the idea, and 
call Gearhart’s series of “close shave” ,n8 
just bum luck.

Here’s his story:—

“N<

“Y
doc tod 
ing yd 
you d 
We’rel 
mains] 

Geal 
leathej 
several 

Whs

was id 
emerge 
he fell 
violent 
Germai 
for shd 
had ju 
target.] 

“Th< 
as the 
killed,] 
uncann 
minuté 
his ,bol 
there 
killed, 
get od 
shell n 

Geal 
death

Gearhart left Springfield, Ohio, 
for New York to go to France in 
August 26th, 1917, being hooked 
an American casual officer. While 
waiting at the station with friepds 
and relatives, the mysterious “seven
th son” approached him.

“Lad, VO’ all ain’t afraid to shake 
hands with me, is yo’?” inquired the 
dusky skinned stranfeer.

“Not on your life,” laughingly 
plied Gearhart as he grasped the hand 
stretched forth to meet his own.

“Well boy, yo’ is shakiri hands 
with the seventh son of a seventh 
son,” replied the stranger with strain 
ed seriousness and pompous dignity. 
“That means good luck. Yo’ is goto’ 
to France, bnt yo’ is goto’ to 
home all right; tqo. You’ll get nary 
a scratch. Just remember that I’m 
the seventh son of a seventh son, and 

this along with you,” reaching 
Into hie hip pocket and drawing forth 
a small leather pouch about two Inch
es, in length.

Gearhart looked at the pouch quiz
zically. ^ \

“Jest carry It to your hip pocket, 
sen,” said the stranger. “Don’t show 
it to any one. But jest carry it there 
It’ll bring yo’ home all right, jest as 
sure, as I’m the seventh son of the 
seventh son.”

• “What if I lose it?” asked 
young officer.

Cain’t lose it, son," replied the oth 
er. “If yo’ does it’ll come back to 
you. Don’t you worry about that at 
all?’

just then the train pulled in. Gear 
hart started for it, surrounded by his 
relatives bidding him goodby.

“Hey,” yelled Gearhart, “What’s
your name?”

“Jackson, and I lives on Washing
ton street,” was the reply reaching 
bis ears as he swung on the incom
ing train.

Geahrqrt stock the pouch into his 
left hip pocket, as instructed, and 
then immediately proceeded to forget
all about it.

as

re-

Gei
when 
over t 
sergea 
Man’s

come

bar
caught 
rage 1 
inky hi 
pelled 
thousaj 
from N 

“We
were i 
a dee;
the
they gé 
be tool 
of us U 

“We, 
hands ] 
able to 
ford us 
lay the 
mans, 
waiting 
burettoj 
was shi 
concuss 
enough 
once.

the

“The 
sity and 
fore vel 
of the J 
it out ol 
hard as 

“Rub

The Ponch Begins.
On board the transport Lieuten

ant Gearhart indulging in what has 
become one of society’s favorite 
times, encountered quite a r 
Streak that depleted his pocketbook. 
Suddenly he thought of the pouch 

. given him.
“Do your duty,” he said quietly 

as he rubbed it vigorously with one
hand.

When the transport reached Liver- 
' poll on October 23rd, 1917, Gearhart shell b< 

Sras richer to the extent of nearly struck n 
9*00 and the pocketbooks of others j nothing 

tJfWe depleted. ! at each <
He went into action near Lens, in around, 

the tunnel district, with the New Zea tog to t! 
landers to January, 1918, having been less thaï 
Hé* tiret American officer to that sec God it w

_______ I If It hac
une noon Gearhart and the Brit- ing this 

dommandtag officer were seated 1 “Not ; 
bt biess to the open air, protected by i camé ov 
aa arbor with camouflaged top of I to our 1

pas- sergean 
losing right, tl 

“Give h 
"Just 

right to 
,“It’s 

tively w 
ed to be 

“We

tor.
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There is a vqto of true philosophy 
in the Russian, even of the peasant 
«lass though it is. a philosophy that 
too easily degenerates into fatelistjt. 
In "Ivan Speaks” by Mme. Fed^ 
orchenko, we read of a soldier who 
told what were the parting words of 
his mother when he was called to 
leave his home:
; "Our mother sent tosses all. vlf 
came home from the factory, 
these were her words:

. “Live, my son, long; but lire eft 
that your life may not seem long to 
anyone else.”

Could a better sermon be 
id in so few words.?

(

and

preach-

m------ :—T#.
The woman who is a-j 

s apt to be a good auditor. 
You never hear one gfrl i

mother is too young to mart
'

1
MS.

A Story of Gladstone
The great biography of Gladstone 

by John Morley did not have Space 
for Ae numberless instances of the 
instinctive, unpremeditated acts of 
kindness done by the Grand Old 
Man. It ,1s related that a croi 
sweeper who daily swept a clean 
before his feet
left Lodin House daring Parlla: 
was in utmost need when on his 
sick bed.

as Mr.

“Go to the gentleman who ..Mpes 
by my cross walk,” he told his grand 
daughter “and say to him flhat ( Mn 
>ery sick, and that we have nothing 
to eat. He always had a kind woéd 
and a penny for me, and I am sure he 
Pill come and help us.” As soon as 
possible, the Premier of _____ 
went with his daughter to the poor 
tenement, climbed the dingy statts 
So the old sweeper’s door, and sup
plied all wants. By the deathbed'the 
great statesman knelt and prayed. 
(After all was over the grand 
■aid to a friend: —

“The minister' tried to comfort me 
all he could but when Mr. Gladstone 
took my hand and talked of dear 
grandpa and how he was waiting 
With Jesus for me Just as though Be

m

Was one of us, my tears stopped apd 
I felt a peace in my heart.”—The 
Christian Work * Evangelist. -

A Mother’s Advice

i.

I in which he performs his dettes as 
inspector in connection wi$.^%e
children. *

In conclusion I desire to thank 
k your honorable body for allowing 
H toe to attend the meeting of the 
I Chief Constables’ Association at Cal- 

W gary, also for clothing and olber 
f supplies. granted and the many 
Is kindnesses extended to me throtrgh- 
H out the year.
L Respectfully submitted,
K Your obedient servant, 7.
[| JOHN NEWTON, 1',

, Chief Constable.
[g Chief Constable’s Office, 
fl January, 1920.

X

As Others See 
the Teacher

If she is strict, people say she does 
not allow the children to exercise 

9 their Individuality. If she is hot
6 strict, people say she cannot nisin- 
8 tain discipline.
1 If She pays great attention to her 

merely looking for
I a husband. If she does not pay great 
1 attention to her appearance) she is 
1 a bad example for the children. If 

she énjoys theatres cards and dances 
she is a disgrace to her

1 appearance she Is

profession.
If she refrains fr6m such pleasures 
she is a crank.

If she stjcks to her subject she is 
a fanatic. If she diverts from her 
subject, she is talkative and ramb

If she gives up fher position to 
marry she is foolish. If she does not 
give up her position to marry she Is 
a fool. — Exchange.

Thirteen in Family 
Down With Flu

Peterboro, Feb., 5. — Pneumonia, 
following influenza claimed another 
victim in Keene this morning, "When 
Mrs. Robert Adamson of Otonabee, 
near Mather’s Corners, died after 
about a week’s illness. The epidemic 
other wise than abating, is gn the 
Increase and in one family that of 

•Mr. V. McCarthy thirteen members 
are ill.

Dr. Yelland who was in the village 
the week end attended to sev

enty-five cases and insayeral in
stances found nine in one family.*?! 
fering from the dlseasej-tTOfteS are 

I almost absolutely Unprocurable and 
in several cases the fathér of the 

I family ia tending his family. . Dr. W. 
*T. Harrison has resumed his 
tice, and Dr. Devlin from Douro is 
relieving him.

over

prac-

1H! "

_______________________
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99K9B
# '4us got asmuch as sM nONE ...t

l'ütslfllllcoamy od
v flü

80ut6ward practically tfoin Cuba direct to the docks of
and th^ hri^ w?ai,nerchanfli8e’ Canadlsn refiner*». The tptal ton
ed. goodB CaD- “Mto woqW probably be in excess of

w. BSH;? EîrrF “ ®§P- -sru: r xx
the armistice was signed ln one d?TeIoP™ent of privately owned boats were opérât-ssïswKiŒ&ss ïaH?® swaga» ESa,

ssâ s™F3E«E s™

fSErPSs- |s_=pF,i

««t'fispjLftHs~ h-1*'
■>« üaj» jyjL”srM l»£»gMSts^hi3Sa:

ssrstssr*« “S»fe mr.-vse-st

mighty warm spot in my heart for goods® to't? lBe?toB 6xport normally

■m. » —sn—'• ^ SSSttMStir “• *> f&UrSSIS «• —« «w. « w <w

«rê-ts-s iLrais"^0'1^-*3 ÎT
- sifStiSttrs.* as\ss srsu’ssusi' ^

ten meato -’beatT’etfornfhe8eter™nches lU Ma a<rfe re’ to^ôd'an^éxtS manafactnTea’ «"-«toot «or 1926 are as toiloWs:

1 f1?0?.1 ,ïundrJ?d yarda ,n the rear. ■ w . — ------- ,n9toirta more than 231,- , Immediate Past County Maste
Ij!ft.t^LihFee,BYench officers there ■ - ' e' 600,660 worth of sugar in a year and Wor. Bro. Q. Camnbell
«tod started back, crawling over shell AIolfAll*k 1 Gkilto only $18,000,000 worth of this wn, P nt „
holes and barked wire, until I reach- HflMOHul SfllDS eomes from the West Indies. She - vT® " County Master—Bro. Geo.
ed our front line trenches safely. Just imports $1,500,000 worth of cocoa. Re,d* BeHeviUe.
es I got there I met the stretcher and rets about one-third of that wor. Deputy'County Master—Bro.
‘>®ai;er8 a”d doctor climbing out of . . ,i M (JflflflN «»• West Indies. In molasses Wm. Kerr, Tkomasburg.
the trenojies. • x • there is a better showing, as our im- iw. w ■ ? „

“Whore are you gyingî” I yell- - ---------- ports are $2,000,000, and SI.800.non. r ty plal” Bro’ Rev’ Mr-
^ ^ By David Kalsac worth of It cotnes from the West In- Cr®e88an, Deseronto.

To the O. P.,“ replied one of the dtes- We import $3,800,000 worth bounty Secretary—Bro. Carl, Fox-
National ships of Canada! Will of vegetables, $18,000 worth comes boro. I

they ever be to Canada what the 4rom tlle West Indies. We import County Treasurer__ Brn n«Mships of Britain have been to the *169,000 worth of lime Juice and Corbwille " ,Reid’
fog-girt dominating Islands of the get only $6.000 worth from the West ,
North Atlantic? Indies. We import more than $14 - County Dirhetor of. Ceremonies—

That instinct for the sea that has)000,OOd of mineral oil and get none Bro- L. Soule, Belleville, 
ever characterized the Anglo-Saxon at a11 from the Wept Indies. We im- County let Lecturer—Br6 H 
from remotodays when, as Viking he 9ort $2,250,0<#0 worth of coffee add Carleton Monevmore
flrst pwapt, o»t-efcthe Northern seas *et Anly .approximately one-unartef ..«.n _............" _
in his rakish, shield-girdled craft. a million^ from the West Indies; 2ndJ<eetuïer—Bro. A. -Caskey, 
is once .again revivified throughout We import $70,000 worth of spong- Frankf°rd-
the Anglo-Saxon world. | es, getting only $9,000 forth from the PaBt County Master Bro. Frank
„,™>,*ear almost every day of the West Indies. We import more than Elliott, of Frankford, assumed the
plans of our cousins of the same sea- a million dollars’ worth of spices g.v.l fnr tha , ' .faring blood to the south, who hope «* which toss than $40 6?0 comes tton
to wrest control of the ocean-carry- Irom the West Indies. We import tlon °f °®cers-
ing trade from Britain. Canadd" al- **,000,000 of oranges and grape-
ready has a substantial nucleus of a frui,B and get less than $40 000
national fleet of commerce carriers. tr°m the, West Indies.
Does It mean only that North Amer- A few years ago the publishing of 
lea is to enter the carrying trade on these figures in Canada would have 
a scale never before dreamed of, or excited little, if any, interest. Today 
It °™îïd«t?Jrtand 8lde 8ide with they represent a real opportunity 

“otherland to keep the old ^or Quite an imposing list of manu-
tétorting^lod8/^ a^”" tok “'T a=eCtire^iy boning "to ROBERT JAMES BACKtJ6

^ Bars’ “ °id and» Jfev 18 amaU’ and an Island, and grain, cement, arnmonto rubber hlgMy respected reeldent of the city 
a“d aR the paths of the seas lie op- goads, malt, pine lumber, oilmeal paased away last evening at 6 o’- 
from dormant V ^l«g 18 far ?or*’ hay< hardware, salt fish, con) ( dock at the home of his son, Mr. R.

Gearhart’s weirdest escape from the ocean to‘allots molds They toctod^’a1" A' BaCk”8’ BrldA« «reel west. He
death was at St. Foi during another k,now how to build vessels that sur- ong the produits’ rarriid sllth r!" had beee~in falUn« health for some 
German dîive. He was reconnoitring wive. The indomitable Englishman eently a vessel for Buenos Avrea months and the end was therefore 
whom the word came to prepare to go r^d®8 his ships to all points of the carried some harvesting machinerv hot unexpected, 
over the top. With an orderly and compass. As he goes he trades. A Which is expected to be but th« t«iT’ Mr ___ , .sergeant Jhe crawled out Into No g£eat Power, he draws the wealth guard of large shipments‘o^ clla Ba®kns wae the son of the

to Man’s Land. ’Suddenly a German ™any lauds to his beloved home- Han-made goods in that line wL 1 ex'Ald’ ' Geo’ Backns aad was 
in Barrage started and the three were Jand in the turbulent North Allan- ships to South America and to n,h« born' at Belleville Atig. 
rtb ®bpgbî ^ ïb® 51d?t of it- The har- i*®’ flR!8, vesseIs, _both tor 'trading carry much, the same génefel cargo Uyed ln this city practically all Ms 

rage lasted forty-five mlnhtes, the and dghting, grew into the most as that enumerated above, and as fn 
‘nky of night being dis- formidabto fleets to both fields o? ac- the case of the West Indies toere to
p®Ilad hj the vivid illumination from tiv*ty- Ships made England great, a wide gap between the exports and 
thousands of shells and signal flares and ships will keep her so. imports that Canada how trades in
frp™ .^th ltoes. - ■ Canada’s great area is equal ^ and the exporte and importe she

‘We bagged the sheU hole we tMrty countries the size of the Brit- might trade In If the opportunities 
were to, but kept looking around for ,ab ,Iales- and the population of the in that direction were more f.iHv 
a deeper ene,” says Gearhart, "As whole area Is only about one-sixth developed. Ofliclato of Canadian 
the German barrage increased and that of the ^njted Kingdom of Great Government Merchant Marine Llm 
-they got the rahge, we realized we’d Canada couM look inward Ited, are now on their wa? to the"
he lucky it there would Be enough for thousands of miles. The ocean south seas to ascertain better the
of usleft for identification.] paths were open, But only to the Unes this development in trade“We started digging 'with our “lnorIty- »• majority of Cana- should follow. P , in Jrade 
hands to the shell hole, but weren’t <Uans Probably have , never seen the There is another aspect of Cana 
able to get down deép enough to at- Their viewpoint, like their en- dlan foreign trade, that will iL
ford us any protection, so we Just !î^“m,ent’.18 ,n8ular- Wthough we greatly modiflèd if not entirely re- Mr. Backus was a moulder by
lay there, our heads facing the Ger- c?®,d touch one country almost at moved, as the country’s cotomarca w , moulder by
mans, and our anns over our eyes,. alJ, P?inta Hong a four-thousand- with outside lands grows by tito Im t d bu ret,red tTOm actlve work
waiting — for the end. Shells were ”lle boundary line. That sort of a Nation of our national vessels r„ 801116 years ag°- He was a rtau of
bursting all around us. The ground situation produces national think- Canada we have been at the loslna retiring disposition and sought no
was shaking and qttivertog from the Pnly- The international habit end so far as a considerableuist tf public offices He served' some
concussions, *nd shells exploded close does W come until there are means imports has been coSKw , »1w «t
enough to kick dirt over us more than of contact with other lands. To all friends to the south have been «,”/ ™ “* A ™ember ot the volunteer
once. others we were shut out. One de- ing as intermediary Thev “ht» F,re Brigade He was a faithful

m vetopment alone coulfl-give us the been importing goods from other member of Christ Church and in
Bubs Do The Work. means of expansion along Interna- lands and we have been importing"the church add1 the community at

sltyTand ^gV*,,ere,“ed la tot6n' ment was a fleet of stops oTthlt j valid r^s™n . Jhy Thirtnsattefa^to^ ^ & ^ nUmber "of
8*ty a”d we.knew wed get ours be- fleet, Canada-built, Canada-owned, system of conducting bu8ine»= Jhtüï? ,rtonds who respected him because
of !heenouch“to r^nntttî Ca“ada*controUed, we have already g° on now that we have the ships of h,a honorable character and true
or the pouch to my pocket. I pulled sixteen sturdy - vessels drying be- to bring the goods In onLtw , lp wortha“d rUbbed U àB ‘ween 3,760 deadweight ton! aid »,- foreign lands to CawJta i 
hafd88 fnn „ " ,ho *”» deadweight tons, to operation There Is no vglid reaswwhy AmerL

Rub her for me too, yelled the between ports in Canada, the United can vessels and American rail™,!?» 
rtJh? ?hJol7 ^nleft,/,nd 0n kingdom, the British West Indies,! and American brokera should nrlflt

h«-onl foy ml10^ ln. iF e8f C*iba and Sdutb America. Within1 out of the handling »f these Cana 
G1.4e b61L0ne l0r me’ °*d,PaI-.. a few weeks Australia will be toclud- Han importe, If the national qMoJ

rle-hJf11rewart«Wn«SaW a *keU WObkUng ed In the list. Sailings to other of Canadg can bring the golds’ direct I
, « ports ,n Great Britain and elsewhere to Canadian shores g 8 dlrect 

R ye„ll6d *nd lp8tln®- dr« now under consideration. Officers of the Canadian Govern I
, The Canadjjn federal plan calls ment ' Merchant Martoe? Umtted" 

d“Wa felt Thet»l«A wh1=ti'- . rtw, for a deet oFslxty ships, having a and Canadian National Railway in
- ,l7Vrelv n f^Sa ieadweight ot approximately seeking but tonnage for Vhe nationa”

Ml barely skimmed over us. It 130d,0(M) tons. They belong to Can- boats find this feature. A#' r*o*»lATai ack not thgeeYeet back,of us. But adians as a whole Canadian Gov- trading to be a rtl” Vrler ln he

MS
I’AddTdn"? explode thr^lh gooda att6nded" Tba remains were of Queen’s University, Si be Sen

If it had, I wouldn’t have been tell- among Canadian business men in American #n£>. paturajly8' have^ ^f08ite<l ,*1 Belle'dl e Tault’ the at the unveiling of a memorial tablet

w -«far - - •-- r aK.îawa « tssugSee^À » ra^sr-' SHHrSSS

[■9 scr
as one of the most important in the 
history of the community and ad
dresses will be dven by Hon. Dr. 
Grant and Principal .Taylor F. Sine 
Principal of the high school at Syd
enham will also be present.

J°iB Power Union.

LEA l; I
%arhart

evmi a rabbit 1 
ing fire.. »

* < then again 

the wither*

/
,£’$&sëBy Ralph C. “ 1

■

.^*1' -«srt

Fl?-»

.

s-' «sms; 9Sf- a 
agœsÆÆ*-- “ 
ïâsaRWÿK-wrTf—rt, when à German shell83580!®**'' "*ïh‘

Whether he was born under a 
lucky star and irrespective of the 
fact that he may or may not be sup
erstitious. Lieutenant Paul Gear-, 
hart, of No. 608 North Fountain ave
nue, Springfield, Ohio, on the day he 
left for France shook hands with the 
"seventh son of a seventh eon” who 
gave him a leather “good luck” 
pouch to carry with him in France, 
and who assured the young -officer 
that it would cast a spell of gflbd 
luck over him and would bring him 
home without a scratch. - .

There may be nothing tremendous- mon 
ly singular with Gearhart's coming of it. 
home without a scraich, for the ma- «But the nexfc day the captain and 
jority of Americans emerged from the I were again eating outside when I 
war unscarred. But the series of got another “hunch" to go into the 
"close shaves," the extraordinary ele dugout. This time I went ahead nf 
ment of hazard that accompanied all him. I’d barley gotten inside door 
of Gearhart’s work overseas, and the when ’Ban!’ — a nice German whiz- 
seemtog good lnck that attended him bang eat. right down in my chair and 
throughout all his active service at proceeded to scatter dirt, dishes and the front with the British, French splinters of wood in all directions!

"ÎÆ’j'S.S'îT.ïm! ïïgrs
signing of the armistice, makes Gear- “Right there and then ” says Gear
hart wonder whether tiie “good hart, "I Began to have more resnect luck” pouch had anything to do with for the leather poûch a^good luck 
it all. dingaramus I was carrying in

Did this queer .looking leather pocket, but said nothing when 
pouch, tied with a slender leather captain asked me yvhy I had 
thong fend containing .what appeared up Just before the 
to be polished bits of roots of trees, there.” 
aaya when the air reeked During the March 21st offensive
with death from German poison gas of the Germans. Gearhart was sent 
and8b6vT t° one of the French observation

x Dld the weird superstition ot Posts, almost the apex of the noin 
good luck wished npqn him by the marttihg the German objective. The 
“seventh son of the seventh son" cAr air was then full of German shells 
ry him safely through «te Argoane, and gas.

Osiunra Has * ». .Large Number of 
“Fleef* Cases. Seventy five municipalities located 

in practically every county of East- * 
era Ontario esst of a. line drawn 
from Kingston to Pembroke, have 
bfign enrolled in the Eastern On
tario Munic^al Power Union. j. 
Amos Johnston, the secretary - trea
surer has announced. The, 
was organized some weeks ago for 

- Heath Wedding. tbe Purpose of advancing the tnler-

.A quiet but pretty wedding took Ztelf^repower^d“
„ . and operators, plao® at 84' Award’s Church, West- tag the claim of, this section o^ti^
Canadians are on the threshold of p°rt on Jan., 26th, when Ida Margar province to the ,I™ ?.. of the

to. But a flexible fleet of na- Bedford Mills. The bride looked eludes tto fth !t v, ? 7 
tionallf-owned commerce carriers' to charming in a rown of ria.i»ir m«a * ^ Kingston, the
venture that has passed the e^ert- satin aid Mack relvet bL hT V town8hipa of Miller, Palmerston, monta stage. Canadian producers, 7fk relvet hat her only Pittsburgh, Portland, Storrtagton &
Canadian railways, Canadian sailors “lament being a gold brooch the fWolfe Island. ** ’ *
ana Canadian ports are all gainers, **** the groom. The grooms gift 
hécâase ôf thé iàAngaratloti of the to the bridesmaid was a eold nin w a « ^ ^

«*• u «z Lcr
—......■*■■*■■*--------L .vln and to the groomsman Mr. Joseph . William Hollingsworth Athens who

«--.-s a , , Mulvllle a pair of gold cuff links, received painful injuries a few days
mai wage. tOflOC i Jbe bappy young couple left tor a*° M the woodk of B. Earl at Tem- 

n,Ü S--..-I Kingston and other points. They wUl p6ranc« Lake by having his sh'ould-
uCfU Annual tlCCUOII realde at Brewer’s Mills where the er bone fraeturedl and suffering brui-

gr0°® to a prosperous young farm 868 la making good progress towards
recovery here at the home of his 
brother Percy Y. Hollingsworth.

HONOR HASTINGS MAN.

Wkfle Picking up Goal On Track A 
Boy Was Killed New Brock- 

v- ville.

»» y
:

<w^v*w#saupa98the force of the concession, and slight

not hurtyat all. We took it as a oom- 
occurrence and thought nothing

imiou

Leeman

v*

milk.

shoes, and

i

County of South Hastings Hold An- er‘
nual Meeting at Plainfield 

Yesterday “Fin” on Increase /
xwhere, for thirty - one days he-faced 

withering. German machine gun fire.’ 
that mowed down men all about him 
and yet never scathed him?

Did it save Min from the deadly ef 
fects of that poisohous gas that 
•caused his comrades to writhe 
agony, and finally drop in the thick 
of battle?

Did It save him from the fate of 
his comrades?

Did It save him from the deadly 
effects of tbe outpost in the Picardy 
sector, barely a minute before the 
post was obliterated by Un accurate 
German shot which killed three of 
his éomràdes?

Up to Tuesday morning it is esti
mated that there were 150 cases of 
influenza In Oshawa and several doc 
tors have stated that they are 
busy, they have not time to

Boy Killed Ok Track. #

Struck by Grand Trunk locomotive 
No. 676 while picking up coal on the 
track of the railway at Lachine, Ami 
Picard, aged ,16, of 112 'Fifteenth 
Ave., Laqhine was instantly, killed on 
Saturday last. — Brockville Record
er t Times.

so
report

the flu cases to the Board of Health 
The influenza to still a mild type, 
and some doctors are treating their 
patients as grippe. 
y Nurses are urgently needed to 

assist in combating the disease. —— 
Oshawa Reformer.

Sacrifice and Service,

One of . the Van Dusens whose 
name appears on the first subscrip
tion list of the Hay Bay church and 
who also helped build Conger chapel 
was the great-grandfather of Rev. 
R. A. Whattam the Bay of Quinte eon 
ference organizes of the Methodist 
National Campaign which is empha
sizing the principles of sacrifice and 
sérvieéJfir the kingdom of God 
which inspired 1 the pioneers in the 
conference. .

Port Hope Salaries. x

I

e. N. B. Train Wrecked.
With the exception of the loco

motive with en.ti* equipment of C.
Yorker to 

orttfc. after 
seven o’clock this morning at a point 
east of Trenton. None of the passen
gers were injured but a trainman is 
said to be slightly hurt. The wrecked 
train, carried to. the neighborhood of 
forty passengers who were picked 
up by G. T. H., train NO. 29 Belle- 
ville to Toronto, and carried on to 
the Queen City. — Brockville Re
corder &■ Times.

Hera to the Story
Did it*cast a spell of -good luck 

upon him when he lay in No Man’s 
^Land, caught for forty-five minutes 
in the midst of a heavy German bar-- 
rage?

But wait!
Those who are superstitious and 

who may 1ft'faith in good lack omens 
can say It.was the "spirits" that did’ 
Save Gearhart.

Those wfto refuse to place confi
dence in th’e belief that superstition 
enters Into the direction of man’s 
destiny, can • scoff at the idea, and 
call Gearhart’s series of “close shave” 
Just bum luck.

Here’s his story:—

e<fc

j N. R„ local train No. 33 
Toronto left the rails ih

men.
-■l'tostth,e,! l^°ng thare” -I yelIed’ 

"Yes we know it" bellowed the 
doctor in my Aar. “We were watch
ing you with our glasses. The minute 
you got out, a shell landed there. 
Were going out to pick up the re-

Gearhart says hie respect for the 
leather good luck pouch increased 
several pointsJ 

When the "Ge
ust then. c
mans were air raid

ing and shelling Amiens, Gearhart 
wag in the thick of tt. Just as he 
emerged from the door of a building 

0 ,, ,, “ telt the dearth tremMe from ithe

waiting at the station with friends target.
and relatives, the mysterious “seven- “The whole place was ruined and 
tb 800 approached him. as the walls collapsed Xseveral

Lad, yo all ain t afraid to shake killed,i.’ says Gearhart “it
unïfc* rJHL'7’ la yol!” Squired the uncanny to be talking jo a man one 
dusky skinned stranger. minute and then to be dierinv fnr
..“Not^n your life.” laughingly re- his vbody the next. Had I remlin^d 

plied Gearhartas he grasped the hand there a second later I’d have been 
stretched forth; to meet his own. Mlle*. But I just got a ’hunch’ t“ 

W*? boy- yo 18 shakto’ hands get out, and I cheated the German 
with the seventh eon of a seventh shell by inches.” 
son, replied the stranger with strain 
ed seriousness and pompous dignity.
That means good luck. Yo’ is goto’ 

to France, but yo’ is goto’ to come 
home all right; tqo. Ton'll got nary 
a scratch. Just remember that I’m 
the seventh son of a seventh son,

a small, leather pouch about two inch
es in length.

^Gearhart looked at the pouch quiz-

“Jest Carry it to your hip pocket", 
son,” said the stranger. "Don’t show 
it to any one, But jest carry It thereMrKre-BSi'ssti:'
seventh son."

"What'if I lose It?” asked 
young officer. ,

Cain’t lose it.-son," replied the oth 
er. “if yo’ does lt’,11 come back to 
you. Don’t you worry about that at

Just then the train pulled to. Gear 
hart started for It, surrounded by his
relatives b 

“Hey,”' 
your name

“Jackson, and I lives on Washing-, 
ton street,'* was the reply reaching 
his ears as he swung on tbe incom
ing train. . di " -

Port Hope Boardl of Education 
have fixed the minimum salary of 
public school teachers at $600 with 
a yearly increase nf $60 until the 
maximum of $800 is reached .< 
principal’s maximum salary is fixed 
at $1,800 with a yearly increase of 
$100 until the amount of $1,800 is 
reached.

A
Cow Brought $800

Mr. Frank Scollard Of Ennismore, 
made another good sale last week 
when he disposed cf “Daisy” a high 
grade Shorthorn heifer to Mr. R. R. 
Whpaton of Thorndale Ontario. The 
price paid for the heifer was eight 
hundred -dollars.

New Meat Market.

The pext place of meeting’will be 
at Piptofleld.Gearhart left

The

Obituary
were 

seemed Did Not Heed Advice.

The county officials deserve great 
manner to

D.^S” Sr£2? *“-!& »v=»
streets Kingston untU lately known driving to the northern part-of the

county a few days ago and as*fte was 
about to gross a county bridge his 
companion in the cutter warned him 
that he might be “pinched” if he 
drove

. f

credit for the careful 
which

as the Fisher market. Mr Luckin has 
been with local branch of the 
Davies Co., since he returned from 
overseas last Gept., and will be ready 
to serve the public with a choice line 
of fresh smoked and cooked meats,

Has Gene To Toronto.

fWm.

3, 1853. He
over the bridge faster than & 

walk. He disdainfully unheeded the 
warning and ief about an hqu rafter- 
wards appeared before a magistrate 
who happened! to be 
merchant, and * a customer of bis, 
who sipiply remarked “a dol
lar without costs.” — Oshawa Re
former.

life.
He is survived by two sons, R. A. 

of Belleville and F. E. of Fort Wil
liam. He is also survived by two 
brothers and seven sisters, Thomas 
and Benjamin, of Vancouver, Mrs. 
Harry Baker and Miss Jane Backus 
of Baldwinsville, N-Y., Mrs. 'John 
Newton, Toronto, Mrs. Ted Austin, 
Belleville, Mrs. Walter Edwards 
and Mrs. W. Slack of Brockville and 
Mm Walsh, of Detroit.

zi

"Bob” Bushel the manager of the 
Kingston Industrial Exhibition left 
on Monday for Toronto to attend the 
annual convention of the 
Fairs and

a hardware

Ontario
Exhibitions Association. 

He represents the local fair at this 
event and will attend the banquet gi
ven to the delegates by Premier 
Drury. Boh is an all the year round i 
worker for the fair and 
edme back loaded with

the * v

Worthless Words
all. We never pick up a novel i_v 

In this Best Seller age.
Without unearthing some of these 

On each and every page :

“Limpid” skin, and “golden” curls,
“Cutting” looks, and ’’dainty” girls 
“Chirping” birds, and “manly” jaws 
"Heaving” breasts, and “unwritten",— — 

laws, /■
“Pearly” teeth, and "put 
“Rosy” cheeks,

pains, /
"Pale” moonlight, a/d 

crowds,
“Gallant” chargers, *
“Hopelss” loves, > 

hearts, /
“Astute” minds, aid “inside" tips,
“Roaring” falls,
“Passions" st 

arts.

expects to
» iz- ' jut. • I aew ideas
for making the 1920 évent bigger 
and better than eves.

him goodby. 
Gearhart, “What’sm :

‘

Honor Hastings Man.

The Hastings Daughters of the 
Empire -have been successful to pro
curing the Royal Humane Society 
medal for one of the local citizens, 
Dr. De La Mather who at the risk 
of his own life rescued two child- 
ren from drowning.

swuetS’sssess
then immediately proceeded to forget 
all about it.

png" trains 
and /‘throbbing”

The. Pm
On board the transport Lieuten

ant Gearhart indulging to what has 
become one of society’s favorite pas
times, encountered quite .a losing 
streak that depleted his pocketbook. 
Suddenly he thought of the pouch 
given him.

"Do your duty,” he said quietly 
as he rubbed it vigorously with one 
hand. . ; vTwgE

When the transport reached Liver- 
poll on Qctober 23rd, 1917, Gearhart
was richer to  ------ —* -*-----
*600 and the 1 
were depleted.

Begins.
“surging”

Globe Trotters Here.

M. and Mme. L. P. Roy two Wench 
Canadians from Montreal who claim 
to be globe trotters arrived to thé 
city and are staying at the gklva- 
tlon Army Hostel. They left Montreal 
Jan. 23, of last year.

fleecy" clouds, 
and “broken”LAID TO REST

LATE MRS. D. CARLAW
“tender" lips. 

, and “vampire”___ . „ . The funeral of the, late Mrs. D.
an8ntnH“8ritbaM...!!!^to5’-..Umlt.ed’ |Carlaw took place yesterday from6 her

late residence, 6 Alexander street, 
the Rev. A. Sr Kerr

/
. But I must 

tongue
Cries out/ to pain;

because myAndrew’s Presbyterian lChurch offi- V*° Spea* ** Lnvetllng.

riattog. Many beautiful floral trlb- ________ f
utes were made to the memory of I Grant, Minister ot Education 
the deceased. The -obsequies were

St.

Oil 'Friday evening Hon. R. H. - Still I keep it up all night, 
next day again.

He
AndUnVeretaJM

the first Aim 
tor. . 'ï,,—

une noon 
iah commas 
at mess Iftitt 
an arbor w

to the'W . ty
—Cartoons Magazine.

Of _ a woman doesn’t dare 
whether her photograph resembles 
■er oy not — just so long as it is

*■ -
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new i 
' to the

of men of smaller means. The credit you hi 
system, as it le used sometimes, ask hi 
especially in the smaller com- for yoi 
munities, is abused and works a a new 
serious hardship^ npon the business .hardw 
men of the town. * Some merchants, where 
to avoid the loss that results from 1 farm p

Continued from page 3

such abuse of. the system or possibly I Price t 
to enable them to sell goods at a what’s

it. Thd 
be glad 
will he

lower price than their competitors, 
operate strictly on cash basis, but 
the great majority of merchants in
every community give those 
tomers who

cus-
are responsible and 

honest the privilege of a charge ac
count and the chances are that some

There 
mail ore 
The list 
into one 
will sol 
much y< 
buy the 
not pay 
support 
roads. ï 
to the i 
your ch 
not lem 
time of 

The 1 
munity 
people : 
mail ore 
This fai 
the peo 
decide i 
to do hi

sort of a credit system, properly 
safeguarded, will always continue 
to be a feature ot legitimate trade.

Ask Catalogne House for Credit
You who have a reputation in 

your community for being /at least 
fairly responsible and upright 
that when you desire it or need it 
you can obtain credit from at least 
some of the merchants in your town. 
But some time when you are in need 
of some article of merchandise andl 
are a little short of ready 
Order what you want from a mail 
order house in Chicago or some 
other city and ask them to please 
charge It till the first-of the month- 
The experiment will be interesting 
at least, and the answer that you re
ceive may cause you to give a little 
thought to the difference between 
trading with the mail ordér house 
in Some far-off city and buying from 
the merchants in your own home

Some mail order concerns are now

know

money,

\

operating a so-called credit-system, 
hut it is not a credit system such as 
is maintained by most retail 
chants.

Mr. jj 
of Thurmer-

These mail order houses 
fW sell certain merchandise on 
the Installment plan, but they not 
only demand an Initial cash payment 
hut require the purchaser to sign a 
contract which operates 
mortgage not only on this mer
chandise purchase, but 
other property that the 
may possess. There is holhing in 
this system that bears any similarity 
to the open credit system that, is 

• used by the majority of retail mer
chants.

-There are some other requests 
you might make of the mail order 
*uan when the occasion arises and 
the responses might be equally in
teresting. For instance, you, Mrs. 
Parmer, who bought that box of 
groceries from the catalogue house 
leét month, might write the mana
ger and aCk him to buy your butter 
and eggs. Of course, it would be 
considerable more trouble to pack 

> them for 'shipment to the city than 
^ te to take them in to your local 
grocer, who is always ready to pay 
you the tqarket price for them, but 
then ffisybe the mail order man 
*°®ld pay you enough

acre 
Muggini 
Mr. Jan 
deal w! 
part ot

Mr.
as a work ad 

hftme in 
The ti 

price pa 
high.

upon any 
customer

Canai

Great d 

Mason

Colonel 
New Yoi 
Canada 
Royal Ai 
of New 
New Jerj 

and Pel 
and most 
reception 

.more than capitular

m
,

Written for the Ontario by

lilUHIWliMUilHi!, aiir
Well I've Just got home from Ar- 

amlUty Brown’s wedding. I never churc 
thought*Rastus would go, and his ers i 
taters 'not planted for they always bride 
Bare to get in the ground by the aziah 
full moon In June no matter what sort i 
comes or goes. But when Rastus got head 
the invitation t could see he wuz and I 
terribly tickled fer we wuzn’t no real on th 
relation only Araminty’s father. Am- Abnei 
aziah Brown wuz a cousin to Rastus in fei 
in-law but Rastus always thought a In on 
lot of Aramlnty and said he wnz a wondi 
goto to her weddin and take her 
jilce present as sure as his name was tus w 
Rastus Melklejohn. Well I had to er to 
have a new dress fer the occasion ! tied 
ter toy alpacy was gettln shabby so | on ai 
I bought a new blue grenadine and We » 
some bugle trimming and got Melin- Rastc 
dy Ann Stringer to make it. Ras- oats 
tus bought a new red neck tie and honej 
hs said he’d take her a Jersey calf i they 
fer "a present and I could take her a 
couple of my Dorking pullets.-

Well we started real early for she 
wuz to be married at noon Rastus 
tied the calf in the wagon and put 
the pullets to a box and put them in 
with the calf fer company, and he 
and I got In the seat and when the 
sun igot hot I just histed the big 
cotton umberell and we wuz Just 
goto along fine till

M;

a no sn

We
fine l 
room 
calf « 
you s 
dinnei 
called 
pretty 
fast t: 
fer h< 
minty 
and l 
lake i 
came 
berell 
lake i 
bunnli 
wuz i 
tus hi 
ever i 
glad t 
every

we come near 
the turn by Solomon Appleton’s mill 
when we met one of them- automo
biles. Well old Nancy wasn’t used to 
seenin wagons goto without horses 
and she just bolted and upset that 
Jersey calf and them Dorking Pul
lets right out onto the road. Caleb 
Johnson wuz a comin along and be 
stopped old Nancy and. helped Ras
tus to load up agin. Well this time 
we got along alright and arrived to 
good time.

tt
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MANUFACTURE WAX 
FI6URES AND PAPIER

Canada to the Pacific coast Here Corameal la being suggested by 
Mr. Thlbaudean will sail for Japan some as a means of helping out and 
and proceed thence to Paris while : certainly this must start with the 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy will turn south-(farm ty today many of these lees 
wards and go to California and on 1 common articles of took are not sup- 
to South America. piled In large enough quantities to

All are French-Canadian but ! make them cheaper than No. 1 Man-
they have already acquired much ltoba wheat flours, 
fluency In English. There are thousands of sympa-

They were compelled to était on thetlc, broad-mtfnded, hard-working 
their way penniless. They make men and women upon our Ontario 
their expenses by the sale of farms who wonder why the products 
souvenir photographs. Last nlfftt, which they received fair or good 
through the kindness of Manager INrkes for, are so expensive as' they 
Forhan, they were permitted to ap- meet them aain upon the "tables of 
pear at the Palace Theatre and did a ctty brother, or over th# counters 
a profitable business for a short at the adjoining town. .He sold his 
time selling souVetoÉÈ P!88 dressed tor 20 cents per pound

and a few days later found side- 
meat selling at 32 cents and* sausage 
at 25 cents; or he received 26 cents 
per pound for cheese and bought a 
similar article in smaller quantities 
for 35 'eents, etc. And this Just 
teaches us again the necessity of en
couraging the “get-together’’ idea 
and, as in many parts of the States, 
by means of some co-operative

The mild spell in ’the weather 8C*?dW * “T® 35 ^
was an opportunity to the'farmers!™,hL /h * ?" P if 
to bring in potatoes today. Prices ' Uke me^od ^ shoT:! ^ *
ZToVuXTXT*** n°W C°Urage co"operative effortÂortë; 

3 J5 to 34.00 per bag. the spirit of brotherhood, and elim-
There was a slump all around inate selflshness, that disintegrat- 

to prices. Botter sold at jiOc and lng vice, which breaks down the best 
eg gs were down to 65c and 70c manhood and causes the downfall of 
per dozen. Chickens sold at 32.50 nations
to 33 60 per pair. We'hope to next deal with this

A few geese were offered at 33.50 great problem-by considering the 
ea^u . j , - consumer’s position and responsibil-

Beef hindquarters sell at 316 per ity, and follow with, “The Call and 
cwt. Lamb wholesales at 30c. Charge ot the Middlemen.’’
, Hogs are a little better, bridging 
318.00, Ahdut the middle of the 
week prices slumped to 317. from 
319, but went back again.

Hay is being rushed in from the 
country and from Big Island, bring
ing 322-00 by the ton.

W1Cosntymd
ill SisIrM

j past teu days with her parents, re
turned home on Saturday. .

Misa - Feme Morton spent several 
days at the home ot Miss Mabel Sni
der, the last -of last week.

Mrs. 6eo. Wooten, Belleville, is 
the guest of her brother, Mr. Walter 
Wlekett, also M. D. Wlckett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilson, flfth con
cession, also Mr. and Mrs. C. Den- 
yes and son Goldwln spent Monday 
evening at the home ot Mr» and Mrs. 
Leonard Snider.

Quite a number of farmers are 
getting their ice in; also some 
hauling logs to the mill.
, Mrs, W. R. Prentice has heen-etay- 
iflg with her daughter, Mrs. Geo. 
Ketcheson, Belleville, for the past 
week.

Mrs. W. Cruise, Mrs. A, Fox, ot 
Winnipeg, also Mrs. Geo. Wooten, 
Belleville, and Mrs. Walter Wick- 
ett were the guests ot Mrs. J. C. 
Ma5Farlane, also Miss Mary MiUer, 

In on Tuesday afternoon and evening 
of this-week.

Misses Maggie and Nellie Bell call
ed at the. home of Mrs. C. Hethering-

6eb Instant Relief 
Aller Fear Years

TORTURED WOMAN
DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS.

tried

>T

FORMS Tweed Village Suffered Another Loss 
By Fire.

Kidney Disease and Insomnia Had 
Made Her a Nrt-voos Wreck 
She Used Dodd’s Kidney Puis.

Tillt

recovered stolen goods
01

Dunvegan,m Co., LM. Will Begin 
Operaliens la the Canning Factory South

Their Specialty.

The A. S. Feb. 8 (SpbciaLI—Women
are dragging wearied limbs 
weighed down with a suffering and 
tiredness that can find no rest, win 
find sunshine and hope in the 
message Catherine McPherson „f 
this place sends to them.

“I have Just used one box 0f 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills,” Mj 
Pherson states, "but they did 
derful good, for me.

"For nearly four' years kidney 
disease tortured me. It finally devel
oped into diabetes. I become a nerv
ous wreck and insomnia was added 
to my tronhles.. I Was so weak and 
tired and irritable that every trifle 
added to my discomfort.

“Dodd’s Kidney Pills gave me in
stant relief. They are a wonderful 
medicine. I shall recommend them 
to all my friends.” i!1 

Fourth Class. — Jack Logan, Mag Dodd’s Kidney Pills are purely a 
gie Smith, Helen Loucks, Janet Lo- kidney remedy. They put the kid 
gan, Mary Mills, Edith Smallhorn, neys in shape to strain aU the im- 
Verna Post, John Clapp, Bob Emp- purities out of thé blood. That’s whv 
sons. Arthur Lawrence* Everett they bring health and restfûl sleep 
Clapp, Glenn Carscallen, Jack Small in their train. 1

Oshawa Pastor Has to live in The 
Church, Housing 1er '

Scarce:

who
around,are

Wing—Fixl Another Blaze.
. .... ..... , . ^ÿp;higxi;yiàS'BÂj
About 1.30 on Saturday morning 

fire broke out in the f_ one * storey 
frame structure near the corner of 
Victoria and Jamieson streets; and 
in a very short space of time the 
building was a mass of ruins, y 

The Hockey Club dance wae 
progress Just across the street when 
the alarm was given, ani the

Prices Slump 
on flie Market

The manufacture of wax figures, rthen carried by his estate until lpip 
papier mache forms, wood and metal when the present Joint Stock corn- 
fixtures, and novelties of all sorts -pany was formed and took 
will begin to Belleville about the end business. During this Üittar period 
ot April. The A. 8. Rlchardson-jtfom- the business has been a paying con- 
pany;' Limited, of Toronto, will re- cern.
move from Toronto in a few months The manufacturing of wax formé 
and start operations to the east will be an important part of Éelle- 
wing ot the canning factory build-, ville’s new industry. The company 
ing, where they have a-floor space has over 360 subjects In wax, male 
of 64 feet by 208 feet, and which is and female. Mr. Rogers' explained 
now undergoing changes rendered how the wax figures were made*, 
necessary by the new usee to which The eyes are put in from the back' 
the factory will be put. The tinting Is in oils like an oil

The directors of the company are: painting, four coats being given. 
President and Manager, R. C. Wil- This work requires the artist and 
liams; Secretary and Treasurer, J. here will be an opportunity for 
A. Rogers and Mr. A. R. Williams, of | young ladies in Belleville with the 
Toronto. Mr. Rogers is in the city artistic sentiment. The original mo
at present with an exhibit of the jno- 'dels are brought from New York, 
dels and manufactures of the firm, 
at Hotel Quinte. Mr. G. Harold Hol
ton, *f this city will occupy an exec
utive position with the firm.

The exhibit at Hotel Quinte is 
well worth seeing, from an educa
tional standpoint. The A. S. Rich
ardson Co. manufacture wax figures, 
papier mache forum and complete 
line of wood and metal flares. “We 
make a line ot fixtures for every 
kind of store, even to cigar stores,” 
says Mr. Rogers. An enamelled 
form of papier mache arrived yester
day.

over the ss Me- 
won-

Potatoes Return to Market—Eggs 
and Butter Down. -

. DOf»
immediately rushed to the1 fire hall 
and had a line of hose" laid almost 
as soon as the engine was ready to 
plump. The brigade did splendid 
work1 in preventing the fire from 
spreading to the adjoining build
ings. Turcott’s livery’ - which stood 
only a few*feet away, had 
call, and. had it caught we 
have had a very serious 
cord.

B0N0R ROLL<

Senior Division Cannifton School.
January, 19580.

a close 
would 

flre'to re

, The building which was destroy
ed yas owned by Mr. Turcott and 
was .used as a storage warehouse by 
the Electric Light Co. — Tweed 
News.

The company will develop the ad
vertising end of papier mache work. 
The extraordinary Uses to which this 
can' be put is shown in the beads 
sawed out ot beaver hoard and paint
ed for men’s 
specialties will be made to papier 
mache.

horn. Garnet Juby, Alice Parry, Al
va Hall, Jennie Badgley.

Third Class. — John Farm, Har- 
Clarence McPher- Mr. Wm. McGie 

Succumb! d
Co-operative.

vard McMullen 
son, Elsie, Smallhorn, Wilfred Craig, 
Helen Lawrence Olive Lawrence, 
Ald'on Boyd, Coi£ Jack Horn, 
Alfred Beilis, Burris Crump.

1wares. Advertising Obituary Two Asylum Inmates Escape.

Two inmates of Rock wood Hospi
tal, Portsmouth, made their eecape 
on Tuesday morning. One of them, 
Blomtey, by name, was located at 
the armouries before noon, but the 
other, a prisoner from the peniten
tiary named Gabor, who had been 
sent to Rockwood as being insane, 
is supposed to have headed across 
the ice tor Cape Vincent. The Unit
ed States Immigration authorities «at 
Cape Vincent have been notified of 
the escape.

\
The demand for these ; articles is 

extensive. The needs of' manufac
turers and retailers - of ; underwear, 
hosiery, shirts, and so forth mean a 
large output. Novelties ot birds, 
and figures of papier mache in halt 

Mr. Rogers explained to a relief or full will have a very large 
pres, representative the manutac- sa.e. These are not yet mlnwfactur- 
ture of these forms; All forms for ed in Canada. The company also 
ad‘!6 J!?," are flnIshed ln Aaah-en- manufactures window bottoms.

finiÜL^T1.6 T t0r ™,en’a Wear are In three months' operations the 
. , “ ler,ey cloth- Papier company shows 8 Profit of 20 per

?e, Lu,hTatrei U*?6 “T PB" C6nt" °n the capItal «“vested. .
! 5! at 1Y4 to S cents per When the new company took over

pound. They are mh U a mould, the Toronto plant it was acquired at 
1 layer upon Iayer- Ordinary flour a low flgure. It could not he re

paste la used for etickfitg the lay- placed short ot 336,000. The com-

2J?SUi23t2S£ ilS ***• “w i». _■ re, ^ ronger thmt th* etr*hg. onto forwaet ot larger predttetien, j -Notmgny yegrsago/neàrjy every 
?eScHMnia The factory will bé fitted up :td who could preserved" a^ma-

YAfft? de-Mtif model which Was lx- suit modern conditions. Stêâto heat- ple bnsll> and acres of these still 
hiblted, Mr. Rogers said that the iig Will he Installed Mi "hardwood stand ln every township ot Ontario, 
surface e# the rough papier ifi-ache floors put do#&. The entrance to and ln fact Ini most of our provinces, 
was smoothed, two coats of tourésêb the ptiiht Wiii be from Church street. The "writer remembers the time 
are put on and sanded doWh tô a Thé private office, the office proper when “muskavado" sugar was an 
smooth surface. Coats of flesh en- and show room will face Church article ot luxury on many tarai ta- 
amel are given and the form is com- street. West of these will be the bles’ and “white” sugar unlnown 
plete. This Venus de Milo form can factory. The stock and drying rooms there. Then many sugar closets had 
be made to adopt any pose. The will be at the north-west end ot the sbelves ot maple sugar In cakes and 
cost of these forms Is very low and wing. Experts in every department lhls was "ahaved” tor tea and table 

e profits very high. will be employed and Belleville la- use- ete- Wh* not> ln thla time of
Vnly lour firms ln Canada manu- bor will be used as far as possible. almo8t famine prices, resort to a 

facture these forms. The Richard- Nearly all the work Is hand labor. g00d old CU8t0m and prepare to tap 
son Company was established ln 1888 One-third of the employees will be every available maple tree early 
by A. S. Richardson, who carried It women. The factory wUI employ 0,18 8PrIn8? Maple sugar will be 
on until 139» when he died. It was 60 to Î6 hands Mit u touch In demand

JOHN DUNNING 
John Dunning, one of the oldest

Well Known Citizen Passed Away 
on Sunday.Second Class. — Mary Vllnetf, 

Robby Juby, Annie Gannon, RodsH»W TO REDUCE TEE [ST 
B1GH CBS? OF LIVING ,a,“erL„“" ZZ

after an Illness of only1 a few days.
Deceased was a native of Ireland, 

the son of Samuel Dunning, 
was born 88 years ago. He came to 
Canada with his

Wllman, Arthur Parry.
M. Cowaln, Pricipal.

Junior Division Cannifton, S. 8. 
No. 6,"Thnrlow.

Second Class. — Helen Badgley, 
Patricia Jarrell, Thelma Lewrençe, 
Thressa Vllnetf,

William McGie, one of Belleville’s 
best known citizens passed away on 
Sunday morning at his home, 
Porto street, after

38
an illness of 

some duration. He had a short while 
ago disposed of his hardware ; busi- 

Edwin LUI, Max ness on account of ill health 
ï!”™5p’Lo™» Boyd’ Bvelyn Badgley late Mr. McGie had a diversity of 
WBlls Brenton, Ja,ck Bush, Normjhn interests. He was 60 " years of age 

-, . Wihnan, Violet Fraln, Stella Frain, and was a native of Ontario and had
Engine Clutch Caught Clothing. Wendall.Kellar, Gordon Vandetvoort been a resident of Belleville for
of M?Geo PrJHUrteen"yHr'61V0n Da™ Maa°n’ L,1“an B6lllB" ' ’ fIfty years" He was la the

Part »e-d. - Marguerite Mi ^
serious accident on, Thursday after- FlrBt’ — James Jarrell, Maybelle->ntJre d M, * , 0 the
noon last. Hé 41 *às his Emera»n’ HardId «W Willie Bel- !trai,ht and ho Jt in^f h
father to cut wood at *m Rrown’s, " S He ™ , .
and they had Jpat started the engine PrIm®r* — Loirise Vtlfleff, Hath- alI c!aMeg of pop11 ^
when the «dutch caught his clothing I ’eea Crurap’ Alleen White, Erneet toany admirable qualities His de 
and,he was wound around the rap-lSm,th- Arthnr Begley, Clarence.™^ removes a 
id,y revolvtog shaft. Fortunately ,Kald’ ^a »araes, Evelyn BeÆ

there was nothing tor his body to 1U' ■ . ’ Mr. McGie’s death leaves
H. L. Farnham, Teacher. , ,n st. Andrew’s Presbyterian

i gregation. He had been an elder 

for many years and was one ot the 
leading ehnrch workers.

The ’late William McGie 
prominent member of the Masonic

„  . ~TT fraternity. He wae master of Moira
Seigt. Reid and Fireman Hatley Res Lodge No. 11 A. F. and A. M. and 

cued them last night.

Article L—At the Farm End
andEditor Ontario,—

Now that everybody is complain
ing because of the recent marked ad
vance in flour and sugar, with all 
foods which have these as constit
uents, let us all seek to discover mé
thode'and means by which this may 
he counteracted.

The
parents in 1847 

and settled in Huntingdon, 
his marriage he settled in the 
ship of Thurlow, near Plainfield. 
Here he prospered and reared 
large family, nine of whom are still

After
town-

lf#ng.
In addition to hfs aj^53 

he is survived by seven 
two daughters,—Robert, of Cannif
ton, 'John, Albert and Fred, of 
Saskatoon, Samuel and Bruce ot 
Saskatchewan, Frank of Durham, 
Ontario, Mrs. Geo. Martin, Clavet, 
Saak., and Mrs. Helen Cummings, of 
Saskatoon.

He Is also survived by one bro
ther, James, of Stirling.

Mr. and Mrs.

♦
i man,

deal-partner
sons and

for his

the city, 
a gap 

con-come in contact with otherwise he 
would have been killed 
As It was he made a couple of hun
dred revolutions before the machin
ery could be stopped.

Dr. Mather was called and 
everything possible under the clr- 

unfortunate boy

instantly

Two Chfldren Saved 
From Burning House. *Dunning removed 

to Saskatoon, with Mrs. Cummings 
four or five years 
since made that city their home.

He Wae a Methodist in religion 
and a man who was strictly honor-, 
able In his dealings, of proved In
tegrity and of good Industry ln the 
prosecution of hls calling. He was 
no seeker after publie office hut 
preferred the quiet bt hls home 
and farm. Hie many old friends to 
this, section will regret the passing 
of one who was so long and favor
ably known.

was a
did

ago and have cumstances. The 
was unconscious tor over two hours, 
but to recovering slowly, and no ser
ious result are anticipated — Tweed 
News.

had since been treasurer of that 
_ WF lodge. He was one of the trustees

Pete/boro, Feb., 7. — The tiré de- of the funds ot the lodge. He was
partment received a call at 11:42 o’- most zealous in the performance of
clock Wednesday night to the resi- his duty at all times Last year an
dence 6f Mr. G. Hutton at 66 Me- unusual honor was conferred upon
Donnel street. As there was some him when he was given honorary
delay in sending in the alarm the life membership in the lodge, he be
comes had gained considerable head tog one of the very tew receiving

Brennan. Goods before the firemen arrived on this distinction. He was also 
which were stolen a week ago, also a tbe scene and the situation they had Ptokrn of Moira Chapter
large cotton bag ot tobacco and cl- to cope with was serious. Wertf it Arch Masons.
garettes which were stolen from the 001 for the splendid efforte of the He was a past noble grand of 
tobaceo store ot William Laderoute. 16611 > who finally succeeded in get- Belleville Lodge No. 81 I.O.O.F. 

David Meyers, a well-known Durlng the ** we6k C*** Jack- tlng the flre under control the dam- Surviving are hls widow,
Mason ot Moira Lodge No 11 died ma° haS 1,66,1 carrylpg on a thorough a8e. considerable as it was, would WilHam R. of Chicago, one daughter
to East Toronto on Thursday night ,nvesUgatlon and waa successful ln haTe been much greater. The tire Jessie K„ of Belleville, two bro-
He had been ill with smallpox and locatlng the gooda ln the attic of a was caused by an accumulation ot there, Arthur, of Belleville
later contracted a cold which C6rtaln house to town. It to expected l800t of about two years standing in Walter, of Salt Lake City, and one
brought on pneumonia, e was a G. that 86veral arreeta will Immediately the chimney which becoming heated sister, Mrs. W. J. Wilson, of To-
T. R. conductor and had been called follow’ " set tire to the partition on either ronto.
from Belleville to East Toronto a «, ^ Lucklly there was no lose of Tbe deepeet sympathy 1s extended
year ago He lived at 10 Bridee Very 111 ln New ,,fe’ as the two tittle children who to the bereaved family and
Street, Hast Toronto Hè leaves his Paul B- Fitzgerald Formerly; were sleeping at the Unie and in ,n their loes.
widow and family. °f Clayt°n N- T- now surgeon of rreat danger were rescued by Sergt. : ---------—’

New Rochelle Hospital Is dangerously 'Reid and Mr. Hatley of the tira de- 111—J ji —*
in New Rochelle hospital with p-i Partment. The fire was extinguished WWCUfllHfli KPlIS

neumonia, according t<T telegrams 1» about fifteen minutes with forty- WVUlJ
received by his father, Morris Fitz- five gallons of chemical «ad one bun- mrnnPMnm~^Tuiu._________
gerald, dlayton. Dr. Fitzgerald to a «feâ feet ot hose. HANKDiSON — ABERNETHX
native ot Clayten. The total estimate of- damage It ♦ wed41ng was solemnized

ic'so far unknown. at,thfe Methodtot parsonage, Camr-
Resnme Work on Bridge. ---------—-w , _____ Ïbellf<>rd. Tuesday evening Feb., 3rd

Work on the removal of the old CH111? ItoP Itoefexi when Miss Clellia , E. Abernethy
Cataraqul Bridge Kingston whicli SOME DOG, WE’LL SAY daughter Mr. and Mrs
was held up temporarily owing to There’s a dog lost In Canada for ri.ï t UCltBd ln mar
the extreme cold weather, has been our scribe finds the following In an hltt *' C'aU<îe W; Hankinson
resumed. The Frontenac Dredging exchange, -Loosed. One daul Been ltoht tonT”' ^ ceremony a 
Company to in charge ot the work, loos him about 3 weeks Him whTte . “8 8erT6d at the honU'
which will likely he completed to ai dawg almost white hrith him tin ot,the_brlde 8 Parents Sebastopol st., 
«***» imrnedtote relations hcW

bekmg tifhtinTand*m 10 m6" 1 Mr" 8nd Mr8' Hantiaon ^ remap,
S sL^e Bla^ r^ ^VLr6Wttrd’ ,Dg 11 toWa bavtng> decided not to 

,®?ack 8pot on hI™ nose travel until spring. — Campbellford 
about size fifty cents or drilar piece, Herald. amp
Canada money or Halted States all|r
the same. For yours truly with an- DENUDE — CARD
Metoritist1 tiiur^l^h?1?dti,elde °f A Tery Un,et" wedding was solemn 
in th^ouse ,00ka lzed at 0,6 borne of Mr. and Mrs C.
painting°’186 ® gr66n W-* Card Adelphl on Sunday.

, m. February tat, 1920 when their dau-
Som» women tMnv ii. * ght6r A”™!6 Was united in marriam-

certificateT t^ n marrIag6 t0 B' Denlke »t Picton the Rev.
n th6 1 «ense Which W. P. Rogers officiating. The bride 

gives them the right to rule the was becomingly.
blue s»k and Georgette. Mr. and Mrs 

~ Denike f«ft next morning for their
that artda v““ J* goIng to do hotiè «P Pkton on the six o’clock
that adds to hi. bank balance. train. - Napanee Beaver. /

as syrup.
Then, too, by avoiding "hoarding” 
people will give thç opportunity for 
those extra two hundred-weight, or 
often more, to find Its way in thous
ands ot homes where small quanti
ties of necessity must be purchased.
Why not? ' . .. ..."

The latter suggestion to equally 
true of flour. Imagine m loyal Can
adian yeoman with nine sacks of 
Five Roses "stored'.â#>&y to his bins, 
bought at $6.25 ' per cwt., when his 
less fortunate, poorer fellow-citizen 
must buy at $8.00, and who knows 
how touch more?
many say that this is taking time by 
the forelock. Is it not also taking 
the already oppressed and down
trodden by the throat, literally?

A picturesque group of three per- Again, how many of Up are teed- 
sons, a lady and two gentiemen, ilng our Poultry good No. 1 Ontario 
spent last night in BeltovUIe and: *heUt! And some say, "nobody’s 

" ’ jjrijjHMHlStoMHH business.” So said Cain of did: ‘.‘Am
I my brother's keeper?.” And so the 
profiteer to the days et the world’s 
greatest war. Most of ns believe 
ln substitutes, and barley end ref
use (products make àlinost as good

Association of Paris, 6gg Producers. for that matter. And Oshawa, Feb., 7. — Twenty-seven 
France. The conditions are that they juat here BOme fart?erS Who arq, convictions were made to the Oshawa 
musd travel *86,600 miles and do cosmopolitan to spirit are having Police Court for the month of Janu- 
66,000 on foot. They must visit all that wheat ground or cracked and ary and all but plx had to do with li
the continents of land surface ot d,8poB,118 of part, as well as using quor. The amount paid ln liquor One 
the globe and secure the eigna- tor breakfast food, graham bread not Including the costs ot the court 
tures ot 140,000 peoples. Including or paetry- and so helping in the which the convicted men affe obliged 
mayors, chiefs of police and editors gT6at lsaue w,tb Uttle inconvenience, to pay, total $1,290,, of which sum 
ot newspapers to the towns through Th^8 tbl8 -^Flell"reed” Can be Proflt- *112.4.0 is paid Into the town treas-

ably put on tl(e market at $4 per nry. Five' ot the liquor were
Mr. Thlbaudean began his journey or 6 pound8 for 25 cents. Some tor the $200 amount. One man who 

in 1912 and was one of 327 /con- dWepce between 'that and corn- was unable to pay a $200 tine was 
testants, 16 of whom were Cana- h®1?8,,01^ puffed wheat at *20 P” 8ent down for three months. Other
dta*s. The contest must be finish-\ 6 w ^ Included one nuti charged wkh Quarterly meeting wm m.
ed hv loos owls, «h « ». Another cereal which was an ex- Insanity one for assault and w nff o a e ly was hel< on

EEF*- - = HrSssrH
w “--r ~ Z:

ST“te remembers, rod toSwiS “- ^s. ,,, *»"

Changes at 
Canning Factory

the chain of sound industries which 
are coming to Bellevtlle and will 
shortly occupy this building. The 
work to being carried in accordance 
with plans prepared by Melville S. 
Mann, Assoc. D„ and under hls dir-

Recovered Stiffen Goode. ^
Chief Jackman, Arnprior, recover

ed a quantity of alleged stolen pro
perty from the firms of John 8. Moir 
and Griffin and

1

a com- 
RoyalFour Rig Firms Win Shortly Occupy ection. 

Large Buildings About the factory is" plenty ol 
ground on which extensions to the 
present buildings may be made.

'V
Extensive alterations nave been 

going on for the part month at the 
large factory on Pinnacle street, 
formerly owned by the Dominion 
Cannera. This building was acquir
ed last fall by the H. A. Wood Mfg.
Co., Limited, who will manufacture 
autoihoblle and high pressure valves 
and automobile accessories. Upon 
completion ot alterations the entire 
building, the total area of which to
about 50,000 square feet, will he oc- lef> » .. ...
cupied by a number of well-known, ____ _ay‘
reliable Toronto manufacturing 
corns.

DAVID MEYERS

——

Globe Trolters 
to Town Teday

one son,

We know that
and

relatives

They were ,Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
Roy and Mr. Arthur Thlbaudean. 
They are on a trip around the 
world in competition for a prize 
of $100,000 given by the Revel 
Athletic

Illcon-
The H. A. Wood Mfg. Co., 

Limited, will occupy the ground 
floor of the main building and are 

constructing a foundry. The 
wing on tote east side ot the building 
will accon^modate the A. 8. Richard-

27 Convictions
Town Police Court

son Co., Iflfalted.
On the s 

Tread' Shoe
>cond floor the Natural 
|Company, Limited, will 
Vheir goods. The Tor-manufacture 

onto Hat Co.L Limited, will utilize 
the top floor»o* the plant and oper
ate also a dye “•1 •1 

The old Cà 
known to- ail

which they pass.gz Factory, so well 
kens of Belleville, 
k a State of reno

vation which will make It one of the 
finest plants ln this Vart of the coun
try. The changes Ire most appar
ent from the inside. V; although the 
whole building is bdttng put into 
first-class shape. The\ heating and 
plumbing systems are 
and the Very latest to 
tive lipes. New 
being installed. „„„v. f 
giving ot a full desertt 
many Interesting change* 
way to renovating and e<
---------------- tor modern

—* iW«
FOXBORO

___

■
new

-

dressed in navya couple weeks
visiting relatives across the bay. ___ _

Mm. Harry Hoard, .of Catopbell- It isn’t what a 
ford, who has been spending the

-vy p

f

the mi 
extra i 
be he

Asking Pavers of 
Mail Order House And,

machin 
been fl
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”6ets Instant Belief 

Alter Four Fears
■

meat presented showed that the 
business had developed very much 
during the past year. Between the 
increased quantity of raw material 
sent by a growing number of farmer 
' patrons" and the increased price 
paid for the raw material, the sum 
of 1160,000 had been J

“3 County 
.District

RASTUS AND MARTHY ATTEND Wt
ll and that the girls were good sports and 

had plenty of money. — BrockvUle 
Recorder ft Times. ' pjjf^gg

! PMHBIHH■
■Is tortured woman

DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS.TREED ■ Written for the Ontario by Marthy Micklejohn. 4

BOY’S 
SCHOOL 

PANTS

]>r Tweed News, Limited, Elects Offi
cers. c :“I

Kidney Disease and Insomnia u..[ 
Made Her a Nervous Wreck Till 
She Used Dodd’s Kidney Pffls,

My it was à grand / affair. The 
amtnty Brown’s wedding. I never church wus all fixed up With flow-
thought Rastus would So, and his ere and you should have seen the ^MedJcal inspector Pound a Small- 
taters not planted for they always bride’s dress it must have cost Ami pOX ca8e °” Montreal —t To- 
have to get in the ground by the asiah Brown a pile and she had a ronto T™1» a* Smith’s
full moon in Junto no matter Whaî soft of fleecy lookto thing over her FMI*.

goes. But when Rastus got head all fixed Up with white posies 
the invitation X could see he wus and two little girls throwin flowers 
terribly tickled fef wto wusn’t no real on the floor fer her to walk on and 
relation only Araminty’s father, Am- Abner Peters the groom stood wait- 
a2iah Brown wuz a cousin to Rastus th" fer-her and when she came-lean- 
in-law but Rastus always thought a in on her father’s arm she looked 
lot of Aramlnty and said he wus to wonderful proud of him. There wus 
goin to her weddin and take her a no such goin’s on when me add Ras- 

-nice present as sure as his naine was tus wAs married. We Jutt walked ov- 
Rastus Meiklejohn. Well I ha’d to 
have a new dress fer the occasion 
fer my alpacy was gettln shabby so 
I bought a new blue grenadine and 
some bugle trimming and got Melin- 
dy Ann Stringer to make it. Ras
tus bought a new red neck tie and 
he said he’d take her a Jersey calf 
fer a present and I could take her a 
couple of my Dorking pullets.- 

Well we started real early for she 
wuz to he married at noon Rastus 
tied the calf in the wagon and put 
the pullets in a box and put them in 
with the calf fer company, and he 
and I got tn the seat and when the 
sun .got hot I Just htsted the big 
cotton umberell and we wus Just 
goin along fine till we come near 
the turn by Solomon Appleton’s mill 
when we met one of them- automo
biles. Well old Nancy wasn’t used to 
seenin

Well I’ve Just got home from Ar-in-
dlstributed mooting et the shareholders of 

during the year 1919 to the fanners The Tweed News, Limited, was held 
who send their milk or cream to the *ln Mr- chaa- H. Kerr’s store on' 
Renfrew instiintion. Monday evening of last week when

a good deal of rotfttee business was 
transected and the foUtowng officers 

"j elected:

raise $50,000 for the Students’ Uni- President — John. F. Houston,
on at Queen’s progresses favorably. v,ce- - President — Chas. H.
The freshmen year in Jkience has set Kerr- '
as the objective will mean an aver- Sec- Treasurer, — George 
age donation of $40. Contributions 8tokea >
already received from students range Directors — John RtogSton, A. 0.

Barnett, 8. B. RgUtas, W. H. Craig, 
S. S. Elliott, F. Blithely, W. J. Bur- 
goyne. — Tweed News .

Cannot Get a House 
Lives in Church.

ty
rs.

?Dunvegan, Iverness Co., N.g., 
9.—(Special.)—Women who 

are dragging wearied limbs around, 
weighed down with a suffering and 
tiredness that can find no rest, will 
find sunshine and hope In the 
message Catherine McPherson of 
this place sends to them.

“I have just used one 
Dodd's Kidney Pills,” Mjss Mc
Pherson states, “but they did gtin- 
derful good for me.

Feb. :Itre
S^encci PrerfMnen Aim High.*e comes or

%entitled to’free treatment Th campaign of the students to
4

The Customs Duties Have Just A- 
bout Doubled at Oobouig.

Entitled to Free Treatment.

SO.

tt
■

H-1of

r A lar8e humby of discharged, sol-
er to the pâmons an» got the knotlgoing to®theMptose^rh^ln^treYt- 
tied and neither of us had to lean ment and attention from their ori 
on anybody but times ’ has changed, vat» doctors when a large number 
We settled right down and next day them are entitled to ftoe t^men 
Rastus sowed that south field with from the department of 
oats and I put to toe garden fer a civil re-establishment 
honeymoon they call It though why 
they call it that beats me. 
i Well Aramlnty got a lot of very 
fine presents they wuz all put In a 
room upstairs but they-didn't put the 
calf and pullets with the rest. My 
you should have seen what a grand 
dinner they had — breakfast, they 
called It though I think they’d he 
pretty hungry if they had no break
fast till after noon. Well wé started 
fer home soon and Abner and Ara- 
minty left fer their honeymoon trip 
and wuz just comto along by the 
]àke shore when that sudden squall 
came up and the wind caught the urn 
berell and Mowed It away Over the 
lake and the rain spiled my best 
bunnit and my new grenadine dress 
wuz all tmckered up besides Ras
tus has had rhmnatlz to his jlnts 
ever since and he says Marthy I’m 
glad there jita’t a wedding to go to 
every day.

" Marthy Meiklejohn.

in,

from ten to one hundred dollars the 
majority of them being' for fifty dol
lars. v

V

I We are offering a splendid jg 
lot of good heavy school 1 
Pants for hoys^^Lined 1 
throughout—All sizes up I 
to 34 I

c.
“For nearly four years kidney 

disease tortured me. It finally devel
oped into diabetes. X become a nerv
ous wreck and insomnia was added 
to my troubles. I Was so weak and 
tired and irritable that every, trifle 
added to my discomfort. !'

“Dodd’s Kidney Pills gave me In
stant relief. They are a wonderful 
medicine. I shall recommend them 
to all my friends.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills

ir,
0ig

Customs Duties Increase Here PastorIll-
soldiers’ 

. . ___H The regula
tions of this department allow all re
turned soldiers suffering from any 
sickness whatsoever to obtain free 
treatment for one year after dis
charge whether or not the richness 
Is a recurrence of disability. The 
medical officers of the department at 
The Golden Lion Block are at the 
disposal of all returned soldiers free 
of cost and, when necessary men are 
sent to the hospital and are paid, their 
allowances, until’ they are fit to re
turn to work.

The customs duties for the port of 
Cobourg for the month of January There is apparently no let - up in 
amounted to $63,642.16. Of this only the shortage of houses ln Oshawa 
$2,209 was duty on coal, the balance and tbe People are compelled to re
showing an increase of more than dcu aort to: anything they can find that 
tic on general business over the same wfll serve as a home untU they can 
month last year. — Cobourg Sentinel lmprove matters. Rev. J. L. Harton 
Star.

g-

|

the new 
Church

minister of the Baptist 
after

are purwy a
kidney remedy. They put the kid
neys in shape to strain all the im
purities out of thé blood. That’s why 
they bring health and 
in their train.

trying in
to find a suitable house either for j St? * 
rent or sale, has arranged to occupy H'i 

temporary residence the Sunday ME 
School rooms

vain
To Show in Canada.

PRICE ONLYFor the first time since the out
break of the war a bigs circus is to 
tour Canada. The Barnum & Bailey 
Shows, now a part of the Rtogllng j ed 
Bros., system Will enter the country tog. 
at Cornwall on July 12 from Water- 
town N .Y., and remain until July 
23rd, first playing Ottawa, then Mon 
The. remainder of the itinerary is 
unknown at present.

«ÛI Bleep as ares
at the rear of the 

The rooms will be sub-pivld- 
fitted up for house-keep- $2. OOchureh. 

andMr. Win. McGie 
Sueeumbfd

Rarm House Is destroyed.

A barrel of pork, a cream separa
tor and a churn, besides the cloth
ing which he and his family were 
wearing was all that John Bennett, 
of the township of Ketley and his 
neighbors could save from his house 
when it was destroyed by fire a few 
^ays age. The first intimation that 
anything was wrong' was received by 
Mrs. Bennett when she opened a 
bedroom door and was met by a 
rush of flames. She gathered her 
children and ran from 
without being able to save anything. 
Neighbors could not enter the bund
ing because of the rapid spread of 
the blaze. A defective chimney is 
believed to Have been respolsfble. 
The perk etc., was saved from an out 

jside kitchen. — Brockvffle Record
er ft Times.

It is hoped to build.....  f a parsonage
on the church lot soon. — Oshawa 
Reformer.

wagons goto without horses 
and she Just bolttod and upsot that 
Jersey calf and them Dorking Pul
lets right out onto the road. Caleb 
Johnson wuz a comto along, and he 
slopped old Nancy apd. helped Ras
tus to load up agin. Well this time 
we got along alright and arrived in 
good time.

i

Rescued by Fire Chief

Chief J. H. Matthewson, of the 
Montreal we* fire and police de* I 

A number of congratulatory let-' partaient formerly of the Brockvtlle1 
ters and telegrams from Ottawa have Fire Department, who played the] 
reached Major General V. A- S. WU-j pipes to the delight of the many pat-' 

g6°!ral 0ftlcer command- rons of the Bobbie Burns anniver- 
ing Military District No. 3 in which sary concert held in Victoria Hall a 
Ottawa is located congratulating tow days ago rescued a lady from
j*-™, Upo™ *be b°n/>r °f C- M Com Peril during the fire in the Montreal 
panion of St. Michael and St. George recently. Chief Matthewson was dir-

rszr °* **■ *' x“” tZLTr.” i *■» •< » ™,
The Ottawa Cltpen .a,a; Oeneral dene when nrtee.ot help drew the .1 1 la’e [>ron»bt wlth me, which 

Williams was the higheet Canadian tention of the firemen and spectator!- “T* “ Dmdtogo language

officer to be taken by the Germans, to a young woman a démérite clad1 7 “d °f the blaCk tore8t8-’
and was a prisoner for some three in night attire, seated on a win- !*^ glV6n to me by Klng ümIabo tor 

,years. General Williams still suffers flow sill three storeys above the'ff, S Mfe ot Ma onl* daughter
considerably from wounds and injur-'ground with dense volumes of|Lloba frofe a rogue etephant, who
ies received on the occasion of his smoke pouring out all around her jwa8*cha8ln» her around the sacred
çapture. He,is «s* popular wfth all There was anladder that would. , ?a0bab tree8 one day when she was
soldiers who have served under him reach direltly to the window where gTa8show>er8 to
and whfle a very strict disciplinarian the lady was seated, but Chief Mat- 'make a Salad tor K1“g Umlabo’s
has the art of gaining the affection thewson detèrmined to reach the tiM,n’
and respect of all oflcers and 
serving under him.

WeU Known Citizen Passed Away 
on Sunday. tiOffered Congratulations. ;

OAK HALLWilliam McGie, one of Belleville's: 
best known citizens passed away on 
Sunday morning at his home, 38 
Forin street, after an illness of

, some duration. He had a short while 
» ag° disposed of his hardware bupl- 
c ness on account of ill health. The 
r late Mr. McGie had a diversity of 
t interests. He was 60*" years of age 
, and was a native of Ontario and had 
t j been a resident of Belleville -for 
rfforty or fifty years. He was in the ■ 
[hardware and plumbing business for 
many years and was known to the 

'" entire public

the market price tt> pay you for the 
extra trouble. And then again, may
be he wouldn’t.

And, then, there Is that mowing 
machine that you, Mr. Farmer, have 
been figuring on trading in for a 

- new machine. Suppose you write 
to the mail order man from whom 

of men ot [smaller ^means. The credit you bought that wire fencing and 
system, as7 it is used sometimes, ask hjm what he will allow 
especially in the smaller com- for your old machine on a trade for 
munities, is, abused and works a a new one. Of course, . the local ,, „ , 

tri»hl»\«pen.the.business hardware dealer in the town “I !ï'L’
men of the town.* Some merchants, Where you find » market for your ■ 5W'' -'TW jp Seg
to avoid the lose that ' results from [larm products wlR allow you a fair . The’brass tablet to the memory of 

abuse of . the system or possibly Pries tor your old machine, but I the twenty two students of Cobourg 
to enable them ta sell goods at a what'8 the use of asking him to do Collegiate Institute who toll in the 
lower price than their competitors, «• The mail order man surely will war will he unveiled on Friday after 
operate strictly on cash basis, but be glad to do that much for you, noon, Feb. 20 It
the great majority of merchants in wI» he not? Yes, he will not. Brig.-Gen. Victor Williams C M
every community give those eus- List Is Endless. G., officer commanding this district
tamers who are responsible and There ar<j a good many things the and Col. Beattie C M G will be 
honest the privilege ot a charge ad- mail order man will not do for you. present. An effort Is also being made 
count and the chances are that some The Mat Would be too long to crowd to have Brig, - Gen. Odium C M G 
sort of a credit system, properly lnto <me issue of a newspaper. He D.S.O., an ex-Collegiate Institute 
safeguarded, will always continue WUI not give yon credit, however student at the ceremony — Cobourg 
to be a feature of legitimate trade, much you may need it. He will not Sentinel Star.

Ask Catalogue House for Credit huy the farmer’s produce. He will 
You who have a reputation in not Pay a dollar of taxes to help

your community for being /at least «upport your schools or build your
fairly responsible and upright know r°ads. He will not contribute a cent

to the support of your churches or 
your charitable institutions. He will 
not lend you a helping hand in 
time of trouble.

Th# local merchants to a

Asking Favors of 
Mail Order House

the house
■

the ic# made Rarauzza so savage 
that she tried to eat up poor Dtng- 
bab, my faithful servant, when he 
went to clean the cage.

“By a stroke of good fortune I 
met an old Sudan friend, the vener
able Hakeem Afbab of Wadi Haifa, 
on the Gold Coast, who told me that 
the best thing to do was ti give" the 
golyhosh powerful «oser of hasheesh 
a kind -of jnush made from corn 
meal p8 the drug would make the 
wildcat believe it was the choicest 
of raw meats."

Captain Ruddles added that the ex 
périment had exceeded beyond Ms 
wildest expectations and

Continued from page 3

youas an upright man, 
straight and honest in all his deal
ings. He Be' Cpvrileddeserved»*pWpdlMr ■* A 

I with all classes of citizens for his 
many admirable qualities. His de- 

'cease removes a well-known figure 
'from the mercantile life of the city.

Mr. McGie’s death leaves a gap 
I In St. Andrew’s Presbyterian con- 
1 gregation. He had been an elder 
for many years and was one of the 
leading church workers.

The 'late William McGie was a 
prominent member of the Masonic 
fraternity. He was master of Moira 
Lodge No. 11 A. F. and A. M. and 
had since been treasurer of that 
lodge. He was one of the trustees 
.of the funds of the lodge. He Was 
most zealous in the performance of 
his duty at all times. Last year an 
unusual honor was conferred upon 
him when he was given honorary -
life membership in the lodge, he be
ing one of the very few recètvtog 
this distinction. He was also a com
panion of Moira Chapter, Royal 
Arch Masons.

He was a past noble grand of I 
Belleville Lodge No. 81 I.O.O.F,

Surviving are his widow, one sen, I 
"William R. of Chicago, one daughter 
Jessie K„ of Belleville, two bro
thers, Arthur, of Belleville and 
Walter, of Salt Lake City, and one 
sister, Mrs. W. J. Wilson, oT To-
ro"i°- • . füf

The deepest sympathy Is 
to the bereaved family and relatives 
to their loss. ’

was
•T,T=

such

men woman without the aid of the 
cape. Reaching the lower eaves of
the building by means of a ladder the • ■ "The grasshoppers in the Umdin- 
rescuer began a perilous climb over g0 land- 1 might mention, are much 
tfie sllppery-ice-covered1 roofs and thefr klnd that I have ever seen in 
projections until after tremendous ef troPlcal countries. The natives dry 
fort and a good deal of luck he man-- the8e grasshoppers and they are not 
aged to grasp the window' sill to at a11 bad.” ,

companies from whlch the Woman clung, àven then Mr- Mizzle corroborated his friend
the U. S. One or two operated in On- th,nes d,d not look much better, for h,s statement at this point, but
tario last year and more are expect- tt aeemed an impossibility to get the added that- he preferred the salted
ed to enter the province this summer woman down safety but urged on
Some of these companies approach by the Preaalng emergency Chief Mat
local organizations with a proposition tbeW89n hlt nP°n a Plan, and hang- ?” Ms opinion had 
to share profits the local men to do Ing 1° the 8111 onIy by his toes he flavor than those of
the. advertising secure a provincial 8wunr her Into the arms of a fife- country.
permit etc. Before entering into any man who had appeared at a window “It was a pure fluke,” the captain- 
such contract those approached are °f 80 adjoining semi-detached continued, “that I managed to hit
advised to get to touch with Superin hou8e ~~ BrockvUle Recorder and the ( wild pachyderm to the right eye
tendent Rogers, -4- BrockvUle, Recor- !T,me8' wlth my express rifle, because he
der ft Times. . ‘ i ,-----------8 !_*1 *---------- was tearing up the baobobs with

VUIAW “CIIIVDACDN hIs powerful trunk and knocking
New BrockvUle Seminary I«*wff QULIDUJU down everything that came in his

_ ai , , „ X nr nrrui VADIf way- Four bl« »ona had Just taken
The Standard Church of America, «I» “tlf ÏUKH their afternoon prowl around the out

of which the Rev. R. C. Horner form '   skirts of the village, andl I was lying
erly Bishop of the Holiness Move- Wildest of Wildcats From Umdtago doggo as we call it, on my conch 
ment, is head, has purchased a tract ‘ » Forest. It Is Also tire Boss quaffing a cup of tea. I had ont lost 
of fourteen acres on the outskirts - Hater. my lions, and did not wish to take
wL!r°C«rl,\toJereCt 8 aemlnary to ~ —----- the trouble in the hot sun to tater-

nse fifty students. The Standard New Ybrk Times:#-Captain Syl- fere with thefr promenade until I
l. urch at present maintains a sem- vaster Ruddles, formerly of the Foi heard the Princess screaming at the 
Til temporary quarters at Pres- posa Fencibles and who now dee- top of her volée, to the Umdtago ton 

«61W“ 1,1 tb* CTlbee himself as a Christian Sclen- gue for help. Apparently the lions 
Major-General williams C M G lghborhodd o^W*.°00. • tist and-a dealer in ivory nuts, ar-'* had faded to the forest when they

G. O. C„ M. D., No. 3 was the guest Owdensbunt is __ _ - rlved yesterday from Africa accom-- saw the elephant coming with blood
of honor at a dinner given b^the ^ ^ Dhreppotnted. Panted by his Native servant Ding- to his eye.
commandant staff and cadets of the Ogdensburg citizens recently to- ^d’ brl°Btog what he avers to be 
Royal Military College, Kingston, on ve8ted *18-800 "to a project to have thf, only specimen of the striped 
Monday night Major General Willi- Ma88ey interests of Superior, yell0w golyhosh of the Umdingo 
ams is an ex-cadet of the college and Wla - e$ect a plant there for the manu tbe “PPer Congo in cap-
he was congratulated to the many tocture of steam automobiles.- A t*T*ty" Tbe an*mal is said, by ita 
splendid addressef that were deliver- bnl,d,ng was secured and word now owner t0 be the biggest and fiercest 
ed upon being'honored ht HU Ma- oome8 from O. A. Massey that owing 8p^lmen ot the wtIdeat tribe In
Jesty, who made him a C. M. G., to to difficulties in securing a clear pa- v “I declined hU iind offer with pro
recognition of his splendid service tont he U not ready to proceed with t Captain who was lunching yes fuse thanks,” Captain Ruddles said 
during the, war. A most enjoyable the deTeI°Pment of the industry. He terday at the Ritz-Carlton With his “on the plea that I had to go home

writes the Chamber of Commerce gt fr,6nd- Marmaduke M. Mizzle, the and see my aged mother as I was 
Ogdensburg that he ti anxious to "«U-known Mincing Lane caraway the only son and her sight’was grow- 

Held for Deportation. have the building disposed of “with- 8eed merchant' «PPeared reluctant ihg dim. After many attempts to to-
out any loss to us" and hopes it may to 14111 ab0ttt hig pet- because he duce me to change my mind the 

At present there are three persons be'used for the housing of another 8ald’ ‘“.those who had not explored King presented-me with his pet wild 
held to Coboprg gaol waiting depor- industry. the great forests of the Umdingo his cat Rararuzza which he “
tatlon to toe United States. One ti ---------- description of a real yellow-stripped huge cage outsJe the royal huti un
Walters, who was arrested hero last Bay Incident Recalled. golyhosh might look somewhat ex- der the shaife of 7
October, after deserting from a sub- , aggerated. ■ palmg
marine chaser in Toronto, sad who That ber bu8band was too atten- "This cat is so wtid,” said Captain "Some idea n.'rtL
served a month’s sentence for tryingj. y« Jane Ogle and another young Ruddles “that the parents eat the ties of the yellow - 8trin2^7, *>rniel«*’s
to escape from gaol: The other two *oman 6t tb« thousand Isand off-spring and Oftentimes the off- may be iJaeined golyhosh tfrenght
are two vagrants who came to via Hou8e’ ^«xandria Bay, last sum- spring eats up the parents. The goly Zt 11.77744” you’Oth 
Windsor without a permit. -3 Co- ™er' 3“ C,harge mada ^ Mrs. bosh hates everything on earth « ,el tol ^ 1 to abla
bourg Sentinel-Star. -- - 3”8e R°bitzek to a suit for sépara- mucS that the animal will frequent- fox and «=> » » *3 “Uh a Hylng

araswrris f risixrs zrz
$60 alimony weekly pending trial tJes succreds Æ ^“whyTl ^ ^ ‘ «*** <««teul-

In »n affidavit a hotel clerk said he golyhosh is so rare In fact 7t V', Z ,ttT7my T"yage ,rom R««Hngo on 
foun/! the two women in a room with L ' J *?Ct’ !t $® al" the uPP«r Congo to New York to
Robitzek who told him the clerk said '***** T* !]” appoUt8 8attafled' 1 ‘ound

* * jnsotwnea. I that the meat on the steamship off

THE BAITED GRASSHOPPER68-
ls expected that

Warns Against Carnivals.

the only 
thing he was afraid of now was that 
his supply of hasheesh would run out 
before he got his pet safely to Hag- 
land. While he stops in New York 
the golyhosh to betak kept in 
empty garage belonging to a friend 
of Mr. Mizzle Who takes a personal 
interest to the wildcat andl talks 
to the animal every morning to the 
Malagash tongue whtc he asserts to 
akin to that of the Umdingo lan
guage. ,

The faithful Dingbab ti fed Up 
and says he doée not fcare who talks 
to Rarauzza.

Superintendent J. E. Rogers of 
the Provincial Police is sending out 

warning to veterans’ organizations 
etc., to he Vary of entering into 
tract with carnival

a
con-

an .

grasshoppers he had e«ten at Sidi 
Okra in the Sahara Desert , which,

Smallpox on Train.

Medical inspectors on the C. P. R„ 
Montreal - Toronto train at Smith’s 
Falls discovered a smallpox suspect 
to the second clast coach who gave 
his name as Lucien Lava, a shanty- 
man of the Cochrane district Dr. C. 
H. Easton, M. O. H„ Smith’s Falls, 
placed constable» at either end of 
the car and ordered aU other passen
gers removed. The doors of the car 
were then locked and the man, who 
It was afterwards learned was suf
fering from smallpox was carried to 
solitary state to Toronto where he 
was taken to an isolation hospital. 
Lavo claimed to have' boarded the 
train at Montreal, -— BrockvUle Re
corder ft Times.

a more gamey 
the Umdingothat when you desire it or need it 

you can obtain credit from at least 
some of the merchants In your town. 
But some time when you are in need 
of some article of merchandise and 
are a little short ot ready 
order what you want from a mall 
order house to Chicago or 
other city and ask them to please 
charge it till the first-of the month- 
The experiment will be interesting 
at least, and the answer that you re
ceive may cause you to give a little 
thought to the difference between 
trading with the mail order house 
in some far-off city and buying from 
the merchants in your own home 
town. • -• ..j , . iMSS

JWI , . «9HP
munity wfll do everything for the 
people in that community thàt the 
mall order man will not do for them 
This tact should make it easy for 
the people. ot the community to 
decide which it is to their interest 
to db business with. i •

money

some Burglars Busy 
al MUIbrook

Lindsay, Feb., 9. — Saturday night 
or Sunday morning persons who have 
had a long “dry” spell broke info 
the station house and took French 
leave of a case of liquor and a few 
extra bottles from another case. It 
is reported that there were about 
fifteen cases at the station. It does 
not look as though everyone was go
ing to continue on the dry-list in' Mill 
brook.

ré »

$75 An Acre for ;; 
Thmiow FarmSome mail order concerns are now

EH—rESHvHT:
the lnstalhhent plan, but they not “r /amea McMlrHen tor *7500- The 
only demand an initial cash payment Ja8put tbrough - the latter 
bnt require the purchaser to sign a P Mr Ü
contract which operates as a M/- BUi»tt will retire from active
mortgage not dhly on this ‘ mer- 7x°Tk and expect8 “> Purchase a 
chandlse purchase, but upon any 37 F°xboro. 
other property that the customer .4^-73 1* k good °”e a“d ]he 
may possess. There is hothing in Pf7® fi8id 18 DOt con8tdered *?•> 
this system that "bears any similarity 
to the ope* credit system that, is 
used by the majority Of retail 
chants. "1 •?’'■':rPpj>ïPï*--/

Major General Williams Honored.

Wedding Belts
’ hankinson —.

A quiet wedding was 
at thfe Methodist parsonage, 
bellford, Tuesday evening' Eri 
When Miss

the

“The dear fat old King Umlabo 
was so grateful that he offered to 
give me his daughter TJloba and 
making me the-heir apparent to the 
throne of Umdingo.

About the same time, or there
abouts, someone passed through an 
opening made in 
rear of Mr. Jesse Bryan’s downtown 
store and rifled the till which con
tained about six or 
but apparently the thief only wanted 

nothing else ^was missing 
except the glass from the window. 
This recalls the similar experience 
of Mr. R. T. Adams wit 
the store. The thlel made his en
trance in .the same vtoy by breaking 
the glass of the Sami widndow,

a window to the

Clellia , B. Al* 
youngest daughter of Mr. ai 
8. J. Abernethy was united' 1 
Wage to Mr. Claude W. Han 
koth of town. After the cerei 
light lunch was served at 
of the bride’s parents Sebasta 
only the immediate relation* 
present.

seven dollarsPREFERRED TO VISIT MOTHER'
money as

0s
ie

evening was spent. en he owned

Canada’s Capifalar
Bead Greeted

mer-

There are some other reques’s 
you might make of the mail order 
man when the occasion arises and 
the responses might be equally in
teresting. For instance.

Mr. and Mrs. Hankison aye 
tag in town having decided 
travel until spring; — Campt 
Herald.

Mils That HàvJ Ben «fitted Thou
sands.—Known Mr and near As a 
sure remedy In ,the treatment of In
digestion and /all derangements of 
Uie stomach, / liver and kidneys. 

Vegetable Pills have 
If to thousands when 
» have failed. Innumer- 

can be produced 
the truth of this as- 
3e tried they will be 

jet tor to all other pills to 
ment qf the aliments for 

hey are prescribed.

aGreat Gathering of Royal Arch
you, Mrs.

Parmer, who bought that box of 
groceries/from the catalogue house 
laet month, might write the mana
ger and ask him to huy your butter 
and eggs. Of course, it would be 
considerable more trouble to pack 

' them for 'shipment to the dt- *«•«- 
« Is to take them to to you 
grocer, who to always ready 
you the market 5—*— ■*— **.- 
then maybe the 
would pay you <

Masons — Do Honor to Col. some giantPonton in New York.denike — CA 
A very quiet- wedding, 

tied at the home of Mr. 
W.» Card Adelphi St.,- | 
February 1st, 1920 when 
ghter Annie was unite# 
to g. B. Denike of Piet 
W. P. Rogers officiating

tael Ponton has returned from 
York where he represented! 
la at a great gathering of 

Arch Masons from the states

f irsK
nd hopdurÿ B

—----- .o^ltality and The annual meéting of the Ren-
were accorded Canada s trew Company Limited was - held 

last week and the financial statu

er
Sonials

to establ 
sertion." 
found r.,000 Distributed to Farmers.

becomingly theue silk and George 
anlke left next m, 
•me in Plctoa o 
sin. — Napanee B

which

of Ute’s so-called luxuries are

mÀMûâi,. 1 taw# limitations.
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i* -I may lay the inflation hoping he'

judgement m *» tsr r
iJkrkinC | ASP 8ullty, but a man sees the posslbil-' 
■** x/QO*- Ity ot years in the penitentiary

though he knows and beÿeve* him
self innocent an* be wants to fettle 
rather than take a chance, and so 
the man who lays the information 
succeeds sometimes through a crim
inal charge in collecting money. That 
is not the intention of the criminal 
laV. It is all wrong. So far 
Court is concerned, I never allow it 
to be used for that purpose, and I 
never will aHbw it tb be used for 
that purpose. ' . -

Criminal Court for Crime /

FEBRÜABY 12,1920 .*is

les* and from the metal Itself. Wa
ter especially soft water by stand
ing tor some time In lead pipes, 
may, dissolve enough ot the lead to 
poison, those who habitually drink 
it without taking the precaution to 
let It ma tor some time; and aa hot 
water takes up lead more readily 
than cold* jfou should not draw hot 
water ffom the teaketbe in order 
to save a minute. In bringing It to a 
toil.’Cooking vessels lined with cm- 
amel that has lead In Its composi
tion are dangerous; and so are pre
served fruits that have been put up 
In tins with soldered rims.*

CURLING Does Net
oltioiAt ■ MààiïïïLJ-ù
o •1

pm PolicyCBOOLA very successful and Interesting 
bo ns pell was held at the rink on 
Monday and Tuesday nights. The 
rinks competing and retraits were as 
follows: *

J M: mÊ
/ ^Monday Night

Sheridan’s Play Cleverly Presented 
hy High School Students

Editor Ontario,—
• if the statesman who gavé abso
lute power to school boards over 
municipal councils had given <he 
matter the consideration its import
ance merited; he surely woilid> have

He- un
wisely thought that as the. sdmol 
boards were elective, that sufficient 
protection to the, ratepayers was 
accorded, because If the electors were 
dissatisfied they jrould not re-elect 
the same men.

■

Judge Deroche Remarks Dlscusslni 
David Larkins 

: in ChtÜë Case .
Charge

Sheridan’s 'ijrlljlant comedy of 
"The Rivals” was rev+vçd at the
Belleville High flfcbool last evening Plac6d some restrictions, 
by theétudents of the .Institution, to 
taise fondé to air the Memorial 
Scholarship Fund. There was a good 
sized audience present an dtb» uni
versal verdict on the presentation 
was that It was exceedingly clever.
"The Rivals” is a most brilliant! The unfortunate fact Is, that the 

“There was some suggestion this pla* of manners In the days ot Sher- electors, are so bustiy engaged In 
morning that thèse folk might get Man, one of tia»’greatest wits of all thelT own concerns that they pay 
together and compromise in this tlm®- "For amateurs It Is very diffi- attention as to who shall be.
matter, but that opens the door'for cult to catch the spirit of those far elefited to school boards, 
the very thing that we as citizens 8<fae days when cu'etotns ao different T1*6 same thing exists as regards 

"I am satisfied, after hearing Mr. desire to cloee the doer against. The fronl those, now In vogue prevailed. utuniMIJH: councils.. Whet efforts' 
Larkin's evidence, that he had no In- criminal courts are to punish a man Bnt the cast of High School students ar® made by electors to return the 
tention of steaHUg Mr. Goodfellow’s for a" crime. It is not a question be- with remarkable adaptability of beat 8nd 0,081 inteBfgent men to
cattle. Whether these cattle that tween two people at all, it is a ques- youth wlte overcame the dlfficnl- those councils? These elections gen-
had been recovered .from Mr. Gra- Mon between The King and the man t,es and put on the play with a rare eraIly *1e sumply tones. Ward 
ham really belonged- to Mr. Good- who has committed an offence 8en8e of interpretation and proper, heelers and pullers operate. Former
fellow or Mr. Larkin I am not set- against the King. For that reason I tIon- The cast had been very care- candidates pnU the sam», strings, and
tling for the minute—I do not know refuse'to allow anything of that sort f®Uy chosen, M>* rsta payers (who ought to be
that I shall settle it at all because to take place In this Court. Some- Tl1® settings were appropriate for actfTe and determined to put only
this really is not the proper place times- it is true, at the close of a tb® pIay- Following »re parts tak- the best men lnl do npthing what-
<o settle that—but Mr. Larkin's ev- criminal case, if a man is guilty tnd en hy the students: ever. The result Is that tiwee elect-
idence was given in a manner that the circumstances warrant it, we are Captain Absolute (alias Ensign ed> wbo haYe taated the sweets of of-
impressed me with its truthfulness, very-glad to do what we can tor that B*Ter,y1 Udval for the hand of Mias fice ®®d llk® *° *et ln the limelight, 

“There does not seem to be a loop- man, If he is a young man or an eld Ljrdia Languish—Fyed Deacon; Sir 4®nerally pull old strings, and the 
hole In it, that I can see, that one man; instead of sending him/to the Antl,ony Absolute, Captain Abso- tieedlese public goes on its way look- 
can have a suspicion that Larkin penitentiary for the offence to allow I**®’8 fattier—Hitlis Fowlie; Acres, iD* after their own affairs, 
was trying to avoid the truth. There him on suspended sentence in condi- rIvaI toT 0,0 tiapd ot Lydia—Lindsay Thus it is that, year after year,
is nothing. against Larkin’s chante- tion that hé will make restitutiofi Thomaa; ®r Loctos CTrtigger, who. these men delegated with the 
ter apparently; Mr. Goodfellow him-: end pay the costs. But that fg a dif- tMake tie is rival Np. $—Harry ®ra granted them, rule over the coin- 
self -got along with him always as firent matter altogether and there- Woodley; Faulkjand, Julia’s capri- mon l*erd' P“n the strings, an* thb 
neighbors there, farm neighbors, and fore I want to drive it home—I hope efo”,IoTer—Wendell Johnson;" Mrs. P®°pI® bav® to dance t0 ttieir mus- 
I think it would be a most serious it will not be forgotten. So tor as Halaprop, “who reprehends the use lc- Tlle plain Iact remains that if 
thing for me, if there was a ques- any Court I am concerned In this of tier oracular tongue”—-Grets Mad- the people suffer it la their own 
tion of doubt, to decide that doubt, Court will not be used for collecting den; Lydia Languish, Mrs. Mala- **”“■ * >,
against a man of Larkin’s age and debts. ( ^prop’s niece—Clara Yeomans; Julia, Men like power, and In every
reputation and standing In the com- D « . W Anthony’s walfi—Marjorie Kerr; e®1»»1 board and council some
munlty In the toce of the. evidence ReasonM ,or J"d*®’s Conetarfons "Lacy, Mrs. Malaprop’s maid—Mar- stronger mind and more aggree-
he has given in. thé witness boY, be- “I want'-to dehl for a minute or ,0rie Blrd: FaF- Captain Absolute’s sive than the others, carry tlteir
cause I do not think we have often two with why I come to the conclu 8CTva“t Albdrt Armstrong; David, Peint», snd the rest of the brethren
had a witness who has given evidence gfon that Mr Larkin may be right Acres‘ servant—Hope Sway ne; Thom fo,d thelr hands and meekly
any better than Mr. Larkin has glv- ,n his contention Td w£ S hlf a “di8creete8t « whlps”-Vernon am®n, s* be It.
en his, and it does not seem to ap- right to say he had no Intention to Wflfr’ ®°y' Jack Moffatt. Solo 11 *8 in thé power of the Board to 

■i Pear to be given by a man who want- steal Mr.^odfe.low’s cattte daTOe * Bya“- p,nnee thls c,ty into such an enur-
The treatment is first of all to ed to -get rid of anything; he does “There are three rnnnnnn whr The PïodtKtlon wiH tie repeated "tous debt that the entire property 

remove the cause, and then to build not sedte to evade anything when it Presuming for a minute th«v are tM* eT*D6*K" . cl“zen8 would nut pay
up the patient with tonics and good is against him. There is,’- in fact, Goodfellow’s cattle that Larkin mav ; * 1 “ ' u *he dept- Boar* decide^ to ask
food, laxatives and frequent hot hardly any point at all in which have known thW were Tot his lU/wMSitom DaII. ,126’00e tor a coîte^
baths; iodide of potassium is often Goodfellow and Larkin differ In First, as to the colors of the cattle W€flluDfl OCilS zTîiTan th® COBt woHld be
given to expedite the removal of their evidence, and then, I think, on- He bought cattle of valons cotors , ' 8 9260,000 The matter fell to the
lead from the system. Painters and » in' one or two small particulars and so did GoodfeUow^d he says DENISON ~5^AKLANE InZst
workers in lead should observe tke which are purely a matter of recol- that he thought he was selling his . , . . MCPABLANE.. Interest excited, the Board
greatest care to wash their "hands lection between Mr. Goodfellow and own cattle according to color as well ,A bdt ®retty wedding was now to borrow about three-quarters
before eating, and should take O*» Larkin. .i .............JlZd^Teï^hÏÏ Il2! Mr ■«**»*»«>-•* Grace dWethodlsI, Par- of a million, for which they will
warm, bath and change their clothes “I am sure M, àood^low is tell- Graham î^o had T^eatiT a”d r^s’ o^JLT
as soon as they are through. their iU8 the truth in Jiie evidence Jus: who deals fa cattle, says that the fn20 when Miss Minne Lutlta rienî’ this a^unt Payers for
day’s work. as I am satisfied Mr. Larkin is tell- colors on these cattle were not out , ep Ml88 Minne Luella Deni- this amount.

ing the-truth in his. but if I accept of the ordinal a„7 ara T l *"**** « Mr and *■* Ask Mt PrIce 4 ll8t of tb®
Larkin’s evidence I must accept this many other cattle Just like them so tu**? Denls°P of Napanee, became mortgages on Bellevtile, and the
fact, that he did not intend to steal i do not think Mr ^rkfa .LouTd he Mr'; ,Frapk »• “cFar- amount of interest thereon
Mr. Goodfellowl’s cattle. Whether held to the- question ot colors. Then ® d6St S°“ Mr" and Mr8‘ 1 P*y" To thos®
he took them by mistake or pot is there is a question of the brand Mr McFarlane- of W Mills. The three-quarters of a n^lHen the 
another question, hut Hite Is not the Larkin says quite frankly that hZ young brlde made a charming pie- Board asks for now, and you will 
Court to settle that, and justf there knew Mr Goodfellow’s brand but tUre in ber 8lmpIe bBt very becom- ftnd that our mortgage, debt w.111 be 

Dr. Serg Veroneff’s Inetertltlal 1 thinkt 1 8hould 8ay that I think these cattle so tor as he could see ‘v* dreSl«f „,Pal!1 plnk crepe’d®- ^.“f Ü ** gr6ater tban-
Bland theory for restoring the vigor “r" (Go&d^llew got *n tbe wrong had no 'brand on them. That is fekn Z ^ Rlchmond ^ pr°P«“y of rate payers of
of youth to agp continues to attract C“uyt" Hla an8wer to me wa8 »Kat bonne out by Mr. Graham, again who myrtle thi8=lty- ,
wide internet in France savs a news atter receiv,n6 a letter from Mr. tie up there he had to feel foV it ^ Sllk P°Ptin acted as bridesmaid Whe° V1®8® mortgages mature,
SZ* ToL ^bTewspap- tar^:s UVyer “ tb* 7tb 01 Jan- nnd-thenrhe cihin  ̂feel »d bL ce“ “d M=F“Ia”« b«*ttier of ^em“«y to be obtained

One day in the early autumn many has Just printed an article about a !£Fy1fti?at 11 wa® P088ibl® that Mr- 181,1 he had a brand, but felt some- maD' Aftel" th® New It is Intimated that the
oatient ot-Dr Vornnnff whn <3oodfellow could prove fa a civil thing a title rough under the hair ®0By th® bridal party return- «ew it is intimated that the- sal-
nnderrotnff on />nAro«jk« L. \ a case that these two, animals recover- And why should Mr Larkin be1 held édl home of the bride's uncle, aries ^ the Present teachers are toÏZ Ld nti t lT , ^ 'rom Graham belonged tS himf to Î brand that " c^dS ïe anî ,Mr‘ Amo8 D®”18®”. Robert 8t, 66 ralsed- The sporting community 
diss<nation in whi^h he* ° and therefore he would be entitled could hardly feel Then there is where a dainty luncheon was served about $150,000 also to estai*a much vounaer mlTf TT ^ pay tor them or toJmld them, a^d the quertonofTte holTmade fa the t0 tbe brid®’8 «d gram’s own fa- 1,Sba 8por«ng park. The to*
his TL™ tbat 8lnc® R l"ok®d «he that Mr. ear by a Gutter Mr Robert mJ!ia* Aft«*' lancheon the happy <rant8 4w,,r approrimate a million. I

Tln/artlele tells «f Larkii^ was willing to pay Mr. Good- Goodfellow says you had to watch coupl® 10016 th® six o’clock train tor *“^“8 on® Ford shout what
' who expected to taherltTl Tw [ell.OW any £******** pUt Particularly to see the hole, and eaat" Tb® tiride travelled to Tprôvemnte P1lbllC

really f^Td of the nT.n who t to In connection with the recovery of from Mr. Larkin’s standpoint there r®indeer brown sdrge, with white J “ .
i f y J, d th h wa8 to his cattle. In the fa<6 of that I can- gays when they discovered the cat! crepe^e-chette blouse and black ’ 1 this the proPer tlm® to
leave him this money — a wealthy not understand why Mr. Goodfellow i8 no reason why he should Watch coat'wlth hat to match. attempt such a scheme? Has not the

See this- J read it this morning on totr ” Voron^ to **'*■"> would plUce tils neighbor, whom he particularly to find a hole, béTuÎ On theit return they will reside)d°Uar
my^ay to setoel " Td he showed (ton °Peran had known tor many yeara aad with he says he didn’t' know Mr. Good- near Mffls; where the groom ig S toe hfah nr!!” % " °De
® " ” y tlth toeaé word “ „ v whom he had friendly business deal- fellow was marking his cattle by the 18 a Prosperous young farmer. The nf * } hlgh prl,ce of every artlcle

' m P #P6r V! h i Atter th® operatitm, the aged man lugs, in the position *here™he might punch, and in any event he had many costly and useful gifts test!- °£ Y? Flng apparel and foSd raised
*t the bottom of a column. There vigor and helath restored he began suffer several years in the penlten- bought cattle himaeif that has hi fy to the high esteem fa which the 80 blgb 0181 P®°Ple are compelled
is a demand for a good flrstelass po- going out nights taking his nephew tiary for crime x through^The earT^" ^ot, young couSfa ara htid bv to^ t0 do wlthout m“y °t the necessar-
tato which shall yield 200 bushels to with him. He carried on numerous hreugh the ears, and Mr. Stinson yo g ,P pl T* „ d by the,r lea of life? Look at the manner in
the acre." His mother read It. love affairs and kept the young man GoodfeIlow Went Into Wrong Court Lark,“ wltb wlshfag'Tlong Tnd hlonv whlcb ®y®rything is taxed. See how

A “X rememtar’ 8he me “ hov up until late every night Taking ' -f cannot understand the motlve ^ any Zon by toe hoL TT Hto -Naplnt eBaver ^ bay® ®n°rmonsly iqoreas-
my son had taken the premlnm at him Join to dinners of rich food and would move a Tan to do tkl! ear why Mr Trkfa Tufa h! h!,„ T -, ” 7 " ed" 1)0 y0" think It wise to place
the country fair the year before for wines, .gradually the young man be- Tt of thing wLn he Vd anothT know tort Tse LtuTTfanTn Î ■ a km « « 8Uch an addltionaI burden upon toe

‘Z ï Z*“ * •»“«■ 1 s M,. Lale Mrs. Nora Smith :sg%•*. •«pout tne garaeu tnan î oui. ao i toio and became more and more -anae- -answer to ms wiiv'hc ah that „„„ onlv three , . ff5are tnat there are widows, or-
hTnd he wTLad, For toe boy T^2£*Uy,,'aS ^ced to-enterjbecause’ Lykin would not pay him could be expécted to know, therefore The funeral of the late Mrs. Nora STtlTp^ mê Taxation 

was Luther Burbank* and this Is the w ' , *or bls ealtle- That is not the object when he swears that he did not Smith took place this morning front find toe greatest difficulty i„rtorv ofthetatartof theTltaT Meaawblle’ hIe rejuvenated uncle of coming to the Criminal Courts know >nd that he did not Intend to her late residence, >ark street, to fag the orTTJfTT , P7‘
bank potato which was Burbank’s conGaued bla 1,116 career, and one at all; the object of coming into a steal, I think toe evidence bears him St. Michael’s Church, where Father I am asked to subscribe tnZ i

EEEEH. 3 i s ss.s s «sc c^tsr ssSEySbably the grown in Amerl- ^ Tuch lera^NoTf ^ Zfl °T PhTp^B^ITto^ ^ ^ y°U °“C and a11’
- « t0 ïi SU brought an'action reL ofTtiaTl °* ^ ^ T

the wealth country, - Farm for damage8 and waa avarded M0,- the County. He should have sued trial where tony may have a whole-----------—------------ “ 2?
reside. -A 0C0, the amount of money the young In the County Court. Besides that lot of trouble(if they want to, or whe- have been many pills out upon toe Board and give them yourTleT

nephew expected to inherit from his the costs would be a question be- ther they had better get together and market and pressed upon public at- It Is a question of common sense aTd 
uncle. J tween Mr. Good^lfow and. Mr. Lar- adJ«st their differences amongst tention, but none has endured so reaLnablA prudenT if mv arvn

Soon afterwards both uncle and kin; and that 18 where It ought to themselves. I think I will make no long or met with so much favor as mente are goo/ t

; Er-EHFEr —LH"

7 ■ ZZ.Z at.S, ‘•«as. 0St> »-» «« h. ««. to

Below is the judgment ot Hto Hon
or Judge Déroché in the case of toe 
Klhg .against David Larkin, on toe- 
charge of stealing cattle the proper
ty of John Goofifellow. ' This „ca,se 
was heard to t^e; County Court 
Judge's Criminal Court recently. 
Mr. William* Carnew appeared as 
crown prosecutor and Mr. E. J. But
ler defended toe 
acquitted. Thé : 
judgment:

f »First
J. W. L,
T.’j. HuTley 
Geo. Dean

ie:
D« Martin 

0. R. Laidley 
•M. J. Clarke

as my

W. N., Belalr (skip)
J. G. Galloway (skip)

The symptoms of lead poisoning 
that are most evident are lead eoUc 
and lead paralysis. The colic Is us
ually extremely severe. The first at
tack is apt to' be sudden, though 
there may be niggling pains fa the 
abdoiqen for a few days. Tile pain 
lasts tor two or three days and the 
attacks are very likely 
from time to time. Associated with 
the attacks of colic and preceding 
them, obstinate, constipation is the

7 rule. The pain Is most marked a- 
bout the central part of the abdomen 
and Is relieved somewhat by pressure 
that distinguishes It from toe pain 
of peritonitis.

Lead palsy Is not so common/ ai
8 the colic, and many sufferers* never

have It; in any case, It Is a late sym
ptom. It is a paralysis of the mus
cles to^L-extend the fingers and toe 
hand, and from the position <jt the 
hand that it causes it is called wrist 
drop. Other muscles may also be ef
fected, hut only very rarely does 
this happen. “

The least conspicuous but most 
frequent form of lead poisoning is 
the so-called cachexia. This Is mani
fested by loss of appetite. Indiges
tion, coated tongue, foul breath, 
peculiar blue line 
where they join the teeth, constipa
tion, annoying cramp-like pains in 
top lege, pallor loss of flesh, and" a 
constant feeling of fatigue. Among 
the later conseqneces of untreated 

Total scores for the two nights: lead phoning are gout, arterlosele-
A. P. Allen.......................................:41 rosis" and Bright’s disease
J. W. Davison ... ... ... . ;. 36
W. N.’ Belalr ... ...........................32
J. G. Galloway ..
S. Robertson ...
W..J. Cook...........
JK A. McFee ... .
C- H. Vermilyea ... .

It was a “Score” Bonspell, and the 
rink getting the highest aggregate 
Score to the two nights was the win
ner. The honors were carried off 
by Col A. P. Allen’s rink, as shown 
by the scores above. .

Lunch was served in the dining 
ball after toe bonispeij, and every
one made a high adore at that game.

The Club have quite a number of 
dew members this season and they 
are taking a great interest in the 
game. An enthusiastic fellow said:
“Who wouldn’t be a curler!”

------

11O-
W. H. Gilbert 
W. B. "Riggs 
M. A. Day 
8. Robertson (skip)

J. A. McFee (skip) 
14

G. H. Frith 
F. Fletcher 

A. A. Afflech ecuaed, who was 
dge says to tits

No Intention of Stealing Cattle2
W. E. Gartley 
W. A. Walsh 

M. P. Duff

W. A. EUlott
to returnW. O. Adams

B. L. Hyman 
W. J. Cook (skip)

C. H. Vermilyea (skip)
6

R. T. Philbin 
" J. A. Borbridge 

J. Taplin

H. Bryant 
T. J. Clare 
J* S. McKeown 
A. P. Allen (skip

J. W. Davison (skip)
14

Second game:
W. N. Belalr 7 S. Robertson 7
J. G. Galloway » J. A. McFee 6
W. J. Cook 6 A. P. Allen 4
C. Vermilyea 4 J. Davison 11

Tuesday Night
pow-

Flrst game: ,
W. N. Belalr 7 W. J. Cook Jt 
S." Robertson 2 C. Vermilyea 8 
J. A. McFee 6 A. P. Allen 11
J. Galloway 6 J. W. Davison 10

Second game:,
W. N. Belalr 8 C. Vermilyea 3
J. G. Galloway 6 A. P. Allen 12
S. Robertson 7 J. W. Davison 7
W. J. Cook 10 J. A. McFee 10

a
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Operation Made a 
Monkey of Him

we an- 
smne addI

l
t

An ldea in Potatoesi .

years ago a little boy ran to his moth 
er saying: “Mother you know that 
little piece of ground in top back 
yard where we have not planted any
thing? Cab I have If for my- am-

self
Î4 “What for, my son?”

“Potatoes” _
“Potatoes! Why. we can buy them 

from the farmers.”
“Not the kihd I want-to try tor.

\

/
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Chronic poisonii 
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Obituary
MR* MARIA RÜSHNELL

Mrs. .Maria Rushnell, widow of 
G*® >te Adam Rushnell, passed 
away yesterday at her home in the 
second concession of Huntingdon 
She had been In tailing "health for 
sorhe time and death was not un
expected.

Geoeaeed was the daughter of 
Henry Aleombrack 

rn to Huntingdon township 
about eighty years ago. Her hus
band predeceased her about six 
years ago. She Is survived by two 
sons and five daughters,^Francis 
C. of Grookston, Fred on the old 
homestead In Huntingdon, Mrs. 
BenJ. Foster and Mrs. Geo. Ashley 
of Belleville, Mrs. Fred Mylkee, of 
Rochester, N.Y., and Mrs. Frank 
Kellar and ïgrs. H. Deltoe of Hun
tingdon township. Another son, 
Charles, passed, ajnrf* 
ago. She if also survived by two 

of Beflevllln

Xthe andwas

1

some years

brothers, William, 
and Wesley, of Stirling.

Mrs. Rushnell was a member of 
the Methodist Church- She 
greatly respected because of her 
slnèere Christian faith, her

was

fine
neighborly qualities; and her great 
capacity tor friendship. As one of 
the pioneers of Huntingdon town 
toi», she belonged to that thrifty, 
industrious type that has dime so 
much for the upbuilding of Ontario.

LAB TO REST
’ LATE N. B. FOSTER 
The remains of tie lato N. Benja

min Foster arrived in 
about midnight from Windsor, yhere 
tie had been living latterly antiShere 
tie was smitten with influenzpf this 
afternoon brethren of toe%izpah 
Lodge, ÎJo. 127, I.O.O.F.: of which 
decease*., was a member, met with 
friends and relatives at Messrs. 
Ticket! and Sois’ parlera, wkence 
toe funeral was hpld under I.O.O.F. 
auspices. The funeral was held tol 
Rossmore Methodist Church where 

Gordon Gardner, of Albert Col
lege, officiated. Burial took place 
at Albury. The bearers were Bros. 
J. Alexander, E. J. Thompson, F. 
Buckley, C. C. Atkins, N. McWil
liams and R- H. Keteheson.

The late N. B. Foster was a son 
Of Dr. T- N. Foster, of BeftevUta. 
now of Windsor. ■

LATE J. H. THOMPSON 
The funeral of the fate James 

Herbert Thompson took place l^î 
terday frein his late residence, Fos
ter avenue, after a short service by 
the Rev. Dr. Scott. The cortege 
proceeded to Shannonville, where it 
was met by members of the Orange 
Order and the remains escorted to 
Shannonville Methodist (■ 
wherp the Rev. W. W. Jones, of 
Shannonville, assisted by the Rev. 
Mr. Robeson, of Centreville, his for- 
mer pastor, conducted service. The 
remaÿis "were laid to rest" to Shan- 
nonville burying ground, Rev. Mr. 
Jones and Rev. Mr. Robeeon officiat
ing. The Orange ritual was taken 
by Bro. Liddle of L.O.L. No. 272. 
The bearers were the following Or
ange brethren: C. F. Goodman, C. 
English, I. Mills. W. Johnson, * 
Taylor, and A. MacFarlanex Yfce to- 
aeral was one of toe largest' to the 

rict tor many days. Many beau 
tiful tributes were evidences of the 
pnhlic esteem and sympathy. . S
- ; 68 ■
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Mr. Nickk’s Aivtee
Trenton, Feb. 6.—The Trenton 

Chamber of Commerce has started by 
holding a meeting with a view to ch
aining suggestions tor- the improve
ment of conditions in Trenton. Ad
dresses were given by Price Green. 
Industrial Commissioner of the Can
adian National Railways, and W. c. 
Nickle, K.C. Mr, Nickle pointed out 
the great economic loss sustained 
by Trenton by reason of not having 
adopted a sufficiently progressive 

policy of industrial activity to retain 
tier own young men and young wo
men Instead of having Them take 
situations elsewhere.
(Urged that Trenton join with the St 
Lawrence Deep Waterways and Pow
er Association in an etort to get the 
transportation facilities of the bay 
improved. Mr. Green spoke of the 
giréat resources of Canada and par
ticularly Those of Hastings " County 
and urged toe citizens to Interest 
themselves in them and seek to de
velop them. . <

He further

It Is far easier to critclze the small 
mistakes of others than to avoid 
making a few large ones of them 
yourself.

«Halt the tumbles we complain of 
are troubles because we complain of 
them.;;

No first class phonograph Is asham 
ed of Its record.

The hçst way not to obtain praise 
Is to ask tor it

V ^

#5" mm, i

v

r, M.D.
86 Victoria Are, Belleville. On
tario. Office hours: 2 to 4 and 7 
to 8 pjn. and by appointment.
Rhone 1*44. ^
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YOU REQUIRE ANY- 
g In the line of HARD. 
ILOCmNo get my prices 

your order as I 
is to stock andPita

TeL 146-r^i.y_ D_ BelleTllle_
r A. Sills
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nrsuRocE!

—Fire, Life, Ante and Accident.

Son. Insure with The H. F. Ket- 
-theeon Co., Limited, h. F. Ketch- 
-eson, Mgr., 26 Bridge St.. Belle- 

| -ville. Oat,. Phqae 228.

*'

! —R. W. Adams, eetableehed UM. 
1 fi** Insurance; Municipal r_L_ 

tares and Real Estate, Marriage 
Licenses issued. Office 14 Victoria 
Ate. Phone 8«e.

—Farm jtammoce, Frame, Build, 
ings, 76e to $1 per 41 #0; Brick 
BuJMlngB, 6fic to T6c per $11)0} 
réduction et lOe tor lightning 
i»6s or metal roof. Why an high
er rates when you can get cheaper 
ratés «id Company guaranteed } 
Bring to* year pendes and let me 
quote many rates before you re
new your Insurance. Chancer 
Ashley, BOB Front St., BeilertHet 

---- ----------------------------------------------
i

Ml3i| U ■ . ■■■■■■
Fire In*. Co., Phoenix, (of Lon
don) Assurance Co.. Nova Sooti 
Fire Underwriter». Union (of Par
is) Fire to». Co. Insurance of all 
kinds transacted at lowest rates. 
Phone 966 Office. Box '86. Union 
Bank Chambers. j

I
. S.S. 1V<

Real Estate « Sr. IV— 
James 

Jr. IV—Ï4
ESTATlBS MANAGED 

f. c. McCarthy, 87» front er. .tour Turi 
Third— ] 

Aldora 
Second-r- 

Lulu M 
el Gray, 1 
Sr. L—— 

Marion 
Ethel Bari 
Jr. L— 

Gordon 
Primer— 

Calvin 1

—■Frank Baalim, Barrister, Soli
citor , Notarary PnbHc, Cohveyan- 
cer, etç. Moneÿ to loan. Office w 
Madoc open Friday and Saturday,
Opposite Poet Office. Office to 
Bancroft optei Tuesday and Wed
nesday.
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few*—Wm. Carnew, Barrister, Ac.,
County Crown Attorney, Office: — 
Mitt^House Building. Phone: of-

—Cut Flowers in Season; Wed
dings and !Fnnerai Designs a Spe
cialty. COLLIP, Phone 206. night

—Norman Montgomery, Auction- 
llS Brighton, Box 180, telephone

I

{

—™,u* Assay Office — Ores 
and Minerals of all kinds tested 

assayed. Samples sent by 
*“*" or express will receive 
prompt . attention. • All résulta 
guaranteed. Bleecker and Vlo- 

i Avehoea., Beat Belleville.

_______

Ayleeworth, Ontario. * 
Land Surveyor and Cl- 

1 * tine-rr, Madoc. Phone 8.
—— ' c

iir^tora^tof^i
" rk. W. C. Jtikel. K.C., G. À1- 

I. Offices: Inaertite and Tren-
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/
reloped and ‘that land long left bar
ren should be restored to cultiva
tion:’ The surface of the Sahara Is 
estimated at 2,384,206 square kilo
metres and It* population. at 460, 
000 ihhabitanta. It Is incorrect , to 
believe that this expanse Is a recent 
ly emerged! bottom of the Ocean. 
•It consists of a vast series of plat
eaux with a few groups o* moun- 
talnfs

owipry.........
—Jambs Livingston power,
86 Victoria Ave, Belleville, On
tario. Office hours: 2 to 4 and 7 
to 8 p m. and by appointment. 
Phone 104«.

z j* jw««. mwMi
Written for The Ontario by 5 *

M.D. 10 Of those little tiny holes;
Why you want to sfcaw your Umb,

.1 don’t know—to ft a whim?
Do you want to catch thé eye 

6t each fellow passing by ?

Little girl, where to the charm , 
In yoaPlofig uncovered arm? ...

In the V behind yènr neck?
Is it for the birds to peck?

Little girl, 1 tell you those 
Ain’t so nice as underclothes.

Little girl, now listen 
You would be Just

If you'd cover 
Neck, back, 

arms
I would Jake you to some shows,

If you’d wÿar some

Little girl, your mystery,*
Luring charms1 and modesty

Is what makes tis fellows-keen 
To possess a little qu*n;

Bnt no lover — goodness knows *T- 
Wanu a girl ’’sans” undercothes.

S’pose I wore some harem pants,
Or no shirt like «11 my aunts,

Or a ringlet through my

..

«IBS BALDWIN 6. HUBBBLL.
y . ;• • ^ m

p*i
After an iQness of about a week 

Mrs. Mary B. Huhbell passed away
home here on Friday .erp#-; ... . . 

ing Jan., 23rd. She was a daughter The “supreme effort” of Jugosla- Zara won* tfasure both parties equal 
of the late Charles English for years via to reach an agreement With It- tty of right and opportunity and rè- 
treaswrer of Madoc ToWnshlp. In aly haa been rejected by Premier IJeve each from the necessity" of 
September 1688 she was united in Nttti, and: the supreme council of the submitting to an alien sovereignty, 
marriage to Baldwin C. Hubbell by peace conference, In Its dying mo- Italian citizens and Italian commer- 
Rsv. R. H. Leltch assisted by Rey. I toenta, to said to have notified Bel- ctil Interests would be protected In 
1ft c- Beer at the home of her fath- grade that unless ft reconsiders its Dalmatia. The demoralization of 
dr Madoc .township and since that refusal to concede Italian demands the Adriatic islands would leave 
time has resided In Marmora. She thé terms of the pact of London the sea in complete control of the 
had. a wide, circle of relatives and will be applied to the disputed ter- superior Italian navy, 
friends by whom she was very high- ritories. Apparently, Nttti, has swung
ly esteemed. When her health per- T£e details of the latest "Italian France and Great Britain to his side 
minted she was a regular attendant demands have not been made pub- however, and the withdrawal of* the 
at the Methodist thumb, and was an ïtt. Presumably they require the ul- V. S., leaves Jugoslavia without a 
active and valued member of the La timaty surrender of Flume and Zara powerful champion. If the issue goes 
dies’ Aid Society. - ' V to Italy, with certain of the islands to the League of Nations, the tr. 8.

Besides her husband, she Is sur- off the Dalmatian coast. under existing conditions can have
-vived by three sisters, Mrs. Conron, j Belgrade declares it» readiness no voice in Its settlement and the in 
of Hamilton, Mrs. Conlin of Toron- to permit the . internationalization fluence." of France and Great Bri
to and Miss Rebecca English of of Flume and, Zara .under thp Lea- tain will probably control smaller 
Marmora also " two brothers Thomas gue of Nations ; concedes to Italy nations, with interests of their own 
of Marmora apd Joseph of Thomas- the islands of Lussin and Pelagospa for which they seekAhe backing of 
burg. A qelce "Miss Mary English, and agréés to the Remilitarization of the great powers, are not likely to 
bad lived with her for a number of the other Adriatic islands. The Jugo make nffich of a fight for Jugo- 
ÿars. Miss Evelyn and Laura stovs are also wtitihg to recognize slavla even If so Inclined.
Çnhlin had visited hpr frequently, Italian national rights In Dalmatl- But if, the pact otLondon,is to be 
especially during the summer month an industries and to grant to I tall- enforced In the event Belgrade 
when the family were at Crowe an residents to Dalmatia freedom fuses to concede, Nlttl’s demands. 
Lake, and were well known to many to chooser Italian citizenship without' .obviously Flume should go to the 
hère. The latter Was with her at the prejudice to : their : rights of reel- Jugoslav». The part does not give 
time -of her death. A number of oth- deuce In Jugoslavia. tflume to Italy. It would be
ut ijeices and nephews were also fre It seems to Me that Belgrade has gross Injustice to, Insist upon the 
qnent . visitors at her home which gone a long, way^oward peeking a terms of the pact and at the 
Vfafs noted for Its hospitality. lust settlement. Unless these propo- time upon the surrender of Flume,

The funeral took place on Tups- sàls are modified' by conditions the. Italian proposals Into club- de- 
®qy> trom her home to the Metho- which are hot disclosed th* the des- signed ,to force agreement from the 
4ftft church where the service was patches, -they deserve a more gen- Jugoslavs under the threat of heavi- 
conductfed by Rev. W. >. Woodger, efous consideràtlôh than has been ejr penalties It they decline. The 
assisted by Rev. Canon Harris. The given them. It lg difficult to see what supreme council cannot afford! to 
pall bearers were Stunts Bertrand, legitimate interest;of Italy can suf- take such an. arbitrary positloh. 
Charles Bleecker, Hugh Warren, ter through their acceptance. The Jugoslavs are not to be dealt
Bruce Airhart, Donald Chisholm anR ' Internationalization of Fluhie and with as enemies.'" * ■ • '
WQnam Flynn. — Marmora Her
ald. : ".-by'/'-

Gluts. M. Bice, Lawyer, Denver,, Colorado.i
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YOU

Î2.»*th

Arthur A. Sills
til Stl am

ODE TO tlB ORIS s
as dear 

up >our charms „ 
leg and both your

TeL 145-r3-l._ *
R. F. D. 3. Belleville.
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(By an Osfaa/wa P<fet.)___________flllffl ,
ISgURJUSCK

Icanadlan and United States Coto-

Little girl, you look so small,
" ÙRU’t you wear ho clothes at all?

D,pn t you wRar no shimmy "shirt?
PP»'4 Y»" wpar no petty skirt?

Jpst your corsets and your hose,
Are those all yeur Underclothes?

-Little girl, you look so slight,
^ . . trbdh 1 éèé you .In theiifcht,

917 Dorion St., Montreal. Wfth ybur skirts cut rather high,
"I am writing to téll you that/owe - W®»'1 ï°u cétclt a colR and die?

LI™,eM' ,h“ » “o .c“““ "°» Iw,1 “ «• «”
had it for years and all the medicines Why your clothes are made I qiust cover up my form,
I took did not do me any good.' _ gauze. Even whpn the weather’s, warm;

I read something about ‘Frnit-a- P°n t 7,511 wear nor undervest Can’t enjoy the summer throes
tives’ being good for all Stomach ‘ When you go Out folly dressed? Less I garb In underclothes.

«•
few boles, 1 vas endnlyidUvcd of the L1ttle' girl, ynxir ‘gypndl.re stow' i0°k JU” Cwtc6
©yspepria and iny .general health „ When the sunlight plays on you; ef|hnmv ./
%as restored. ’ I can see your tinte# flesh Wear a shfmrny, petty coat,

I thank the great fruit medicine, Through your thinnest gown of Closed 
‘Fruit-a-tives^ . for this wonderful ** mesh "
relief.*’ t / V Is it modest do y où ’spose <

MUe ANTOINETTE BOUCHER. Not to wear rib underclothes?

undercothes.

\
*

. Phwto «2*.

li
cheson Co., 

! Bson, Mgr 
] ville, oat

- MLLE âNieiHStte BOUCHER

— ’T
nose,

—R. W. Adam», estableehed 1MM. 
Fire Insurance, Municipal Deben
tures and Real Brtalm Marriage 
Licenses Issued. Office 24 Victoria 
Are. Phone 8««.

:

re-

ings, 76e to »1 per SIM; Brick 
Buildings, Mo to Kc per |1Q0; 
reduction et 10c tor Ughoflng 
rods or métal roof. Sélïy an high- 
er rates when you can get cheaper 
rates and Company guaranteed ? | 
Bring ta-yww policies had let me 1 
quote many,rales before you re-1 
new yowr ■ Insurance. Chanoeyi 
Ashley, W» Front St., BrtlevOlta|

>. t-tf

a .‘rA'l-V*

Worked sox —; ’et ausslsame
l’autre —-,

Those unspeakable', you see? 
There’s a charm In lingerie,

Little girl, X see your chest Warts on the bands to a dtofig-
Tlause you go around half dress- urement that troubles many ladles.

Holloway’s Cohn Cure will 
the blemishes without pain.

------ : - -—-~r~
It is far easier to criticize the small 

mistakes of ^ others th&n to avoid 
Why not wear some underclothes? I making a few of the large ones your

self.

50c. a box, 6 fo* |2.60, trial size 
-A4 All dealers or seat postpaid by: 
Pruitoi-tives ' Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

1
ed;

Yes, I see way past your throat 
To a region-most remote;

’Taint my fault now, don’t sup
pose, ..

remove■Ktussr,—W. J.
Fire Ins.
don) Assurance Co., Nova

kinds transacted at lowest 
Phone M6 Offloe. Box V6. 
Bank Chhmbera.

(ot

IIFE ON W SAHARA- . -
' Tffl?.\TON weekend.

A number from here attended the 
carnival" in Stlriffig one evening last 
week.

Union Farming is Possible oto the African 
Desert.

Little girr, your spx has shoalsHONOR ROLL ;,r Vaccination is toting urged on the 
general public and particularly on 
tie children by-tlw Heard of Health.
This to considered a precautionary RIVER VALLEY Contrary to popular belief, It rains
measure to ^voHl the spread of small" ------:— ln Sahara,, plants grow there,
PQx A number of cases areat pres- A good time Was had at the; anImal8 llTe there. J. Nicholas 
ent quarantined tn t^e town. The literary meeting on Friday night of Brnsse’ wrlt,ng lato.» Nation, Par- 
staff oi the Sutcliffe store were vac- last Week. V 13■ W us that this vast region
clnated one day last week. This We are sorry to hear of Mr:- Wou^dl ^ave 1)6611 developed long a- 
was done not ony as a safeguard to Boulton’s accident of falling from g° but Ior the ana*W »nd lack of 
the clerks- tbetosrivesi but the pub- a ladder and hurting his back quite Wtety that ** 
lto. with WhdW" they are! constantly serious. We hope he may soon get 6n,arg8*’ &nd «™*M***,

8&tâbC w-Wresiw — around again. ’-"1"1 ' ► tage may be takenAyf underground
Mrs. Mainprize came home from Miss Isabelle Parks Zspent a 8*r6am8’ ***& "When there is no longer; 

Toronto Général Hospital Saturday couple of days with Mrs Percy Ut fear ot spolation bjr nomadic robbers 
evening. man the most favorable places will be-

Mlss Laura Gumming*has gone to Mrs. Edgar Morrow spent Satur-i6-”® flettled’ “ haa already bappen- 
Fargo, N. Dakota, to visit her sister, day in Belleville |ed in some localities protected by
Mrs. D. O’Nell. Mrs. Hiram Rosebush to visiting the Fr9nch".Then ^ere will not

MrR M. Dolan, of Roblln’s Mills, her sl8ter at Conaecon who has been * *>e agriculture In the Sahara, as 
spent the week end at the home of jjj there is to-day In the former des-
hër son, Mr. Chas. Dolan. ' hisses Gertrude Heasmen and njett8 °f the United Statee, but mines,

Mrefl (Dr.) Farley was In Picton belle Parke a#ent ^ d ,th andl industries. In other words, the Thursday attending the funeral of Mra Robert S Sahara to to be rehabilitated. We
hfeMrUnKavMrB'latc s t „w Dame ^ys a wedding eW tr°** ^anslation and ab-

Mr. Kay, late of tiie Sutcliffe 80<m 6 stract of Mr. Brusse’s article to

sytr rs.rrr.r «* *”*"8™'-
e.““ ” Don't forget to - wtdi for , «* «

„ ~T, _ ■ date of Aunt Jerueha’s nniiHnr S6birmer- whose ideas o nthe geo-Mr. Clayton Pare has bought out ^ ° Aunt JeruBhas quUth,g graphy of the Sahara andl its cli- 
Mr. Frank Jones barber business on X mate are to-day, accepted by all the
Front street,, moving the fixtures to « ■ - ■ »-------- -- world and no longer Inspire critl-
the Taylor blortc 00 The same street.. Pills That Have Benefltted Thou- cfsm, proved that the Sahara to not 
Mr. Jones to going entirely Into the sands.-Known fir and near as a entirely lacking in rain, aUhough 
musiè bustoem, sélUng gramophones sure remedy In the treatment of in- the regime^ of the winds occasion, 

n «h digestion and all derangements of Its present sterility; he has ex-
™ Tu ,.0n illa stomach, liver, and kidneys, Plained that the Sahara to not abso

vinf Prtalv .b l d. at, Belle" Barpielee’s Vegetable Ptlls have Iqtely unfit for life, either for plant 
- f 7 “9rnl^f’ ,the f”n6ral brought relief to thousands when or for animal life; but that Saharan j* 

the,h0me her other «Psettcs have faUed. Innnmer- agriculture has but little resem- 
Flre ^ J t - abIe ‘“«“«biais can be Produced blance to that ot other countries; I

««i Hs lt tl mtl TJ t0 ®8tabll8h tbe trntb W that toe European cannot suppress 
Shti ‘ !6rUr- ^ tri6d 11167 wlU «. 3 4®sert as some them dream ef do-

Mr^toë CrtSf rt' St A»™» ***** to all other pills In lng and tipt a strategic road could
tints' u t ^ trea6meat of “*• ««““‘s for -be constructed across it as far as

LS, s tssss-*" -I*** ®~»"wrwl
Rev. J. Connery. ,*

Mr»- Sherman, of Toronto, Is In 
town visiting her partnte, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Weaver, j ,

Mr. Jack Barnard was down from 
Toronto last week.

— W-.« . .. ----- —

-

Help to Insure Prosperity
Canada enters upon a f new era—an era of
GREAT POSSIBILITIES. It
opportunity to develope—and every Canadian cal 
help to*insure continued prosperity—by SAVING.

- §t«U»-&y, and save. Open w account with this 
Bank. Interest paid at current rates.

S.S. No. 4, Thurtow — January

"W-V- ■:Br. Wr-
James Moorman, Quena Mitohel. 

Ar. Hr- •
is herBeatrice Main, Gordon Rupert, Ar- 

.thur Turney, Iva Barlow. /.
: may beAldora Reid, Allpe Moorman.

Second— ,, .Jr-c,, 1 :
—Frank Baalim, Barrister, Soli
citor, Hotarary BuWfc, Cohveyan-

Opposite Poet Office. Office In 
Bancroft open TefeeCay end Wdd-

Lulu Mltohell, George Mein, Haz
el Gray, Marie Fitzgerald.
Sr. L—

Marion MacDonnell, Annie Reid, 
Ethel Barlow, Clarence Barlow.
Jr. I.— z '

Gordon Vivian.

Ï-Ï-f

The Standard Bank of Canada
ft

BELLEVILLE BRANCH JNO. ELLIOTT, MGR.

Shannon ville open Mondays and Thursdays.
Foxboro open Tuesdays and Fridays 
Rednersville open Wednesdays

on-

Calvin Main. I
> ‘or tiu M. Anderson, Teacher.-’

W.
-na» «Tree-ford. Offices:

t.«* .
NILES CORNERS

January has left us and passed 
with a thaw. The man that proph
esied open winter hhd bistttir try 
opce more and If he can’t-have 
ter success, throw up the sponge.

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. fcllto, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Ellis and Mr. and Mrs. 
illarry Dafoe and family spent

as1

Hie Young Man's ? ; ^
Best Recommendation
A Savings Account is more tium a start

t •

Brt.retxsmnewUtidas

danpreseh

n
r -

irüSFs
U_------------—----------------------

bét-

wK7

a re-
■emit evening at the home of, Mrs. 

Florence Ellis.
We are plypsed to' see Mrs. E. 

Weese’s smiling face back > home 
once more.

Mr! and Mrs. Artirar. Ellis toqk 
tea with Mr, and Mrs. Bari Blfls 
on. Friday evening. j.Tj"

Very sorry to hear Of the serious 
illness of Mr. James A Tips, Lake

/•i
;

mms ■
(NTS BANK

a
'ppfÊm:■1 *

: :

a : 1 *’
______ and Jttriing.

"a-■ -
Kaad iS.

H. a wm-
Safety Deposit .Boxes to Rent.

;Xpathy is felt for Mr. and. Mrs. 
George kewson in the serious iH- 
ness of their daughter.

Mr. and'Mrs. Arthur Ellis and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Earl El
lis ahd Son took tea with Mr. and 
Mrs. piaude McCartney at Rose Hall 
on Sunday eventhg.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ryan received the 
news that their daughter and 

—. husband and thrqe little 'ones, 
of Utile Kingston, were all sick with,

ft
-fF1 « «•j

two in ws<*w auae today
-

V■ 1
t.

—Wm. Carnew, Barrister, Ac., d
■.i

lagrippe. ... J
Mr. and Mr A Leslie Thompson 

and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ellis speqt 
a recent evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Benj. ElUs.

A number from here attended the 
funeral of the Ste Mys. Murphy at 
Consecon on Monday.

Sorry to hear that Mrs. Leslie 
Thompson to on the-slck list.

if MThose who' attended the-service 
here on Sunday afternoon report An
other excellent , sermon by ^he pas
tor, Rev. G. MoQuade from the 
words, “For a great door and effect
ual is opened unto me.” The finan
cial report for the National Cam
paign for West Huntingdon circuit 

z jfs certainly inspiring and our pastor 
—. deserves crédit Ur the part he hap 

taken in this great ; undertaking.
Mrs. E. Clarke, of Peterboro, left 

on Monday torrToronto. . .
Mrs. Nedham, of Vancouver, left 

here this week to visit friends near 
Trentfcn • ,

Mrs. Bronson, of Stirling, spent 
the week end, Nip, .friends here, who

ssstsr* " “
Mr. amLJdrs. t

brook spent: >B|
_ ........... -,e ,

The W.MB. will meet at the home 
of Mrs. on the second

„ ‘ssa-.iWfe mw w
f aunt, Jttn. George Bggleton, tor the

«

! A9ce — ____&CL-
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1
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—BellevUie 1 
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Wgu*. of- Spring- 
y with friends „.„n r v ™ —^Alrtdt nowadays ^to duplicate sum i«irilV „roup as that pictured above. It shows ti,« -, JCI

of Ontario prisons. The family comes of United Empire Loyalist gtock.*fifi

members of the 
dA their golden wedding 
irviving son to Dr. Allan 
’°n in the standing row, 
ong public men in Ot> 
some years an inspects

mm MSA one was

y *
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Obituary
MBS. MARIA RUSHNELL

Mrs. Maria Rushne». widow; M 
the late Adam Rushnell, passed 
away yesterday at her home in the 
second concession of Huntingdon 
She had been in falling health tor 
some time and death was not-an- 
(Bxpected.

Deceased was the daughter of 
the late Henry Aleombrook and 
was born In Huntingdon township 
about eighty years 
band predèceased her

ago. Her hue- 
abont el*

years ago. She is survived by two 
sons and five^^WMlMlfldaughters;—^Fnauçja 
C. of Crookston, Fred on the old 
homestead In Huntingdon, Jhw. v 
Benj. Foster and Mrs. Gee. Ashfey ' 
of Belleville, Mrs. Fred MyUg«w«f 
Rochester, N.Y., and Mrs. lhnisk 
Kellar and Mrs. H. Deline of Hun
tingdon township. Another son, 
Charles, passed apay*1 some years 
ago. She is also survived by two 
brothers, William, of 
and Wesley, of Stirling.

Mrs. Rushnell was a member of 
the Methodist Church. She was 
greatly respected because of her 
sincere Christian faith, her 
neighborly qualities, and her 
-capacity tor friendship. As one Of 
the pioneers of Huntingdon town
ship, she belonged to that 'Ürtgfr, 
industrious type that has delta 60 
much tor the upbuilding of Ontarib.

■w 1 ■ n«- ' • -

LAID TO REST
LATE N. B. FOSTER 

The remains of the late N. 1 
min Foster arrived in Bél 
about midnight from Windsor,) 
he had been living latterly am® 
he was smitten with 
afternoon brethren of the Mlzpah
Lodge, No. 127, I.O.O.F.f df wàkih 
deceased was a member, met with 
friends and relatives at 
Tickell and Sons’ parlors, whence 
the funeral was held under I.O.O.F. 

I auspices. The funeral was held tb 
Rossmore Methodist ChurclF where 

l Rev. Gordon Gardner, of Albert Col- 
I lege, officiated. Burial took place 
[at Albury. The bearers were Bros. 
[J. Alexander, E. J. Thompson, F. 
Buckley, C. C. Atkins, N; BfcWII- 

j liams and R. H. Ketoheson.
The late N. B. Foster was a son I Vf Çr. T. N. Foster, of BeftevlUe, 

now of Windsor. 'H ,
-

LATE J. H. THOMPSON 
The funeral of the late James 

Herbert Thompson took place yes
terday from his late residence, Fos
ter avenue, after a short service by 
the Rev. Dr. Scott. The cortege 
proceeded to Shannonville, where it 
was met by members of the Orange 
Order and the remains escorted to 
Shannonville Methodist Church 
where the Rev. W. W. Jones, of 
Shannonville, assisted by the Rev. 
Mr. Robeson, of Centreville, his for
mer pastor, conducted service. The 
remains were laid to rest' in Shan
nonville burying ground, Rev, .Mr. 
Jones and Rev. Mr. Robeson ottsfet- 

■P The Orange ritual was taken 
by Bro. Liddle of L.O.L. No. 272. 
The bearers were the following Or
ange brethren: C. F, r 
English, I. Mills, Vf.
Taylor and A. MacFarls 
serai was one of the h 
district toy many days, 
tlful tributes were evid 
public esteem and symp

---------mmSSB

fag.

C.

Mr. NhMe’s
Trenton. F'eb. 6.—The 

Chamber ot Commerce has 
holding a meeting with a y 
tainlng suggestions tor-tin 
ment of conditions in Tr«
dresses were given by____
Industrial Commissioner of tb 
adJan National Railways, and 
Nlckle, K.C. Mr. Nlckle pohfi 
the great economic loss su 
by Trenton by reason of not 
adopted a sufficiently prog 

policy of Industrial activity to 
her own young men and you 
men Instead of havlng'tpw 
situations elsewhere. He 
urged that Trenton Join with 
Lawrence Deep 
er Association In

It

Waterways 
1 an eflkrt to

transportation facilities of
improved. Mr. Green spoke 
great resources of Canada ant
ticularly those of Hastings ’ County, 
and urged the citizens to interest 
themselves in them and seek to de
velop them.

to critcize the 1It to far 
mistakes of oti 
making a few 
yourself. "-V*

?Æœ«Half the trimblps we 
are troubles because we

No first class pt 
ed of Its record.
- The best way n 
is to ask tor it y$ ,, -y.

r '■

Real Estate
ESTATES MANAGED 

J, c. McCarthy, 279 front st.
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Bayside
Shannon
Cannifta
W. Hun
Plalnflel
Foxboro
Point Ai

kvffle District 
Forward Movement

Reports Are incomplete owing to 
Wer* storms . and telephone lines 
6et o* order. Sidney circuits reports 
eenrass will he resumed next week, 

tturehee In the district pass 
Official reporting ending

Chari

$8,600 $12,041 Warts
$3,800 $ 1,800 urement
$8,100 $ 3,600 I Hellowa;

the bien$8,6000

■X &
a
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IC8TABLISHED 1841

IMPRESSIONS OF THE 
MANLY MacDONi

Well Known Canadian Artist! 
el f ablings in His Sindh

I In Belleville at the present time is 
f n well known young Canadian paint- 
[/ -er, who, has during the past few 

years been winning distinction by 
his remarkable work with the brush. 
He is Mr. Manly MacDonald, a native 
of Point Anne, who has exhibited his 
work in Toronto and Montreal. Mr. 
MacDonald studied art in Toronto.

He
in dlsti 
the sug 
time. W 
ed the a 
work oi 
ting ou 
woods J 

WheJ 
inspirât 

In tnBuffalo and Boston.
A step from Front street to Mr. 

MacDonald’s studio on the firs', floor 
of the Bast Robertson block brings 
yon at once from the region of busi
ness Into the atmosphere of art. Once 
bad* the dOhr, Mr. MacDonald 
makes the visitor feel at home.

Mr. MacDonald occupies a high 
place in .Canadian art. He is an As
sociate of the Royal Canadian Aca
demy and member of the ■Ontario So
ciety of Art. In the spring of 1918 he 
was awarded a traveling scholarship 
in Europe In competition with seven 
otter artists, one of the conditions Art 
was that the artists should be under How i 
thirty years of Age. Be will go over in Jan 
to Europe for study at a not distant 
date. This scholarship is the gift of 
the Royal Canadian Academy.

His art is distinctly national as 
tar as one can see from his finished 
WO* in the studio at BeHevHle. Re
cently he was appointed to paint five cury 

i on agricultural Subjects the a 
for the Canadian War Memorial at 
Ottawa. These he has completed and 
the work will he hung in the gallery 
at Ottawa. This fact shot* the post- 
tien Mr. MacDonald has begun to fill 
I» sphere of art.

mile frd 
ed the « 
on a laJ 
said he 
spot agJ 
slons an

He
group o 
cottage 
Photogr 
The see 
artist. I 
the bri< 
mill in

wharf « 
cury waJ 
see sons 
treating 
doubtleJ 
Donald I

and ske 
can invi 
see a fi 
them h 
glow w

Mr-,,
nature’ 

«ternie* fields, t
Waked 'the

ng very long "It number 
-, U,#ne,to come down here, to do a Bellevtl 
. , little, work awl get local color. But 

one mu8t be at an art ctatreW
Mr. .MacDonald’s Interest *" wide, painted ] 

He knows country life and depicts it pass awi 
In a large number of sketches? There | live In h

■ To de 
cution, 1 
sense of 
tnde ton 
an artist 
man doe 

The a 
But In 1 
modest I 

, On hi 
with th<

He
Hi

Are scenes relating to fishing and 
the life at Point Anne.

That the horse has a true friend 
in Mr. MacDonald is evident. He has 
painted a number of magnificent 
««Brasses relating to man's noblest 
helper. The work-horse type has 
oame in for a fair show at the 
tist’s hands. Cattle scenes are num- 

The artist has studied dose 
*6 nature’s heart as hie studies of 
holds, woods and atmosphere indi- 
<**»•

ar-

appears:
A.”

METHODIST NATIONAL 
FORWARD M0VEMI

Methodist HattondT""Campaign Forw ard M 
istence.
District

I -,

Allotment Reported to 
Date Remar

OverBeHeville 
Napanee " ~ 
■WpK",*'-:
Brighton
Cobeurg
Bowmanviile
Whitby
Cannington

SSL
Campbellford
Madoc

$34,006 $34,352
$36,000 $27,656 No rep

' $31,000 $30,007 will be
$27,000 $21,324 No rep
$23,000 $26,200
$41,006 $25,000 No rep
$2$,000 $15,000 No rep
$85,000 $20,200 No rep
$29,000 $26,866 Expect

$48,00 $47,966 Expect
$30,900 $34,160

* $22,000 $23,630
Conference Totals $363,000 $333, 960 wil

tlve when reports are all in.
London Conference 
Hamilton Conference 
Toronto Conference 
Dominion total to date

Over

Over
Over

$506,600
$568,000

$1,205,000
$4,215,000

II. W.
\

Ii .
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Mt hla bend loosaa as the** fa « W «Weed In drab and wttte* try • tin pf« Plate, « which wet* -w-_ -ro,,

aasaasaa "Bftswu___aisys-**—<approaching. Btts giri with a tsriiag of awe. , you think the deg ie hungry, to ha^teLZL

_________ | brown eyes flashed an toquiriag glmre ^ ruffle the^rtMty of Amt* harsober face aU^l^le. “Brtî t^b^f'^hk* Vîktt

askad the little girt w&n they wan > *^tly.with the epenifig of the oven. ! dandy» #r *****

4*8* W^---------- “ 1 «to *«* ««*•/
Place st the tfwe Hdlv ***** « Ihn Mhle to emk down and down

||i -ïSMSfâr
65 Mr 11. • w —n honeysudde blew In. Then, bdow. o». he reassured hen "But I might b«

f^TbariTto ®* V**, tt. heart the uneasy move- Jerkin’ ter him till the cows corn!
rml« wm^y^Lan*^Ll«t ^Prtn^ AmlhewMsed. home nsv« rte nrt six *

rgloeÆ betAW*l% 1 *OW'" * .tooww^s ISTrt J? ttW apt to ^ “0W **

jSjg w ««rt-I.U..
“Huh? (Mil I guess Twonld «BW *oca^ftofn ««hM to sink, from alAfcte gooaü„c 8eÜ8»*

»sâ.EOS3ss swwJsa.-*'^-iS»fsgSsaw:

r*mDm sect bmlt a wall between hw asm tnttn reflTi^u^T ?*** gtidlta“aS5iyrtSL^T
___ . . DeewBeB *■ lealer, and Carolyn May wondered » . , „ °* P»tt «ended J",™!?- uorœlelr ” remsa»
emrybedy eiaa k,-----------X.™. .. denly. Even Aunty Beaa could not ber hw.”“Child, who are your asked Ann* smptlee he $2^ ttZtS2n5* m! “*»***• that cry of welcome and me “*** she>>a»t or something

^««sfiddS'SSSSSSS^ ss.TS-sr ts^t

Bom, uttertTena* whining mongrel P«t me forward in the business.” saM
WnTni » mu non.” mteerfï ”** nÊho^’o^j f1°wlnt

arggaargsi
mg*eationotlmpeti«uete8fc«a*$ *« eobbed. “I 3uBt had to aay good Stranger things have hip.

leeMartetwin anner^rthw^Mdiu ceœe snd heart our prayers and tacked Rerhapa erven Chetwood’s assurance 
” rtteereadin* » fato my bed aftwm, pepT^d would have been qwmehed Iwd he Jsst

^ “WhüTS'tte «tu, a*» thU Mr. went away. So it dldnt eeem ^ ^
aaw Prince,” re- Price wrote and mb* m 90 blMS*e mercJmnfS. mind, Mb. Stegg sat

me perfectly frank unie gM. hmy- hëssk!d e^hl - ^ _y *** ^onighh-whyt tonight there ta “* oflke pewing ever the 1st- 
Jed thought maybe 5- Kt ^r^hS, ^ « hmT anybody ^re, whetheTl ^ to ^written by Mwtoottertn-iawk^

T a’pose yon’B h^wto put her*a^^ 7*** yonr banda again be- mat
-------”1 ^rtPnthcreomw famgom* to bed. That dog ha, been

aitJyn</a*(3itas s,tsp.“s spstSïtaeteSs
•tore during Ma absence. “*
• j^f WVWW l think, mom
er.- Chet mid. With Ms mouth mî 
mper thht evening, “i think hito brt8eab<rat ch«5

Mrs. QortMey was a faded 
woman—s widow—who went ont sew 
tog ter better-to-do people in SwZ 
Cove. She naturally thought her m3 
Cbetweod a grant deal smarter th2 
other people thonglrt him. ^
’ "Ye* know, metW," he

à 3

r
VsI utm

.

OHAPTEH L

S&Ï&M <*^olï
duuiee to rise, woeW for 
Stag*;”

be pays yon. Chet,” Ms mottg 7

$ The did not

of Joseph StMg-s hardware store in about it Yon understand! I couldn’t 
.SJ* «n the sill, really keep yon if she says T*e P ", C

, ^“*5* ** **• Medc frw* "’Oh- D»ri» Jew couldn’t your
kStV2ttut^l^1S of BUJ*rt!n7 “N®-” h» dadasad, wagging Ms hart 

Utir on her shosUaaa, hovered at the decidedly. “And what shWU aay ta 
entrance of the <Hm and dasty place. that dog—” 

tte carried a art«Mta one hand, *N)hZ" Oerofrn May cried again, and 
while the fingers at «he other were pot both
hashed tote the rlvsi-stadded collar of 5fher canine trihni. lainee to Jurt 
^ ^raed* h0Bd' »»fc$rti dog. the best dog, Boris Jew" ;£7

"Oh, deer me, PrinanT sighed the Mr. Stagg shook 
Bttie giri, "tMs must be the plaça. Then be went into
WriR Just have to gn to. Of cam I the big ledger________
knew he must be a nine toAn; let brie locking the safe deer, he 
surii a stranger." k«y into hto tram

Her feet falteeed ever the door «m ghweed aroand «tototow 
' P9«w4 «lowly down «a shop be- Td Mke to 

long oeeetete. Mbé Sb* an

Ms face as they 
» was half a 1 

$o The Bernera, 
ber all about Domine Owe, which 
built along tte aha 
cutting to from the 
bine waters 
might see towasds the 

Uncle Joe
she asked him, that firm 
hill In sight one eeetid see e 
lake and the facest etottsd k
fmBfi'Wm Ml

“There’s h

33 m]
.

so
ai.

Caneton May
BolV

: i :

Z
Mehbe tbeyTl InterwW yen. Lots oi 
building going oh ail the tinea, tee-" 

H* toM her, as they wwt along, rt 
the logg tndna at turn and eg the 
strings of bsrgva going oat of toe Ore* 
an laden wM* timber art sawed 
boards, mfitotrtb. ties and 
poi«i ï/Tic-, ■

They euaa to the toM basa» to «• 
new ef dweiltnga on tola shm* * ton 
very edge of toe town. Carolyn May 
aaw that attached to the tore»» ws. a 
aasdler building, faring toe sertwa* 
wlto a wMe-epen dear, timsegh t 
she glimpsed benches and sawed 
bar, while to her eieWBe was w

'toe safe. Atorn : £
the

pocket aad

toet»r.
At the bmk «g the toop was a small Mr. «sag. 

i Drimy windows. “Chet!
vtottor and bar cnntne To Card
the shadowy figure of the utter

I yon Chetr

M*to«riartWmSnVMgtoS^ torise*^

In the half darkneee of the shop he W tit?dog utt^d*a”qutok, 

and hie Uttle mistress came unexpect- tng growl and pot hto 
edly upon wkat Prlnoe considered his widening aperture 
asrironemy. There rose up on the end “Eteyl call off that dog!" begged a 
of the counter nearest toe open office matted voice fsoa under the trapdoor, 
door a big, blaek tarant whose arched “He’ll ent me up, Mr. Stagg." 
back, swollen toe art yellow eyes %to down, Prince!" 
biased defiance. Carolyn May hastily. *WS onto a boy.

Xrt knew yon Bfce bays, Prtare” rito

r

to the
to a «arpenter map!" ew 

. May. "Art to that 
Untie Jeer

“Oh,

tito carpenter, 
AtaUaU a re*.to with a 

hr a huge pair eg in bee aimer"Art haw
•peateries,

• p^gggjas;!e^sv«fagags- EEHrerL.
do^s collar with beto hands. Mtte nleae—Hanmhto Oartyn. -This doors

“WncermertrtrtonTyrnsprek MClrewoodGormtoy. Hbencvriope -Who to hn, Bariè Jrtr ramUrt 
b dare speak gwutof ienghrttortto tombe hWll be m. Utile girt. "Art. # I 

day art net a gtawt Yon d, ^
those nice, tong, curiy stow*

“Ttort. Jed Peftow—end he 
give you mg abasias
after haring eereyoa wtih sro,” said !IMvwPrime has to Uve too. Se-^ 
the hardware mnrrhmat hi aegarty. “So . you

The pretty kffiy, whew na*e wes “Yea, an 
Parinw art tot «namtooktog rid car- «atom" arid Amity Bose *

£ïæ=m3es;î5 ■lrsz.v?s,*s&.
■vre sach e ltttis glri as Oaroton Mm ported, tori 1 did not sum 

that her uncle art the SE 
lews were not fitonây.

By and by they came in right «g Trt

«T yon plasm, Unde Joe saM Pderit eg theThe rising ymrt broke the ritenee of urged. to ahead and gut •*Imato-** • -T
a :

iwtotod with m ini 
“ Tiret r What de you

*W

f iII

e*
wouldn't

.“3toitr a

the office.
The tomcat uttered a second "pewst 

-^re-ow !” and shot m a ladder to the 
top shelf.

“Bless mer

-ss*StïSüSËF*'

Pm Chat" mr
ef torts yen wini eg i■«prise at the fiaaSy -revealed 

rertey. He 
With very 

whltt

BEp 
In the over- 
; art, if an-

a association. It

BrurnHo
Ip* dropped Mto

he had onto Me salary m 
er were rathe

i

to®er I
gave a sort eg1 H65Shem thatdag InP. here tor r , , 

He taune to tte 
“I—I didn’t have wurid have a deg. Where Is Joseph ba&wm taler , HP9*** OwMlyi Majp” afer Mid [ ü

gnrried eomethlnr in h>« «mm QTüte *8 Mternly a» before. t ^

i K^Lro^î: * to?0* 0tÊrr±

wny, mat «lot been slept in since «j# wi*K w—. ^
die went awaar.* i v - - Tv w **3T |o*r prayers ., H

fTZ.T larger, comforting hand, and cuddled toraoïSTST^'^
Carolyn May did net hear this. She W 1^ “ 

now produced the letter from her law- j „ ^ rtw^N^Il^L” was. K'jSTkt^S

“Iniere it to, Bad» Joe,” she saM. *eS^rt^SL" Whenfito
T—I guess ha toll» yon all about mg w; roe, m. I e
In It" 'v-.'iy -> : - :■>' \ ■■ —. ••. — •• ÿ .-’r- » tel»rie*
, "Humr «aid B» 
clearing hla throat and picking up Me 
hut TU read 1$, dpwn at the store"

w

Sffit’rtS? ^ ■* ******
"Wen. if ym den* sse me toatght 

again, you’ll be Weff cared fer. I - 
haven’t a dont*," arid Untie Jee short- j 
ty, and «rent out. .

Carolyn May went aaberisr hatt to 
her chair. She d»g net eat asntt mare 
Somehow there seemed

couth, he was kind.Mace to leave
Mm,” the hesitating reply. ," he

“With the degrfor way,e<
tor the front of the 

Once eut ef the shop la the sunlit 
street, tte Uttle girt breathed a sigh 
bf relief. Mr. Stagg; peering down at

t“No-o, sir," sighed the Uttle visitor.
paPMP I ISPBfl: H daring ray 
if sunlight found Its way through the 
transom over the store door and lit up 
the dusky place. It fell upon 
slight, black-frock ed figure arid tor an 
instant touched the pretty bead 
With an aureole.

w was a while dm** » on ms 
ee of tbsIn

tirsttheP
a big store, with a covered porch aB tor. < îmreSSrt.r yoa^rtrtw to v> 

h™» he draw ahead on hla » arttto-rt^ra,.

rrattrw 
to com

the ‘SSÏÏitLr. ■

-IS— Tour abap to awful dark.
rgto totosn, Oartyn 
take rtf year hat

en you may,teed eeikiiMHHHRPIHRIP
There was aa^wsad rt

You
thatart batte

CkrrtyuBhria, JUb,*
„„ hi
“lockm'!’ rmsrtsd

1 ettt
"Blew me, riilldr exclaimed Mr.

Stagg. “Who are your 
The flowerlihe fare of tte Uttle ght 

quivered, the Mm cwm epffled bfg 
drops over her cheeks. She approached

££CSû-.,)Mi
hand upon the broad band of black 
crepe he wore on his coattieere

jsszis&Bbsss: 
jsrafta—'*■

and Prince,” 'aha fin» 
teringly.

the hard- It totte third corner. not the 
the fori

nt m the wgy to the

1 The 
ha almost 

apartment in

roads
comer of the mtheBsÀW’l 

In any piece
net allow rt

i halt-taro tat 
4. awd my wtb
•ep bar louses 
torn to so to 

are no rtbw

__never, to get
ù can’t look up the to

wide, lew-roeied heme at éatiant a*- fc 
pearama, yet in «art ropafe Hart- Smb n Mg Mtttan 
aees was the keymt* < aU about the «We gM thought tt 
•tore ,as Mg m their whale

*Te this where yau lire *srie Jé*r ! Harim "put togetitor." 
asked Oarelyn May hreattMank- “Ob, i the Uttle gfari toek rtf her plain 

. . bM. ««iÿw»1 » asm* hto* hot, shook be* her hate art
-tJL!£ "• P* Mr rtttrt It msoath with her kartsj then

**' Stw .^t*P at.to* *»to plunged bar heads art toce lnto the 
S- ""Æ4-* <^»ten riwto to eeel water Aunty Base had 

igg bMked down at the May with perplex* brow. “fceU, drawn for her at tte sink. The dart 
we've got to #ee aUsut that figrt." he eras Ml washed nm and a fresh glow 
mattered. “Thmeto d«*r Bern-- tome Into her fleoKrtlkw toce. Aunty 

A vole* calling. "Qhnttl Chuck 1 Rom watched her rtentiy.Chuck-a-ehoeki" we toon behind Batted ‘^Tr "
the old home. A ftor ukHtottatbrirt ‘
torts that had been in right scurried 
wBdly away ia aaswer to the

in as tttar ahead." said Cheotyn May softly, 
that’s what
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many people no
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Nothing so startling as Ws-had 
terod Sunrise Gove's chief hardware 
emporium" for many and many a year.

Hannah Stagg, the hardware mer
chant's only ristdr, had gem away 
from home qutte fifteen years prert-

■ "tu
,X"

ta i as she seemed standing 
I And ao jirtiertur, neat art 
«late was Mils kitchen!

Ml dried her face 
and hands, heard,* familiar wtilne at 
the door. It was Prince. She won
dered if she had at au broken the tee 
for him with Aunt* Rose.

“Oh," the Uttie riri mused, T Won- 
da what aha WHllây to * moogoreV
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Mr. StaggQ°hrt sUmtned Prince’s 

•trap to the porch rail and he now
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lump in her titrent part whfch she Ho 
could net force the tort- As tte dusk ft 
fell, the spirit eg looeUneea gripped V 
her and tts tears perirt behind her H 
eyelids, ready j« pour over her cheeks fl
at the least “joggle.” Yrt she 
usually a “cry-baby” giri.

Aunty Boan was watching 
elosely than Carolyn May

Carolyn May. y j'iMr. Stag*. stiU looking at the tittle 
[ giri, set down-Bte^heg aad reached 

for the dog’s k«tt.HflflM 
latter he -paasM dto 

1 T tril ym what * Is, Oartyn 
Tojrid better meet Aunty Base i
«*£

“Oh, Uncle Joe r quivered Mb Mere 
“You. go ahead -art gut acquainted 

witt her," urged Mr. Stagg. -ghe 
don’t like doga. Thug 
chickens and (ririw her flow* bade,

restes
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m. ~per *.. did hot une
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i
would have P|r< at » to* 
ns to what disposal to make rt «h 
creature than he frit a 
eis Uttle Mere -C

The loop of the

sister, aad la seme dusty eeresr of Mr. 
Sugg’s heart there dwelt a very faith
ful memory of Hannah.

, ’-'X Nothing had served to estrange the 
brother aire time and dirianre, ’

mkMmmB ■»««*» Mr.-

;'a«' ...I. __  u

not
nee; an

r A M nuisance," un*MH|ri^rt
with a meant*’ ..............

Thmtor, A« 
titude towei " 
tom the si 
art Mr.
Aunty Bert __ _____
Stan had nerer bean m cone 
to his life as Stott Mrs. Kenn, 
taken up the manapwamt ef hi 
But he stood in great mripf hSW 

He put tte lawyuria Utter in thi 
toffi. For once he wm unable to re
spond to a written ee*mmnicaUoc
promptly. Althou* he wore that 
band of crepe on lils |gii he could notl 
actually, realize the fact that bis sis^i 
Hannah was dead. ’ ; -

ha more fl_
After ha third eu» rt tea she arose /§ 
and hefcan quietly «Haring tte table.
The newcoqjer was nodding In her i’-^j 
place, her blue eyes denied with rieep 
•rt nnbarelnes*.

“I will show you the room Hannah 
Stagg had for her
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■mhad „ Chocked for Air. Some U:tle 1 
tant becomes lodged in the 
Chial"tubes, others gather, and 
awful chocking of asthma re ; ! 
Nothing offers quite such quick > .i 
positive relief as Dr. J. D. Kell >cc ; 
Asthma Remedy. The healing, south-- 
Ing, «moke or vapor petietruu 

■untold 
cures.
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